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Toronto World.
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■$4500 $26,000
COMPANY,
LIMITED

G erra id, near Parliament, three-storey 
brick store, dwelling, bake shop and brick 
stable. Will sell fixtures, etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., 
i Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

close to Yonge and King, choice; freehold, 
three-storey brick building, wejll rented. 1 
Good Investment.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

>
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Cloudy, with rain. In most localities| 
not much change In temperature.PROBS-

I%
;

«today I guild member 4 MR. FOSTER EOT 5AT THE “BUSH POLLS”An Exchange of West
ern Lands.

*31

BEGINS ITS« 1

OF JOHN BULL!•

D 11% iOTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.) 
—An order-ln-council has been 
adopted authorizing the ex
change T>f certain lands In Al
berta now held by the South
ern Alberta Land Company the 
successor of the Robins dSrt 
tion Company, for other iknds 
which, up to the present time, 
have been in possession of' the 
country. ,

It appears that as the : sur
veys have progressed the com
pany has found that as » con- 

.jSiderable '•ortion of the lands 
cohered , 
ment ar. ■ 
altitude 
impqsslb. 
be extfhpLj, 
at a lowe* 
be irrigated at an expenditure 
of $1,000,000.

The lands to be surrendered 
comprise 196,666 acres, and the 
lands, which, it Is proposed, to 
be surrender? to-the company, 
comprise 380. 3 acres.

Tfie minis. , of the interior 
states that, 1 iving in viex^. the 
benefit from a public point of 
view of the carrying to comple
tion by the company of[ this 
larger irrigation scheme, he 
sees no reason why the com
pany's proposition shouldM not 
be agreed to.

To 'DEFENCE r%

Gives Emphatic Denial to Last- 
Hour Circular Issued By 

Opponent—Centre To
ronto Election Trick,

il Musi N
Persisted in, They Will Of
fend Him and Turn His 

Investments Else
where,

fgra-
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M/r r- iilni lUuRillHugh- Blain Says it is All for 

General Good — Explains 
the Equalized Rates 

on Sugar,

!l!,1 Hi
iii\ tu,iT h« / ff

Hon. George E. Foster at Broad- RNING1'I.
% Baron Northoliffe gave a good talk to 

the Canadian Club yesterday and show
ed keen appreciation of 
Canadian, national and 
veiopment which appeal to tt|e Englisti 
capitalist and business man.: Only lit 
one thing did he fall to apprehend tho 
force of a local situation, a (id in thlg 
he may well be pàrdoned. "No English, 
need apply,” does not affect Irish of 
Scotch, nor the adaptable Englishmen 

of all classes who come to 
solved to make the best of things. The j 
class of workers to which the stigma is i 

attached is well recognized, and they 
have unfortunately affected tlie repute,- j 
tlon of English—not Britishj—laborer» 
generally.

Besides

• <way Hall last night gave a complete 
denial to allegations contained in an 
eleventh-hour circular issued by ‘ hie 
opponent that he had taken a com
mission on a purchase of lands . with 
Union Trust Co. funds.

After he had concluded his speech 
the circular was put Into his hands. 
It was alleged that he had acknow
ledged before the Insurance commis
sion that ip the purchase of lands in 
the northwest a commission or rebate 
had been allowed "to the purchaser. 
That much was true, but by putting 
a certain gloss on the circumstances 
Shaw had tried to make it appear 
that Foster In buying for the Union 
Trust Co., of which he was manager, 
had taken a profit out of the transac
tion.

“The facts are these,” said Foster : 
"I did buy, not for the Union Trust 
Co. or the Foresters, but for a party 
of gentlemen who got no money from 
the Union Trust Co. or the Foresters, 
but who paid for the land out of 
money they had borrowed, and when 
Mr. Shaw tries to make it appear that 
I was buying the lan£ for the Forest
ers that fs ah absolute falsehood. I 
never took a commission for any pur
chase made by me as manager of the 
Union Trust Co. for the Union Trust 
Co. or paid for with'' the funds of the 
company. As for any private business 
that I or other gentlemen carried on 
for ourselfes that Is another matter." 
Alluding to Shaw's allegations at the 
nomination meeting and his failure to 
support hfs charges with proof, Mr, 
Fester quoted the letter of Mr. Plg- 
*utt, a Chatham Liberal, denying the 
truth of Shaw’s assertions.

Benallde Suit.
"The reverend gentleman,” said Fos

ter. turning to The Globe, "may bluff 
a few days longer, but that writ was 
never Issued for fun. It was Issued by 
a law firm of repute, which refused to 
take it if it was issued for political 
purposes and unless it were bona fide."

The reverend editor 'was a man who 
takes off his Sunday clothes and on 
Monday follows along smelling In the 
tracks of Hyman, Sifton, Emmerson 
and Sir Frederick Borden.

Why did not^he reverend editor look 
closer to home? In the. Insurance com
mission's,' report Foster found that 
Senator Jaffray, as a director of an 
insurance company, looking after the 
money of widows and orphans, made 
a loan to himself of some $12.000 or 
$13,000 and held It for himself f,or 
seven or eight years, making his own 
profits find not turning them Into the 
company.

Let the reverend editor go down to 
Brantford' and find one of his own 
candidates, Lloyd Harris, who as di
rector of an Insurance company, lent 
money to himself and" to others of his 
fellow directors on improper security; 
formed a subsidiary company, which 
borrowed money from the parent com
pany, and made Immense profits for 
themselves.

Mr. Foster said he might also go 
down into one of the Peterboros and 
find a more shining example, but he 
would forbear.
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Demands of other cases do not allow 

Chief Justlde Falconbrldge to hear 
the finish of the conspiracy charges 
against thp;. Dominion Wholesale Gro
cers' Guild, and when time came to 
adjourn last evening his lordship an
nounced thaj the balance of the de
fence evidence -would not be heard 
till Nov. 10.
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V da re-,J
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., counsel for 

the guild, commenced his defence yes- 
- terday with the calling of Hugh Blain, 

selor partner of the Bby, Blain Com
pany, wholesale grocers, 
was one of the original Ebody of 

who set out to obtain better conditions 
-for the wholesale men, and get a living 
profit.

I
i!

1. Mtv
È»,

Mr. Blain 
men

Fut:r styles, (

r«:10.00
\!\ l

Lord Xorthclilfe, Many N, 
Kellogg, chairman of the special stand- | 

ing committee of the AmerkSbn Keys- , 
paper Publishers' Assooiatitih, was' » 
guest of the club and sat with R.. Home 
Smith, who presided. Senator Jaffray, ,

' J, A. Macdonald, J. F. McKay, John Aw 
Cooper, E. D. Atkinson, Newton Me- " 
Tavlsfh and John R. Bone also sat at-
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mFORMER SUITOR SHOOTS 
HE ON HONEYMOON

\Mr. Blain, in his evidence, consider
ed the work they had done in their 
own interests as being eminently pro- 
per, tho he admitted that one penalty 
attached to that famouâ equalized sug
ar agreement with the refiners, 
a condition agreed upon among seven 
guild men, that they were not to im
port refined sugar, tho they could Im
port it In the raw state.

When Mr. Johnston sought to show 
that that agreement did not seriously 
stand in the way of the members ac
tually Importing the finished product, 
witness answered: "It would have been 
dishonorable to have done it after we 
agreed not to—and in addition it would 
have meant that the Canadian refiners, 
with whom we had the agreement, 
wopld have cut us off the favored list 
ourselves."

The hearing yesterday concluded 
with the evidence of Charles Corley of 
New York, a commission man who had 
had dealings with the guild in Can
ada in connection with the Pacific 
Selling Company, the concern Mr. Zea
land of the Wholesale Braira of Ham
ilton had eomplaine|#j^M6 not sell 
his compa’hy C1 o

When the case morn
ing Mr. Zealand vviHrTecalléd to the 
witness box, and his evidence closed 
the case for the crown. He told Mr. 
Blackstock that his principal objection 
to the equalized rates system for sygar 
lay in the fact that the system charged 
excessive rates In order that the sugar 
should be properly distributed, to the 
wholesalers, which 
price was Increased to t 
To illustrate this fact he\stated that 
the guild rate to Fort '
36 cents, whereas he ha 
boat rate from Hamilton?

nintfs. SpecialjjTice, i
I
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minings. $17.00.
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Bride of an Hour is Saved Only 

Prompt Interference of a 
Stranger,

the guest table.
In Introducing the speaker, JMr. Home : 

Smith outlined his career and the fact*, 

of his life.
"They speak of achievement," he said,

"and the man who does things is the 

man who is appreciated in this coun
try."

Lord Northcllffe had not heard of the 
Canadian Club form of entertainment 
before, and he expressed hijs admira
tion.

“As a rule one has to sft thru an im
mense meal—(laughter)—and listen to 
an immense speech from the .chairman.
You have an immense chairman and k. 
short speech. (Laughter.)" ;

Sees Progress In Torqnlo.
He had not been in Toronto for man 

years, but could see around him on all 
sides evidence of .suite enterprise and 
expansion. Since hij first ' (sit, fifteen 
■years ago, the place thaï j had been, 
taken In the world by the, Dominion 
was certainly one of the rnjost extra
ordinary development in the!history of 
any people. Canada had learned h 1 w 
to make Itself known to other nations.

"The earlier efforts to attract visit
ors to Canada were not of the wisest 
kind," he commented. "My first visit 
Mas to the Ice carnival at Montreal, 
when Europe was first placarded with 
the delights of your winter. Naturally 
enough when you emphasize winter and 
the snow people on our side of the 
water thought these were your chi of 
product."

Canada had become known In Europ», 
and more especially Great Britain, to 
an extent not yot realized by our peo
ple. He wished there were a Ht tie great
er knowledge of the British Empire 1» 
Canada.

"Sometimes I see In Canadian news
papers advertisements to which Is ap- V 
pended, ‘No Englishmen need apply.*
That in my humble Judgment le hardly 
a wise announcement. Lord Cro
mer has developed Egypt and the 
Soudan from Khartoum and her 
yond that right down to - Cairo, anjl 
has made Egypt agriculturally muefc," 
the wealthiest country in the worlds/';- • 
This he has accomplished entirely/by*-, 
the assistance of Englishmen. Btr 
Frank Swettenham has developed'the 
vast Malay States. Englishmen have 
opened and-develbped Burma and Bri
tish East Africa. Millions of British 
capital have been poured Into the Ar
gentine Republic, there" to be developed 
by Britons. Thruout continental Euro pa 
scores of British mining, lighting arid 
traction schemes have been put Into 
operation. I take it then either that 
you get the refuse Englishmen In Can
ada, or the Canadian, being j»> busy at 
home, has not done much traveling be
yond Charing Cross and the Strand.

An Unfortunate Result.
"The notion that no Englishmen 

need apply has unfortunately gained 
great ground in England, and It is 1 
very likely to Keep able and capable 
young men from coming he<e and cer
tainly has the effect of deterring cap-
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SIR WILFRÏD : I shall see that ballot frauds are punished, whether by Grits or Tories. 
SIR JAMES : Don’t you worry about the Grits, I’m looking after them.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. ■ 23.—On 
her bridal trip, which had: begun 
scarcely an hour before, and! seated 
in a railroad coach almost between he$ 
husband and a former suitor ifor her 
hand, Mrs. Fred. Van Ingen last night 
saw the flash of the suitor's revolver, 
felt the grip of her husband's hand as 
the bullet killed him and then; fought’ 
for her life.

When the girl appeared about to be
come the victim of the second bullet 
from the revolver her uncle, ;a man 
with gray hair, but stfong and Cool 
under the excitement, rushed up and 
thrust his thumb beneath the hammer 
of the revolver, rendering the weapon 
harmless.

The former suitor is F. S. Beauvec 
of, Plauque Mine. La., at which1 place 
he was taken from the train aqd plac
ed under arrest last night. The mur
dered man was Prof. Fred. Van Ingen, 
a prominent teacher of Alexar.dr1a.La., 
and a relative of former Gov]- Bla 
chard. The bride is the daughter 
James M. Rhorer, one of the leading 
officials of Elberville Parish, :n>sldtng 
at Baton Rouge. Beauvec Is 2t years 
old and Van Ingen was 23.

The wedding took place yesterday 
at Alexandria. Beauvec was Ir town, 
having arrived there, It Is repdrted. on 
the same day as il Iss, Rhorer.: When 
the bridal couple left for the north 
he boarded the train and after a time 
sat in a seat where he was facing Mr. 
and Mrs. Van. Ingen. with thp bride 
between him, and her husband! Otner 
passengers said Beauvec talked with 
the bridal couple Just before thé shoot
ing and that his manner appeaijed cor
dial. , J .

The young woman's hands \jrere In 
her husband's when Beaiiyeii sud
denly drew his revolver and "lired.

After being disarmed Beauvec sub
mitted to arrest.

lues in the 
g Section.
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DRIVE HURD BEE 
BOTH ENVOYS TRYING

MAYES SAYS IT AGAIN 
WELCOMES ENQUIRIES

CLAIM 20 IN QUEBEC 
FISHER MAY BE BEATEN

Overcoats, made 
rial of strong ,firm 
hed surface, which 
d for this coat; they 
ishionable Chester- 
’ully in every res- 
slvet collar and fin- 
26 to 28, $5.50; 29 

3; 33 to 35, $7.50.

icy Cheviot Finish- 
handsome-and dis- 
This is the 
ish coat, and comes 
lade; finished with 
ittons, neat velvet 

braid trimming 
n cuffs. Siges 4 to 
50.
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How Bulgaria and Turkey Have 
Been Trying to Reach a 

Settlement.

1
Repeats Allegations and Declares 

Pugs ley and Maçarty Wil! Be 
Sued in Courts.

on. Borden's Chances in the East Out
lined—Tx parted to Redeem 
y 4 Ten Counties.

»

very
| SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 63.—The gov

ernment has ordered M. Dlmltroff, Its 
special envoy to Constantinople, to re
turn here for new instructions. ’

This has given rise to fears that the 
Turco-Bulgarian negotiations looking 
to a settlement of the trouble that has 
arisen from Bulgaria’s sudden declara
tion of independence have become fii- 
tilfe. But the government insists that 
thé negotiations have not been broken : 

they have only been interrupted to 
permit the envoys to report adequate
ly In person.

MOpTTR$AL, Oyt. 23.—(Special).—As 
the decisive day approaches the work

ers of the Conservative party are more' 
hopeful than èver of being able to at 
least carry twenty seats for Mr. Bor
den in the Province of Quebec.
1 It; is now considered certain that the 
Laurier demonstration has' made no 
inroads in the phalanx of opposition 
w'orkers. The ’incident of the present 
week is the comparative weakness of 
the Hon. Mr. Fisher in Brome, where 
hundreds of new voters have been 
placed on the election list.

The counties which the Conserva
tive party is pretty sure to redeem are 
Yamaska, Two Mduntains, Masktnonge, 
Montcalm, Joliette, Compton, Megantic, 
Quebec West, St. Annes and St. Marys, 
while two seats now held by the Con
servative party may possibly, altho 
not "brobably, be taken from them on 
Monday.

The reports being sent, out to the 
effect that Bergeron Is in danger in 
Beauharnols are not alarming.

The Liberals are making a hard 
fight against Mr. Leonard in Laval 
and Dr. Paquette In LTslet, but the 
Conservatives have every assurance 
that these two ex-M.P.s will'pull thru 
all rjKht. Then there Is. a strong pro
bability' of Pelletier and Flynn carry
ing in Lotbinlere mid Do and Rorchoe- 
ter respectively.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. 23—(Special.) 
—At an Immense meeting In Queen's 
Rink this evening addresses were given 
by the candidates and'Provincial Sec

retary Fleming. Chairman 
Thorne read a brief letter from G. S. 

Mayes, which said;
"Dear Sir,—Will you kindly state 

that notwithstanding Dr. Pugsley's 

many distorted 
ments regarding me, which are being 

printed wholesale In hie bought-up 
papers, I hereby reiterate the contents 

of my former declaration with all the 

earnestness possible.
4'I also wish to state that I have 

commenced suit to force Messrs. - Mc- 
Avity and Pugsley to pay me back 
the moneys that they got from me 
without the (slightest return for it, and 
I also furthe^ wish ti> state that I 
hall with pleasure the possibility of a 
thoro government enquiry such as is 
now being conducted by Judge Cassels 
with regard to the marine depart
ment.

"I remain yours very truly.
“(feigned) G. S. Mayes.”

eant that the
consumers.

illlam was
W. H.secured a 

if 14 cents; 
then from Montreal to Guelph and 
Galt there is little difference in dis
tance. The rate to Guelph is 14 and 
to Galt 24 cents.

Mr. Zealand C'roaa-Examlncd.
Mr. Blackstock rested his case there 

and the witness was given over to 
E. F. B.. Johnston, who gave him an 
exceedingly stiff examination. Mr. Zea
land had started an action against the 
guild because it took away his profits. 
The action was first heard of In 1905, 
and later after a board çf commission
ers composed of Hon. Mr. Fielding and 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur had reported against 
an application of the witness to have 
the duty taken off American sugar, 

• when the case was brought up In the 
Hamilton Police Court. When asked 
about the case and what he intended 
to do with it, witness answered that 
the present case was good enough for 
hint, at which the lawyer sarcastically 
Inquired if he was hiding behind the 
erpwn. Witness said he was acting 
upbn the advice of his solicitors.

In short order the counsel elicited 
"Nhe Information that Zealand and Bren
ner, while acting' as travelers, had 
formed this company. They had done 
ko in the hope of securing some of the 
old firm of Perkins, I nee & Co.'s cus
tomers. They, as travelers, knew alt 
the retailers in the trade, and their 
company Itself was made up of sixty 

' retail grocers. The witness invested 
$500 and as. a promoter was given 
$5000 worth of stock. The arrangement 
was to enable all his customers to 
get goods close to manufacturer’s prices 
and the members were to get a divi
dend of 7 per cent, on the money In
vested?

"In this way," said the lawyer, "you 
w ere pretty close to a combine your
self. You did not think it improper 
when you took customers away from 
Perkins. Ince, but as soon as the 
wholesalers began. to take your profits 
away from you, you hollered out loud." 

t The guild counsel then, produced let- 
', lei's to show that in reality the Ham

ilton concern were simply purchasing 
■ agents, and as such were not entitled 

io| be treated as wholesalers at all, and 
snowed that, as the witness had sent 
mi! a circular to the effect that the 
customers-of the concern were getting 
goods straight from the manufacturer. 
h |ieti they were not, he had printed 

.false statements.
Air. Zealand also admitted to Mr. 

Johnston that sometimes it became ne
cessary for a man to protect himself 
as. he had done when he sought en
trance to the guild.

• t'Thus," answered the lawyer, "your 
moral perception, as far as business i* 
concerned, is governed by «dollars and 
vènts?"

"Yes."

£
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Too Dry tor Him.
The first part of his speech was in

terrupted by a gentleman near the 
door crying: “Turn on the tap." 
When quiet was restored, following 
the eviction of the Shaw partisan, Mr. 
Foster contrasted the “high 
mighty” attitude bf vthe government 
two months agd with their present 
condition, with practically every min
ister fighting for his ^fe.

Signs of the coming change were 
the acclamation of only one Liberal 
on Monday last ,and The Globe’s fore
cast, which had cut down the govern
ment majority from 66 to 39. The 
contest In North Toronto was not be
tween Foster and Shaw, said the can
didate as he proceeded to discuss his 
own fight. Clean up the premises 
first, he suggested, and then take care 
of Foster; "and in the meantime I 
will be an effective Instrument in 
helping you to clean up the national 
premises."

"Now I wish I was a good looking 
man—I'd patronize _ the photograph 
shops, too.” said Foster. It was tak
ing a rather unfair advantage of a 

«homely man to intrude Mr. Shaw's 
phiz too much in the newspapers.

Fake Post Cards.
Edmund Bristol charged that his 

opponents were sending out to Con
servative voters a fac simile of his 
own post card, with the signature 
forged and giving false directions of 
where to vote

He referred to the failure of the 
government attempt to stuff the lists 
in West Algoma, due to the inter
ference of Attorney-General Fov, and 
to the report just received that the 
government had decided to abandon 
the making, of new lists.

Obtvnrdiy C'ninpnl-n.
W. K. McNaught. M.L.A.-elect, de 

scribed the conduct of the campaign 
against Mr. Foster In North Toronto 
as “un-British. cowardly and dis
honest.” He had taken pains to ex
amine and lie had got legal frlendA to 
examine into the charges and he had 
found that they were absolutely fais» 
from beginning to end. Mr. McNayght 
could not see how Mr Shaw could 
square ills actions In tills campaign 
With his professions of Christianity. 
He knew Mr. Shaw would, say that he j 
was not responsible for these slanders, 
bui. he had not repudiated them.

A. R. Boswell. K.C., presided, and 
the hall was packed to the doors.

transmitted any 
messages In éipher. M. Dimltroff has 
been able, to send only fragmentary 
open despatches.

and Count Thurn, the diplomatic agent 
here of Austria-Hungary, had a long 
conference to-day wlth^M. Poprikoff. 

At the conclusion of his talk, he said 
the prospects foi peace were good in

’

J

liar "Wolsey” and 
full sized perfect 
best quality tfarr 
y, $1.29 per "tfar*

;
spite of this hitch in the negotiations, 
It is the opinion of the count that 
Bulgaria eventually will consent to pay 
a moderate Sum, about $12,000,000, to 
Turkey In liesi of tribute.

The negotiations between M. Dlmlt- 
roff and ICalmil Pasha, the grand viz
ier of Turkey, were a perfect example 
of oriental bargaining. M. Stoyamo- 
vk'h, the Bulgarian postmaster-gener
al, and Tewfik Pasha, the Turkish 
minister of foreign affairs, also were 
present at the meetings.

At the outset the Turks would only 
concede the veriest minimum; the re
cognition of Northern Bulgaria as an 
Independent kingdom, Rumella to re
main a vassal principality and con
tinue to pay tribute and the Rumel- 
lan Railways to remain Turkish 
perty. The Bulgarians rejected these 
proposals ^without discussion.

At a subsequent sitting the Tuj-ks 
consented to recognize both Bulgarias 
as an independent kingdom on the con
dition that this kingdom pay the Ru- 
melian tribute and the cost of the? 
railway property, plus arrears, 
tribute due from Northern Bulgaria 
is estimated at 100,000 Turkish pounds 
a year.

At the final meeting the Turkish 
demands were reduced to the 
payment of tljie Rumellan tribute and 
for the railway. The Bulgarians de
clared their willingness to pay for the 
railway, but Said they would give no 
tribute. At this point the negotiations 
were interrupted and the envoys re
called. ; ;

GETTING BUSY FOR TAFT. y■i.
i

a Roosevelt's Ministers to Get OSt and 
Hustle, g,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—As a result 
of to-day’s cabinet meeting everÿ- mem
ber of the official family will |go out 
some time next week to'make political 
speeches in the states where there Is 
a doubt as to the outcome of thjé cam
paign in favor of Taft. The president 
earnestly considered the entire: situa
tion with only six members 'of hts 
cabinet ant) at the end of the meeting 
ing it iwas learned that each of these 
officials next week will make several 
campaign speeches. ,

The campaign engaèements fn Vir
ginia of Senator Depew have been 
canceled and the senator willj take 
the stump in more doubtful statèS than 
Virginia. Secretary Root, who expected 
that he would speak only In Ne»! York 
City next Saturday night, ha 
requested to go into Ohio.

Secretary Cortelyou will speak In 
New York City next Thursday night.

1

gans $800 Ar YEAR TO MARRY. ACCUSER IS ACCUSED.
kets, black only, 
fast black, three 

blar up to $5.00,
Professor Carver of Harvard Says to 

Wed on Less Is a Sis.

BOSTON, Mass., Qk. 23.|~Pr.,f. Tins. 
Nixon Carver of in ; department of ko- 
nomlcs at Harvar l. pi a 'special article 
issued yesterday, says that any man 
who marries, on .t .-Alary of less than 
$800 a year Is guilty of a slti against 
his country, and -îiggesta that if it is 
possible such union,’ Should be prevent
ed. The profess ir says:

"With a father fcettlng nr.Iy $15 a 
week, the children necessarily will be 
along $15 a week lints. They will sim
ply add to the a l.,-.id y over-crowded 
ranks of this cia^s. With this addition 
from births and with the addition from 
immlgratlôn only foots believe that this 
nation’s standard for workingmen van 
be maintained."

New York Broker Didn't Break New 
Brunswick Game* Lnwo.

ST. JOHN, N.IÎ,' Oct. 28.~Ari.bur 
Robinson, the New York broker with 
hunting camps on file Mlrantl till, who 
was accused some time a^o < f violating 
the game laws, the charge being made 
by Henry Braith .vaite, a guide, olid 
who offered $6000 reward for /lie evi
dence leading to His livn Conviction, 
was exculpated y \ti ".ti.iy.

The investigation, which was held te- 
(pre Surveyor Genera. Grimmer, show-* 
ed that absolutely no foundation exist
ed for the charges made. Not only this, 
but evidence was brought that viola-, 
lions had been committ-.l In the camps 
managed by Brai'li'.vjjlte^ who .accused 
Robinson. The guide will now be prose
cuted. - i

This Investigation, which wag lotie! at 
Chatham, aroused vide interest owing 
to .the publication o^i Braithwaite"* 
charges that Robinson had killed two 
moose out of,season. Several witnesses 
swore
theats against Robinson.

A feature of the trial was the pro
duction in -court of a strip of bank taken 
from a tree on which a warning to 
Robinson had been

i . h
pro-eyX

class

- 2.00-to He was hopeful' by the Instrumen
tality of his newspapers of increasing 
travel to this continent and bf creating 
a return current of Canadian travél 
It was unfortunate”that in Canada we 1 
suffered very greatly from a lack of 
direct British news, tho, thanks to 'a, 
cheaper postage between thfc Dominion 
and the mother country, this may be 
ryàiedled.

"With fast steamers, cheaper caijle 
rates, more Canadian news in British I 
newspapers and more British news in j 
Canadian newspapers, business rela- 1 
tions between both countries will be 
purely strengthened," said Lord North-

Can.ida had been blessed in this 
critical Juncture of Its history by the < 
uprising of a wonderful group of mao.' "" 
U was curious to notice thjat this hfo

C'ontlnnrd on Page is.

wal-

X
been
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The

WALLACE AT MARKHAM.
TO CUT ATLANTIC TIME—

One of the largest and most enthus
iastic meetings ever held in Mark
ham was that In support of Capt. 
Tom Wallace, held last night. Stirring 
speeches were made by W. F. Mac- 
lean. M.P.; McGregor Young, and the 
candidate, in a hall crowded to the 
doors.

mer-ilumbia, and' two silstefs. 
graj-fe and Mrs. Thomas

mother ____
will have charge of the 

rday' at 2,30 jp.m, from 
"f his mother. 879 Palmei- ■

4
Transfer of Ship* Indicate* Intent of 

C'.I'.R. to Establish Faster Seitvlee.
is still living. . . that Braithwaite hadMONTREAL, Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 

The statement of the Canadian jpaciflc 
that the two Atlantic Em- 

the Pacific for the 
orient service is taken here t 
aïe that a decision has been 

cally arrived at to establish bn the 
Atlantic a faster service than Is now

made

t
president 
presses will go to

rved.ret Ilruoé Robertson 
* at her home, 116 Dem- 
hiesdtjiy. She was born *” 
h'.rs ago, A husband 
h survive-her.

indi-
ractl-

°P

’ ’-rxfr v ;;x j - -
,!!; TRAVELERS AS POLITICIANS.*

How One Commercial Man Slier Up'the! 
Situation for Monday.

given. • if
The question has been undejr 

siderption for more than two 
but action was delayed, first t*y the 
movement for the establishment .of a 
new all-red route, and second, by the 
financial stringency whl<?h has pre
vailed during the greater part of the 
year.

The removal of t,he Atlantic- Em
presses to the Pacific Ocean is; inter
preted as meaning that four empresses 
will be built for the Atlantic—faster 
than the present steamers—and that 
the management has the assurance of 
substantial government subsidy; In the 
form of remuneration for. carrying the 
mails.

-For the Defence.
Hugh Blain of the Eby, Blain Co., 

wis the first witness for the defence, 
lie has been in business since 1865, and 
.sdd that before the wholesalers had 
bftnded themselves together, conditions

t'ontlmfed on Page 11.»

>P COU-y 
I years. DINEF.X'S IS THE PljACE.

The inccmlr.g trains la»t 1 night !.. P„_. _ M__ . ' _ „ ,
brought heme some hundreds of com- i r " ï. hk"" "hern
merclal travelers who will stay over tc ’■«*'* *
vote on Monday.

QUEBEC, oat. 63. — Sir Wilfrid Hm^KI ix; . r T!T tra'”eler 's much of a politician.
Laurier reached town this morning them9 The w sltuatlon w,l]l <nc *',c
from Murray Bay. To-night Sir Wil- ”, y°Ung t”M
frid spoke at the Quebec Skating Rink. ! ^at„the g<$ne^aI Impression was that
at a special meeting of the English- « ouid oe re!.urned. He
speaking element of the ci>v. The rink •• <• ! a y traveler» not
was crowded. Sir Wilfrid was accom- .■f •• 1 jj 11 party mt" were to vote for the
panied by Hon. Mr. Lemieux, posrt- /*■ v. f ■ government candidates, because the
master-general: Messrs. Wm. Power 1 *ove™*t}«nt nftet the Wis.ies of their
and Arthur Lachance, as well as a < iff—association and held the. election on
number of ministers, both federal and j » x/tc-xt/ CRT \/t a "rt_tir c/wwr ki ïw . ,V „■ Monday, apd wept even further and
provincial. iJ A VIEW Oc MATHESON, New Ontand—Swept-By Fire Yesterday I changed Thanksgiving Day from Thurs-

• ■ -------------• ! y' I day to Monday to suit their wishes.

f■i."toward. r& student at Wjf- •* 
dipii at the General Hos- / 
irt Iroubiê.. He was born ; 

fe y (jars ago, and was in | 
ar’s study of theology. S

wL-Jll. II..4 1
> ■ 1. :>

LAI RIER AT ftl EBEC.
The reason Dineen's hat store has 

Required such an enviable reputation 
in the hat world is because patrons 
can get what suits them at a reasoh- 
able price and enjoy the confidence 
that they have the best vjalue. __ 
eer.’s are sole Canadian agents for 
such famous makers as Htory Heath 
and Dunlap, and always have thèir 
newest styles. Dineen's ! - T
.or hard felt hats on th

:
!levedest and wittiest scenes 

J’-s '[The Boys and Bstty. 
attçàqtlQn at the Princes* 
that of Mlrs Marguerite

snldpi- 
■Ivartlji.
... shopper, who. buys
roar i of _
mue l 'credit is due for'lier 
of .he part., 
she is not seen in mors

ELSIE JAN IS ROBBED.

Din-TOLEDO, O.. Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 
E siie Janis has had $5000 -<orth of dia- 
mohds stolen from her trunk at the 
Sc dor Hotel here, including a gift from 
O. P. Belmont.

The announcement was made at po
lice headquarters to-d*^

htie-lKiundf rom Sha- 1 
Bln ford p* [

. . P.. ,.o. buys ,t;0' 1 
laughter- frotrf- the

woman
Mies

pecial soft 
«... . blocks orIt is to +>• 1
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»
AUCTION SALES.-h AMUSEMENTS. ' AMUSEMENTS. EDUCATIONAL.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

•» DIRECTORY

V Hamilton 
Happening* 9TCHUS.M. HENDERSON4GO. SHEA’S THEATRE

Great Art Sale
OF VALUABLE

Oil Paintings and 
Water Cofbrs

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Al»* ‘PHONES 

‘ MAIN 
3000-3001

Matinee To-day, 3.15) To-Night, f$.13i -
$::

1Evening* 
25c oadWc

Matinee 
Dally, 25*

Week ot 
Oct 30.

real
SOWotld subscribers In Hamilton ere,.re

quested to register complaint* a*, to 
*er*l®M t fi Asa Is Ac Aelivrrj tt ths 
Hamilton office, room T, Spectator 
Building.. Phone S60.

The Imperial Opera Co. 9c> The't>letmgntiihed Actor

MR. EMMETT CORRIGAN * CO.
\HAMILTON HOTELS.I EDWARD FISHER, Mna. Doc, 

Musical Director.
df :

In the Tiiree-ect Comic Opera

THE—HOTEL ROYAL rooi
!■v In the One-act Comedy, "HI* Last Per- 

fortnance."
lng

ONE OF THE FEW LEADING MUSIC 
SCHOOLS IN AMERICA. °

Facility of 88 Specialists, 
graded - and fairly conducted 
tions. Local centres throughout Can 
ada. Scholarships, Lectures, Recitals" 
Orchestral and Ensemble Practice an# 
other free advantages. Pupils reels 
tered at any time.
NEW CALENDAR BT MAIL.

LANDER’S BIG MEETINGi ---
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
•2.50 -nd Up per day.

ed-7

%JACK WILSON A Cp.
In "An Upheaval In DarktÇiwn." 

I AL CARLBTON 
The Skinny Guy. ; 

ACHTBRMEIER BROS. 
Formerly the Roseow Midgets.

JUGGLING JORDANS
With Novel Feature#.

WENTWORTH A VESTA, 
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINKTOGHAPH
New Pictures.

WEDDING DAYAn Arrest for Con- Carefully
examinais Cheered t* Eehi roolAmerican Plan. SiO!) .tempt , of Court. %

r HAMILTON, Oct. 23._—_(Speoial.)_— 
After the meeting in the Armoury Rink 
this evening, the members of the I 
pendent Labor parity are cocksure 
they will elect S. Landers next Monday 
to represent East Hamilton In the house 
of commons. The rink was 
to the doors, and ‘there was a

?, Nights,$1.00 to 25c; Box Seats$1.30 
Mats. 60c to 25c; Box Seats (1.00 

Starting Saturday Matinee,.Oct. 31.

«The telephone girl-

PRICES:By F. M. Bell-Smith, H.C.A.

- —ON—
Our Artificial Limbs 

are light, strong, dur
able and very comfort
able and easy. We fit 
special appliances for 
diseases of foot, ankle, 
knee or hip, or for rup
ture. Write for book
let to

AUTHORS & COX
135 Church St., Toronto

’ /i rob
driinde-

tiiat strckh m.i

Censsrvslsrir School el txpreisles -
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D„ Prlncinn 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 4!,* * 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art. *
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

Thursday Afternoon
. the 20th Oct, at 2.30

/.:IDOLO G
COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS 

MONDAY NIGHT
} Jammed 
sprinkling

I - SUl.—AT—

OUR ART GALLERY, NOS. 87 
AND 89 KING ST. EAST

of ladles in the gallery. Every time 
the name of Candidatë Landers ' 
mentioned It was greeted with che^jfs. 
The hall has a seating capacity of abimt 

one thousand, and all the seats wëre 
occupied and several itïïnâred were cih-

/

SECO SHERRY

RAYS

ras•y M25-50MATINKIt
TO-DAY SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP

I WAHT TEN SCRIP

J. A. MclLWAIN

Special Extra Attraction
BOTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY.

Al WORD TQ THE W/SEt
To those who enjoy and appreciate 

the goodness of a good wine for the 
family- table, THE LANCET—the 
world’s recognized leading medical 
Journal—recommends SHERRY.

It is a well known fact that the 
premier sherry house of the world 

that of Messrs. GONZALEZ & 
BYASS, Jerez, Spain.

This firm bottles, and seals exclu
sively at their own bodegas a brand 

sherry, the excellence of -which 
}hcy absolutely guarantee—and 
Is IDOLO SECO.

For sale at ,all leading Hotels, Cafes.
WoridTver W1"6 Merchant® «*•

Lawrence A. Wilson Co. Ltd. 
Canadian Agents,

an<
ARTURO BERNARDI KING 

CASEY
wrxek “GRAUSTARK”

No artist In Canada Is better Lnown 
or more popular than F. M. Bell-Smith. 
R.C.A., whose works are to be found 
In private collections |n all parts of the 
world. HI* versatility and the equal 
facility with which he handles a wide 
range of subjects make his pictures 
very attractive and peculiarly suitable 
to the adorning of Canadian homes. It 
Is many years since his works were 
offered In this way, and such an op
portunity to -secure some of his pic
tures at prices below their real value 
may never occur again.

Collection on view Wednesday after
noon from 2 till 6 o'clock.

Catalogues on application.
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO..
Auction**».

th<
striThe Inlmitablè Protean Artist. for
oi4Mtent to stand. Walter Rdllo was the 

chairman, and the speaker* were Allan 
Studholme, M.L.A.; J. G. O'Donoghue, 
Toronto, and the candidate. Mr. O'Ddn- 
oghue "urged the labor people not to 
sacrifice their daughters, wives, sisters 
and mothers on the altar of party fldlil- 
ity. When Mr. Landers rojo to" -peak 
the cheering lasted for several ininutiis 
He declared that the machine had taken 
nearly all the workers out of West 

that Hamilton to help Mr. Barker. They 
w^re sacrificing Mayor Stewart in an 
effort to save Mr. Barker.

Arrested for Contempt.
Just before the ninth division 

opened this morning W. R. Bennett, 
George-ptreet, was arrested on tfle 
charge of contempt of court. Three 
weeks ago he was In court, and Judg- 
ment was given against him for (30. 
He did not settle and a commltmeht 
was made out for him. He managed 
to dodge the bailiff, however, until 
this morn)ng, when he ha# the misfor
tune to be called In another suit. He 
was kept In jail only about an hour, 
the money being paid over.

R. J. Raspberry has dropped his ap
peal against the magistrate's decision 
fining him for watering milk.

The Hamilton & Brantford Railway 
will ne*t Monday Inaugurate a ser
vice to the centre of Brantford. Its 
terminal is now at the outskirts of 
that city. B—

Martin Malone, on behalf of Johji 
Pollack Brown, has Issued a wrlit 
against McClemont & Bicknell f(>r 
(1500 damages for alleged negligence.

Private Detectives Huckle and Tier
ney were this morning remanded uiii- 
til Wednesday on the charges of ex“- 
tortlon and blackmail.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete ne# 
building, home comforts, very centra 
Excellent cuisine. Terms (1.50. Ge 
Midwinter. Phone 3453.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorator 
Paperhangers. 183 King St. West.

Hotel Henrnhnn
Corner Barton and Catherlne-street 
Hamilton, modern and strictly firs 
class. Rates (1.50 to (2 per day. Phoni 
1465. T 26

coi94 Vic
toria 8LPRINCESS 

MARIE CAHILL
matinee

TO-DAY
fru

FOR SALE MAJESTIC MAT’ to-DAYr w — w ■ IV and every DAY
•Y

Otisse Minins Co.’s Stock. 
Gifford Cobalt Mines' Stock. 

COBALT STOCKS bought and sold

;j witDYEING AND CLEANINGTHE NINETY AND NINE 
week SHADOWEDBYTHREE

lanIN THE UNIQUE MUSICAL,PLAY

thb BOYS and BETTY 

NEXT WEEK

etc.
on com

mission. S:Send
now wms: ^ud.hHou8ehold Qoodi» Charles Dillingham's 

ProductionJ. E. CARTER, ThiFIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

PHONES MAIN .
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

ELSIE JAMS ssMMtee
Daily Bargain Matinees. A Go

UNCLE SAM’S BELLES.
A Big Bssuty chorus. Amateur» Fridiy. edtl

4761 - 4762
Goode sent for and delivered.DOGS FOR SALE 63 ■lx

Beat 25c
And bor little army of college boy» and girl» 8TCCKWELL, HENDERSON &00

103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

court F'Eight Blood and Fax Hound Pups 1er 
sale; two months old. Ten dollars far 
males and fifteen del lari fer female».
" Apply

presentingMontreal. 11 6395

THE FAIR. CO-ED
By GEORGE ADE A GUSTAV LUDER8

Is Express paid one way on out of town 
orders. RH. SMITH, Bethesda, Oak. 87-89 King Street East. Ill

res!Election Returns Given Monday Night.NOTICE F'LITTLE GIRL BURGLARS. E- PULLANESTATE notices.
SUNDAY SERVICES. cBLUE RIBBON GIRLS

UMGUE AMATEURS FRIDAY" NIGHT.

The Semi-Annual Auction SaleTRUSTEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS__
In the Matter of The Stnnyon Metallic 
Furniture Company, Limited, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Insolvents.

Accused of Scores of Robberlei 
In Doll’s Trunk.

•Gems lan■ King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, me tala, eta. 
No quantity too email In the city- Car
loads only from outside towns. 387 
F'hone Main 469}. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

—OF— op\ BEVERLY, ed nr.‘Science and the Bible
FOR MEN ONLY

by PROF. T. R. DEAN
Late Professor of Chemistry at 

University of Texas.

Mass., Oct. 23.—After 
, three months" search, the Beverly po

lice, aided by the state troops, to-day 
ran down the perpetrators of a score 
of recent burglaries in this vicinity, 
which have mystified the authorities. 
Two little girls, sisters, one of them 
twelve years old ' and the other six, 
are accused by the polige of having 
committed the robberies.

They .come from" a well-to-do family. 
•Their father Is an engineer, and owns 
hia own house in Beverly. Both of the 
girisvgo to Sunday school, and the old
er, the police say, is a favorite in the 
public schools.

The police suspicions have rested on 
the two children for some time, but 
that they could be guilty seemed un
believable. This mcming the police 
went bo their parents’ house with a 
eearçh warrant. The first find was 
made in a doll's trunk In the girls’ bed
room? Carefully tucked away under 
the doll's dresses were found a dia
mond brooch,valued at $400; a sapphire 
and pearl breastpin, valued at $350; a ■ 
gold -watch nine rings set with dia
monds and other precious stones, seven 
valuable stickpins, three necklaces and 
a number of sterling spoons and fruit 
knives.

The biggest find was In the child
ren s playhouse. The full value of the 
property is estimated at thousands of 
dollars.

The police

Unclaimed Freight c!"JncoijoraiwNotice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made aq assign
ment to me, under the provisions of 
Chapter 147, R.S.O., 1897, of all their es
tate and-effeeta In trust, for the benefit

The property of the Grand Trunk Rail
way of Canada, trill be held oi LVrSnE __r> SAMUEL MAY.6Q2

' &ILLIARù'TABL£ 
i ^ MANUFACTURCRSi

Ifsfablishedf£ KvBL=J c 70rfy<T<2$
I '1 'W(fforK(brafonjQ

il r 1 '^al^jAoeiAiPB^TlvKk
TORONTO/

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the .specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association ; 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price-list of billiard an\t 
pool supplies.

YciThursday, the 5th Nov.,1908 ». ».-erThelr creditors.
A meeting of the Creditors of the said 

estate Is hereby convened to meet at my 
office. Imperial Bank Chambers, on Wed
nesday, the 4th day of November. 1908, at 

*2 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of their affairs, appoint
ing inspectors, and fixing theiç remunera
tion, and for the ordering of \the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to nank\ upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents tnust file 
their claims with me on or before the 
30th day of November. 1908. after which 
date I will proceed-to distribute th 
thereof, having regard to those 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice, and I shall not be responsible 
the assets of the said estate, or any" part 
thereof, to any person or persons wh 
claim or claims shall not have then b 
filed.

divJASSOCIATION HALL
SUNDAY AT 3.at the Sloicoe Street Freight Shed*

(Foot of Slmcoe Street).
Sale at lO o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Auctioneers.

Y\

4BIBLE LEAGUE
October 27-29 

ASSEMBLY HALL OF
BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL

110 Colley Street
Prof. G. Frederick Wrifht, LL.D, F. G. S. A. 
Prof. W. G. Mooreheid, D.Dr 

First Session: Tuesday Evening, Oct. 27tk. 
Dr. Moorehead: ’’The Moral Glory of Jesus."

A General Invitation

666 sto
COI

11» Affiliation With University or toronta

12" and 14 Pembroke St
F. H. TORRINGTON, Mn»v Dec.

Musical Director.

ANNUAL CONCERT
Maesey Hall, Monday, Nov. 2, '08
Plan open* Thursday, O et. 20 th, 1908.
All seats with the exception of a few 

rows in the upper gallery will be re
served.

Sycklihg&Co.
ani
r<
vei
ror

assets
Halms (Tor.) on

! r<
Special Sale to the Trade of 

BRUSSELS SUl ARES, CLOTHS, DRY 
GOODS. CLOTHING, FIRS, FELT 

SLIPPERS, LA BRIG ANS, ETC. 
at our Wnreroom*, 68 Wellington Street 

West, Toronto, on 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28, 

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
We are Instructed by the Brltlwh 

uhlpper», who have stopped delivery, to 
sell 24 Bruaueela Square*, as follow»:

6 squares, 3x3 1-2 yards 
3x4 yards; 3 squares, 
yards; 3 squares. 3 1-2x4 1-2 yards; 3 

1-2 yai'ds, all perfect,

eces

ter
for ’ vieAll our

M
Iose

een
eqHARRY VIGEON,

Trustee.
- * 1er■ “Nothing like It la Canada."

A commercial traveler Writes: “I
never attended such a religion* service 
In a theatre.”

Another called and «aid: “Thank you 
for singing ‘Where 1* My Boy ' To- 
Night f My wife aa4 I will try and 
locate our only son.”

What are you talking about ?

StcToronto. 23rd October, 1908. 636

PUBLIC OWNERSHIPpSLOGAN KThe Famious English Coraetiialn and 
Entertainer ROBERT

GANTHONY
In a nun>orous and musical program, 
assisted by Miss Hazel Stanmore, Court 
Theatre, Londop.r

’ Political Notes. ; 6 squares. 
3! 1-2x3 3-4

usCrowded Meeting for Independent 
ventlon nt Prospect Rink. foi

lot1 Readers of the various estimates In 
the party papers on the result of the 
federal election find that éditons as well 
as politicians differ. In these predic
tions the government supporters fur
nish statements which give Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier a majority of from thirty to 
sixty, while the most ardent of the Bor
den newspapers figure out not more 
than a majority of eighteen for the 
opposition, and even The News }he 
special "organ of the party Issued in 
this city, casts a doubt on Phis its 
estimate.

The Liberals still adhere to n sub
stantial majority for Sir Wilfrid.

Without regard to any of these pre
dictions, a betting man has been busy 
for three days in averaging the views 
obtained from moderate men of both 
sides. Here Is his calculation, and It 
shows a majority for the 
of twenty-nine:

Maritime Provinces ..
Quebec ............................. ;
Ontario ....____
Western Provinces...

^otaI .................................. 125 96 221
Even the moderate men, so the book

maker says, have disputes over the es- 
tlmates given for Quebec and Ontario, 

not dispute the combined
fable m^herV° ea<_h party tn the above 
tabi^ In the two great provinces.

It 1s estimated' that at 
voters will take part in 
parliamentary elections 
possess the franchise in 1904.

squares. 4x4 
new goods.

The clearing pieces and sample pi 
from a large “Wool*» Mill," 6-4 Tweeds. 
Friezes, Overcoating, Costume Cloths, 
etc.

------------ li
Prospect Rink Hall was crowded at 

the Russell meeting last night. Every 
mention of the name of the Indeperi- 
dtnt Conservative, Joseph Russell, was 
loudly cheered, and Mr. Russell was 
given a rousing reception 1,-hen he ad
dressed the meeting. H. W. Joselyrf 
presided. »

Brief addresses were made by R. R. 
Fox, W. F. Borthwick,, Elgin Séhoff, 
William Radcllffe, Albert Chamber- 
lain, S. R. Heakes, ex-Ald. .Russell, 
William Worrell, John Leins, W. C 
Hunter, J. H. Scott, John Russell, J. 
B. Reid and the candidate.

Mr. Russell pointed 
country was awakening to the neceër 
sity of some Independence in the

an
cat246

b

The People’s Sunday Service.
Where is It held ?.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TENDERS FOR

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC STOCK
Isa-y .the two children 

Showed the skill of oldtime criminals. 
Permission from their mother to earn 
spending money by selling soap on 
commission gave them an excuse to 

.at. residences jn the town. If any 
one was at home when they rang the 
hell they tried to sell their soap; if 
they were not at home, So the police 
jay, the children sought the nearest 
"1.nd°w or door. walked in and help- 
Êd themselves. They limited their 
iltefts to jewelry.

Massey Hall. 1000 dozen Boys’ Heavy Wool Ribbed 
Knleker Hose. 8 1-2 tô 9 1-2.

2000 dozen Men’s Heavy Canadian 
1-2 Hose,Women’s Cashmere Hose. Chil
dren’s Woolen Mitts, Boqtees. Gait 
Jackets, Bearskin Ceats, RlngW 
Gloves, Scarves, Petticoats.

1000 dozen Men’s All-wool Shirts 
Drawers, Fleece-lined Shirts and Draw
ers, Men’s Sweaters, Top Shirts, Coats, 
Cardigans.

The Dry Goods stock of
S. B, LEVY" OF HAMILTON 

In detail! General Dry Goods, Ladies' 
Underwear. Smallw.ires, etc.

CLOTHING — Men's. Youths’ and 
Boys’ Suita, Children's Two-piece and 
Three-piece Suits, Men’s and Youths’ 
Overcoats, Raglans, Ulsters, Pea Coats, 
etc.. Men's Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
Boys' Knickers. Mrin’s Fur Coats, Coon. 
Wallaby, Marmot, Persian Lamb, Men's 
Fur-lined Coats, Ladies’ Persian Lamb 
Jackets, Stoles. Caberines, Boar. Muffs. 
Sets, and a retail stock of Furs in 
detail.

lOOO pairs Women's Felt Juliet Slip
pers, fine goods, slightly Job.

3000 pairs Men’s. Women's and Misses’ 
Felt Sllpppra, perfect and regular sizes.

12 cases Men's Oil Tan Uarrtgans.
A small Grocery Stock, about (500, 

In detail, in lots-to suit.
LIBERAI, TERMS.

> Ni

Reserved seats: 25c, 50c. 75c.
Seat^ on|sale on and after Wednesday, madefy "the*

" ! 1---------------------------—------j----------- matter ‘of The Mutual Reserve Life In-
Qulckest Service, Moat Complete Returns, ! surance Company, tenders willl be recelv- 

whlch can be heard in comfort on I by E. R. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott-street,
■ Toronto, Liquidator of tile said" Com pans-, 

k SI ; ML1 j for m.OtiO (equivalent to $53,533.33), three
CIgClIOiI iq I O' FIT ! per cent, forty years Inscribed stock of

™ ■ 1 I the Province of Quebec,' now held by the
Honorltble the Receiver-General of Can-

Massev HallA iGlJtlVj SâOLlZa Oct. 26 and bea!"8 interest at three per cent, per
1 w z annum, payable on the first davS of April

and October In each year, payable either 
In Montreal or London, England, at the 
option of the holder at par of «exchange. 
The stock Is transferable at Montreal 

Terms of Salé—Cash within thirty days 
after notice of acceptance of tender": high
est or any tender not necessarily, accepted 
Tenders to be addressed to and be in 
the lianas of "the Liquidator as above 
and marked "Tender for Quebec Stock** 
st'int* bef°rG th0 31st dQy of October in- 

Dated this 19th day of October, 1908.
J. A. McANDREW,

4 Official Referee

What is the subject to-morrow night?
“PARAFAI ” Hluatraled b$- 30 beau- 

1 " IvSI I m- tlfnlly hand-pain ted 
slide*, never shown In Canada.

What la Parsifal? 5 
A MAGNIFICENT HYMN OF PITY— 

Inspired by the Cro«* on Golgothn.
Who 1s the soloist ?

\ ers.
cod p the Winding-up Order 

High Court of Justice in the th<
and eut own

D
sa
Bi

out that the
!J. M. Hamilton W. H. Le ROY BAKER: del_ nn‘1 Ruby Senth 

t.rnnt, S.O.S. Concert, Tuesday Night ticai world, and especially just now ih 
East Toronto. He would not join lfi 
the chorus of charges of scandal 
against the leaders in either of the 
political parties, for the scandals are 
the result of the private monopoly of 
public interests which should be 
ed and run by the public.
• going to Ottawa, as he -expected 
to be elected to do so on Monday, he 
would do his very best to advance the 
cause of public ownership in parlia
ment. He believed from his meetings 
and the reports of his committees that 
he would be 
If he did not

h;(Canada's Great German Tenor),
Illustrated Songs by the Audience. 

VICTOR AUXETOrtlONE.
Program of choice sacred music, 6.30 

to 7.
Patrons!

bejVALUE -CROP AT $125,000,000 government thi
Addresses by successful city candidates. 

Programme by H. Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone; Owen A. Smtly, entertaiiner.

ah'Con. T’tl. 
14 35

Cfi.hhdn's Western Grain Yield Greatly 
Excceds Estimate*.

ey
hi15 65

* f OW.VWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Ac- 
c oral ng to advices received at the 
department of trade and commerce 

.■ft-onr official sources at Winnipeg the 
total cash value .of the western grain 
crop will be approximately one hun
dred and twenty-five million

—------- lhis exceeds former estimates
■ eral millions.

RA free-will offering of 10c 
from those who sR on the main floor. 
No pew rents.

53 86
14 35

own. Bi

Scotch Pop. Concert
To-night iSS0HCÆ,M
7—Fine Artists—15c.

ho.1. M. WILKINSON, thr
a

. huhch of 
Scientist

q dollars, 
by sev

en
on36successful at the polls. 

.. , “make good” at Ottawa
then let them turn him outV - 
pealed to every elector In East To
ronto to vote for him on Monday for 
he would make the advancement ’ 
interests of East Toronto his 
In parliament.

wJST! Corner Queen's Avenue, Caer- 
Howell and Slmdoe Streets. Ser
vices: 10.30- a.m. and 7 £.m. Sub
ject for Oct. 25: “Probation Af
ter Death." Testimony meetings, 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

-*Have You Been to Ht-n’sf
Who has not been to

’ b^- acclamation 1n East ^m-re-elected
coe.

He ap-

ileast 300,COO 
next Monday’s 

who did not
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

appointments and

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS th
rlat fltl Yoiyee St., upstairs

' ! by G. A. Farint.
Oilen from 10 to 5.

Richard Blain’s campaign in Peel 
brought out . great meetings this week 

George. J. McArthur and William at Streetsviile, Port Credit, Palgrave 
Thompson of Blind River. Algoma, are j and Inglewood. The election is con- 
suing The News for libel in connection ceded b va majority of at least 200. 
with a charge of fraud in the Compila- The closing rally will be held to-night 
Hon of the voters' lists. at Sandhill. A number of speakers will

Ibe present.

of the 
sole aim For the City of Toronto vlso unique that vou 

can scarce credit such transformation 
£nd yet the prettiness of the store and

e perfection of appointments
ke a second place' in what such a 

JRare is going to mean to the ladies of 
Toronto and vicinity—a specialty store 
in ladies dress, - showing to-day when 
tile doors have been open less than a 

as complete and comprehensive 
a collection of fashionables as you'd 

: ” ?*Peat to to. old West London,
heart of the fashion centre of "Gav 

0r on a jaunt UP Broadway 
*r down Fifth-avenue In busy Gotham, 
interest keeps at almost 
«nd already folks 
class Rea's as 
in styles

©
Bii
ViTENDERS WANTED„ *îrr",d Jarvis, S.O.S. Concert, Massev 

Ilnll, Tueedny N 1st lit.
-r I?

w-

WANTED. d,

WANTED; PUPILS FOR LICHT OPERA
I prepare voit for tight opera In nine 

to twelve nionths, also I secure you a 
position In [a first-class cpmpanv. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Secre- 
cel'^d m,tiirer °f U,C Board ba re-

Monday noon, November 2, 1908 *

TRESPASSER COULD RUN.

in It ii. Llfceral electors, resident diotable offence under thè Election Act. 
election dnv ln the city on A warrant has been issued for Watch-
vote T» °f home to cr’s arrest. Cinnomlon Pyatt and Sam-
other flttèmrvt, toe league has word of uel Johnson state that they had been 
tions an/i at electlon law viola- offered money to go fishing on election
tions and further arrests are expected. | day. Pyatt took a $5 Mil, and then re

ported the attempted bribe to the Con
servative candidate for the riding— 
Peter Elson.”

n Gave Ilotelninn anil Polleemsn a Lone 
Cli-*e.■week Indies to do plaih and tight sowing

good
pay; work sent an\j distance: charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

. W
at home,- whole or' spare time:

Af?” 3 breathing chase ln which a 
lmte keeper and a policeman relayed 
William Joseph Sharpe, l Defoe-stréetrt,r^ in j,he ,K"'ber-™ police 
Station, Charged with trespass on the 
premises Of Boniface Falconer, King 
and Spadina, and Butcher, the grocer 
at Soho and Queen.

At noon Sharpe was discovered 
stairs over the Butcher 
by Miss Butcher, 
had sent him

the FOR ADDITIONS TO

Morse Street School 
NOTI<TOR DlVORCE4TIOIN Queen A,exandra School

Notice Is [hereby given that Evelyn *"*°Ward School 
Marthe K^Il^r, of the City of Toronto In 1 
the County j>f Tork* ,n Provihce* of 1 Specifications may he seen and all in- 
Ontario, ma tried woman, will aptily to fbrmatim. obtained at I he offices „r 
the Parliament of Canada nt th. next . %“rd. City, Hall. Each tender n,Sat he 
session therebf for a bill of divorce from 'Tcomnaniad by the deposit mentioned a 
her husband. Charles Henry Kelle- for- said sprclflcattons and forms of ten” 
merly of the] said City of Toronto, clerk, <>Pr. The lowest or any tender will not
ir the'Vnf^ T vr, * T ^ of- Tclrolt , ilftcesearily he accepted? 'n°‘
in the Statej of Michigan, ore of the ; M R wvf iv«nv .°? the ^'°und [ nftttee. A

t.^Èi^aTfor^pfemb^",^ °|ltarl0’
MACDONALD, GARVFY & ROWLAND 

No. 18 T/jronto-stroet. Toronto,] S >11- 
clt. rs fbr Applicant. Evelyn illai-tha 
Keller. I ç

J. P. MrAV'AY
Pc!
Gi

a fever- heat 
Beginning to The list by provinces is as follows: 

Province.
Ontario ....................,.v...
Quebec................ J.....
Nova Scotia ................ ..
New Brunswick <.'....
Prince Edward’lsland
Manitoba ........................
Alberta .........................
Raekatchewan ...........

, British Columbia

Totals ....................... ",
Liberal majority, 5ft.

»are
a Isetting the pace 

. . , , ,n costumes, suits, coats.
< ioaks, skirts, waists, millinery, fanev 
neckery and the hundred and one lit
tle etceteras which "my ladye” is proud 
and pleased to gather into her 
robe or bonnet boxes.

Con. Lib. I all3353
S.lftHon. Rodolphe Lemieux, postmaster- 

generai, has given out a statement ex
plaining why the rural mall delivery

CrweVe^madeln'^e'un^Xtw j *ON?°'c£' 23-Le Canada
He gays: tares. (Liberal) makes a forecast of the re-

“I would say,that -in consequence of I °f.t,he electl°n* based on the ad- 
government’s determination to at vlces of Hs correspondents. It expectsonoti.aurrateatyl.rrXi f°r Slr W1Wrid

Canada, and is no rural Laurler' 
mail deliv^rj^ equipanent was

on rapidly tW?1 available in the Dominion, owfng

srs .-S' '« asttrass
m'Vi a.,Unlt1d States concern, it being 
distinctly stipulated, however, that "if
mf patentad rural boxes and equip- 
ment proved entirely satisfactory to the 
department and the public, all of the 
work in connection with future orders 
must be undertaken In Canada.”

Speaking of Hon. Wm. Paterson’s 
eampaign in Brant. The Toronto Star 
faye: "Until this week, his election has 
been regarded as certain, but the Con
servatives have lately developed unex
pected strength in the candidature of 
J. P. Nunan. The slogan is ’Vote for !
Nunan and save the mills,’ Paris being ■ 
largely interested In the woolen indus-

up-
grocery store 

He said her father 
up Tor 5 cents. Then he 

Shortly afterward he 
covered in an upstairs room of the 
Falconer Hotel. He ran again and
bate rSU.ed ,,tlong Klr,g and up Char- 
iotte-street to Adelaide, where he was 
overhauied and mauled by Mr fT

P C. Wilson (179)
.ft nd . came

55
2 ]6

8 ’5
2ward- ran.

was dis- 6 4
AM. 1 6

Joseph .Martin. Independent; Melnnls 
Liberal and Cowan, Conservative, 
with Kingsley, .Socialist, held the most 
diamatjc joint meeting in the political 
history of British Columbia at- Van
couver Monday niglit, under t)ie

lhe Tladcs and Labor Coun- 
. ell. Thç opera house was crowded two 

hours lief ore the meeting. McTnnls re- 
^ sorted to personalities, challenging de- 

ttiftift 1 roin Martin, Martirt replying in 
.a storm of applause end dissent.

Tile

&13 . 7 tc-the 3 4 of Com-

W. C. WILKINSON, Sec.-Treasyter.The Yukijin Is not included. .... 85 135

heauft-

Valuable City Property For 
Sale By Tender.

laKemp's etection- by a large 
Jority in East- Toronto 'Appears to be 
assured. The reft-sons Æt forward by
his opponentsas to- \vhy he should not eqmforts fori th* nubile xvAlfnr*! Qnri

r s ssrour&s; 
«saw

--F "Sr1";TTW
s,stent supportes, of thé interests of To- . tl*T.?iSls °f p,urcliase and other par-
rortto in parliament. He has sacrif ccd \t' t , ,L , his^ be hu(1 from assignee at
his business interests and his home ! conÆnw^h ^f'ati'ege^ brl^ ■"»<=«”?«: McKlnBon tiuildi'^’

________ ________ !_______________________ _____________ WiU clo"p on "Wedhesdav. 4th

A SPECIAL WIRE KS!’4ï5Sïï,S«e35î51 «î»8SSL"7
EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK”oS?AV sF”6-*****
SScwnO*°Commodatlon fôr°800o?' Suq- ] n’l’ln” "M!‘ until 'Friday. ;‘ÿ

looai Will address the assembly ?ct 30 t0 all°w the accused, Ag and
* \ ILnger, to get their solicitors.

A. E. ma te
oi:

, yremoval
notice

rwas placed
ml?

!Hotel Winchester.
Those wishing a pleasant ‘‘home’’ for 

the Winter before settling are advisetl 
to pee the beautiful apartments In the 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlla 
ment and Winchester-Ftreets. tHand- 
some rooms en suite with private bath 
and rAost pleasant single apartments 
on the bath room flat. Reasonable 
terms. First-class cafe in connection

ed-7

r<
OtTypewriting Championship.

'.At the j typewriting contests held in 
New York this week, pupils from Urn 
Kennedy School of Toronto won 1st 
and 4th places in world's champion
ship contest, and 2nd arid 4th places 
In the aujateur contest. The Kennedy 
School has retained the world’s cham
pionship jfn eleven successive contests.

f rii
IM

1

From the Janes Building to Yonge 
St. Arcade, *ro4jnd floor.

U. D. BAILEY Fi
<..r LIMITED m7 r

JEWELERSOnly One "BROMO QUININE,” that 11 A /Tié f
Laxative Rromo Quinine 0 l °" "77

a

!Same close prices in Diamond 
and Jewelry. Dainty New .stock

567

e<
b
ln*:Hon. James Duff, the new provincial 

tntnister of agriculture, wfts yesterdayv ai
tlr

*T
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4TIONAL.

$10000-1?,J&JSg*"
A CREAGE INVESTMENT BLOCKS 

will only be quoted on personal appli
cation at our office.

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
----------------------------- -------------- -

Geo. Mcl-elah’s List.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TO RENT i

o The Union Trust Company’s List.

rriHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 
X lted, 174 Bay-street.

North Toronto Vacant Lota.
mHE FOLLOWING LIST IS BY NO 
X means complete, but la representative, 
and worthy of preservation by prospec
tive buyers. The new year wilt soe a keen 
advance all along the line of North To
ronto lands, and we cannot guarantee the 
stability of prices quoted beyond a few 
weeks.

Rlverdale Land Co.’s List.

BUYERS’DIRECTORY-BEST VALUE ON WALKER 
avenue? large, detached, brick 

residence, nearly new, square plan; lot 
50 feet front and very deep.

$5500 From 1st DecemberVATORY «MKAA-LANQUEY AVE„ REDUCED 
<Vr±UUU price, solid brick, square, new, 
close to Broadview ten large rooms, 
beautifully decorated, gas, electric light, 
hot water heating, owner leaving city. 
Just the house for a gentleman wanting 
something good.

ii Northeast corner King and George Sts., 
four floors and cellar, suitable for light 
manufacturing or Jobbing business.

rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 
x lted, 174 Bay-street.1C -AVENUE ROAD DISTRICT— 

New. detached, brick resl- 
dencej square plan, ten rooms and bath
room. cas, electric light, hot water heat
ing; wide, deep lot; early possession.

$5000 Readers of Tjie World who **ean this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper It 
they will Say that they saw the ad- 
rertlsement In The Toronto World. 
Ï" *hl* way they will be doing a good 
jurn to the advertiser as well as to 
‘he newspaper and themselves.

, Ii ELEVATORS. f
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY ’CO., 

corner Church and Lombard.
Phone Main 2201. Night ; “phone 
Park 2787. / ' £

florists. .
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen
E. Rhone Main 3738.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.

'HER, Vins. Doc, 
Director.

W. A. Morrison’s List.

W A MORRISON, 163 LANSDOVv .,r,- 
" » • avenue. Phone Park 1849.

*11 flAA-JAMESON AVE.,
X.LUUV somest residence ,

THE T0R0HT0 GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

BB YONGE STREET. 456

$°100^RiIVERDALEth AVBi’ 
furnace, full-size [ concrete cellar. We 
Invite Inspection;1* ready for possession 
first November; cash, five hundred ; a 
great chance.

NEAT, 
ece bath.[W LEADING MUSIC 

IN AMERICA. S100Q—^WTHER jAVE.^ DETACH -
rooms, all improvements, early ' posses
sion.

HAND- 
, on street,

selling cheap for cash; beautiful grounds.
eclalists.
conducted examina- 

res throughout Can- 
- Lectures. Recitals 
semble Practice and 
ages. Pupils regls-

cheol-et Fxgratsias
'• F1’- $*rlnclpal
ratory, Physical and 
. Dramatic Art 
terature.
CALENDAR

® \ PER FOOT—QLENWOOD AVE., 
'IP"b near Bay view.

dfcFx PER FOOT—CASTLEFIELD AVE, 
tJPV west of ravine.

NEALOFFICES TO LETJ3IVERDALE WILL BE A GREATER 
XV Rlverdale - next year with the addi
tion of) East Toronto. Buy now and be 
on time.

$3300*1SS*S!tAS“,.'SS
room, cellar full size. Pease furnace, side 
drivejstable, north end, close to Yonge- 
street.;

_ ambulances.
I HE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE .SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall ; Sanitary Mattress. 333 
College-street. Phone C. ,270.

BATES & DCjDDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten- 

• dents; 931: Queen W„ Phone Park

$9500~?HS,c,t5U“ÎK”
grounds. Immediate 
suitable If taken at once.

LARGE 
beautiful 

terms
Suite for INSURANCE OR FINANCIAL 

COMPANY.
Basement for MANUFACTURERS' 
AGENT and desirable single offices. 

Queen City Chambers. 32 Church- St. 
Tel. M. SOI.

possession.48K PER FOOT GLENVIEW AVE, 10 
sPVI minutes’ walk from Yonge.BY MAIL. •OAK A—ELLIOTT ST, SIX ROOMS, 

SPzJAiUU good condition, modern Im
provements, fine renting property; must 
be sold; no-reasonable offer refused.

ttpfprAA-SHERBOURNE ST, NEaR 
qpuUUU Isabella, nice house, hand
somely decorated, with large double-par
lor and six other good rooms, hot water 
heating, all In first-class shape; would 
sell carpets land furnishings ; 
throughout last-year.

:: II BOOH CASH-QUEEN ST. WKST- 
Auyuu Prominent corner, easily worth 

double; must be sold to close estate W 
A. Morrison.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO, 

East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

MART. CROFT0N. full stock of Hard
ware aniL/House Furnishings. 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur. 'Phone 
Park 2909

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mi-ln

4fcti PER FOOT—GLENVIEW AVENUE, 
nPU deep lots.

;Z‘ EO. McLEISH, 15 TORONTO ST. ! 
Ur 67 36 i 126

PER FOOT—MERTON STREET, 
cast of Algoma Crescent.PROP^R'ri ?PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ES FOR SALE. $3000r_^ACDO«E.Lïh AVE, NEW 

. UUy~.h0UBe!l- flnl«hed In few weeks; 
terms, 3500 cash. W. A, Morrison, 163 
I-ansdowne. Parkdale 1349.

SUBURBAN 31. .
^0 PER FOOT-OTTER ST. Jacobs A Cooper’s List. BUTCHERS.

___ building materials.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO, 

LI mlted, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything, required to do masonry, 
concrete aind excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s tjhick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty's government, 
for over to years; fireproof and 
water-tight, $00 square feet for 
12.60. Particulars and samples 

' from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W, John Goebel. College 806.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS; CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. I Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Bhanley-street, Torônto, 
Ont.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT, 

and partakje of the life essentials— 
pure food, , pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-streefe East; also at 45 Queen-

street East.
FI.OUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood.; 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

rundy’s List.Wsddlngton
XT ORTH TORONTO—A 
XX acres of beeutifultÿ" 1 
and natural shrubbeiy. being 
the Dewdney homestead, \ 
strayed by fire. Small cotta 
for summer residence, also stab 
opportunity for business, man to secure 

Quantities of

4M OAft-NICE 6-ROOMED HOUSE. 
wXAiUU near Canada {Foundry and 
Radiator Works. Call and make enquiry 
about this; It’s a bargain.

OUT SEVEN 
tagout grounds 

the site of 
ecentiy de
fee. suitable 

Good

newPER FOOT-LINCOLN AVE.$7ICA SCRIP
EN SCRIP

&3fiftO~COWAN AVE, BEAUTIFUL 
J°vvv new, up-to-date brick resi
dence, terms arranged to suit; will be 
completed about 1st November

1830. I
Herbalists. c -jjt ■ -

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT" 
varicose veins, swollen, - infjam 
ulcerated running legs. Money 
funded If misrepresented. Alvet, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS. V ‘
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen», 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE framing.

J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadina. Open 
evenings. Plume College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale an3 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
etreet. Phone M 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bfos, 124 Adelatde-streot 
west.

ZMOME TO US IF YOU WANT A LOAN 
V/ or Insurance, as we see to every
thing In the real estate line.

*7 PER FOOT—ALBERTUS AVENUE, 
w 1 w«et of* Ravine. S69A0fl~8OLIU pressed brick.

SPAfttUV on Garden-avenue, new, all 
conveniences; an up-to-date house.

ed,
Sl39!f)0~VVRK>HT AVE, NEW UP- 
SPOzzUU to-date brick residence pos
session now; will make terms su able; 
beautiful home. Key here.

4M 467 PER FOOT-GLENWOOD AVE., 
SP • east of Beresford-at. «

re- ilcountry residence site, 
fruit and picturesque surroundings. ■piVERDALE LAND COMPANY, 729 

Xu Queen-street East. Open evenings.AIN 94 Vic
toria, St. ®Q1 AA-PAIR SOLID BRICK. MOD- 

SP’-’XVU ern design, 7-roomed houses, 
cross hall, verandah, vestibule, good cel
lar, gas and electric.

PER FOOT—WOBURN ^VE. Phone. 67■■vrONGE ST,
1 i Large brick 
with about twenty acres of first-class 
land; large orchard, garden, lawn, hedges, 
etc.; stream at rear end of property.

NORTH TORONTO— 
residence, stable, barn.

$3400_V.^rîSÇOWNE AVE, BEAU- 
«POtfcVV tlful home, detached, terms 
and possession to suit, very cheap. .

$2800“<?ARDBN AVENUE, SOLID
k bVCk’ V uP-to-date; tefms 

31560 cash; Immediate posseeslon big 
snap.

nCARBORO PROPERTY — TWO 
houses With quarter-acre lots,stables 

and fruit trees.. • Apply A. Willis. Mal
vern.

$7 50 PER FOOT^TE wA7tTBT.D CLEANING 430 A—FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. 
•IP"" on Fuller-street, 6 rooms, all con
veniences

ed7

$8 PER FOOT-SMITH AVE.SEVERAL FARMS ON YONGE ST, 
Q near Wlllowdale, Newtonbrook andd Household Goods PROPERTY WANTED.sh. T71ARM8 FOR SALE IN HALDIMAND 

X County, 34500: Ontario County, 10.) 
acres, In good order. 36200; one of 50 acres, 
good buildings, 17 miles from city, 33660; 
Slmcoe County, 50 acres, first-class farm, 
33500.

PER FOOT—SHfeLD 
east end. —

Thcrnhill; also one at Oakville.
$9 RAKE AVE,

tf : •
iI WORK ONLY.

- 4791-4782
r and delivered.

ENDCRSON&OO
pMT, TORONTO.

\X7ANTEO-MARKET GARDEN OR 
» V small farm, convenient to Toronto; 

must have house. Pay half cash, bal
ance secured. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany, Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

rrtHREE LARGE BLOCKS OF LAND 
X south of Glen Grove, for sale; sixty, 
sixty-five and seventy acres, respectively.

$>2200~MARION STREET,
, u ,^and up-to-date, all decorated, 
well rented, terms only 3500, paying 30 
per cent, on that amount; big snap.

PER FOOT-SHELDRAKE AVE., 
east end.

NEW$10
TIOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO WAD- 
X1 dington & Grundy, 86 King E, Main 
6395. Branch office, Egllnton, North

PER FOOT-SHERWOOD AVE, 
north end.$10 JACOBS & COOPER, 1287 QUEEN ST. 

u West. Park 891.«2500- WEST LODGE AVENUE- 
SP—UVV Large, detached residence, 10 
rooms, terms suitable.

FARMS FOR SALE. TYPEWRITERS. ■’
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co, 7 East A délai de-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING, ill 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANtH® 

CO, Limited, 305 Yon ge-tSWMfc 
Main 1413.

101. r43-1 A PER FOOT—600 FEET OFF VIC- 
sPXV torla-avenus.

<> W. A. Lawson’s List.Properties for Sale.
pOXBOROUGH ST. WEST, CLOSE TO 
Xv Yonge-street; solid pressed brick 

- residence, eleven rooms, cross halls ; price, 
37000.

John Stark & Co.’a List.ay on out of town
$2800=^™,„B^nS

terms, only 3,>00 cash; best bargain In this 
locality; immediate possession.

A SHORT TIME BEFORE THANKS- 
giving, when cheap rates begin, then 

Inspect my farms, some small, large, 
fruit, grain and garden farms. Just tell 
me what you want. Look throufeh this 
list, you may find one that suits you.

1M PER FOOT—GORDON ST.$10 JOHN STARK & CO, 26 TORONTO- 
u street.

LOAN PER FOOT-CA3TLEFIELD AVE.f $10 «Clfînn-AVENUE ROAD HILL.VERY 
qpovvv choice property, well located. 
The house contains 9 rooms,billiard room, 
bathroom, In fact every modern conveni
ence. See this.

Z‘ENTRE ISLAND, FACING PARK- 
U' One of the best locations on the Is
land, corner lot; new, eight-roomed house, 
open fireplace, large verandahs, electric 
lighting, plumbing; price, 32800.

beautiful verandah; worth 33800; owner 
wants money ; buy this quick or you’ll 
lose It.

BUSINESS CHANCES•aper Business In the 
e junks, 
all In th
aide towns. 367 
lelalde and Maud Sts.

PER FOOT-ALBERTUS$10 AVE. i HELP WANTED.J AA ACRES—ONTARIO COUNTY, 
Xv’U seventy miles from Toronto, one 
and half railroad station, post office, 
church, school. Good loam, no hills or 
flWamps; orchard; good wells, fi'amj 
hov.se, stone cellar; stables under barn 
for twenty head. Drive house, piggery, 
hen' house. Thirty-three hundred.

f .
me tale. etc. 

s city. Car- JXÂIRY- FArSPgOOeTsTABLE^WITH 
concrete ffoor, also fruit and gar

dening land. Box 4, World Office, Ham
ilton.

A CTIVE AGENTS WANTED — TWO 
XX thousand dollar accident Insurance 
policy, with fifteen dollars weekly in
demnity, and ten dollars health Insurance 
for five dollars a year. 'Any occupation, 
either sex. Canadian Identity Bureau. 4 
Welllngton-etreet E. Room 36.

i
$10 PER FOOT-COLLEGE VIEW 

avenue.
461AAAA-ROSEDALE, DETACHED 
•H’XVt/Ut brick residence, ten rooms, 
bathroom, hot water heating, modern 
conveniences.

ZXHOICE ORCHARD LOT ON GLEN- 
I cairn-avenue, North Toronto. $3500-brtLA,NBS2S:

venlencet possession to-day; 
able. See It and you’ll buy.

LARGE 
every con- 
terms sult-

PBR FOOT-BEULAH AVENUE.$10 CJTART IN TrtE MAIL ORDER BUSI
NG ness ; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for [full Information to Cana
dian Mall Ordef House. West Toronto.

edlf.

J ARGE BLOCK , OF LAND ON 
Broadway-avenue, Egllnton, close ta. 

Yonge-street, suitable for builder to sub
divide.

IPEL'MTOcGa
\lARD~TABL£
\NUFACTVft£R&
If’jfabltshea

6 oiridforK Qtàfonjÿ 
102*104/ 

,DCIA1I>B ST..W1
TORONTC.

«1 ‘4000-ROSEDALE. DETACHED 
•H'XUVUU residence, artistically design
ed, contains eleven rooms,two bathrooms, 
every convenience.

ed-7$10 PER FOOT-MONTGOMKRY 
avenue, near Yonge. 100 ACRES -4 KING, CLOSE TO STA- 

tlon, chjlrch and school. Sandy 
loom, orchard, wells and spring; solid 
brick house In feood condition; bank barn 

tables for eighteen head;
good order. Forty-two 

undred down.

Lots For Sole.
XX7 A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE- 
’ ’ • avenue. Phone Park. 1349.

467S a FOOT—COLLEGE ST., NORTH 
V'V Side, easily worth double; excel- 
lent site for stores; terms suitable,

$25 ^ FOOT-MACDONELL AVE- 
tlpazL» Corner lot, only corner left; worth 
335 a foot; secure this.

A FEW GOOD SITUATIONS CAN BE 
-X secured for "good hockey players” 
to go to, outside town. Correspondence 
confidential. Address ’’Hockey,” .care of 
Box 94, World. edïtf-

PER FOOT-FISHER AVE.XYTADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
V> E. Main 6396. <61 7.7AA-ROSEDALE, EXCEPTION- 

» A t/UVV ally well: built and conveni
ently appointed, detached, brick residence 
contains twelve rooms, bath 
tlon hall, electric and 
heating.

on stone wall 
drive house, 
hundred. Six

«J
in$10

1X7ANTED - RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
* 3 to manufafcture a working model 

and place same; on sale In Canada, for a 
!4 Interest lu a Valuable patent. For full 
particulars addj-ess W. S. White, 5191 
Meade-street, Denver. Colo., U S.A. 67 
■s*-1------------- .j-4-4.—

PER FOOT - MONTGOMERY 
avenue.JARVIS—FINE DETACHED Re

sidence, pressed brick, red sand
stone dressing, colonial porch and bal
cony : one of the most superbly finished 
and decorated houses In the city; 4 fine 
rooms; large hall, fine staircase, tiled 
vestibule, unique coat closet, with mir
rors, butler’s pantry and storeroom, all 
on ground floor; 7 bedrooms and bath
rooms, every known modern convenience, 
terms easy, possession soon; permit to 
‘■lew. John N. Lake, 114 King W.

410 room, recep- 
hot Af ACHINISTfl *- KELP AWAY FROM 

HA Toronto: strike on. sdwatergas,
$10 900 ACRES - HALIBURTON. HALF 

mile from* station, close to church, 
school, postoffice; heavy sandy loam; 
hundred acres pine, cedar, hemlock, hard
wood; frame house; log house and stables. 
Sixteen hundred.

PER FOGT-GLENGROVE AVE., 
10 minutes' walk from Yonge.

JOHN STARK & CO., 26 TORONTO- 
° street. 67

« YY7ANTED - SHIP JOINERS. BX- 
• » perlenced. Apply Colilngwood Ship
building Company, Limite*, CollingHtiod. 
Ont. ,

$10 PER FOOT-GLENWOOD AVE., 
high situation. SCRIP WANTED.

ie of the billiard la
the first to build a 
manufacture ivory * 

billiard and pool 
America.
;llsh game are built 
3 specifications and 
Billiard Association 
md Ireland, and fit- 
?5t grade of cuah- 
ind cues,
strated catalogue of 
rican billiard and 
ifferent sizes and 
list of billiard and

Te Rent.
$1 Q-pHURCpiit: AVE., SIX ROOMS, 
WX" immediate possession. Key here.

s Farm For Sale. *

300 ACRES,r pRE,T’ FIVE MILES $10000 fTnFiu^i^a^a-on-the-^ke
elrhtv firve'inraèrn'îf<îtwon?e nt0 8cllool: district. 26 acres, large frame residence 
fortin»store- 7ie‘ldow' contains eleven rooms, bathroom, gas and
elevenProoms' tïïrjS???- üfk by,lCk exI’0Bed Plumbing, nicely decorated; also
two bv eUrhtv in rfoni ' ' 6ervants’ cottage and 2 good barns. Must
ItlbielIff^ B0ld- N°’reasonable offer refused, 
dred.

YXTANTED—A ;FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
» V volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White, 38 Northumberland-st.,- 
Guelph, Ont.

$10 PER FOOT-EGLINTON AVÉ., 
east of Yonge-street.

»
IX7ANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, PO- 
^ ▼ sition as private secretary and com
panion to Christian lady. Box 1, World.

\
$695~>VVRlOHT AVE., EIGHT ROOMS, 

Immediate possession, all con- 
venlencss. Key here.

$10 PER FOOT—EGLINTON AVE. ,750 
feet west of Yonge-street.All our

J AM PREPARED TO OFFER FOR 
X exchange for Torouto real estate 
equity [ of 322.000 in 10,833 acres northwest 
lands; business property preferred. A. C. 
Stoddard & Co., 116 and 118 Vlctorta-st.

ARTICLES for sale. . SITUATION* WANTED.$11 • PER FOOT-EGLINTON AVE., 
near Gondon-street. «OK-UMSDOWNE, EIGHT ROOMS, 

Immediate possession, all con
veniences. Key here.

ZTOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V utroys rats, ; mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

YX7ANTED — PERMANENT POSITION.
’ ' by competent .mechanic: carpenter

ing, plumbing, gas. steam fitting; under1-, 
take alterations; have own tools; willing 
to fill in time at anything. Box 97, World;

edtf

JOHN STARK & CO., 26 TORONTO-' 
street. 67461 O PER FOOT—ROEHAMPTON

fiPAWavenue, north side. G()n ACRES — HALTON, THIRTY 
- "u miles from Toronto, close to post- 
ofi.ee, school, church; hundred sixty cut- 
tivated, twenty-five bush, seveu acres 
orchard. Spring and good wells. Brick 
house, twelve rooms; bank barn sixty by 
ninety, teu-foot stone wall; other barns- 
drive house; stalls, fifty head. Immediate 
possession. Eighteen thousand five hun
dred.

JJUIBDING AND LOT, CORNER OF 
X> John and Mercer-streets, formerly 
used for public school purposes ; suitable 
for factory, tvarehouse or storage; size of 
lot, 80’feet by 190 feet. For Information 
apply [to the office of the Board of E(lo
cation, City Hall. Phone Main 2084. |

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue free. Bl- 

343 Yonge-street.

\X7 X. MORRISON, 163 LAN8DOWNE- 
T ’ • avenue. Phone Park. 1349. 300> 461 o PER FOOT-EGLINTON AVE., 

•PX-Utoo feet 4-est of Yonge.
E. R. Reynolds’ List.

cycle Munson.■ ed
JTOUSES FOR SALE-ALL" PARTS 
XX City. Great bargains. Call fdr list. 
Houses and stores built for- parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get our tender and 
terms before building or borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E. R. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto, ed

' i C. VV, Laker’s Lint.461 9 PER .FOOT-AVENUE ROAD., 
4PXw south of\ Egllnton-avenue.

BEAUTIFUL
square ptàno, handsomely carved 

legs, splendid (one. In good order, 385; 
Slx-octave piano case organ, British bev-„ 
eied mirror, 34S(,50; small upright piano. 
Would suit beginner nicely, $55; small, 
genuine Bell organ, 318; a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do not fail to look 
through our bafgaln room. If - you can
not call, write, ; and a complete list and 
particulars will ibe sent you. Easy terms 
accepted. Belli Piano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

A CHICKE RING MOTEL*.
n W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE 
VJ. Phone North 3071.246 T-xOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

JJ Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

zSlBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
U Toronto; accommodation first-ciasS; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

TTOTKL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND
IX Sherboums. 3L60 day. Special week- 
ly rates.

ajcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
jjJL Vlctorla-streets; rates 31M and M 
per day. Centrally lorated.^

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND
X King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

461 O PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET, 
•IPX^l north side.

FIRE ENGINES WILL GO. PROPERTIES WANTED - BOTH 
X small and large—You must. If you 
wish me to sell for you, send perfect de
scription, as I represent all properties 
Just as they are. Have some beautiful 
residences In. Deer Park 
twelve thousand.

RS FOR
QUEBEC STOCK

i 1 00 ACRLS-SIMCOE. FORTY MIT.es 
xwr from Toronto. Black" loam. Sixty- 
five cropped, twenty pasture; orchard: 
good fences; cement house, seven rooms’ 
new ; bank barn; stables, twenty-four 
head; drive house, all good. Five thou-

$12 PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET, 
with fine shade trees.Nerw York’s H^gh Pressure System la a

1461 9 PER FOOT-BRIAR HILL AVE., 
wXe- north side. MACHINERY FOR SALE.---- , from six to

,, _ , Handsome one In
Moore Park, overlooking the city; one of 
the choicest lots in Rosedale, ninety feet 
and very deep; 15$ feet, the choicest resi
dential lot in Deer Park, oh DeLtsle- 
street, will take for immediate sale forty- 
five per foot, cheap at sixty. Beautiful, 
bright, nine-roomed home on corner, close 
to Avenue-road, south of Davenport, at 
four thousand five hundred. Pretty home 
on Summerhill-avenue, forty-five hun
dred. One large one, six thousand. Four 
thousand eight hundred on good avenue 
Junction, up to date, hot water heating! 
petty 7-roomed one, all conveniences 
32300. Perfect model, with two over-man
tels and grates, on Concord-avenue, 33500 
Good, well-built, eight rooms. High Park- 
avenue, Junction, four thousand, fifty 
feet frontage, two hundred deep. If you 
are seeking a small home, I have them 
also. Three of the best farms ever placed 
on the market: 32350, detached, brick, 
Price-street, small stable. One northeast 
part of city. Stabling for four horses 
32300. - Terms £asy.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—The most 
thoro test of the ne whigh water pres
sure fire-fighting system that has yet 
been made was given with remarkably 
satisfactory results, In West, between 
Bank and Gansevoort-streets.

At *jthe conclusion Fire Chief Croker

Winding-up Order 
lourt of Justice in the 
liai Reserve Life In- 
fenders'wilil be recelv- 
rkson. 33 Scott-street, 
|of tlie said Company, 
It to 353,533.33), three 
rs Inscribed stock of 
Ibec,' now held by the 
Over-General of Can- 

deposit of the said 
rk was Issued in. 1897 
ft three per cent, per 
he first days of April 
year, payable either 

lion. England, at . the 
at par of Exchange, 

ferahle at Montreal. ‘ 
fh within thirty days 
lance of tender; lilgh- 
I necessarily accepted, 
ressed to and be in 
Liquidator as above. 
I for Quebec Stock” 
3 day of October in

i’ of October, 1908. 
kxDREw,

Official Referee.

sand. The A, R. Williams Machinery Co.'s ListPER FOOT—JOSEPH AVENUE, 
south side.$12

9 A IN. PLANER, MATCHER AND 
moulder, Eclipse, new.

97 IN. HARPER DOUBLE SURFACE 
• Eclipse planer.

91 ACRES-NINE MILES FROM CITY 
limits. Close to electric car line. 

Sandy loam; ltacre bush; good orchard; 
creek, wells? frame house, six rooms, 
verandah, stone cellar; barn, stables- cor
ner lot. Thlrtfe-flve hundred.

ARTICLES WANTED.

"POSTAGE STjAMPS. QUEBEC TER- 
X centenary jcollectlon. Adams, 401 
yonge-street. • ds-tf

$12 PER FOOT- DAVISVILLE AVE.
1

/
PER FOOT-GLENWOOD AVE., 
north side.$12

IN. BROKEN ROLL SURFACE 
planer.27 ÇJTAMPS W AjNTED—QUEBEC 

O centenary Jqbllee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To
ronto. ed

106 ACRES - SCARBORO. NEAR 
vv , Agijncouft, close to railway, achool. 

ettureh Good clay loam, all cultivated 
In good order ; three acres orchard; good 
wells; power windmill. Large brick 
house in first-class order. Two bank 
ïa/nn'(UWater, through stables, large silo. 
Ton thousand five hundred.

$12 PER FOOT-ST. CLAIR AVE.,' 
Mop re Park.

declared enthusiastically that the test 
.had

TER-
on IN. SECTIONAL ROLL ECLIPSE 
OU surface planer.

qonclusively proved that fire coull 
fought without fire engines, and 

that it would be only a matter of a 
short time before the present engine 
system would be entirely replaced by 
high-pressure pumping stations. Chief 
Roran of Chicago and Chief Ryan el 
Boston were present at the test.

Eight hydrants each supplying four 
mises were used. /With the entire 
tplrty-two hoses in/ope ration and with 
a) pressure of 178 pounds, over 28,000 

/iallops of xv^ter were discharged lp 
>ne_ minuter This Is far more than 

o combat a fire of any size

be PER FOOT—SHELDRAKE AVE.. 
fine situation.$14

20 IN. ECLIPSE PONY PLANER. QOUTH AFRICAN 
Q paid for iwar 
Traders’ Bank.

VETERANS—CASH 
‘warrants. Madden. 428 

2Ï4567I

v. MEDICAL.
$15 PER FOOT-EGLINTON AVE., 

close to Yonge. 1 vR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - HTtlXSz 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urlnifty 
organs, syphilis; til sexual disorders men 
and women. 153 Bathurat-atreet. «far
B’.oor. Ml

JJR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
X/ or men. 19 Carltor-street. d

:VËW DOUBLE COPE-HARPER TEN- 
on machine. !few

Lumbers, 145
PER FOOT-GLENWOOD AVE., 
near Yonge.

100 ACRES-PICKERING TP.. "’NEAR 
, Claremont, l.wmity-elght miles
from Toronto, close to schools, postoffice. 
Twenty acres valuable bush, spring creek 
frame house, seven rooms: cellar fuli 
size. Large bank barn, stone wall • pig
gery. hen house. Buildings all good. 
Forty-five hundred.

YY7ANTED—A 
IV John Lun 
East.

LIVE$lo X°" 10 OBER LATHE, FOR BROOM 
-a‘ handles, etc. :

©1 X PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET, 
•IPXU near Yonge. *

—
PRINGLE & BRODIE DOWEL SAND- 
X er, refitted.

iBILLIARD 4ND POOL TABLES,

A MERICAN 
A Hard and 
3120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Ba’ke - Collender 
Company. Established sixty years. New 
show rooms, Dept. A, 67-71 West Adeltide- 
street. Branches; Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. 1

$15 PER FOOT-JOSEPH AVENUE, 
fine orchard lots. (ND ENGLISH BIL- 

ol tables, on time from
VJÉDICAL ELECTRICITY. MASSAGE. 
XX baths, etc. Mrs. M E. Joluiston. 
Traders' Bank. Yonge and Bloor.-,Phone 
North 4420.

POWER DOWEL 
X gregor-Gourlay,

MAC-4 c. W. LAKER alII’ES from DIXIE, ON 
X C.P.R. ; 3-room ed roughcast house, 

and stable, In fair repair. Half acre fruit 
In bearing, apples, plums, cherries, a 
nice little place at the right price. Seven 
hundred and fifty.

75 ACRES„ t MARKHAM. FIFTEEN 
. . ml ” t7!*rn c,tv- a" cleared, in good 

state cultivation; well fenced; slx-roomfd 
frame house; bam and stables. ’No better 
bind in the Country. Seventy-five liun-

new.etioug
within the precincts of the station.

Whien the tower and four new high- 
pressure wagons were put In operation 
the great docks and buildings on the 
river front were obscured from the 
view of those standing on the east 
side of the street. With the added 
pressure of slpmesln’g two hoses to one 
nozzle, these flre-flghdng machines 
were able to throw the water for a 
distance of two blo/ks.

$15 PER FOOT-MERTON ST., NEAR 
Yonge.

PER FOOT—GLENCAIRN AVE., 
north side.

("IOWAN BAND RE-SAW, FIRST- 
v-7 class condition.

$15 CARTAGE AND STORAGE.J. W. Lowee* List.F EDUCATION oa IN. BAND SAW, MACGREGOR- 
OU Gourlay, nearly new.

V
SKtS0rt-C£LLEQE ST” 8-ROOMED 
qpuovv brick, nearly new, coiner 
house, square plan; excellent situation for 
doctor or dentist.

ed7 TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAOH 
JL Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen, Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- -i 
avenus. Phone College 607.

PER FOOT—YONGE ST., BED- 
ford Park.

\
of Toronto POWER MORTISER, WITH 

X attachment, refitted.
BORING

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
PER FOOT-GLENGROVE AVE., 
west of Beaumont.$15 mWO SPINDLE S’ALLANTINE . SHAF- 

X er, nearly new.WANTED CMITH A JOjHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnaton. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

$4200-FYND' AVE., SOLID BRICK. 
•IfXA’UU 9 rooms, square plan a well- 
constructed and planned new house, de
tached.

gTORAGB FOR FURNITURE$15 PER yFOOT—QLENVIEW AVE., AND
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; tbs oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartaga, 
869 Spncdna-avenue.

JJILDRETH PATENT W 
JlX ters. single and double.40 acRes—etobico ke.five MILES

. fro|T1 cl(y. tw<> minutes’ walk from 
depot, close [to school and postotflce- 
sandy and black clay loam ; twelve acres 
choice winter apples; other small fruits 
Ten room stone house; bank barn on ten- 
ftot stone wall; water in front, of stock: 
three other hams ; all good order, and 
Ideal property. Ten thousand.

ressed to the Seer#- 
0 Board will be re-

l hro LET.

Tkt^twcPktorh^ in~rose^
mont, best business stand In village, 

apply to Andrew Murphy, Rosemont,

GRAIN MEN INCORPORATE. PER FOOT-BROADWAY AVE.$17 SM.fiflf>-GEOFFREY aT- 9 ROOMS, 
«ffrtWU/ brick, detached, square plat* 
three mantels, finished in oak rind Georgia 
pine, side drive.

T7-ENEER MACHINE, NEW. 
V frame. 72 in. knife.

IRON rpo
Winnipeg Men Form New Concern With 

$100,000 Cnpltnl.
PER FOOT—ORESCENT AVE.$17ovember 2, 1908

TIONS TO

School 
ndra School

1 A IN. AND 12 IN. FOUR SIDE MOUL- 
XV tiers, Batlantlne.

BUSINESS PERSONAL*.
•T7mr~HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
1VX famous life reader, never fails. 411 
Church-street.
PALMISTRY — MADAME DUlioND 
x reads life from cradle to grate. Ad- .

marriage. ,123 Me

ed

square plan, three mantels, well finished, 
hot water heating.

\OTTAWA, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Incor
poration has been granted the Central 
Gcalri Company of Winnipeg, 
capital stock is 3199,000. Thp provlslon- 

E. E. Hall, Don-

461 7 PER FOOT—DUGGAN AVENUE, 
SPXI Deer Park. /• IN. THREE SIDE CANT GOURLAY 

moulder, refitted.8 APARTMENTS TO LET.
edl4 SECTION OF SOUTHERN

doublt'^raluefn wH1
The PER FOOT—CRESCENT AVE., 

deep lots.
A PARTMENTS ANI) ROOMS TO 

-1 rent in all parts,of the city - informa
tion free, The Big Cities' Realty 
Agency Co., Limited, Côilege 
streets.

$18 %"DENCH HORIZONTAL POST BORING 
-D machine, new.

$
SR5'U)0-SOUTH rarkdalk. seven
«iPUUVV rooms, deXached brick, hot 
water heating, square plan, well finishes, 
modern in every particular.

and 
and Yonge- 

edtf
vice on bualnesa and 
Uaul-atreet

al directors are: 
aid Morrison, Charles J. MoFall, Chas. 
S. Blanchard and Stewart Murray.

PER FOOT- ROSE PARK 
Drive." Moore Park.$18ol mWO 8PINLLE HOR, ADJ. 

X machine.
BORINGi IS ATTRACT- 

than any other
ed7Ing more tt 

of the west..
BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDblNOS, VISITING 
memorials, fenvelopes, 

business stationary, billheads, etc. Adams 
401 Yonge-street

riUT THIS OUT "FOR LUCK—SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo

scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
499 Lexlngton-avenue. New York.

■PER FOOT—ST. CLAIR AVE., 
iMoore Park.$18h-f* seen i:i»d * all In- . r 

|t the offices ol ? the r 
tarli (piiilpr must he 
kl* P')?U mentioned in 
Is' Hiid forms of ten- 
•my tender will not - 
ted.
’'i.airman of Com-

: SUfifMl- GLADSTONE BOULEVARD. 
<|[r±UUV pine rcoma, detached, brick, 
square plan, hot water heating, new 8 
modern house in a good locality.

EARLY NEW HORIZONTAL HAND- 
feed shingle machine.NWINDSOR MAN GETS OFFICE.

( OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—-(Special.)—James 
W. Kerr of Windsor, Ont., has beer, 
appointed preventive officer in the cus
toms ; service. ■ ,

Letter Carrier» Regret.
• A rixeetlng of the letter carriers was 

held )ast evening In the Sons of Eng
land Hall, Richmond-streat. The mat
ter of Increase of salary and otlier de- 
cirahjlities came up for discussion. Re
grets; were expressed that the govern
ment! had not seen fit to carry out the 
recommendations of the civil 
Commission, and a resolution was car
ried {instructing their executive com
mit teje to press the matter of an in
crease in salary upon the government 
at fhje earliest possible date.

Seek CniiHe of Creighton'* Death,
OWIEX SOUND, Oct. 23.—(Special.)' 

—Thfj inquest over the body of James 
Parish Creighton, wjhose death on Wed- 
nesdafy morning in his cell,-cheated the 
gallows of a victim, was continued this 
afteqjoon. .No new developments trail- 
Fpireij. The stomach will be forward* 

toj. the provincial analyst to ascer
tain whether death was due to poison
ing ojr not. The remains were handed 
over ito the relatives this afternoon, 
and were, bp vied from the residence of 
the <ged mp-ther of the condemned
man. \

DTa ,?YER STOP AND THINK 
‘hst 1 sell farms only: then shouldn't 

I know farm property? That’s Just why 
the people come to me. to sell and huv 
I have farms all over Ontario, Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, improved 
unimproved. Information 
given.

PRINTING — 
-£ Statements,PER FOOT-GLENGROVE AVE., 

100x170.
i $18 LIGHT DYNAMO IN EXCELLENT 

condition.60 ------!
* HORSES ko us alb.

1 9 MARES, fr6m-4 t’oIs YEARS OLD 
XA< suitable for farmers. Apply ,D Mc
Gregor. 120 Adeialde-street East ed

PER FOOT—LAWTON AVENUE. 
Deer Park.$20 Sfcd.finn-HARVARD AVENUE, NINE 

(frluttlt rooms, detached, decorated, 
two verandahs, with balconies, In perfect 
order; first-class locality. Decided bar
gain.

pARMS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

<>Q ARC LIGHT DYNAMO.and 
cheerfully PERSONAL.

PER FOOT-VICTORIA AVE.$20 H. P. 500-VOLT MOTOR.t, Sec-Treasurer. SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
CJ manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-street.

WïïïîiKBœ
Enet, Toronto.PER FOOT—BALMORAL' AVE., 

near Yonge.$20 ARCHITECTS.9V4 H. P. HOUSEY REFITTED GASO- 
line engine.

edProperty For 
Tender.

i *
J W. I-OWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST, 

• Park "2822. Branch 21 Emerson. Park
BUSINESS CHANCES.PER FOOT-GLENGROVE AVE., 

near Yonge. FARM WANTED.$20 Q H. P. GO0LD, SHAPLEV & MUIR 
O Co. gasoline engine.-v-

V\7 ANTED — CARRIED MAN WITH 
“v some capital, to work large dairy 
and stock farm* near Toronto, oin shares. 
None but Industrious, temper&té and ex
perienced men in most modern-dairy and 
farming methods nepd apply. State 
and experience. This is 
tunlty for right man.

4 D7ANTED—FARM OF FIFTY OR ONE
twenre-f 1 veedm 11^° oV’dtv° poraT^ion^n; 

by practical man. C. W. Laker 67 Sum- 
merhill-avenue.

3344. TOSÏSÆKJ; ,PER FOOT—YONGE ST., NEAR 
Soudan avenue.$20I H. P. NEW FOOS GAS ENGINE.servicef'celved' bv the un- 

|i - brick residence 
| t'rr-ct West, south 

This residence is 
[property v.’ith long 

low rental, term

and " btlier par- 
* from désignée at 

H Builditig, or his

J. A. Goddard’» Llet.
LOST.PER FOOT - VICTORIA AVE., -------------------------------------------------------------------- .

near Yonge. ' 4>QAAA-PARKWAY, 8 ROOMS AND
------------------------- £----------------------- ——t SPOUW bath, solid brick, mantel, gas
PER FOOT—YONGE ST., SOUTH and electric light, concrete cellar, laundrv 
of Egllnton-avenue. tubs; lot runs 1S5 to 15-foot lane. 3800 cash.

rjtHE A R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
x Co., Limited, Toronto) t"oStC-FRO M WOODBINE 

X4 roah spring heifer, mark T 
H. Talbot, 34 Don Mllls-road

1 age
b good oppor- 

Box 72, World. 5612

_ , BtLLTARD AND POOL
Parlors an i Bowling Alleys Anolv to Pox 679, Owqn Sound - P Y

AVENUE, 
ou off pin.HOUSES TO LET.$25 APARTMENTS TO LET.

ÜARKVIEW MANSIONS, N. E. COR. 
X Ronces va ties and Fermanagh-a venues 
—Overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let four to 
eight rooms, each with kitchen, bathroom 
gas range, refrigerator, electric fixtures' 
h»?? w e,lrator service, steam
heat, hot and. cold water, handsome deco
rations, hardwood floors, call hells etc • 
extensive private lawns for use of ten
ants, with play grounds for children Par
ties applying Immediately will be given 
■opportunities of selecting decorations for 
their suites. Apply Secretary's office 
V"*?n..Llf? Assurance Company 54 East 
Adelalde-etreet. Phones M. 5687

SlMRST-CLASSVUMBER SMALL AND MHDIUM- 
sized houses for rerit. Lists at office. 

The McArthur, Smith Company,, 
Chambers, 34 Yonge.

$30 L°1iroundAblacK wh.^atKn «Ion

„rard-
PER FOOT-YONGE ST., NEAR 
Balllol. \j

4C’J9AA-FINE, DETACHED. SQUARE 
4PO«.viz plan, solid brick, finished in 
oak, large lot, close to College cars; 35fO Bank 6tf

*aoa PER FOOT—YONGE ST., NEAR cash. 
qtkJvTErskine. -■ —«■ -vn Wednesday. 4th 

'noon.
tender | not neces-

I’. LANGLEY.
f Assignée. 

SMITH, irsoliei-

business chances.
HOUSES FOR SALE.«•OSTAA—BUYS EIGHT - ROOMED 

«FZlvVV solid brick, decorated, all con-
__ veniences, side entrance, laundry tubs,
------- ’ divided cellar; 3560 cash.

$30 PER FOOT—YONGE ST., AD- 
Jolning Bank, of Montreal. PIANOS.PLECTION RETURNS INTERESTING, 

XJ hut Interest and returns oh vour In
vestments *111 receive more attention. 
Twelve per cent 
See our lists small houses. 
thur-Smith Company, 
years. 34 Yonge.

PIjttNmS,aTUNBD.’ SÏNGLE TUNING 
A„ three tunings a year 34 bv er U
tract. Phone Main 1723. Wm. Long'tiLno 
Warerooms, 264 West Queen * “no

Stt__ -!PER FOOT—FINE YONGE ST. 
cornetr. over 100 feet.$35 CARPET CLEANING. 

lng CothpanS’. Phone Main 2686 246

clear should attract.
The McAr- 

Establlahed 25

on-OUR LIST OF SMALL PRICED 
properties; small payments down. 

PER FOOT—CHOICE RESIDEN- We handle all classes of properties. Give
us a call. -

ZJ ET 
' J a

$40 :tlal property.
Et'.'-il until Friday.

used] Agar and. 
aoMcltorjs,. ,

boarding STABLES. .>:^;— CENTRAL BUSINESS COR- 
ner. Egllnton..

Five negroes were hanged yesterday 
to Louisiana for murder.$3500 J A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR ST.L JJORSES BO RDED FOR. WINTER- 

XX warm stabl and best of care 
A^'>’ to J. K. Macdonald.

and M.«d „ The ,Soclet^L of Chemical Industry 
•d enjoyed a smoker last evening. y
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Bowling §::ze
ér.

Football Baseball
é'

Local Pros 
Win Game

Soccer and 
Rugby To-day:(

NOTE AND COMMENT Bowlers Conclude lhe Week 
jy Making Good Scores

T
Ii

MONTREAL MARATHON TO-DAY TECH AID PARKDALE WIN KINGHASSERIOÜSREPORTS TORONTO PROFESSIONALS 
IN HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE BÏ SECRET SERVICE MEN BEAT RAÏS AT BASEBALL

1 There will undoubtedly be extenuat
ing etfcumstances' In the now celebrat

ed Rjÿàn case, whereby the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union was warrant
ed In] countenancing the reinstatement. 

’The player In question competed with 
end against professionals, contrary to 
the code. He did this all unwittingly, 
bécatfèe down Ottawa way there are 

jio" jjjtiiy athletic Individuals misguid

ed by federation principles, but those 
id ays ; are happily drawing- to a close 
jand there Is not likely to be a repe
tition,’ of the episode, at least Ln Big' 
.Four Rugby circles. For this Is the 

3sej*ond lesion that it has been neces- 
aagÿ. to give tn the same direction.

Thé matter came up yesterday morn
ing before the Interprovincial gover
nors, who had a thoro report of all 
thfe Incidents. Ryan admitted every
thing manfully, stating that he with
drew vfrom pro-hockey surroundings 
Immediately on the idea percolating 
that his standing was in danger. The 
Big Four decided on the re-instate- 
m«n< conditionally on C.A.A.U. ap.- 
prpval. the whole thing being conduct
ed with considerable tact.

■

That Long nt Will Win la Geaeral 
-Shrubb Says.OpinioJ MONTREAL, Oct. 28-Éxactly 112 

ners are entered for to-morrow'# *
The road« are good and the out- 

8lda runners are arriving on every train.
That Longboat will win off by himself 

1* the general opinion. The Ontario men 
fe»r only the Halifax team.

The Toronto men are from the Irlsh- 
Cauadlana, Central and West End Y. M.

Alfred Shrubb said here yesterday that 
ha would start ln the race tx> show that 
lie can beat Longboat.

l^run-
r-r

4
’Dooney Hardy in Winning Form 

—Locals Knock One Pitcher 
Off Mound.

Jarvis Scores One Point While 
Harbord Shows Improvement 

— Rugby Gossip.

' Says Some Tory Doings in Wàter- 
loo Won't Stand the Light 

i>f Day.

Maple Leafs Win Two From 
Olymphias.— Four Games in 
Class C City League—Scores.

\
Soccer Note,.

„ . , ,0 represent
School v. Thistles af> 
Uvhdas-etreets), 
selected from.

The team
Friends" Adult 

he Pines (Bloor and 
to-day at 2.30, will be 

tbe following players; Par-*
Jay- Whl"ow, Curtis,

Conllsham, Seal. Standing,
Lyons, Pol la rdf Mitl-hener,
quested t A'L tbe above players 
than 2 1* ne, ,lt ,he «rounds 

~ Hef,rw Mr. Wells.
followlnrP1ayersTobhi' C'U? re,1uest the
game wlthsî1 be on h*n<i for the
at >3o o. ,L' Ljprlans on Vermont Park

dr test
ektS&lM JSSt S"‘|K;
All pavers will represent
I niP w „Juj"0/ football team In them

of the above*5,*• Matthews. All
and ' llroa d vie w t 2M^e Gerrard NCoI..mbt« Lacro.se Me. Praetiee. ~

da^2t*Sthan|eClaBVa 1 CoC R C R • °n Satur- ‘he Col umCUmverity ^«S^'aSsoT

ton 4p?nn V- hand early: Dady. Hll- lhe coming year, with E. W. Osborne,
Hickey C MksdTiï?ClnwlVJHa/5*on" A,ford- °f rî5halaT'azo°' Mlch- assistant man- 
Ellie, Jones Cor ’ nLxaV.L. Cook' C'laike, 5*f'" rhe lacrosse team Is practising 
n„„„ ,nea' Lox- Rroolds. dallj and the men are developing fairly
Qu^cn s Football ninu ni . w»n T ® JW> Saturday at V^!b p'ay L°" Valley 

grounds at1 Cheste'r Tab.0^ ValleV 
cars to end of rm.i» ria , Broadview
following epTaVe°rn, ^^^-nu^^Ttî*

m M TO? Walker!

.. 144 194 152-490 live lh thereat e^ ^'i P'avels «lin 
.3 lia— 359 and Queen at l 4 „ d mfet .at Bathurst 

134 130- 4r6 , Others m^eTaT dressing ‘roolS.a body'

to be aonHhandS'arte m 1 f“llowinS men May All Saints 0» ti,P' ' Royal Hearts 
Bon Flats: Pldkard^Roh St side of the

srk,Sv.T„“

3 T’1. J°seph's Football n u, a», .
. 158 15a 15*— 473 thuslaslic meeting last nléh,h kL611 Pn"
. 113 100 %— 3C9 f.d to form a- team to niât*»1 , d dcÇM-

: S ÏS ■ M :
m 696-2109 r5Cro,l^?geXrte4nH4d Ca“a^' -n-: '

140 197 141— 448 ?,entione(l are ®ther» not
_ î” I Lonald. Cahlli P „ Vï band: Mc- 

100 156 iâô— 370 1 pnu'Tuy- E- Cahlil. Cartel •Dfcks'Ver'^'-
144 125 157— 424 1 Lower, Delaplante, HurFv ^1C,?SOn' M-
132 159 174— 485 {Jurrajb Gloster. Gorman 0£" , X

124 '145— l?aie» ^(Thorty Qi-nnf néw. l,,rPhy. I1 oley,
_ __ Marshall, vvifcbx " ’ Cannon- J-'inucanei

i f
The Stanleys changed their name to the 

the Toronto1
Ï Qreaves, 

Fisher, 
Reeves and 

are re- 
not later

A picked team of Toronto 
players played' Ray's actors. 
Grand, an interesting 
the Brock-avenue grounds.

Olympics last night ln 
League, but found there

I.C.B.L". Gamas To-Day.
KT ,IIC B lr 1,1x111 annual field dky will 
be held at Exhibition Park till# after
noon, and promises to be a huge succegg. 
Ail members In good standing are quali
fied to enter any of the numerous events, 
and should be on hand at 2 o’clock. A 
valuable lot of prizes have been donated, 
including the club's gold 
round championship.

Boston Terrier Flub.
The Boston Terrier Club met at the 

English Chop House leaf night when two 
new officers were appointed', namely : 
Hon. president. E. A. Locke : vlce-prest- 
dent, T. E. Mllbum. It was decided to 
bold a class, for puppies on Nov. 13 at 
the club rooms, 46 East Adelalde-street, 
when all enthusiasts are Invited.

In the High School League yesterday 
Technical defeated Jarvis by 11 to 1. Jar
vis scored their one point in the first 
quarter, while In tjie second period 
nlcal scored a try, which was converted. 
No more scoring resulted to near full 
time, when McBumey bucked over for a 
try. which was not converted. Technical

Professional 
now at the 

yesterday oa 
the locale 

scoring a decisive victory. Torohto bat
ted first and found Maxwell 
that he

BERLIN, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—(For 
three nights itt succession, thousands 
of people have crowded the auditorium 
to hear political questions discussed, 
and to-night's meeting was not the 
least, the attendance duplicating last 
night’s turn-oiit to the Conservative 
demonstration.

Enthusiasm was unbounded, and al- 
llned up as follows: Back, Copping:1 tho Mackenzie King, following an 
halves, Beddoe, Webster, McKenzie, quar- hour’s speech tyy Hori. Wm. Raterson, 
ter, McBurney; scrimmage. Backhands, spoke for almost two hours, the aud-
fclTÆi Æ"' UUle' ,There^arlrfa0dreh,,om,^° g,L0nh A 

Parkdale defeated Harbord on the Don . . ®. ? ÿlf’de 10 Jhe rlpk head-
Flats yesterday afternoon by the score ed t“e 29th -regiment band. A mag- 
of 21-4). At half time Parkdale led 11-0. Pincent bouquet was presented to Hon. 
Harbord won the toss and kicked west. Wm. Paterson land when It came to 
Bullen got over for an easy try, after Mr. King’s tutn to speak six little 
five minutes’ playing. Forgie failed to girls, with sashes bearing the names 
convert. The play was all in Harbord's ,hp Town»hlL of wSZ-i™ ; nSu! 
territory and Edwards went over for w . WatenomWelles-
another Just before half time, which was 15,5 ,and Woolwich, and the Towns ot 
converted. The second half was a repel!- Elmira, Waterloo' and Berlin, In turn 
tlon. Platt and Bullen both secured tries, bended him bojiquets of roees which 
which were not converted. The game piled high on the table.and the Sheering 
was too one-sided to be interesting. A was deafening. ! Mr. King said this 
large turnout of Parkdale students kept was the nrourlefct môm.r.7 o# t,i 
things alive. Dick Harcourt handled the The meeHn» L, ^ J h'3 “£e’
game to the satisfaction of all concerned. -V „ m ®tlng ras Presided over by 
The winners lined up: Full, Burt: halves, ur Honsberger.j and the platform was 
Edwards, Sinclair, Forgie; quarter, Bui- occupied by prominent men of dlffer- 
len: scrimmage. Dodds. Horshaw, Me- ent walks of life] from various portions 
Donald; wings, Clarke, Platt, Stark. Web- of the riding.

coeurt.PUmplraendp”p0eUUy- R^re*' plThe mlnlrt*r i»f customs made anWhile theP Harbord Collegiate Institute I °" beha,f °< the Lib-
Rugby Club have yet to win a league € a government)
game, they shçwed considerable7 pluck Mackenzie King’s address began with 
yesterday against Parkdale nnd with con- replies to statenfents in the Gohserva- 
tlnued improvement success in some mea- Live press, and |to Premier WÀitney's 

. . The team went -#.n the assoedates the previous night Me said
lonltXTW H?C Ib<Asso(dationWeaterS' % ‘ST"*'

: The International Stock Yard office ,ng the ST’-a-tar Part of the prcttinelal 
staff defeated the factory by a score of government herej that he (King> might 
2S-1. The feature of the. game was the be downed, had jnot been reallBSd for
p iu ng of A<,ams with the winners. thoge speakers, instead, took advant-

A„m..„,N.X;5:;'tS5S'„

s E «EF.™ “-««s «s cæï “ïtau-jkïïâaSSSbK îHrEs™”'”0'--”'- - 4wm put in an: appearance. P°",b,<* ^ ^ ™ “8 S°°d a le/p’ Mr. King said he had In his ridsees-

_ J*11® #P.flay St. Michael’s College si?^ 2nformatïon àg:ainst Conservatives
latter s grounds this afternoon, which would noi^ bear the Uriht of

outside Wings. bîiT neverthélMs^they^L- ^ttcnUon"^^^ h^t brought to hls

t^eCVa°m^e ,he C°"efïe a hard fl«bt ** Ictter^rom Mr.
Hamilton supporters, says an Ottawa ^oca* Conservative paper, as seeking 

fnwa11 whhaaec«-*ï*yHarc comlng <° Ot- to Intimate that * warclrculatlhg thf 
Tflhev carîv ^ . 4?d. of jnbnay Nov. 7 Pamphlet containing the “Duty of the
fJn(L’TnoZ7c2rUt,^,ratthtrhr sLatTon^i uSZ'^'* Orange^tln.*

kl2*n thelr’s company. 0 help hls cause tvlth the Protestants.
«The Beach Success Club will play the , PamPn!ets wejre Issued ln order to
tH«naeI!r* a clty League game of Rugbv — a^e pub,lc the manner In which the

man. CHANGE OF POLLS.
ES,*SiT,.. ro„o«„,7Cr„.
pulled off. ana “ good gam* ahoqld be made In the location of the .toiling

booths ln West Toronto:
! Sub-dlv. 9, ward! six, from 118 fiell- 
t-trec-t to 188 Sb a w- street.
J Sub-dlv. 22, ward five, from 21! Bea- 
trlcestreet to 12 Bleatrlce-streel. ! j 

Sub-dlv. 30. ward five,from 482 Euflld- 
avenue to 40fi Eucled-avenue. : T 

Sub-dlv. 48, ivattj five, from Vt Tjn-
P0Suhd,reeV0 637>nnont-stTeet*

Subdlv., 50, ward five, from 606 i'Os-
nue VenUe t0 ! 608 Osslngtonj-|ve-

Sub-dlv. 62, ward! five, from 38 
=reJa1V,enUp to »40 Delaware

■wA» 'SS1 B&ÆSUrt t*

was nothing ln 
a name, us the Maple Leafs captained by 
Jack Chantier, annexed

«8
game

two. Canfield Tech-
was high with 547. Scores:

Maple Iveafs
Franks .............
Canfield ..........
Douglas ............
Sinclair ............
Chantier ...........

1 2 80 freÿy 
southpgir

great lm- 
mld- 

could 4o

3 T’l. 
HI -177 177- 525 

178 156 213— 647 
161 139 161- 481
17)2 140 1 85— 477
165 143 147— 44a

817 775 883-2475
12 3 T’l.

176 174 176- 526
167 142 166— 475
149 162 163- 474
155 147 161- 463
141 193 . 185- 519

was replaced by the 
Scanlon, the latter showing

Dooney Hardy was In 
summer form, aijd the tourists 
nothing with him till both sides engaged 
in friendly loose play ln the ninth. The ' 
day was fairly warm and 
enjoyed the game. There 
hitting and lost

medal for all-

pro vement.

Totals .... 
Olympics— 

Stcneburg . 
Gallqway ..

Wolfe"’.".." 
McBride ....

a good crowd 
was plenty of 

pf fast fielding on both
President Stark of the governing 

■body, among other things, yesterday 
bald: j “The reinstatement of Ryan Is 
with F A.A.U. concurrence, 
presentatlve In Ottawa t

sides. Score : 
Toronto.Totals .......... Lek m ” "• CaR!yc .......... . f'o ?

•*::MS K$Sr.ti 
g», è1:: i 1 ï J
tj?8J lf 1 11 Wagner 3b .. 0 1 a

,cf v 0 2 1 Scanlon p, rf. 0 0 0
Piper rf .... 1 1 1, Maddocks'Ib. 0 i a
Hardy p .... 110 Maxwell rf,p. 1 i 0

Total. .....TeToi Totale .....111
Two-base hits—Downing 2, Hlckev 

Piper. Kahl. Struck out-By Scanlon^’ 
by Hardy 8. Left on bases—Toronto 9' 
Rays g Umpires—Walsh and Ray. *

....... 788 818 851-2457
Our re- 

thoroly In
vestigated the case, and found many 
ir.itfgrsting circumstances.’’

Business Men's League.
in the Business Men’s League last niaht 

Scores*:" C°" W°n two froni Langnxufrs.

Jag. Langmuir Co.— \
Hastings 
D. Baird ..
McDonald ,
Din woody .
R. Baird ..

Totals ...........................
Lumber Co.—

Cates ..............................
Ashfield .................. * j!
W. A. Fraser ..........
Phillips ...
J. Fraser

1

As justice is best when tempered 
with mercy so the result must be all 
the more pleasing to the Big Four, 
whose clubs and the governing body 
"'ll Ibus become all the more strong
ly linked together.

2 3 T’l. 
124 143 125— 392
110 144
132 132
135 217 129— 482
143 125 126— 394

y
102- 
Kô— 429

356

Ball Team 1er Jenna.
The jUl-Amerlcan baseball team which 

is to tour Japan and the Orient will sail 
T«„m„San F'rilM<’Leco *ar,y ln November.

we? ÎT1 be P'ayod with teams at 
X”kl°' Tokohima Kobe and Waseda. The 
Philippines and Honolulu will also be vla- 

... AmonS the big league stars who 
will make thei trip are Frank Chance, ly. 
Cobb Orvie Overall, Bill Burns and ' D

.... 644 761
1 c 2 rMeajnwhile a paper in Ottawa, the 

hojije of much guff, meekly proffered a 
profuse apology for a glaring mis
statement about Tom Longboat, 
ceptlng: rnoney in lieu of prizes.

The trouble between the American 
A.A.U. and the C.A.A.U. does not seem
to be bothering the American runners Printers’ League,
much, says The Hamilton Herald, as Xewton-Treloar won two from Hunter 
severa of them have already signified" Rose in the Printers' League last night 
their Intention of running In the 1 Scores- 8
Thanksgiving road race.

Tho, exhibition game yesterday be
tween a picked Toronto team of pro- 
fes^onals and the Rays demons trailed 
the^plendid strength of the local base- 
bftll talent. The actors are a well- 
balanced combination, their familiarity 
with each other being probably their G,,.h1n, 
chief factor In winding games. Rodden

.. !s faat becoming a great O’NeHi”
swntOr centre for the professional Douglas 
players, there being better than a bush Smith .. 
k ague team here for the cold season,
Rm ,vug oneTcharlle Carr, Ike Owens, 
b O Hara. Jack White, Bill Crystall,
Bill Pearson, Larry Piper, Dooney 
Hardy, Fred Hickey, Pat Downev,
Knotty Lee ?nd Harry and Eddie Tay- 
I7'tn- ,ff whom had berths in some 
4 /Jl® lea5ae8 the season Just closed.
A team picked from the above to re- 
presenr Toronto would* surely make 
glad the heart of Parson Wilkinson.

President Jim McCafferv of the To-
ofnÏLT„ C1Ub ,S to-day ‘he guest 
p.m K„eUe.y, at the Pimlico races ln 
Baltimore. He will attend the hnnual 

Iba Eastern L elsZ '

ToehK»|1|tLCfrr'. Jimmy Caaey and now 

" that the President has 
7he ta?a , w°re are a" mentioned 

ager ' next Toronto Ball Club man-

UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

118 
.. 142

ac-

Totals 648 660 732—2040 sure Is assured.City oxlng Tournament.«fai ■ta wwsia jnssi!
Rink of the fourteenth semi-annual ama
teur tournament. Entry blanks and 
formation rah be had at Wilson’s, 297 
1 onge-street. ■ The seml-Mhala are on the 
following Monday (Thanksgiving) night 
an,d the finals Tuesday, night. . * ’

Cacr H

WEST TORONTOin-

from >
Hunter Rose-

Par e .....................
Thorn ley ..........
Miller .....................
Rorlce ....................
Spence ..................

. 1 2
f

Totals ........................
Newton-Treloar—

3,1
. 104

RVGB GAMES TO-DAY.
THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET. 
Auction Snlee at Horses, Cnrrlages nrd 

Harness Every Monday and 
Wednesday. Horse#

'—Senior Interprovincial.— 
Argonauts at Ottawa 
Montreal at; Hamilton.

ntermedlate.— 
rgoe. 
amilton. 

i —Junior.—
London. 
at Hamilton.

„ , Aura Lee.
I. A. A. at St. Michaels.

—Senior Intercollegiate—
Ottawa College at Varsity.
Queens at MrGlll. 
r. , —JMnSor O. R. F. U—
Capitals at Eurekas.
Gananoque at Kingston.
T. A. A. C. at Centrals 
Beach Success at Grenvilles 
St. Michaels at Capitals.
Peterboro at!Lindsay.
_ . „ City Rugby —
Beach Success at Grenvilles.
St. Michaels at’CapItals.

_ —Little Big Four—
L-, C. College at St. Andrews.
Trinity C. S. |at Ridley.

. Rave Track for Mexico.
Ft'H,fntS?’,T*X?84 °ct' 2i)—Co>. Charles 
F Hunt. Interested with the American-

? ndh’ate. in fhe establishment 
a7a raye track and casino in Juarez, op
posite El Paso, to-day paid the Mexican 
Government at Chihuahua 50 000 
bind the concession.

Totale .
Wednesday afternoon at M?S played 
between the Stan°ev w-rr mJ<^0 AeVlum 
Asylum eleven. The f.8 and the
half was closely vonte^tM ‘î1,® flrst

™ tacked strongly and imre P 8u'dlers at-
. s m fcs srv»&%sste«r«!

: -=! 5 jfcs

9o— J47 ; and scored thn ^ot Possession,
s IE E:

!_ _l^-416 2 Asylum tcamf ook, h ' y Rarracks,
.... 612 011 591-1314 berlll'n EdTa^d'^s:''forward?Upe7’

C. D. C. League. Th"'*, Q,"n'
B B C. Colts won three from C.B.C. mediate'Bnns '11 rePresent the Inter- 

Colts In the C.B.C. League U st night, ‘o-day on the Don9Fla?!,n!t o ,AfrDonabla

s“'“: 1 . T, ssr■

,, 8 Krgi
112 178 135-4^'1 Brits agalnst'"AU sl'l'nts^to’da"1 .Senlor
176 146 3^ i &«£ f ^

.... 635 ’755 7^

■ 110 12-9 HS-ffli maet tHea?hdmnp|^nUvearï&,rlt team will

.. 142 135 181- 458 Varsity campus to-dav ., „team on the
■ 113 131 123- 367 ! abould be one-of the fen.fi 2 P M1' This

,M ?75- ^ I ^8^‘h^^eaE ?®R^ <T< ana',,a" A~®d Fable.)

goal: backs, f. Gilding ' Ru,e 1,1 LONDON, Olct. 23.—The Frankfurter

SSSt StMÊ^Sg,1 « «<«• —«.
Givens, Galbraith pta n)‘ n- I>unn, Anglo-Germanj commercial treaty, dç-

p , —______ Clares Germany must consent to make
JaTR%anm”,f'SLSwn?,n* ««‘"red. 8Uch a >eaty|wlth Britain alone and 

teur In good standing and arinnr,tsn an?a,' independent any treatment meted
âîatheacapifaalH8t th“ Argonaufs to-*ay out ta her by Canada or any other Bri- 

The board of governor , v tlsh dominion,
vincial Rugby ifnlon met v0esterdivtmT°' Mtornh^ Berlin corre-
hf' afte; reconsidering !he factsrô; t?n thTt  ̂ now real-

ah®.J°'tawa f°°tball plaver’s eiiLmin. f that they must treat with Britain
kSsiniw as ,"® ba*d“unwütlngïyb bro’ h®r ov®r"^at donfinlons sepa^îé-
was heyonî]1 Question h,“ «mateuT"status *y" "n.^.«'‘‘‘ntiOn Js now being devoted 

Messrs n n S, especla.ly to commercial relations avllb
McKay of Toron^^nd0 THpm|it0i?’ Robt- Gf’r"lan agrarians lncreas-
ronto only were present1 of To- n,g ^ des,r^ agreement

an" 9- I't rara-trra;
brad-nation treatment or not

-- --------1------------ —.
brevities.

.... 620 731 735—2.88
onMercantile Lcnicue,

J. F. Brown won three front Canada 
Lilho. (to. Scores: '

Always 
on Hand for Private 

Saler

Dundas at 
Loudon at

sol-J. F. Brown & Co— 1
w. C'awkell ...»................. i(if,
R. Hughes ..........
R. Hurtle 
W. Hurtle 
F. J. Berry

Petrolea ait 
St. Jeromes 
P. c. C. at Great Special Auction 

Sale, Monday, October 
26th, 1908

12X 135

*4..A

Totals ..........................
Canada Lit ho. Co.

J. Roberts ...................
H : .Tones .....................
F. Dufton ... ............
C. Jones .........................
J. Dow .............................

.... C60
AT 11 A.M.

express horses and drivers.
1
135 151
84

: 100 HORSESonT
More or less, will be offered, and In-
Blocts Hew?„ brau«bt Horses, Farm 1 .

’ y,a«on Horses. Express and 
h® ^eî.y Horses and Drivers, consigned 

Jojl,,",o*»e. Bluevale, Ont.| one 
carload and a pair of Dappled Greys 
mare and gelding, both 5 years old 
and sound, kind In single and double 
harness, stand 16.3 1-2 hands and *
weigh 1100 each. This pair are per- 
HVLiX w® L matched and have lots of 
nh?e rLiane actlo.n- and would make a 
Fo»««»t!L Tur " brougham or victoria. . 
Consigned by Dr. Henry, Dutton. Out 
one carload of Express and Wagon 
Horses of the very best types, and also 
Includes several good

grey horses.
Consigned by a Lady,

h«^aï,ro®e’” .bSy Folding, 4 years old, 11 
dfe da Ad elird’kklli.d ln,harness and sad- 
«!*daind cliY broken for a lady to rids , 
?n=.dlr.kt' ..*■* hor*e Is sired by "Rlng-
beenLtrt^d8’ .ial?d ,wbRe he has nevïr 
„,*ri tried. Is Just the right age to 

a. Promising racehorse, as he will 
exlean L. ft P. Co.'s e ther trot or pace.
owe" Consigned by n Gentleman,

A FAMILY

Totals ........

BOTNIE EL DECEIVED 
IT BROCKTON MEETING

year.

frle.ndH of Thomas Brown-
Associatif of ,the Ontario Football 
Association, and À principal of
Mary-street school. East Toronto will
"'ieth7'hy,iT,7Uaend df,!ply a>mp«K.lë

^sterdàV-11 ntfiVeath of his mother
In thf^ernotn BrbWn'ee

B B C. Colts— 
Art Sickle ..... 
Cl arte Williams
PumYt ........ ..
W. Wilson ........
Fred Johnston

2
the:

pesos to Public Ownership Candidate Says 
Osler as C, P, R, Director is Not 

Pit Representative.

Toialfl ................
C.B.C. Colttr-

Smitli ..........
T. Kuiser 
F. Dvnniflon ... 
A. H. Davey .. 
J. D. Flood ....

GERMANY AND
la-

CANADAi
,rl . i ?leet of Hounds.

meet th® k®nn®‘8
Ufl-

Aeritatlon Resumed for Closer Trade 
Relationships.

. 125

TT* sr^ssrSrr^ore, president nf tw Gil- agreement to operate the WinninA» tcvConservative Associât hi nEaSt ^oronUt V°ncton portion od the OTP PtSVs 
Haakes, organ,and «■ ^t aHowlng for the amenltles, P7r 

Mr. Russell said v tlcularly of a severe political struaule
be some method of ™Lnhere should t vvould ’be interesting to know *»- 
vote percentage and thZng a higher •* the G.T.R. verslojt, and which dth 
•hould have f chanc^ tn "work,lnkmen company Is ready ito take over 1 this 
ballots without Tostna tim n}ark lhalr huge undertaking' V«tr this
work. ,OSlng tlme from their Several paper, motion the Mexlcnn

Mr. Heakes said thof- « Light and Power company’s faillira
Macdonell and^ Bristol reSif Mes<ri ,n the,f negotiation! with the Trail-' 

•ented Toronto’s Interests Irf r6PrV- ways Company, whiih caused the price 
ment. nierests In parl/u- of shares to drop sharply after a J e

J. L. Richardson objected tn ,nd Th,® Rxpr®,H '‘V8 the lncldei|tl is
Osiers representing a to ^r. an unpleasant one. English stockhnid
which he didn’t live and^ thnîJiîTL111 er8 have a Ipffitlmatf grievinco^gaiJg,* 

the constituents should’) i Xht that such directors as have wrecked1 An 
with Mr. Osier’s assurent ,?tl8nr1 suitable and really LmlenU^T schte^e 
would takfe no part at Ottawa in' a n v aPd th8 P»Ucy of the1 board will scar (je-
discussion In which C P vt <*,1° an^ y, ^en<^ *° niake popular the CAnà-
were involved. ' R’ lntere’aS dian controlled companies. ;* f"

Mr Out"'t',"2hol “77*,îv7,r'm.v , i «EPPELIS [\ -III |

con.ptoiÙ0^ldbyhaL.?In:flOr1''' h“'1 b""n ^ F'RErbR‘irHPHAFfeN. Oct. M, 2 
In parliament. IVhllc Mr°"fi2la T*' ln F!" teoneti-uetfld

a «SSSSfUül a” nsu" aih“ i S“'»Æ'4“*, *

that ot lhe Inti Ê’TcîîtV, l0u6”"« STSSSS JM» w*«"»«rSïui5 f, jfeYHiï NWS «tfwp'ewiW-
«SSrSS Sir=?S*S &rr,s: zr&fjrJg- p ■« -»?» ■=? . 14 _^JlL

Jamaica, B.W.I., begs, thru thi? charges should he!! Kf the WorId- The MU1CK
dlum. to return thanks to many friemîÔ on the floor Pressed home
for their kind letters of sympathy ~ followed ,?n parIlament, and been
cclved since Ms recent sad * h»p2op®’ ,, *owed UP by an investigation if
ment. Mr. DemArcado is a brothlp'®, 1 ,cre were Burrowes and Stfton' If
Hugh P. Demer*ado. who was khUd 2,ne eide- there were the Lefurvevl1 °2
by an accidental fall from a building Popos on the other The found

•’•*" JSKS:
„ ps-aKHS It à6ti.,‘,X.Hyn!;

c.mntflj 22'T c”." ,l?.r-n unneccMan. the estab!isn|,inp

sldlzed fast steamship sir vim 
that It could tak^arePof M V Ch;'
rions0' We8,ern Amer,ca for'genera':

TWILL ÉURT US
London Opinion

lTotals .......... ............ 641 70S 739—2088
!i n’’The H Tltat Quality Built." Class C„ City l.eague.

k °ur games werie played In Class 
City l.eague. last (light. West End win
ning two from Royal. Giants, "Royal- !x>- 
gans three from G Co., Grenadiers. West
erns three from Shamrocks' and On- 
Bros, two from R. |G. Sergeants. Scores :

Parkdale Alleys—
Royal Giants 

McFarlane ....
Petrie ..................
Fleming ..............
Forteecue ..........
E Smith ............
Howard #............

oaC, Fall

TURNOUT, as follows: 
nidDi*R*fyk’ ®h®atna‘ gelding, 6 years

s^wisssiyac^sr1 $8t
f®'d ^rTnyflult^'ThV owns0* ig^iy!
Ing an auto. In^ addition to the above

bîa,8.e«r,;

>i« Ne^l ”’ Wagone and IB seta of
»>■ * l.r,.

»

,

! 1 l 3 T’l.
• '42 174 187- 504
• 131 136 118- 38o

..............- 114
89 112- 201

156 1*3 120— 439
144 144 151- 439

. 114
we will also offer

'J Totals------
West End—

Courtenouche
Thompson .......... >vt..j.... 119’
Adamson 
Griffiths 
Cook ...

.... 687 706 688 1982 
2 3 T’l:

104 ‘ 145 141— 39)
162 138— 419

164 136 160- 460
138 162 141— 441
114 134 119— 367

with Can-1
Auction Sale

WEDNESDAY, OFT. 28, 1008, 
*t It fi.m.P 75 HORSESThe following ’are**71”

Toronto Football League
on^Va?„Tr?ampS9£reLer8e Haaaab’

Sitnllght*rk,Sat*14*o>1 ock ® Murcbl®. a‘

,v - f4 —Interme<liate.--
Varsity at Shamrocks, referee 

on Don Flats, at 2.30 e®
All Saints at Royal Hearts 

Robinson, at 4 o'clock, 
j VV oodgreefi at All Saints r „ , 

Browning, at 2 o'clock. ‘ B’ referee 
Brits at Macdonalds, on Don Flats „ 

f®^r Jharrlngton. at 2.30. ' *” re*
--------------- ------ ------ A11 Saints at Bnnar. at High Park re

. 663 645 668 1968 feree Robertson, at 3 o'clock.

l-encue.
games In the 
to-day :

Totals
Helrvy’ Draughf 

pr".araa41dUW«ge “f Farm «or.es fô-'

abi™"d HÔfs°ens of' a* f "d e*. c r I rft1 oeiv

*-'• «"eat *

HERBERT SJUTH, Manager.

^RÔyat.’- A'.7?, 699

Royal Logans— 1 2 3 T’l
D. Logan ........................j..'. 167 '.68 172- 507
<■ Logan ........................;... 128 141 143- 418
T Logan ......................  ... 185 1RS 143-516
G. Logan .............................. 116 158 110- 384
J. Logan ......... ;... 168 159 174— 501

zn fh*;-
BÛÇï.Wiït Evening? ‘WZaJX
occasion* ®spec(aIly decorated for the 

w 0^- k o r s "l n * VV a r'd * 2 ' " a t °h I s* c 0 mm*! 11 ' "
Thfng ^ "'f,1,11 rH8 a •UCce„CdTv “y?

, n^ is in the best of shnn» 0_i v 
the enthusiasm displayed byP*he work’’ 
®ra and the results of the X W°rk- 
Bristol is assured of 
these divisions

1
A The t

“ Watershed ” ;
L. Smith, 

referee F.
Totals 

G Co.. Grens.—
! Lambert ............
I Hancock
j Baker ....................
( Hammond ..........
Sanderson

4... 764 816 741 2321
■: 2- 3 T’i

•I-.. 134 116 130— 380
.... 180 110 124— 354
.... 137 130 HI— 378

141 164 210-515
111" 125 93— 321

1

«s$ros,,°.r %
cay. promptly and permanenUy ^ ^

SPERM0Z0 N E

r A jressy outergarment. 

A lia in or shine coat. ^ 

s are
smooth : some the rough 
Scotch that you can fairly 
see the heather in.

iÉKjyirooied to stand a 
«^■Fd shower.

Splendidly tailored — 
full of sityle and individual
ity, 7

Totals ....... I
Some of the cloth —On Ontario Alleys—

mailed iiJain wrnfinr.v

3 T’l. 
139 121 188- 452
143 133 133— 415
9) 159 .141— 300

138 162 152— 492
122 157 169— 448

Westerns— 
fO. Fleming 
A. Gilbert ..
E. Watkins 
Geo. McKee
F. Clarke ...

1A
vigoi and in-

sclioFi6l&.
STORE. ELM Vt*?.° TO^g^TO0 " U «I

i
638 783 2166

1 2 3 T’l. shotTotals .... 
Shamrocks— 

H. Stoneman
G. Currie ........
KUlfablcock
B. Hume ........
C. Brown ........ 5ISçiIïpipl

tue worst easte. Xf» ai«;„5,V„Twn buttles cure 
none other ccn:dL ® “"every boule-
other remedLw without anui d.'iîl0 ba,vo 
pointed In this el par^ bottle‘"“t be disap.

\ • 107 T24 1Ü5— 356
• 150 144 191— 485
• 94 72 118- .884
• 91 115 136— 342
• 104 106 121— 331

A man who pre* >
pares to go hunting ex- j & 
pects tp find the fame jride 
■wake and alert. Hcoa0not 
■fiord to be aaleep hiihself 
when selecting cartridges.

He can inform himself 

the store and know how 
tnpcrior Dominion amfnu-

Policeman Hurt. wThl *??ak*r 8ald that It was thru ni,ion »• A trial will prd
Policeman Charles Hudson was *#- : ^ ’ F' Maclean, M.P., that the mil- too, that our cam-ids». 1 

verely cut nbouf the fflec In ,„T’,lin, : w 'V 'on had been renrganlzld are never ,!ll ÎPtT
with a Queen-street at lo 15 last Mr. Maclean s election by acclamation _ when: hel 1

,night at Queen 4n.d Soho-streets ! P mv/h" ,Yorkk„wa'- a P’»t of the PU"' ‘he tr,«er' ^ \
Hudson thought he saw another offi- 8,Iu1!nh i?f >pub Jc 0wnerahlp. (Ap- For .11 ene. A,

cer in troubl and; raced across the road P,au*e'. « elected, Mr. Duthle would ee,:,h'rd t”one-f,iih It., tb.n <)u2 
He was knocked-down and much shak-i Mr’ Mad,«»". He beUeve'd .h” st 52sTsriuf tsrwS edEshown at the polls. «X °®

fall from
, _ W weeks ago

“I. Daisy Violet Mackle, desire to 
leave any money I have in the rw 
minion or Metropolitan banka D°" ! 
sister, Catherine " 
death." These 11 
slip of,paper, cotnpose the* wllTof Mlaî 
Mackle, formerly of this city. Annii
oat Inn fnr » A ^ 1 — i — a___ . * -A P p 11 -

of her

Z

"i? Totals ....... .... 546 561 691 1798
-Oil Orrs’ Alleys—

R. G.“ Sergts.1
Phillips ............
Bennett ............
Oke ......................
Stltzel ................
Beck ford ..........

2 3. T’l.
— 396 

1.’9 153 175- 487
138/ 130 141— 409
169 115 135— 419
181 143 147— 47»

i25Æ . 148 115
cation for the administration v
câsh^haTte'n" m”"* *° ,146’90

f at

to*

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Totals .........
Orr Bros.—

R. J. Orr ..........
W On* ................
V Or* ............ .
V On- ".........../.

A. Orr ............J,,

•Totals

ve,. 803 656 731 2190 
3 - 1

178 153 188^
197 126 187h
110 141 150- 461

m 126 1.34 182-442
179 156 lié- 491

1 Exhausting vital drains (the effect. ». 
early follies) thoroughly èured loan»* 
and Bladder affections/onMtura*^ Dl/ 
Charge. Syphilis, Pnimosls, Lost or Fail" 
Ing Manhood. \ arlct cele, "Old Gleet, .-i 
all dl.ea.ea of the Gtnt.o’-tirlnaiy oîgîPd 
a apeclalty. It make* „0 différence wnô 
has failed to cure you. Call or w!?/10 
Consultation free. Medicines sent
82»,oW. Vr-i

R. SCORE & SON
77 .King St. W

621‘
610

e st.

i■ Wl 762 863 2815
(

DOMINION AM^MUNITIi' 4
M

:
» »

:

■
r f

■ r•r i
\

Recom-

Wv' mended 6y. physicians^Sj 

J/f°r nervous people. Taken* 

el night, it acts as a harmless 

and very effective, hypnotic. 

Calming and a nerve tonic— 

.nourishes and strengthens. 

^ Palatable and without any A 

disagreeable after 

1^. effects.

i i

i

I.ABATTS
^ !

%
r

+
1Z

1
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t 5SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 24 190S jL.

y %KOW THE FAVORITES FAIL 
FIVE LOSE HT DUFFERIN

ros To-DaV‘s Entries |The Shop for Men The World’s Selectionsame ^VWWNWWVWWN VXWVWW^
BY CENTAUR. 8.

0 0Dulterln'n Closing Card.
FIRST RACE—Trotters and pacers, 1% 

mller, handicap :
Scratch-t-Nettle Star, Gussle Scott, Me

chanic and Mamie Abbott.
80 feet—Hester Sghuyler, Belmont

Wilkes.
160 feet—William C., Joe Allen Stroud, 

Prairie Oyster, Honest Billy, Fox Pugn. 
200 feet—Planet, King Brynon, Walter S. 
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 

olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. wt. 
173 Miss Ceaarlon.106 169 Istrouma .... 97 
173 Revery ............. 106 172 Wicklow Girl.108
163 Fantasia ......... 106 165 Sea
173 Hasty- ;............... 97 173 Rusatone ...

THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 3- 
year-olds and up :
Ind. Hor*es. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
172 H. Rlcheeon.. 98 165 Polar Star ...107
168 True Boy ...106 168 Ormyr
172 Potent; ............. 93 172 Insp. Purvis.. 93
166 Cosmopolitan. 98 

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, 2-year-
olds :
Ind. Horges. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
169 Istrouma ........ 99- 167 Arv. Leonard.110
167 Chlng Hare ..110 169 Leonard ..........
161 London ............. 107 169 Advance Bov.102

FIFTH RACE—All ages, 6 furlongs :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
164 Gold Barg ...103 173 Miss CesaHon. 107
162 Glen Lonely ..105 145 Cyclops .
132 Philosopher ..100 165 Sea ........
161 Trappe .......... 97 169 Victoria Girl.107
161 Doro. Webb.. 97 173 Muldock

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
miles, selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses
165 Bank Hollday.102 1(5 Tagane ... .107
168 Ormyr !............. ,107 165 Sugar King .iltf
172 Wicklow Girl.102 165 Bet. Blnford.,102
166 Lady Llssak. .102

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs 
all ages
Ind. Horsts. Wt. Ind. Horseé Wt 
171 Black Hawk..101 171 Aut. Flower 116
157 Abjure: ............ Ill 170 La Tosca III 100
171 King Thistle.. 108 173 Hasty 
171 Black Hawk ..10

Quality
—Empire ÇUy—

FIR8T RACE—Erbét, Jeanette M., 
Golden I-egeud.

SECOND RACE—Gretna Green, Tllelng, 
Imitator.

THIRD RACE—Spooner, Araaee,Besom. 
FOURTH RACE—Gowun, Frank Gill, 

Brother Jonathan.
FIFTH RACE—Burgher, Black Mary, 

Saraclnesca.

»King Thistle Beat Black Hawk and 
Autumn Flow^r-r-Card for 

Finale.
EESIIWIIS 
i AT BASEBALL

L.id,

I l
I " THE BEER 

Wire A REPUTATION
r Mild, pure and healthful.

Brewed with filtered water- 
filtered after the beer is made— 

pasteurized after it is bottled.

Friday was A bad day for favorites 
at Dufferln Park, second being the beat 
they could do. Arv. Leonard, at 5 to 1, 
captured the opening event, with Fan
tasia, the favorite, second. Williams, 
on King Thistle, who was split second 
choice with Black Hawk, furnished a

—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Rntney entry, Sal Vola

tile, Tasley.
SECOND RACE-Gridlron, Live Wire 

Pina and Needles. ’
THIRD RÈACE-HIgh 

Hawk Wing.
FOURTH RACB-Sandy Creeker, Prince 

of I’llsen, Bell the Cat.
FIFTH RACE-NIbllck.

Sparkles.
SIXTH RACE—Bedouin, Dixie Hlmmel, 

Lady Isabel.

jin Winning Form 
bek Oner Pitcher 
Mound,.

Ii 106
..106

Range, Ragman,

.« Fancy Bird, ■most popular win In the, second, with 
the latter-second and Autumn, Flower, 
the favorite, third. v~

Tho third race saw gome crowding, 
the result being La Tosca was knocked 
out of contention at the start. Call ha 
getting the lead and maintaining same 
to the wire. Maid of Carroll finished 
second, but was disqualified for 'bump- 

ring Lep. Godschaux into the fence, 
Jockey- Goines having his leg crushed. 
Finch, on Maid cf Carroll, was fined $10.

Inspector Purvis and -Little Minnie 
were well played in the fourth, bi t were 
not able to land. Harry Rleheson get
ting all the money, after being cut off 
on the first tiirn. While Potent, alt ho 
Kerr lost a stirrup, landed the place 
Revery was the best in the closing race. 

The harness race resulted as follows: 
Special class, trot or pace, half-mile 

heats, three-heat plan:
i Tcrpsy Girl ... J...................
| Mechanic ......................
i Baby Teeth ......

Time-1 ll 1-2, 1.12 1-4. William C. 
Sparkle, Shaun Rhue. Harry Lee,Madge 
W. and Emma L, also

Toronto 
a actors, now 
g game 
.-rounds,

101 Vprofessional
fO’KEEFE’S 

PUSENER LAGER
is brewed only from best barley malt, 
choicest hops and* pure filtered 

water. Jt is tftl best light 
beer on the market. Ask

at the 
yesterday on 

the locale 
ictory. Toronto bat- 

1 Maxwell 
<“d by the 

showing groat 
Hardy was in 
he tourists 

1 both sides 
y In the ninth. The 
n *nd a good

Bit*-
—lÆtonla—

FIRST RACE—All Red, Dispute, Chi hit- 
mas.

SECOND RACE—Buttons, Alice Baird, 
Dr. Holzberg.

THIRD RACE—Marbles, Honest Mer
rick.

FOURTH RACE—Hanbridge,
Old' Iionosty.

■ j,. f * 
- fo#

- Ik 102so freely

southpaw

piLSENEitl
lm-

mld- 
could *>

Zienap,

Beverus1* RACE—Marathon.Anneta Lady,

SIXTH RACE—Red Gauntlet, Carew 
Arrow Swift.

110g'Wl 106 !engaged
107

your dealer for
THE LIGHT BEER IN 
THELIGHT BOTTLE

11-16
, crowd
[There was plenty of 
fast fielding on both

-
wt.

—Dufferln Park—
FIRST RACE—Husty, Revery. 

stone.
SECOND RACE—Polar 

Rleheson, True Bov.
THIRD RACE-Chlng Hare,

Leonard. Leonard.
FOURTH RACE—Dorothy Webb, Miss 

Cesarlon. Philosopher.
FIFTH RACE—Ormyr, I>ady Lissak 

Tagane,
■SIXTH RACE—King Thistle, Abjure, 

Black Hawk.

s > Rus-I n
Rays.

Caul c ... 
Kahl se .. 

Joy 2b ..

yStar, Harry 

Arvelght

r.h.b 
...101 
... 3 2 2

White If ..” 0 Ô o 

Sawyer cf ..0 O o 
Wagner Sb .. 0 l o 
Scanlon p, rf. 0 0 0 
Maddocks lb. 0 1 n 
Maxwell rf.p. l l 0

"W\ jS, v

dh'Mn’A: :
Tele»'»

I II■
1 1

.... 3 2ê
2 4 93

' i

THE REPOSITORYOpening* at Pimlico.
BALTIMOKE. Oct. 23.—Pimlico entries 

for opening day, Saturday :
FIRST RACp—All ages, 6 furlongs :

Peep In............ ............. 107 Sal Volatile ...
Star Gowan

ran.

Toronto Chess Çlnb .
Chess meet,ln*: ot the Toronto
FdrilJ ’f1»! evening, Mr. Wilton C.
ui.fi. te t,a n.ed the cll‘b visitor in sim-
losburff8 p ay' wlnn,n8 nine games and 
losing three games. He woh from* P. Win-
Rrbrvn .Georg®, Ridout, H. F. White K.

Paul° Cofnnr'.hV' a V\Vght- w- Milllshlp, lntt .„G?f £thw A , Hun,er- N. Charles; 
Fox ‘ J S' Morrleon. E. J. Farmer, H.

Next Friday evening Ernest Saunders 
me?1, all-comers In simultaneous 

pla>, and visitors .will be1 welcomed at 
clubrooms. 96 West King-street.

The tom-ney for the junior champlon- 
smp of Toronto commences at the To
ronto Chess Club on Tuesday, Nov, 3. Eh- 
trles close with the secretary Mr R G 
Hunter, 18 Torouto-street. on Wediies- 
day. Oct. 28. The championship cup ,1s 
now on exhibition In Wanless' wlndo^- 
on Yonge-street. All players who have 
been bona-fide residents of the city for 
at least one year, and are under the age 
of 21. are entitled to compete. Entrance 
fee of $2 must accompany entrv, and $t 
will be returned to each contestant fin
ishing his games.

,6 6 3'Totals 
Avnlng 2, Hickey. :

out—By Scanlon 7, ' 
m bases-Toronto 9, 
alsh and Ray. » .

TORONTO HORSES AT OTTAWAAt the Cor- Siiacos and Nelson Sis., Toronto%»
..112Governor-General Will Attend

Rncea To-Day—The Program.
Hunt r 9.107 Horace E. .............112

Consistent..................... 112 Kempton
Tasley..............................  97 Sadler ...........
DeMund.........................116 Sugar - Pine

SECOND RACE—Hotel Kernan Purse, 
3-year-olds and up. 1 mile add 70 yards :
Miss Crawford........ 103 Live Wire
Deburgo........................ 98 D. of Roanoke... 98
Pins and Needles...113 The Clown ........ .116
Neoskaleeta........103 Gridiron
Q of the Hills..........  95 Giles ...
Racine II

THIRD RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds : .
High Range....
Golden Castle..
Hawkwing........ .
Taboo.....................

-Ragman............ ..
Lystra..............

FOURTH 
about 2 miles :
Paprika...................... ,149 Jim McGill
Bilberry....,...............
Sandy Creeker........ 136 Pantotoc ..
Bessie Kiser. „
Bell the Cat,..
Rufus...................

FIFTH RACE—Baltimore Club Cup, 2- 
year-olds, and gentleman riders, selling, 6 
furlongs :
I-'ancy Bird
Jamek Crawford.. .134 Cartwheel ............ 131

137 Niblick
131 Star Emblem ..131 
131 Bracing Breeze..130 
136 Forest Hawk ...131 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile :
Dixie Hlmmel.......... 100 Glaucus ................... 101
I.ally................
Bedouin.........
Lady Isabel,
Jennie Wells
Glorious Betsy........ »98 Solon Shingle ...107
King of Bashan....l06 Rio Grande .....199 
Wilton Lackaye..-..109 Gramsar 
Giles

\ 112
115OTTAV A, Oct. 23.—To-morrow at 

Landadowne Park, under the auspices 
of Jhg Ottawa Hunt Club, will be held 
one of the greatest racing and steeple
chase^ meets that the capita! has seen 
ior the last 25 years.

The program will

CETJtEADY^FORjrHEmiNT
Dont Leave Everything Tijll the Last Minute

6eer and moose
So b» prepared end fet your Deer in

THE MOST CENTRAL GUN

R WINCHESTER 

F MARLIN 

e SAVAGE 
8 STEVENS

112 I

CK YARDS 
[GRANGE

WE ARE OFFERING 108

ARE PLENTIFUL
‘j Moose Licenses from 4s.

ST

■ :*e.. ■^■*■*895consist of six 
races, three steeplechases and three 
flat races.

Earl Grey has signified his Intention 
of being present for the event. Those
L?r„C,!large wU1 be: »r John Hanbury- 
Wllllams, Judge; E. S. Skead and A. E 
Coleman, starters; W. G. Charleson, 
clerk of the course; stewards, George 
W. Beard more, Toronto; A. E. Ogllvlë, 
Montreal; D. Lally McCarthy, Toron- 
t0; Colln CamPbell, Montreal; A. Cal
mer, T. e. Bate, and Clive Pringle, 
Ottawa.

Sixteen horses

the

A Blue 
Cheviot

106 ESTABLISHED 1865. 
AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY 

AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALE* ' 

EVERY DAY.

ONTO 103

ORE IN TORONTO
115 Great Jubilee ...11Ï 
111 Aralia

..108 Pearl Point ....*114 
..114 Settonla 
..112 Rose Béaumont.108

..........-tlOS Geo. W. Lelbert.UO
RACE—Steeplechase, selling,

I
108

REVOLVERS
SHOE PACKS
BOOTS !
SWEATERS
CAPS
KNIVES
COMPASSES

GREENE!
y , CLABROtJGH E 
N7 SMITH - T.j 
8 WINCHESTER ° 

REMINGTON

•103

Auction Sales 
225 Horses

- - * a •

Tuesday, Oct. 27th,
125 HORSES

Friday, Oct. 30th,
100 HORSES

LI 5
A V

.187
158 Rye Boy ...............137

144

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS..141 Prince of Pilsen.152 
..152 George Lelper ..149

are entered from 
Montreal, seven from Toronto, as well 
as numerous local entries. Among the 
horses are such well known 
chasers and flat racers as: Wanderer, 
Midas, Ballycastle. Lizzie, BIucc iat. 
Merrymaker, Blue Jeans, Cursus Kin0- 
Cple, Montelth, Brlcktop and Fair Ha
vana from ^Montreal; while among 
the Toronto entries are: Dramatist, 
Bathbrick, Heatherbell, Fincastle, and 
.Fin. McCool.

Some of the most notable gentlemen 
steeplechase riders In Canada Will no 
seen, among others being Messrs. Mur
ray Hendrle, J. C. Wary, Alf. Rogers, 
Allen Case, Bob Davies, Major Eaton, 
and Messrs. Bernard, ' Blondeli and 
Coleman. The Hunt Club and friends' 
are putting up over $1000 In purses and 
cups for the races.

J0"

Suit Amateur llaseball.
The Davenport B.ti. team will plav the 

Oneldas this afternoon at Stanley Park 
for the juvenile championship of the 
city. The Oneldas have been playing fast 
ball this season and a good game is 
pected. The Davenport line-up will be : 
Landreville If, Clarke as, Picton 2b, 
Browning p, Dillon c. Davis rf, Neville 
3b Frese lb, Moxen cf.

The Davenports and Oneldas will cross 
bats rer the Juvenile city championship 
at Stanley Park on Saturday at 2.:* pjn. 
As the teams are very evenly matched, 
a good game Is expected, and the Davtn- 
porls request the following to, be on hand 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp ; Laundy, darn, Pic- 
ton, Brown, Dillon, Davie, Neville, Mox- 
on, Teich and Woods.

The Manchester will play the Bohemi
ans for the Intermediate championship 
this afternoon at 2 at Vermont Park, and 
request the following players to be on 
hand early : Rllev, Donnelly, Surpllss, 
Taylor. Wilson. Fearman, Jordan. West-• 
lake, Maine, Glynn, Chenerv, and other* 
whose names have been omitted.

125
Ask to see our new foot warmer*.

Pigeons. Exoert Gun Repairing.
ISSION MARKET. 

Carriage» nrd 
Monday and 

pr»e* Always 
r Private

Manufaoturere of 
Athletic Goods 

o. every description. Guns and Rifles to Kent.
s

134 Bobbie Kean ...T37ex-

A. FENN & CO. 101 K,£!S#TREETAstor D’Or 
Sparkles...
Bergoo........
Edgley........

1.24
----- AT------

Commencing Each Day at tl o’Cleirk.
' First-class selection of all clasSes': 

Heavy Draught, General Purpose, De
livery and Express Horsca, WorketS, 
Drivers and Saddle Horses.

We will have for sale. WITHOUT 
RESERVE, at each auction, 
number of SERVICEABLY- 
WORKERS AND DRIVERS, also mtnfy 
new and second-hand Wagons and Bug- - 
glcs. Work and Delivery .Harness, 
Blankets and Horse Goods of all kinds.

FOR. SALE ON TUESDAY, OCT. 27,
ALL UNRESERVED.

The outfit which belonged to a. .city 
gentleman, lately deceased, consisting 
of pair of well-broken .Carriage Horses, 
Brougham (by Dixon), Victoria Cbj- 
Hutchlnson). Beach Wagon, Runabout, 
Dogcart, Sleigh, two sets Double Har
ness, two sets Single Harness, Summer 
and Winter Livery, and all other equip
ment and utensils.

Tills was an excellently appointed 
establishment and will he rçalizëd on 
behalf of the estate, entirely without 
reserve at- tills sale:

A trial Is given until noon of the • 
day after sale with each horse sold 
under any warranty.

$lfywial Auction 
ay, October

V
LONG SHOTS AT LAT0NIA 1. Wlntergifèen, loi (E. Martin), 4 to 

6, 1 to 3 and! out.
2. Be Brier, 102 (McGee), 6 tb 1, 2 

to 1 and evfn.
V 3. Col. BIu<|, 105 (Butler), 5 to 1, 2 to 
iXand 4 to 5.

Time 1.00 4-5. Sister Evelyn, Emily 
Aimanac, Tajrape, Kittle Fisher, Sister 
Phillis, Blatjch King, Splendlda, Col- 
mp, Autorpatlc and Leaper also ran.

SECOND PACE, 5 furlongs:
, 1, Dr. Barkley, 110 (Troxler/, 5 to 2, 

7 to 10 and £ to 5.
2..Home FÇun, J10 (Heidel), 6 to 5, I 

to 2 and out.
3. Harriet! Rowe, 107 (Pickens), 12 

to» 1, 5 to 1 )ind 2 to 1.
Time 1.01. I Duomo, AlmenS, Charles 

Hamilton, Tennessee 
Anomenaila.i Peacock's 
Calibrone also ran.

THIRD. RM CE, 1 mile:
1. French :Nun, 105 (Deverlch), 15 to 

1, 4 to 1 anid 2 to 1.
2. Sorrel Tjop, 105 (A. Martin), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
3. Maid Militant, 100 (Glasner),- 2 to 

1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.43} 4-5. Lady Carol, Lady 

Ethel, Meajla, Notashe, Hyperbole, 
Miss Cobb, Harry Orr and Marmorean 
also ran. j

FOURTH ; RACE, 6 furlongs, handi
cap:

1. Miss Sain, 110 (Troxler), 6 to 5, 2
to 5 and oujt. ,

2. A1 Mubller, 114 (Heidel), 8 to 5, 1
to 2 and out. "

3. Sally Freston, 105 (A. Martin), 5 
to 2, 7 to lb and out.

Time 1.13 j 2-5. Topsy Robinson also 
ran. :
,FIFTH Ri^CE, 1 1-18 miles:
1. Enlist, (98 (Kennedy), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 and 2 to 11.
2. Greshajm, 95 (Deverlch), 3 to 1, 

even and ljto 2.
3. Stone Street, 107 (Butler), 12 to 1, 

7 to 10 and! 1 to 3.
Time 1.50 2-5.

Oroonoake, ; Washakie, Masson, Dun- 
vegan and Blue Lee also

SIXTH RACE, l l-8 miles:
L Morti boy, 107 (Gleaner),_,7 fo 10,

2 to 5 and but.
2. Huerfapo, 104 (Grffin), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even..
3. ISea Salt, 101 (McGee), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.55 2-5. Wine Merchant, The 

Shaughriun, Crawford and Bellevipw 
also: ran. ;

...109 Minot
.....106 Trey of Spade*..»93
...*95 Miss Crawford ..106 
...106 Miss Périgord . .106

•101

French Nnn and Enlist In Front et 10 to 
1—Miss gain Wine Feature.

it good
SOUND [

A.M. I
CINCINNATI, Oct. 23.—(Special;)— 

Miss Sain, parrying 110 lbs., proved to 
be the speediest of the sprinters en

tered In the six furlongs- race, fourth 
on Aie Latonia card, this afternoon 
and the feature of the day. After Col

loquy had been scratched, leaving the 

winner, A1 Mueller, Sally Preston and 
Topsy Robinson to go, Miss Sain was

AND DRIVERS. KM
-... 100 Sam H. Harris. .10)RSES

that demonstrates 
that in Fabrics, Tail
oring, ’.and Distinc
tive Style “Connor 
Clothes ” offer more 
definite value at any 
given price than 
any other line in 
Canada.

•Apprentice- allowance claimed. 
Weather fair; track fast.

■- offered, and In- 
it Horses, Farm 
'“»■ Express and 
drivers, consigned 
hievale. Ont., one 
f Dappled Grey», 
oth 5 years old » 
ingle end double 

1-2 hands and * 
Is pair are per
iod have lots of 
d would make a 
ham or Victoria, 
iry, Dutton, Ont., 

and Wagon 
t types, and also

Borden Bent King Edward.
In the Public School Athletic League 

Borden and King Edward played their 
final game ja of the season on Jesse 
Ketchum grounds yesterday afternoon, 
resulting in a score of 2-0 in Borden’s 
favor. Bromley and Robertson did the 
starring for Borden, while Gallanough 
and Lindsay put up an impenetrable 
defence. The winners were lined up 
as follows: forwards, Thompson, Rus
sell, Bromley, Mitchell, Russell; half- _ , , ,,
backs, Patterson, McAllister, Robert- S,“nIW' W6 m in-
son; backs, Lindsay Gallanough; goal, Uo,conda....................... J'anhoe .................10’-

Robertson. Capt. J. S. Brown of Glvens- 
street School, was the efficient referee.

Empire City Card.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Empire City en

tries for Saturday :
FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, selling, 

6 furlongs ;
Eschau........
Trois Temp
Font...............
District........

Toronto Swimming Club.
The results of the examinations In 

life saving by members of the To
ronto Swimming Club are as follows: 
E. Lockhart, H. Hamilton, Kertland, 
Parmiter, W. Hutchinson and J. Weir 
Anderson, all having passed success
fully. W. Mowat also parsed as in
structor, putting the class thru their 
drill very successfully. Mr. Cockran, 
the examiner, was Immensely pleased 
with the showing that the men ail 
made and complimented E. W. Vernon 
on his good work during the past year. 

„The presentation of the certificates will 
most likely take place at the general 
meeting of the club some time during 
November.

.104 Jeanette M.
.108 Golden Legend ..110 
.105 Spellbound
•ICO Erbet ........

SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and

1D.1
Installed as favorite, closing at 6 to 5. 
She won cleverly under good handling 
by Troxler. A1 Mueller was second 
and Sally preston third. The six fur- 

„ .... longs was covered in 1.13 2-5.
Tiri!Sg. .reen..:.:;. m F™n«tor..:::.:::::™ Prench Nun ln the thlrd and Enllst

Saraclnesca............ ,*100 Earl G...................... *107 fifth races proved the surprises
St. Joseph.................."..•98 Okenlte ....................*98 of the afternoon, each winning their
Dolly Spanker............*98 Sanguine .........*9:3 respective raices at odds of 10 to 1.

THIRD RACE—For 2-year-olds, condl- ,Three favorites won, two of them be- 
tlons, at 6 furlongs, failed to fill, and was fng at odds, and Morti Bov, which 
me" •• "° r raCe bemg SUb8Ui, won his last out at good odds, was 

FOURTH RACE-For 3-year-olds and made a 7 to 10 favorite, in the closing 
up. the Arrow Stakes, 6 furlongs : event of the day. „a race at a mile and
The Squire.................... 107 Besom ........................107 an eighth, and hf justified the confl-
Qaadrllle.............. ----Vr0- |P°one^ ...................dence placed In (him by winning In
AraseeUr.......... *Ù)Î Bonero " 108 handy fashloh frdm Huerfano.

FIFTH RACÉ—All age*, handicap, 1 Jockey Troxler displayed good form 
mile and 70 yards : by winning twice. The weather was
Frank Gill..................... 126 Bro. Jonathan -.112 clear and the track fast. Summary:
Montfort......................112 Gretna Green ...112 FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:
Tllelng.......................... 107 Oowali .......................107 ”
Earl G...............................107 Whip Top
Question Mark...........102 Beaucoup
Tony Bonero................100 Wise Mason ... 99
Arondack......................... 97 Saylor
Dolly Spanker.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs :
Belle Strome...
Saraclnesca...................109 Rexane ....
Biskra.............................*106 Burgher .J.
Black Mary.................*108 Esoteric
He Knows

101 Boy, Chalice, 
Choice and

'
<1

i

OUR SHOW ROOMSRSES. 
a Lady,

ig, 4 years old, 16 
harness and sad- 
sr a lady to ride 
i sired by "Rtng- 
le he. has 
i-e right age to 
horse, as he will

contain a great and thoroughly up-do- 
date stock of CARRIAGES, HAR
NESSES, BLANKETS. RUGS, and ALL 
HORSE EQUIPMENT. For prlVS fi
liale only. Every kind of goods at the 
most reasonable prices. Wo have a.l*o 
on hand a consignment of new and sec
ond-hand Stilkles. ' zRb-i

The game In the Toronto Card Club 
last night were chiefly confined to 
checkers, when the west again de
feated the east by 8 games. Mr. 
Smith, from Brantford, dropped In and 
trimmed the boys to the queen's taste 
néxt Thursday evening, while all 
games can be engaged ln. Bridge 
whist will be the main feature.

never

Scotland'* Greatest Tenor, Massey 
Hall, Tuesday Nlglit.

C. A. BURNS,
General •Manager and Anetloneer.Gentleman,

T. as follows: Connor Clothes are 
built from specially 
selected cloths of the 
highest grade, backed 
up by linings, hair 
cloth, and French 
canvas that prevents 
their 
down. ” 
satisfy you when you 

in and see them.

! Davis, the man who discovered Toiii 

Longboat, Is training another Onont-. 
daga, who he claims Is a wonde^. 
From Beaverton comes word to the etV 
feet that six of the Chippewa Indian 
from the reserve near^thal Village ar 
training for the race, and, accord in 
to Harry Cameron, there are som 
likely-looking runners among r thenji 
With Peterboro represented by Fre 
Simpson, the Ted man Will be Well r 
presented ln the race.

elding. 6 years 
kind in harness 

lady» to drive, 
family cob ; also 
ed. Trap

WORLD’S FORM CHART.
DUFFERIN PARK, Friday, Oct. 23.—Tenth day of the York Driving Club 

meeting.
160 PIRST RAt'E- Purse $200, maidens, all ages, 5 furlongs:

Ind. Horses.
167 Leonard 
162 Fantasia ....
165 Advance Boy
161 Istrouma ...
13 Goatfeil ....

162 Victoria Girl

and
Not being 

e owner is buv- 
on to the above 
number of Ser- 
of all classes, 

- and 15 sets o'f 
ed by a large

«
104

ii
68. 100

JACK LONG 5—Betting—
Wt. St. V, *i St r. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Placo

..... 106 5 l-J'4 1-1 1- M 1-1 Cummings .............. 5—1 5—1 7—5
!.... 106 2 2-1 2-1% 2-1 (4 2-1*4 Finch ..
........ 104 1 -3-4 3-3 3-1 3-% Goines .
....100 4 4-% 4-1% 4-2 4-2 Williams

........ 106 6 5-3 5-5 5-5 5-6 Rae ....
;....101 5 6 6 6 6 ' Knight

Time .26 1-5, .53 2-5, 1.06 1-5. Post 7 minutes. Winner O. Burges' ch.g., 2. Rus-
Won easily. Place same. Winner dashed into

97
86

Expert Turf Adviser
Ream 34, Jaees Building, 75 Yenge St. 

Phone M. 6017.

. 2—3 2—3

. 2-1 4-1 1-1

. 2—1 3—2 1—2

. 12—1 30—1 10—1

. 12—1 30—1 10-T-l

a
■ i

V 109 Fancy . 104
“breaking 

We will
..113
..1C8ile i
•104 I'. -38. 1008, l.anibton llsniilpui To-l)ny.

The I,amhton ladles *111 liold their OcH 
tober handican at tile links this after}} 
noon. Miss Defries Is the lady clianii^) 
pjon for the season, having defeated Mrs.» 
Fitzgerald In the finals.

*99 >
sell—Memorial. Start straggling, 
lead at start and was never bothered. Fantasia' held second safe, but could never 
reach winner. Advance Boy had no opposition for third. Istrouma could never 
get up.

YÉSTERDAY. Palamon, Vansel.•Apprentice allowance zclaimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.ES come

BUFFERIN'. ran.ffered.
Davv Draught, 
rm Horses; Ex
's and Service- 

descriptiohs. 
t^nd this great

V
jj

Among Lntonln Progfan?.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 2R.—Latonia entries 

foi Saturday are:
FIRST RACE, û*é furlongs, selling:

Romp............ ............... *97 Ah ne McGee ....
Dr. Mayer........ .....*97 All Red ....

*102 Christmas .

Leonard ..................
King Thistle 
Cultha ............... ] . .

. .3* 1. Won
.......... 3—I* Won
.......... 3—1, Won

SECOND RACE, purse $200. six furlongs:170$12 to $30SUITS and
^overcoats

-Betting- 
Open.Close. Place.

. ... 2—1 5—2 2 —3

NOVEMBER ROD AND GUN.

This Is the season when the hunter'^ 

thoughts turn- to the woods and hi# 
fingers twitch to be handling once agalh 
the trigger of the gun or rifle^Jhf - 
November number of Rod and tRin'lb 
particularly Interesting to theyiover ofl 
the shooting iron. It c-ontdîns many 
interesting experiences of p«:plo. \vha 
ure lovers of the virgin forest and il(t 
occupants. These stories make fine 
reading for the old kntl experience): 
hunter, and they are extremely Inter»! 
estlng ahd educational to the novice- 
who has yet to spend his first seasoà! 
ln the hunters' camp.

Altho the major portion of this Issue; 
is devoted to^ hunting, the fishermajl’ 
and motoring enthusiast are not overt-} 

j looked and the number will proye ojf 
equal interest to them. The ilfrttraf 
tlons have all been well chosen. ,%hos*l

- .. , , andlcap «111 he on to-day. of hunting scenes are enough 4o make
tCLVhte$STh.r,:{,olï,^p0rroevîSKeih|ïe^ ^hhXs0ufreany
contest. Tlje probable starters nd their Uh P|easurp- 
handicaps are as follows :

Scratch—Nettie Star. Gussle Scott, Me
chanic and iMamie Abbott.

80 feet—Hester Schuyler and Belmont 
Wilkes.

160 feet—^Vllliam C., Joe Allen, Stroud,
Prairie Oypter, Honest Billv and Fox 
Pugh. j

200 feet—planet. King Bryson, Walter 
S. and Topsy Girl.

i '
Filly- Jockeys,

3-1 Williams .
3 4-4 4-n 4-6 2-1 Walsh ....
4 2-2 ;’-% 2- % 3-% 'Kao ...........

Goines ...
Kerr ..........

Post 3 minutes. Winner Needmore Stable's b.g., 3, Kt. 
Start poor; Won driving. Place same. Winner rushed to 

Hail to be hustled at e:id to stall off 
Autumn Flower weakened at end.

Wt. St. '% Str.
........ 106 " 2 1-2 . 1-1 1-1

...106 
..111

...103 1 2-1 3-2 3- 1 4-6
..........111. 5 5 6 5 5

Horses.
I 16S King Thistle 
J 163 Black Hawk 

1 166 Autumn Flow* 
I 162 Renaissance .. 
, 160 Potent ................

Ind. ' !
*97 LATONIA.3-2 2-3 ..•102 

..•102 

...102 
..102 

..•105

Dr. Barkley, »p. . . 
Sorrel Top, sp. . . .

............ 3—1. Won
. - • 5—1, Second

.... 1—1 2-5 —

.... 8-1 10—1 2-1 

.... 4—1 6—1 2—1.

Zeola
Elysium........................102 Jolly j...............
She Wolf.................... 102 HawkslSght .
Miss Crittenden. .102 Dispute...........
Rcseburg 11............*100 Light Blue .. ..106 „
Aspirin........ .................110 Biilllmore ..........................................................10 to 1

SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs, purse: l.ntonln .............. ................................................ 12 to 1
.dOO ’nay'w .....................103 1 have two emod tilings for to-day at

Green Bridge........... .103 Stowaway .'."’.'.".103 Latonia and Baltimore, boys, wired
Gliding Belle .......... 105 Alice Baird ...........105 ! right from boti tracks and guaranteed
Dr. Holzberg........  .105 Ruffonp ...............

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
.-..*95 Bonai-t ...............
... 97 Marbles ....................*97
..ltd Soak" Mary

...102 Honest .......................*102

...105 Gkmbrlnus

...105 1 thine ................
...111 Director ....

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, handicap
Hanlirldce................... 92 Zlenan ....
Col. Jack....................... 110 Old Honesty .. .*119

FIFTH RACE. 1 1-16 in lies, selling:
Kstplle C..
Severus...
Marathon.

SIXTH RACE. 1 3-16 miles, selling:
Oroonoka 
Mortibov
Red Gauntlet............. 106 Carew
Besterllng

• \pnrentlce allowancei 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

Ik, Manager.

TO-DAY.. Time .25 2-5. .52. 1.19 
of the Thistle—Rosalie, 
the front and held his. field safe to finish. 
Black Hawk. Latter closed with a rush. 
Renaissance quit in run home.

Nervous D» 
Premature De. 

lently cured by
THE Irrigator 

Floreal.. Handicap To-Day.
The success of the harness horse han

dicap, whir i Secretary Baker put on at 
the Pufferir 
prlciiffluriped, 
first ! of the 
caused favorable comment from the old- 
timers. who. had been accustomed to the 
antiquated t!hree-in-five heat racing. That 
horses can )>e sent away from a standing 
start; was amply evidenced hi- !-•*• «-,t”r- 
day'S race. : In some cases the handicaps 
were, probably, too severe, making It too 
great a ta^k for some of the horses to 
get near llije front at the finish.

Another

ZONE CONNOR
Clothes Shop

! THIRD RACE, purse $200, all ages, silling, 4% furlongs:

Wt, St. »; str.
186 Caltha ........................... 121 1 1 J-J 1"$
156 Maid of Carroll..107 2 - 2-3 --3
107 La Tosca III ......10» 4 4 4 4 3-% Williams
156 Lep. Godschaux ..112 3 3-3 3-% 3-h 4 Goines

Time .24 3-5. .51 2-5. .58 
Cathav Start fair.
s- art * and was never bothered. Maid of Carroll crowded Iyep. Godschaux against 
Ir.shle rail on first turn, for which she was disqualified. La Tosca III. off poorly. 
Could never get "up.

in —Betting. 
Ouen. Close. Place. 

.... 3—1 3—1 2-3
------ fi-1 6--1 .2—1

••• • 1—2 1—2 1—5
........ f'—2 fv-2 1—2

track a week ago. was most 
and the race, which was the 
kind ever seen ln this oitv.

..ior.Fin. Jôckeys.
1-4 Cummings .. 

Finch .............

to win, so don’t miss those if you wrant 
winning information. I also have tw’o 
g*l bets at Dufferln for to-day.

Dufferln Speçlnls, $1 per day; Latonia 
and Baltimore Guaranteed Wire, $2 per 
dur.

Horses.Indr or 11 «mal r 
>et vigor and in- Manhelnfer... 

Phtnoininlst. 
Camille M.... 
Stoner Hill... 
Hannibal Bey 
Robin Hood.. 
Merrick............

. . *97
',!,'c. $1 per box, 
!e propnetor. H.
LD'S DRUG 
RONTO.

,.100
Post 6 minutes. Winner J. E. Mullen's ch.f.. 3, Ute— 

Won easily. Place seine. Winner dashed to the front at ..V5
•196
..112

93 Yonge St. > ........104 PANTRACK New York, ' Balti
more, I.atonla and

New York Speelahr $1.00 
Tfl-HAY Baltl"»ore Special. $1.011. . 
IU UHI Chicago Special. $Z.OO.

Pan track and two specials for $2.
76 Yonge St 
R. IS. M. 8113

nly t * m r (
win 'Permanent 

Gonorrhrea, 
: iricture.etc. Nc 
wo. buttles cure 

oh every bottle— 
have trien 

« ill not be disap- 
e- Pole agency, 
Elm Stkeet,

-j —FOURTH RACE, purse $200, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile:
i —Betting—

Wt. St. % K Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
...108 4 4-5 4-6 3-1 1-1 Cummings .............. 4—1 4—1 6—5
...108 2 2-1 2-1% 2-h 2-2- Kerr ............................. 5—2 5—1 3—2
...103 3 1-h 1-1 l-l 2-2 Knlsht ...................... 3-2 7—5 1—2 i
..100 1 3-3 3-2 4-6 4-6 Williams .................. 1—1 6—5 1—2 i

5 5 5 Murray ..................... 8-1 10-1 4—1 j
Winner W. Cook's ch.g., 4.

Toronto Race».Next U Shea’s. ..100 Beau Brummel.*100 
.*98 Anneta Lady . .105I Ind. 

j 162 H
160 Potent ...................
165 Inspec. Purvis
164 T.lttle Minnie . _
165 Wicklow Girl ...108 5 5

Time 25 1-5, .52, 1.19 1-5. 1.48 1-5. Post 5 minutes
Belvidere—Villa B. Start good: Won driving. Place easily. Winner was best. 
Cut of* on first turn, moved up gradually, caught leaders at top of stretch and 
after a sharp drive, won going away. Potent’s rider lost a stirrup on first turn. 
Held second safe Inspector Purvis tired Little. Minnie could never get up.

Horse?.
Rleheson .109

*89 Albert Star ....*92 
*99 .Arrow Swift ...*102 

........ *106

' flWire News Pub Co BLACK tl
b.107 tr

ANDDUFFERIN PARK Lit

WttffEiLity t

-4FIFTH RACE, nurse $200, 3-year-olds and up,, selling,
} lO f —Betting—

Horse* Wt. St. ■ % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
wi t)every .........................100 3 1-1% 1-1% 1-2 1-1% McArdle ................... 3-1 3—1 1-1 |
164 Russtone ....................101 4 2-1% 2-2 2-1% 2-1 Murray .....................  3-1 5-1 3-2 j
16» Sastv ..".................... 100 1 4-2 4-5 3-% 3-2 Williams .............  1-1 '2-3
16-i Miss Cesarlon ... '.lfi6L 2 3-2 3-% 4-5 4-6 Cummings ............. 2—1 2—1 1—1I Ik Muldock .....................10^ 5 5 3 5 5 Finch ........................... 15-1 20-1 T-1

— Kalbtml .... .......... 106 Left? at post. Rae .............................15—1 20—1 i—1
-rime .25 1-5. .53 2-5, 1.03 2-5. Post 4 minutes. Winner K. Huff's b.g.. 3. High 

n ,1er—Pensive. Start poor. Won easily. - Place driving. Winner had all the 
speed and was never bothered. Russtone held second safe. • Hasty swung jvide 
entering the stretch. Miss Cesarlon could never get up.

5 furlongs:
5 RUNNING RACES 
1 HARNESS HORSE RACE

TO-DAY
50c Admission 50c

EX-JOCKEY MURPHY. 
Tomato Office - 12S BAY ST.

Yesterday I gave to win—
DlFFEItlN.

B. B. King Thistle . . .8—2,
Ex. Sp. Revery ............... 7—2, Won

Bovs. [ give one good bet to- 
da> at Baltimore and «a full se
lection at. Dufferln. including a 
best bet and ex. special!,

TERMSi

Indians for Hamilton Rond Race.
HAMILTON, Oct.

Indian runner livln'g that has a chance 
to beat 
discover* 

i for there.} are 
i Indians take

». ■ i If ■(the effects of 
"ured: Kidney 
nnatural Dts- 

Lost or Fail.
Gleets and 

denary Organs 
Jifference wno 
‘ nil or write, 
es sent to any 

- P-m.; Sun- ■ 
eeve. 295 She, 
south of Ger-

23.—If there Is an à

om Longboat he ishould be 
in this Year’s Herald race, 

to be over a dozen 
part ln the event 

j Thanksgiving day. The Irish-Canadlan 
! flub of Toronto will enter Tom Long- 
| boat and tiilton Green, while Caledonia 
will be rejpresented by Peter John. Bill

I
Won.

% ô
•T5

:

F. H. ELMORE, ED. BAKER, 
• j Prest. Sec’y.

$ 91 dally, $5 weekly. MlI ■i1

i
» i«41

J :

)

Ï

Ï f

gJ
:

t

N
»

XX SPECIAL XX
20—1 TO-DAY 20—1.

BALTIMORE.
"Well. boys, we got word on 

one to-day that will be a long 
price and Will roll home. Don't 
fall to subscribe fop the Baill- 
more meeting.

Out-of-town clients receive 
our prompt attention.
*1 dally------ -TERMS------- *T> weekly

BURK & CO.
Room 8. 15. 1-2 King Street West 

Phone M. 4N03.
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MÀÛgOFFICE. 83 YONQE STREET. MerCk“t#

Toronto. I SPECIAL NOTICE
Our Wine and Liquor Store 
will be closed on Monday, 
October 26th

ELECTION DAY
MICHIE & CO. Ltd
7 KING STREET WEST^j

. »x
In favor of revenue to Canada on im
ported goods Is *1.92 per case, and on 
the number of cases Imported yearly 
Into Canada of the various brand's 
this difference would run into millions 
of. dollars.

"The Compounders' Act not being 
ln"Torce, this amount t* lost yearly to 
Canada.”

EATON’S FOR BOOKS JO

> MVJ»r will be conferred on the man- 
It It saheerlbers whe receive 
by carrier er thra the call will

JAMES TO GEORGE. * V9 !tThe. Rev, J. A. Macdonald's reply to 
George E. Foster's instituted action 
against The Globe and The Globe edD 
tor appeared in yesterday’s Globe under 
the heading, "An Eleventh-hour Bluff." 
As part of the news of the campaign, It 
will be found to be Interesting reading. 
Here it Is:

■ H% tiiiH»■; «I Evei
Aft<

O mol

rv •a w< : 1rcj ^“7 Irregularity er «day la re- 
"«gP ,k*,r ea»y.

ftpaart all complaints to The Werld 
nftl**. ^ T»ago Street. Toronto.

H
♦ i> *'ddUSMl I»

t/ I * I *0 f/1 Bea 
the li
mingy

Evei

5! »L.|So Mo ». 0 w
«■^ THE “NEW UNIVERSAL” ^ 

AND “WORLD’S CLASSICS” LIBRARIES.

%
A1«I> CHEAP CAR FARES

®4:-Wednesday the referendum vote 
tagtn.., in Cleveland with regard to 

railway franchise resulted 
In ;*T»fusal to ratify the existing 

fangfeinent, the majority against being 
■p over 600 on a total vote or 

“ Thus for the first time in the 
!o]|^r®Pmp*i«n for cheap street rall- 
" Sit-fares Mayor Johnson's policy 
rctelvad a Rebuff at the hands " 
cifî^enè. for whose interests he has 
worked so hard and strenuously. The 

is certain, however, to be 
onto temporary, and its only effect can 

ip> (Postpone the complete munici
palization which Is bound to come. In 
• he meantime the long contest has been

e?i?ened and 80me new arrangement I WANTING A “STRAIGHT” DEAL, 
t* * necessary. This is to be regret- I Lord Northcliffe said a w

th® more sd Krause it has passing at the Canadian Club which 
' _n * lat vvas tl>e flnal battle of our high financier's would do well to 

aiht^dif Cl°n*^te<1 wlth une,- take to heart. Speaking of the view

son&hd his'TdvisL'Tand May°r J°hn" that regards John Bu" as an old fol- 

Tfe understand the n“UpP°rt6rs" low eaal,y p,aYed with, he remarked 
referendum vote it is °f the to be a dangerous theory because,
ciJSatl 7J\ Lt 7u7Z Ve: r sald’ “there ls ,thls about
ciéy; council granted a franchise6 to athe fU"~If ^ °nCe l0SeS confld^nce. I
Ctepsland Railway Company”" for d°Ubt whether he w111 ever regain it.
tW*ty-five years. At the sam, The goods you deliver to him must be
t lé.,^Cleveland Electric Rallwav ‘stral8hv and they must be delivered
4*Hidated v,Ith the Forest City Rail- °n Ume" 

vjT" Bvth companies were then^leas-
ed to the Municipal Traction Company I ‘‘Remember that stock, unlike gardens, 
whfch has since been operating thé "eeds no watering and the question of
transportation service. These three capRa*- generally the most burning in
tr^jetions constituted the Cleveland ' new communlties,
Street Railway settlement,

11 Interdependent. 
ed ^hat the traction 
Pay an annual aggregate 
36*,*86,
*1*3,150,

VS*o. m Rlc
*Mr. Geo. E. Foster has served notice 

of action on The Globe and on Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald in connection with three 
articles which appeared in the issue of 
the -21st Inst., one being Mr. Macdon
ald’s address”at Orillia, the second the 
editorial "Base and Dastardly,” ahd the 
third the firct-ip&ge article “Another 
Flve'Thousand."

This action on Mr. Foster’s part 
should be set down for what it is—an 
eleventh-hour bluff. In the three ar
ticles of which Mr. Foster complains 
nothing is charged that was not charg
ed or implied in Mr. AylesWorth’s 
speech in the house of commons on 
April 10, 1907. A speech in the house 
Is privileged, but Its publication in the 
newspapers is not. Every live news
paper in Canada published that speech 
virtually verbatim. The Globe and other 
Liberal papers of the country, as well 
as independent papers, commented most 
unfavorably on Mr. Foster’s conduct 
as manager of the Union Trust Com
pany in language similar to that em
ployed in the articles now cited. His 
conduct has been criticized adversely 
from time to time ever since by such 
papers as The Montreal Star and The 
Toronto News, both of them employing 
language quite as condemnatory of Mr; 
Foster’s business morals as has 
appeared In the columns of The Globe. 
These strictures have been repeated 
more frequent and more insist
ently since the beginning of the 
current campaign. Yet Mr. Foster 
waits until within four days of the day 
of polling before taking the step that 
would have been timely eighteen months 
ago, or almost at any time except now. 
He knows that the issue cannot.be tried 
before he is tried by his constituents 
hi North Torpntb, and he hopes to in
fluence them by appearing to deny the 
truth by means of an* action for libel 
that cannot be tried at the soonest for 
weeks to come, Are we not Justified in 
bluff?*' bS ac**on 811 eleventh-hour

When the trial does come The Globe 
will welcome it We have no personal 
quarrel with Mr, George E. Foster. Our 
differences with him are wholly on pub- 
th«f.r°«/ldS" VTe believe that his me- 
h’™8 of Procedure in handling money 
that represented the little saving, of
tht?- = i10, wer5 maklnK provision for 
their wives and children proclaim him

to he a trustee.of the peo- 
ples interests in parliament, and still
wht7hUi.nfl ,hlm for the h,Fh position at 
tUlShV al.m,s’ name,y. the finance min- 
!>/71hPi °f>,<raJVada" We «hall be glad 
of a trial which will settle the question
m,n,and t0/ al1 tilne* whether the paid 
manager of a company, particularly a
that^f >whfhdlAng 80 aacred a trust as 
chaLe which George E. Foster was In
which f0Pm one a syndicate
-,h h stands as a toll-taker betw-een
IndTiavMTu^ lt$ ’«ehtimate profits 
ahl» ^ J1111 he regarded as a reput
able and honorable business man: that 
he can be an honorable business man 
™ Putting himself in the inlldto^ 
position of standing to profit by a be
™£d The * ls pald to fafe-
guard. The chief offlcials-in the
h1llTShilaVe declared his conduct to 
the e lîeen hagttlous and censurable in 
thl Xilfme’ and thoir verdict \8lll be 
of th!^ubilcWe lhlnk’ °f the courts and

In bla

mo
uot
are th 
produ 
the i 
shade

ar- • «>
il 1CLOTH

BINDING
LEATHER
BINDING25c 35cto properly watch over beasts 

birds gathered from the wilds of 
climes. The announcement that the 
Riverdale lions are doomed to an early 

h®3 death should awaken the parks

mlttee to the fact that an expert 
curator of the zoo will pay for hi® 
services many times over.

per 
vol. I

a 1 per
vol.

and
many

♦
m n'5,

£ ' Go— zis. A collection of the World’s Literary Masterpieces, 
printed from accurate texts, entirely unabridged, and 

where necessary annotated. The uniformity of these series, the clearness of the 
type, the quality of the paper, the size of the page, the printing and the binding, 
cannot fail to recommend themselves to all who love good hooks.

read and keep this list of titles

of all 
ported 
the si 
quest! 
insure 
— PI 
VALI

com-
of the *':*

a
eej-feeck %But he

must know animals from the ground 
up, and it ls not unlikely that such 
a man cannot be had outside one of 
the great United States cities.

Rlc!
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Sense
■wean
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Burpr

BIOGRAPHY
CARL y UE: Life of John Sterling.
GIBBON: Autobiography.
JOHNSON : Lives of the English Poets. 2 vota. 
SCOTT: Lives of the Novelists.
THOREAU: Walden.
ADAMNAN: Life of Saint Columba. 
CAVENDISH: Life of Woisey.
GASKELL: Life of Charlotte Bronte 
HOUGHTON: Life of Keats.
TRELAWNT: Records of Shelley, Byron and 

the author.

MARTINEAU: Endeavours After Christian Life. 
KINGLAKE: Eothln.
FROUDE: Dissolution of Monastrles, Etc.. 
TYNDALL: Glaciers of the Alps.
HARE: Guesses at the Truth.
FRISWELL: The Gentle Life.
MANNING: Household of, Sir Thomas More. 
BATES: Naturalist on the Amazon. 
BERKELEY: Principles of Human Knowledge 
BORROW : Lavengro.

Romany Rye. ,
The Zlncall.

BROWNE (SIR T.): Rellgio Medici.
Urn Burial, Etc,

COMTE: General View of Optimism.
COWLEY: Essays.
FRASER (SIR WM.): Words ph Wellington. 
GATTY: Parables From Natpre.
GREY: Polynesian Mythology.
GUERIN: Journal.
HAZLITT: Lectures on English ^oets.

Liber Amoris.
HOBBES: Leviathan.
HUGO: Last Days of a Condèmned.

William Shakespeare.
IRVING: Sketch Book.
JEFFREY : English Poets and Poetry.
KNIGHT: Shadows of the Old Booksellers. 
LAND.OR: Imaginary Conversations.
MACAULAY: Constitutional ; pind Other 

° Historical Essays.
Literary Essays.

MACKENZIE: The Man of Feeling.
PATTE SON (MARK) : Essays. 1st series.

Essays: 2nd series.
PAULI: Pictures of Old England.
POE: Tales of Mystery and Imagination. 
RAMSAY: Reminiscences 
SELDEN: Table Talk.
SMITH : Rejected Addresses, j 
ADDISON: Spectator; ed. by! G. A. Aitken. 

vols.
STERNE: A Sentimental Jouiiney.
SWIFT: Journal to Stella!.
SYBEI^: History and Literature of the Crusade, 
SYMONDS (J. ADDINGTON) : Walt WhHman a 

Study.
WILSON: Nodes Ambrosianaa.

HISTORY
BUCKLE: History of Civilization. 3 vol* • 
CARLYLE: The French Revolution. 2 vols. 
GIBBON: The Decline and Fall of the Roman 

Empire. 7 vols.
HUNT (LEIGH): The Town.
MOTLEY : The Rise of the Dutch Republic. 

3 vols
MACAULAY : History of England. 5 vols. Ed. 

by T. F. Henderson.
SMITH (WM.): Smaller History of Greece.

j Smaller History of. Rome.
CRÉASY: Fifteen Decisive Battles.

Du
■ever 
time, 
of Su 
ers. 
novel 
the id 
stated 
whicn
Toroii

ever ,f

to
Treat the British investor 

Lord Northcliffe continued:
BEE.well."

r
:

CRITICISM
HAZLITT: Lectures on the English Comic 

Writers.
The Spirit of the Age.

HORNE: A New Spirit of the Age.

DRAMA

•i

JOPOETRY
will not disturb ARNOLD (M.)

BARHAM.
THE BRONTE SISTERS.

HERBERT.
HERRICK.

vyou."and were
R Attempts have been made to excite 

company should I fhe alarm °* the British investor by 
representing the determination of thd 
people of Ontario to protect them-

The lease provld-
HOMER (Pope). 2 Vols.
BROWNING (R.) 2 vols HOOD. / 

KEATS.
CHAUCER. 3 vols. LOtfGFELLOW. 
DRYDEN (Virgil.)
ENGLISH SONGS AND BALLADS.
POPE (Iliad.)

(Odyssey.)

1
AESCHYLUS.
GOETHE: Faust. 
MARLOWE: Dr. Faustus 

- SHERIDAN: Plays. 
SOPHOCLES. I 
BROWNING (R.)

rental of *1,- 
out of which fell to be 
as interest on

<BURNS.
paid

the outsanding I 8elvea against the tyranny of public 
detet- of the Cleveland Railway Com-j aervlce corporatiôns as Inimical to his 

pany, $880,536 as dividends at the | interests. It is far from being this,
rate of 6 per cent, upon the capital I The call upon such corporations to be 
atoek of the company. "straight" with the public they under-
, . P er the individual pledges given I take to serve is a protection to the 

-the stockholders of the Municipal | honest British 
Traction Company, all earnings 
cess of the cost of operation 
fixed charges for

IIIMACAULAY.

S "TENNYSON. 
GOLDSMITH.

THE GOLDEN TREASURY. (Including "‘Omar 
Khayyam’):

ESSAYS, LETTERS AND 
! SPEECHES VIRGIL (Dryden.) . COLERIDGE! 

TAYLOR (Tom): Ballads or Brittany.
Essays.BACON: Essays. Jinvestor, who knows 

in ex- I nothing of the history and proceedings 
and the of the companies whose stock he is

^
improving threre 7 upon the cost of construction Is

ratPer°o7fLhae„de7niCe' ' b°"d iS8-8 a"d «•.

In RNovum Organum.
BROWN (DR. J.); Horae 
BURKE: Works. 6 vo!6.
CARLYLE: On Heroes and Hero-Worship. 

Sartor Resartus.
Past and Present.

PERTWEE: English History in Verse. jX 
Golden Treasury of American Songs and Lyrics. 
MACAULAY : Lays of Ancient Rome.
MORRIS.

*1
Subaeclvae.

When it is re
eve ry case 
met by the

PEACOCK.
rt

MISCELLANEOUS
COWPER: Letters.
DE QUINCE Y. Opium Eater. 
EMERSON: Essays.

IX);common stock is 
simply handed out as a bonus to pro
moters, brokers and bondholders 
afterwards unloaded on the public, the 
advantage of turning the .light on 
franchise-holding corporations becomes 
clear

of Scottish Life. A KEMPIS: Imitation of Christ.
RUNYAN: The Pilgrim’s Progress. v
tiUTLER: The Analogy of Religion.
ENGLISH PROSE from Mandeville to Ruskln. 
SWIFT: Gulliver's Travels.
SEELEY: Ecce Homo.

acquiring the pro
perty for the city. It was this part 
o- the obligation undertaken by the 
Municipal Traction, Company that ex
cited the_ hostility of the whole fran
chise-holding corporations in the Unit
ed States and marked the Cleveland 
arrangement 
tingulshed at all costs, 
ginning the operations 
clpal Traction Company were 
ed in every possible 
it encountered

lean 
of th

E?V$1
1a r

m
to be ■VConduct of Life.

HAZLITT : Sketches and Essaya. 
Table-Talk. 
Winterslow.
Lectures

BE

6

CAM!
enough. The FICTIONOntario public 

ex- I WantS and deserves a "straight" deal 
from them Just as much and even more 
than the British Investor.

on English Poets. Bpei
mLiber Amorls.

HOLMES (O. W.): The Autocrat 
fa^t-Table.

The Poet at the Breakfast-Table 
The Professor at the Breakfast- 

Table.

tion.as one that must be
FiPraj/e be- 

or the Muni- 
hamper

way. At the start

AUSTEN (JANE): Emma.
BARHAM (R.) : Ingoldsby Legends.
BORROW (G.): Lavengro. Romany Rye. 
BRONTE (A.) : The Tenant of Wlldfell Kail. 

Agnee Grey.
BRONTE (C.): Jane Eyre. The Professor Etc 

Vlllette.
BRONTE (E.): Wutherlng Heights. 
CERVANTES: Don Quixote.- 2 vols. *
COB BOLD (R.): Margaret Catchpole.
DEFOE : Captain Singleton.
DICKENS: Great Expectations.

For- *h<at the Break-
ly t;
wjflc
isfeuePHILOSOPHY AND POLITICAL 

SCIENCE
PROHIBITION AND DRINK. ot‘It will be useful to obtain the solemn

tTrbatvfhihe Trta 5*
PÜÙ7

? nh ng upon which the ele,-to™
MoLddae7Veirt 1,
Plex!ngy’them that Mr

this belated action" HehonL s S taken
the impression that he is an llM^d
has been3 fratedV' Mr" 

with a forbearance 
• his own 
opponents.

wSSarrÇl**-»taken long ago.'but diîay^

que77n°Th7th7rtjlug^7Wll'ni7",t ^
who aspires to the hUh1" î°ked ,n one 
the 8ift of the p^le SheSt POSltlona

HUME: Essays.
HUNT (LEIGH): Essays and Sketches.

Stories From the Italian Poets 
JERROLD (DOUGLAS): Essays.
LAMB: Essays of Elia.

n strike of its em- i fry,. * ,
pioyes, who demanded an increase in letter received''by 

vages promised by the private com- merchant from 
Pany at the time when it was active- ' firm:
ly engaged in its struggle with the I "With regard to Scott Act and local 
mayor, and there, were other forms of I we think that nothing does
opposition to the three-cent Tare which ?" round th»n measures
caused temporary difficulties In addi- "drink” will ^It i^spUe o?°al.Wfh ‘ 
tion to those created by the prolonged laws that ever were framed, and the 
tndustrial depression. consequence Is that a very larae

Yet despite all this the Cleveland fificUIvVV'® rubbiah is sold 
atrtet railways showed continuous im- of the" consumer 7s afso' thl 'b6, bea,th 
provenant, and there can be no rea- trader suffers by lost of aî. hfé ml, 6 
sellable doubt that under normal con- ,n.eaa’ ,>t home here statistics 
ditlons the three-ceht fare would not | kingdom m°St dn,nken 

eaa»y pald all expenses and ^ 

charges, but earned free profits suf
ficient to vastly improve 
ment and extend the service. As It 
was the saving to the citizens In car 
fares was at a rate equivalent to *1 - 
560,000 a.year. It would scarcely have 
been considered probable that a city 
with more than a reasonable prospect

VOl
held!
hous

an extract of a 
a wholesale liquor 

a well-known Glasgow
AURELIUS (M.) : The Thoughts. 
BACON : Advancement of Leàrning, 

New Atlantis.
BURKE: Works. 6 vols. : 
CARLYLE : Sartor Reaartus.

Past and Present 
MALHIAVELLI: The Prince. 
RUSKIN: Unto this Last.
MAINE: Ancient Law.

atf
and The Thi

ed In 
c*Hoj
æ-'

Robinson Crusoe. 
Oliver Twist.

The Pickwick Papers. 2 vols.
A Tile of Two Cities.

ELIOT (GEORGE): Adam Bede.
The Mill on the Floss 
Silas Marner, Etc.

GASKELL (MRS.) : Cranford,.Etc.
Sylvia's Lovers

GOLDSMITH : The Vicar of Wakefield. 
HAWTHORNE: The Scarlet Letter 
JERROLD (DOUGLAS) : Mrs.

Lectures, Etc.
LESAGE: Gil Bias. 2 vols.
r^"Jalea ot My,tery and Imagination,
©LOTT: Ivanhoe.
STERNE:

Tales r’rbm Shakespeare.
MONTAIGNE: Essays. 3 vols.

- REYNOLDS: Discourses.
RUSKIN: Sesame and Lilies, and Ethics of the 

Dust.
Time and Tide, and The Crown of 

Wild Olive.
A Joy for Ever, and The Two Paths.
Unto this Last, and Munera Pulverla.
Stones of Venice. 3 vols. (173 111ns.)
Seven Lamps of Architecture 14 1

HI ns.) .- 1
Lectures on Architecture and Paint- SÇIENCE

ink- (23 111ns.) ’ DARWIN: Origin o^ Species.
Political Economy of Art (A Joy WHpTE: History oft Selborne. 

for Ever.) /
Elements of Drawing (48 111ns.) A TRANSLATIONS
Selections from his Writings. ÏÊSCHYLUS: Lewis Campbell
Poetry of Architecture. (26 111ns.) 4 KEMPIS: *tmltitioifhof Christ Tr w X

TetiïTlam- and Notês ^&RVAN^7^JBtham Frere- nam'
Harbours of England. (13 111ns.f » GOETHE (Faust) " JQ A^ter >Ç" JeTV&a 

Elements of Perspective (80 if)ns.) HOMER (Iliad): Po,pe

BULFINCH: Age of Chivalry* i G 0 MAd«US^IuRELmsi^ Ï T'K LUlg‘ Klcc1’
Age of Fable. '* ^ MoItaÏgvF^^ ^ . \ Jac!kaon-

COLERIDGE: Aid, to Reflection, ^ : ■ ' O^AR KH^YAM ° “

Lectures on. Shakespeare.
NEWMAN: Apologia VHa Sua.
ARNOLD: Essays In Criticism. ,

On Translating Homer.
BRIMLEY: Essays ed. by W. G. Clark, M A. Û 
GOLDSMITH: Citizen of the World. I 
HELPS: Companions of My Solitud 

Friends in Council.
CAINE: Cobwebs of Criticism.
SMITH (ALEX) : Dreamthorp.

Country Essays.
A Summer in Skye!* ■ *

WHITMAN: Democratic Vistas .’a' ■*
MILL: Dissertations and Discussions'

Representative (S-èrnment. .
On Liberty. * - >y!
Utilitarianism. >
Auguste Comte and Positivism 

MARLOWE: Complete Dramatic Works.

Engl
prlviand Munera Pulveris.
The
the
men
the :
of d 
all d

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
ANDERSEN’S Fairy Tales.
GRIMM'S Fairy Tales.
AESOP'S Fables. 1

the Liberal pressu 
, , that the press of I

Party has not extended to its j In*
less

prove 
towns in the

Caudle's Curtain

we understand the /Same applies to the 
ITs3 a Pr°h,bltlon State the

bold
■*Tl

tant, 
toler 
It wl 
that 
essen 
beryl 
word 
land] 

; terin 
fact 
awaj 
fear] 
mult

the equlp- of Maine,

t"e trust that so far as Canada t- 
concerne,! the good sense of the peop e 
will soon convince them of the .a 
surdity of this latest triumph of the' 
emperance faddlsts-and farther '1 
he Canadian Government will'enforce

;
•h- ™. fppar.nt-

dUtnîhe genulne bottling of repuled

would6l>e gréatiy"increased °f Canada 

as the bogus brands 
a low

Trlstym Shandy. 
THACKERAY: The Book

Henry Esmond.
TROLLOPE.’ -The Three Clerks 
WOOD (MRS. H.): The Channings. 

j. East Lynn.
PEACOCK: Crotchet Castle, Etc.

Grill Grange. 
WHYTE-MELVILLE: The 
AINSWORTH: Crichton.

Rookwood. 
guy Fawkes. sjkndthMft. 
Tower of London. . ! /
Old St. Paul’s.

BUNYAN: Pilgrim’s Progress.
HARRIS: Uncle Remus.

of Snobs. Etc.
Pendennis. 2 vols. ■ •

VANCOUVER”
Von Ettinger X°ct 2*—Mrs. 
many, died this mnm?r hfre from °er- 
hospital. She was i1 ng.ln the kenoral 
tel Vancouver and °P^ng at the Ho-
' >eg the^othe^a^^^dld'noY0^
cover from the shock. ^d not re*

mane°rc7emm.t7adVis7lc1de °tUhif mo^1,3"'

hF shooting himself. % ^

nf transportation at three 
universal transfers 
travel at five cents, 
ly- is,the meaning of the 

A . better explanation 
!h the bitter opposition

• 2 vols.cents with 
should prefer to

now

Gladiators. Itvote. TOLSTOY: tnisti'hercan be found will
of the private 

traction interests and of the Illumin
ating companies threatened with a 
similar fate to that which impended 
oyqr the transportation 
ihl the influence of the

nzorl
aged
«riioi
ffard
iweaL

in revenue, 
are made up with 

strength Canadian spirit »
companies,and fTfl’aCmg" o°n which^e" U’sed

political op- gets *2.28, per else L^S,f l:?rnrPent 
■ponents of the mayor. As The New contains two gallons, which often*",? 
York Tribune recently remarked, “it Is ’ ^Qnot,, th(> genuine imported 

as well urderstood outside Cleveland fo comply‘with1»,1 *?°ld two Salions 
as it is there that many of the trou- *4.20 per "case, theworT’th^dlfférenél

VERGIL. J. Dryden.
ARISTOPHANES. Ethics. Tr D P Chsse
%0,mnCT: ?"*«*;,«. «-A^S^e*. »,

: H. James, N.A
V pDANTE: St., Anielm. Dean Chufch'*

Paradise. Tr. Longfellow. 
ff,7at6r,°' Tr. Longfellow.

HtTOPlnpo^ftrn0, Tr Longfell0W.
HOIŒR tmlié B' Ha,ewortham.
HOMER (Iliad): Lord Derby t

X yjrS2£B°CLES: Tr. Dean Plumptra
»*|LEOPARQI: Essays, Dtalîigues Tr t n

LESSING ILaocoon): Tr sir R 7hin, *0n"

IX1CRETIUS: Tr. H. A. J Munro
MARCUS AURELIUS: Tr. by a Long.

Windsor Castle.

■T

; “Th,*CÎS.5r.T,
j ear have the heaviest

Nights With Uncle Remua
2SMKV2SÎ-* - S=‘
HLGHES: Tom Brown’s

talk] 
wouj 
(tel ll 
of tl 
pthe 
tors, 
fact 

, tails 
* land

Scotia this
save „ -- CI"0P on record,”

The government agents 
p1eat *fb?re wl" be 600,000 barrels of «7

9
65School Days. 

Tom Brown at Oxford 
JOHNSON: Raaselas 
LYTTON: The Last 
HAROLD : Rlenzi.

e<

:bias the mayor has met and is 
frig, are due to the bitter 
the opponents of cheap street car fares 
not all of whom live in Cleveland. 
Plenty of money can he raised to fight 
IJfhV'rtn the special referendum election 
on the franchise and in the 
Mayor Johnson is not likely to let up 
hi? struggle and as the franchise to 
tjte Cleveland Railway Company falls 
with the rest of the traction

Days of Pompeii.

__ Klght and Morning
PEACOCK: Novels. 2 vols 
READE (CHAS.): Hard Cash.

export."meet- 
opposition of

En,

J natiJ
com]
man]
thes]
it lJ 
weal] 
ehaii 
child 
of iJ

I travel
f?eld°ino Tre Blble tn Spaln Wl,d Wales. 
FIELDING: Journal of a Voyage tn t 1 k
» T-*“ £.nc,LMm'
DARWIN. (Voyage of a Naturalist.
SMITH: Ttee Travels and Adventure,.

CXeefe's
'’Gold at r 

Label” ALtj

courts." 7 •

and Italy.

rarrange-
ment. It ts In the power of the city 
council to issue new franchises 
renew the fight for cheap car fares.,

sent
I rig

v indu 
t well 
the 
suffi 

> one ] 
thel] 
twel 
tarid 
Indq 
attr] 
man

T._EATONc^™6 *and

J 1
\It is pure gold in purity-pore gold in 

quality — pure gold in richness and 
dehciousness.

Absolute purity is the first essential of good 
Ale. O Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—bnjt both 
water and ale are filtered.

If you want a treat in malt beverages 
drink O’K “Gold Label” Ale. ’

“The Beer that is always 0.K. 1’ g3

AN official the city does NEED
.-There is no such generally, 
elated asset to a city's park attrac
tions as a zoological garden.

Thanks to the public spirit of several 
Toronto citizens, a splendid nucleus 
of a large collection of animals 
birds has been provided at Riverdale 
Prtrk.

ThanW to Inefficient

t-appre-

■l
4

JAIL FOBqÇARD SELLERS. ground that while the cards which he 
had were not exâctly the thing for 
general sale, they.; were not vicious.
stilv^" x^Ier ,̂ll,.• wl^° haa a number of 

let. f°’ plead‘ng that the
hîfknowiedgT lnt° h,S 9loCk wIthput 

_ Albert Prouse went down for 30 
days for selling, and Henry Goldenthal 
went free on the grtound that 
were not really bad.

Inr°F=,ti.flrea/re raglng "-Orth , f Fenc- 
CarZ TaPd near Hallburton. J.-hn 
m»n h. i^ndfflr niilllonairc lumber
man, has lost over *1000.

gets the lash.
Man Who Sold Obscenity by Wholesale 

Sent Down. ODD ERROR in WRIT.K

îSwæwî,.- —
Athol G. Robertson, charged with 

selling obscene postcards and pictures
S1?.dln,g them thru the mails, 

pleaded guilty In police court yester-
?ay.orrL°rnln8r’ nnd was aent to» Jail 
for 60 days. Robertson was one of the 
wholesale dealers.

P- V. Brown. w*ho 
guilty to aelling, 
like term.

A. R. Wlckett

and Of King Is Written In 
Summons Form. tent

gred
ougl
Wan
$aho|
cultlmortgage before the master in cham- 

ead ln ‘he name of Queen Vic
toria instead of King Edward. On that

th“Udefen*?0n]a8 Bya,op' representing 
be’set a,?dan-i.K moved ‘hat the writ 
m«nt A P ’ Zhc mas,er reserved Judg- l tiff A’ E‘ Boaa represents the plaia-

I *
care in the man. 

ftgepient of the zoo, the mortality has 
%een, continual 

i It requires experience

his cards

WLand excessive. ISSUES HABEAS COREL’S 

atUprLsInatPVm^.V0n °i Willlam Leach,

wwroiik^t3ï6'‘rheHs^0/u^a

also
was sent down for a

FOR LEACHpleaded Inand knowledge
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KS
ESTABLISHED 1854. THE WEATHER m ■JUDGE FELT INSULTED 

HT LAWYER’S REMARKS
iiiiliiJOHN CATTO & SON 

Modish Apparel

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Oct. 2$.—(8 p.m.)—The weather has 
continued tine to-day thruout Canada, 
with higher temperatures In the west
ern provinces and not much change 
elsewhere. A disturbance Is developing
Vhja evening over the Lower Mississippi £ T"ll* WniYfltH-flll

Minimum and maximum tempera- H * SIC ▼▼ UllUCt 1 US 
tures: Dawson, 8—18p Atlln, 38—40;
Victoria. 44—37: Vancouver, >42—64;
Kamloops, 38—60; Edmonton, 26—52;
Battleford, 26—36; Prlhcp Albert, 26—

Calgary, 84—56; Appelle, 20—
40; Winnipeg, 34-^38; Port Arthur, 36—
48; Parry Sound.' 38—60; London, 39—
63; Toronto. 42—60; Ottawa, 30—56;
Montreal, 38—64; Quebec. 34—64; St.
John, 44—58; Halifax, 38—60.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aid Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds or moderate gales from 
the eastward! cloudy, with rain. In most 
localities! not much change In tempera
ture.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence — Strong easterly -winds; fair; 
about the same temperature; rain at 
night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Marfa 
time—Moderate variable winds; fine; 
stationary or a little higher tempera
ture.

Lake Superior—Strong easterly to 
northerly winds; cloudy and colder; 
showers.

Manitoba—Fair; not much change in 
temperature.

I
V;T î

WHEN DOCTORS AGREE !
§jAnd There Was a Pretty Howdy-do 

at “ Bush Poll ” Appeal 
Session. -

Evening and 
Afternoon Wraps

Beautiful new block of these In.all 
tye latest colors, designs and trim
mings. from 518,00 up.

Evening Fabrics
Rich display of Chlffort Silk Velvets, 

In black and all leading shades.

“Oriental Satins”
are the most elegant Satin fabric ever 
produced for evening wear. We have 
the complete rangeais* fashionable 
shades.

Gown lyiaklng
of all kinds for every occasion is a 
perfected science with us. Apart from 
the skill of,our Modistes (which is un- 
auestlbned) the reputation of the house 
Insures the best of everything—FIT 
— FINISH — STYLE — QUALITY' — 
VALUE.

HAT «doctors differ,” 
but there areBELL is proverbial,

i =5 1 -**40; many points upon 
whjich the medical professio 
practically unanimous. One of them 
is, that of all stimulants, the*safest 
and most wholesome is a

• fSj4 Nr Playerpiano» n isThe clause of the Aylesworth 
bll( providing for- the making of 
new voter*' lists In the unorga
nized portions of Ontario went 
thru parliament In-spite of the de
termined opposition of the Con
servatives.

The opposition, claimed that 
lists prepared for the provincial 
elections In June were sufficient, 
but Mr. Aylesworth urged the pre
text that marty f eligible voters 
would be disfranchised If new lists 
were not made. It was provided 
that persons who were In the dis
trict on Aug. 1 should be entitled 
to vote.

Now the bush polls In West Al- 
goma will be abolished, and no 
one who Is not on the regular lists 
will be entitled to vote.

$ ¥ (MlefeA»’4*
W.e would like you to come 

here and play for yourself the 
Bell Autorola; because you havo 
never heretofore put finger to 
keyboard Is no reason for your 
not doing so now and hereafter. 
With this wonderful Instru-* 
ment any one can play, and play 
with expression! and feeling.' 
This piano can be played with 
the aid of music roll and trea
dles: it can also be played by 
hand In the usual way. It is 
really TWO PIANOS IN ONE. 
We can take your present piano. 
In exchange. We will arrange 
to receive payments in reason
able sume month by month. 
Send up your name and we will 
mail free our new booklet.

V
o c !

the good, -

well-matured whisky.
The advice of one of Canada’s most dis-

kEF-
1

i g
R i I mtinguished , physicians was :—-«In Scotland drink 

Scotch, In Canada drink Rye.”
In each country you can be sure of the age and 

quality of the native product, the sale of new whisky 
for home consumption being forbidden by law.

In Canada, the best Rye Whisky is

g
gs of the 

binding,
THE BAROMETER. FSAULT STE. MARIK, Ont., Oct. 28.—filch Velvet Coats mTime. 

8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

■Wind. 
3 E.

(Special.)—A* election day draws Rear, 
the uncertainty of "the local position In 
regard to the balloting on the famous 
‘ibush poll” lists, Increases excitement 
to fever heat.

The board of registration has come 
In from A. C. R., where it sat for a 
couple of days iri an endeavor to pro
ceed with its work of placing numbers 
of men bn lists, as the Conservative 
party maintain, Illegally. Alttio the ef
forts of the board have been, checked 
at every turn, thei board is still sitting 
In the Soo, endeavoring to reach a de
cision on sixty-five names yet disputed 
by the Conservatives.

On the A. C. R. bush polls ajojne, 185 
names have been struck off, thjru the 
energy of Boyce's representatives.

While no official notice has arrived 
that the "bush polls” will not be open
ed, A. C. Boyce has been unofficially 
advised to this effect from Ottawa, but 
the board has not.

It is certain that the list now under 
preparation by the board cannot be 
used on Monday. To assure the use of 
these lists it would have been neces
sary to 'mall the lists to Ottawa to-day, 
and such has not been done.

Six men have been taken in charge 
at Blind River for false affidavits, and 
the magistrate" went down from the 
Soo to-day to try the oases. They are 
not concluded yet.

Some lively Interchanges between 
counsel and judges characterized last 
night's sitting of the court. During 
the examination of a French witness, 
both counsel and Judge McCallum put , 
a question at the same time, when Mr. 
Irving, a Liberal lawyer, observed : "AH 
right, judge, you, go ahead. You and 
I are in the same Interests.” \

Judge -McCallum jumped to his fpet 
and thumped the desk. ■ f

An Embarrassing Slip.
"It's an insult to say that, and I'm 

not going to stand for it. It's enough 
.to sicken a man to have Insinuations 
come from yo*. too. You fellows at the 
Soo are as grelen as grass. It's uncivil
ized and unfair.”

"I withdraw th,e remark," explained 
Mr. Irving. "It was a thoughtless slip.
I meant that Mr. Hodglns was cross- 
examining, while your honor and my
self were conducting the examination 
in chief,"

"Withdrawing won’t do," the judge 
exclaimed. "It’a such thoughtless slips 
that place men In awkward and mean 
positions. I'm sick of whole thing. 
We're advertised all over, 
prised tha t a man .like you, Mr. Irving, 
would make a break of that kind."

Mr. Mart el I was objected to because 
he was on the Soo list. Judge O’Leary 
said it made no difference, he could 
not' vote at the Soo. "He's not on the 
list," Insisted the judge..

Martin, junior

Ther. Bar. 
46 29.94These îSiack Velvet Coats confer a 

Sense of luxurious elegance upon their 
wearer. Most of these are single pat
tern garments, not to be duplicated In 
Canada, thus providing against the 
possibility of someone .else having just 
the same as your high-class coat.

Quality considered, the prices are 
surprisingly reasonable.

r57 p68 29.91 7 S.E. m- 6 6
29.84 > 15 E. 

Mean of day. 51; difference from av
erage, 8 above; highest, 60; lowest, 42.

54 I
MBell PianoWarerooms 

^140 Yonge 8t
P1TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 3 Corby’s "Special Selected wLadles’ Suits Oct. 24.

Duthle meeting, Dovercourt H/il, 
p.m. ,
Russell meeting. I.O.O.F. Hall, 8. 
Progressive Thought Club, room 

30, Forum Building. "Psychology 
of Tact," by Miss A. Langton. 

“Pop" concert, Association I/rîul, 
p.m.

During » 
several features outcrop from time to 
time, changing or modifying the style 
of Suits shown by leading manufactur
ers. We make a constant study of all 
novelty features, with the result that 
the latest Is always to be had here, con
sistent with the ideals of good taste 
which govern most of our particular 
Toronto people. Our prices range 820.00 
to 885.00.

e progress of a. season 83 vol» '
>n. 2 vois, 
of the Roman

i Î.
HBecause :

i-i It is absolutely :pure whisky, being 
factured entirely from the best and cleanest grain, 
without admixture of coloring or flavoring matter 
of any kind.

Its excellent flavor is derived entirely from 
the pure grain.

Its mellowness is due to its age, and its age is 
certified by the government label.

I *manu-utch Republic. *7
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

hid. 5 vols. Ed. Oct. 23 At From
La Provence....New York  ............ Havre
Arabic.................Queenstown ... New York
Empress Irel'd.Liverpool ............... Quebec
Iberian............... Manchester (22)....' Boston
Montcalm..........Bristol .................. Montreal
Korea..................Ltbau (19) ......... New York
Estonia.............. Rotterdam (22)..New Y'ork
Noordam........... .Rotterdam .... New York
K.A. Victoria...Cherbourg ....... NewsYork
Corinthian........Havre (22) ........... Montreal
Sicilian............... Havre (22) .........  Montreal
La Toucalue....Havre ............... New York
Algeria...............Gibraltar (22) ...New York
Provlhcia...........Marseilles (20) ..New York

Naples. .New York (prev.)
New York 
New York 
New York 
.. Trieste 
Liverpool

on. SEE OUR SPECIALS AROUND 825.00. |of Greece. 
Rome. This is the ninth successive season 

for "Ben Hur,"
“The Bonnie Belle of Scotland" Is 

about to begin rehearsals with Alice 
Lloyd aA the belle.

es." t MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY".V , \vJOHN CATTO & SON :
>RT. Lulu Glaser Is said to have a suitable 

role In "M'lle Mischief," in which she 
isxjielng presented at the, Lyric.

Frances Starr will have a new^play 
by David Belasco for presentation in 
January.

Dave «Warfield Is giving, '‘The,Music 
Master” In San Francisco, his native 
city.

The competition between the rival 
Flske and Belasco productions of "The 
Devil" hasn’t- begun to show many 
signs of flagging.

Louise Gunning, who was prima don
na In "Tom Jones," which visited To
ronto last season, is doing well in 
the Plxley-Luders operetta, "Marcelle" 
at the Casino.

65-37-38-61 Kleg Street East
(Opposite the Postoffice), 

TORONTO.

L:K.

Do not asK simply for Rye. Ask for Corby's "Special Selected."Pannonla 
Konlg Albert...Naples ... 
Regina Elena. ..Barcelona 
Manuel Calvo...Barcelona 
Ultonla 
Baltic..

LLOYD GEORGE STARTLES 
• BRITISH LAUD LORDS

1LLOW.
-AT, 3iiiiiiiilllllliillliliiuiili^Qp'^^ 1

New York 
New YorkS. illION.

ITH.
ejudfng "Omar
i »

noE.
tiny.

HCEMENT VAULTS
A sensible and Chrlsttan-llke burial 

receptacle will not rot, forever dry, and 
prevents all gruesome conditions. It 
you are wise, take no other.'

The Canadian Vault Co.
(Rear) 385 Queen St. West.

Phone M. 2878.

-
WHITNEY A*T WINPSOR.mind to fine you more than you can 

pay."
"Fine away," retorted Martin, “if It 

pleases you. You’re doing what you, 
like irrespective of what's right, anv 
way."

"Such language to a judicial body"— 
began Judge McCallum.

“The Idea of calling yourselves a 
Judicial body after what you did at 
Blind River," retorfed Mr. Martin.

“Coward,” Yells Judge.
“I nfove that this man be forthwith 

|xpelled from court." exclaimed*Judge, 
McCallum rising. "You're a cqwanLy 
He shouted at Martin.

“And your a poor political----- we% I
won't say what I think," retortSd 
Martin, checked by Frank Hodglns, 
K.C. i

"Assuming that I did wrong, he has 
no right to talk a? he does,” rejoined 
the judge.

“This must stop all round,” declared 
Judge Johnston, the chairman. "Apart 
from the Improper language, it de
means the court to jaqrle In this un
seemly manner. Mr. Martin mpst not 
talk as he has."

"Mr. Chairman," said Jiidge McCal
lum, addressing his presiding col
league, "we have been Irritated, pro
voked, Insulted and traduced. The 
government has entrusted ns -çvith a 
certain work. In doing It Judge 
O’Leary and myself have had all kinds 
of shafts aimed at us. The llkel'pf It 
never took place before. I have beep 
In politics for 25 years and worked all 
over the province. In all those;' years 
I never heard the like of It. I’m 
ashamed that any party1 will allow 
such a man to come àp their behalf. 
Nevertheless, I'll go on and do mv- 
duty."

Hadn’t Seen the Men,-.
To Mr. Hodglns Enumerator Steven

son admitted that he ha<U n^vef tieen 
lots of the men he had-j&v 
lists. ' ( M .

"If I had only put’ on‘tS men I- saw 
" have..any' lists at all,’<

tfteWtor

\
DISCOVERED.

A Meaford subscriber of 
World on Tuesday wrote stating 
that he had given a pair of 
pants to the agent of a Toronto 
firm of dyers some days ago. 
They were brown pants, and 
good patits at that, he explain
ed, and he wanted The World 
to assist him to locate them. 
They were wrapped in brown 
paper, he said, and an excel
lent, exhaustive and . compre
hensive description was placed 
In the hands of the editor.

The World loosed its Investi
gators yesterdays-and. the pants 
wbre located "In' "a ’big dying 
house, where they had been so 
pressed with, business that * 
there had been delay In getting 
out the Meaford man's Job. The 
pants h'ere shipped yesterday 
and everybody has settled down 
again tb tyvaU the result lot the 
elections.

In Remarkable Address Chancellor 
of Exchequer Calls For a 

Socialistic Spirit.
t

*V Address Aid Esse* Candidate—Praises 
Resume and Tells of Ontario Refo^pia.rse.

are and Lyrics.
Paul I Armstrong, who wrote '*Salo- 

my Jane,” has penned a naval play, 
"In Time of Peace." Klaw and Er
langer are to produce It In a few weeks.

ede. WINDSOR, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Be
fore an audience of 5000 persons tn 
the armory to-night Sir James WhWr 
ney made his final speech of campaign 
and Incidentally appeared for the first? 
time on a Windsor platform since ha 
became premier. His address CQnslitr 
ed of a masterly arraignment of the 
federal government, and was applaud 
ed to the echo.

It was admittedly of value to O. K. 
Fleming, who Is running against Hon.
R. F. Sutherland, and perhaps will du 
more to secure him a seat In parlia
ment than any > other speech deliv
ered! thus far.

The prime minister In opening took 
occasion to thank the electors 6f North - 
Essex for sending him touch a capable 
cabinet minister as Hen. Dr. Resume.
He took It for granted that people 
wanted honest government, and that 
they were able to get it was shown oy, 
the administration in Ontario under 
the present regime, the speaker going

ver a long list of reforms brought
bout since he assumed the reins-, °f 

power. The Liberal government at 
Ottawa, he said, was utterly out of 
plumb with public sentiment and pub
lic Ideas of political morality. It was- 
a government, he continued, that was 
good only to the gràfters and govern
ment which had Increased expenditures 
Instead qf reducing them and had vio
lated

DEATHS.
COOKE—On Oct. 23, at his residence. 

72 Grenvllle-street, Toronto. Ip his 
81st year, William Cooke, formerly 
manager of the Merchants' Bank of 
Canada, at Toronto, Hamilton and 
Galt.

Funeral from 72 Grenvllle-street, 
on Saturday, Oct. 24, at 3 p.m.

COWLEY^On Friday, Oct. 23. 1908, at 
her eon’s residence. 8 Bolton-avenue, 
Esther, beloved wife of Robert Cow
ley, in her 76th year.

Funeral on Monday, at 2 p.m., to 
Humbervale Cemetery.

GREENSHIELDS—On Friday, Oct. 23, 
1908, Jesse (Jess), the beloved son 
of James and Minnie Qreenshlelds, 
aged 15 years 11 months.

Funeral, private, from his father’s 
residence, 26 Rlverdale-avenue, on 
Saturday, to Norway Cemetery.

GREENE—At her residence. 418 Su
mach-street, on Friday. Oct. 23, 1908r 
Elizabeth Fleming, relict of the late 
James Greene, In her 67th year.

Funeral from tl\p above address 
to ithe Necropolis, on Monday, the 

° 26th Inst., at 3.30 p.m.
THORNTON—At Whltevale, on Friday, 

Oct. 23, James Thornton, in his 66th 
year.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 26, at 2 p.m., 
to Whltevale .Cemetery.

WICE—At St. Thomas, on Thursday, 
Oct. 22, 1908, Elizabeth Wice, widow 
of thb late Henry Wice.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m.. from 
the residence of Mr. F. J. Rlddals, 
54 St. Catherlnes-street, to St. Thom
as Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

Buffalo and - Cleveland papers 
please copy.

US
McIntyre and Heath are baçk in 

vaudeville, but are booked for an 
early return to musical comedy in 
"The Steeplechasers," 6 Klaw and Er
langer offering.

LONDON, Oct. V.—(New York Amer
ican Cable.—(Lloyd Georfce, chancellor 
of the exchequer, startled Conservative 
England by a speech last night, which 
1a .the most radical delivered by any 

" cabinet officer forz many years. The 
speech created a political-social sensa
tion.

>n.
Vle to Rusklni

; Frank' Keenan, who is a high light 
In “The Warrens of Virginia,” has 
written a number of essays on stage
craft and Is now driving the quill on 
a book dealing with character act
ing.

V

The chancellor of the exchequer bold
ly tackled the problem of poverty,

' wjflclujs now England’s most sinister 
isfe'ue.- The chancellor's speech was full 
of fire and spirit, £ity for the poor and 
compassion for the weak. He assailed 
boldly, the millionaire nobodles In the 
house ot lords, which chamber always 
attempts to block all social reforms.

There are millions of the unemploy
ed In England nowadays, and the chan
cellor declared that no country Is civi
lized that allows Its workers to starve. 
He bluntly told the wealthy classes of 
England that -they do. not realize the 
privations of unemployed workmen. 
The chancellor passionately described 
the horrors of poverty and unemploy
ment; the starving of mothers to save 
thé lives of their clrlI3ren, 
of desperate men walkïteg 
all day vainly seeking work and return
ing at nightfall hungry to their food
less and tireless homes. The chancellor 
boldly predicted : «,

"The day will come, and It is not dis
tant, when England will shudder at its 
toleration of this state of things when 
It was rolling in wealth. I say again 
that apart from its humanity and its 
essential injustice. It Is guilty of rob
bery and confiscation of what is the 
workman’s share -of the riches of the 
land. I have heard some foolish mut- 
terings that much recognition of this 
fadt in legislation may drive capital 
away. There is nothing capital need 
fear so much as the despair of the 
multitude. I should like to know where 
it will flee, tor, Judging by the un
mistakable symptoms of the times there 
will soon be no civilized land in the 
morld where proper provision for the 
aged, the broken and the unfortunate 
9mong those who toll will not be re
garded as the first charge upon the 
wealthy of the land.

"Thn-a Is a good deal of nonsense 
talked about capital,” he said. “You 
Would Imagine that if capital is offend
ed It will immediately shake the dust, 
of this country off Its feet and go to 
pther lands where there are no agita
tors, no radicals, no socialists. The 
fact of the matter Is, the greatest capi
talist of this country is nature. Eng
land’s natural resources have made 
England rich.

"Yon might-also imagine that all 
natural

ids. “The Prima Donna," which has the 
attractive combination of Henry Blos
som, librettist, and Victor Herbert, 
composer, is claimed to be an Improve
ment on "M’lle Modlstq," which pleas
ed Torontonians last season. Fritz! 
Scheff has opened In the new vehicle 
In Chicago.

James/T. Powers is to be featured in 
‘‘Hàvàna,” a^hru-oqt rryislcàl comedy, 
the music of which is supplied by 
Leslie Stewart. The piece, has had a 
good run In London/lindl will be trans
ported to America by the enterprising 
Shuberts.

Blanche Bates, who scored heavily 
for two seasons in "The Girl of the 

iLGolden West," has a widely different 
role In "The Fighting Hope,” Wm. J. 
Hurlbert’s play. She plays the part 
of a stenographer, and is said to be 
a deft keyboard manipulator. The play 
has emphatically “caught on" at the 
Belasco Theptre.

"The R1 
given inf 1 
cally at th 
joying quite a lease of life ^across the 
border. It is now touring the west 
and meeting with very fair success, 
very largely owing to the sterling char
acter work of the veteran, Theodore 
Roberts.

I'm surly Rye. 
Idfell Hall. 1

rofessor. Etc.

s.
>s. Mr. Conservative" 

lawyer, threw a copy of the list in 
the face of the judge1, exclaiming: 
"Will you believe your own eyes? 
Don't contradict \ill you know what 
you are talking about.’’

Judge McCallum Interposed : “l"ve a

t>le.
•Inson Crusoe. 
Oliver Twist, 

2 .vols. * I MISSIONARY FAREWELL
. Party of Nine Given n Send Off From 

McMnuter.

sSHeatbek India, and the races of the 
near eastocwlU see a great light If the 
noble little band of nlhe missionaries 
going out from the McMaster Univer
sity and the Baptist Church to carry 
tlto’ banner of the Gospel Into th^se 
mÿsticr xouhtries enter into the work 
with- anything like the Vim displayed 
byv the gathering In Castle Memorial 
Hall last nteht.

As Rev.
of. foreign ' missions 
Church, wljo presided, remarked ; "It 
way a great meeting; one. of the most 

that had» ever gathered, 
y cause Whatever."

Chancellor McKay said he felt proud 
totye able to be present, for lie remem
bered quite! distinctly the time when 
McMaster University, 
welcome gift to1- the 
Tfien in a hapiiy mood he ran over 
the far-reaching effect the university 
had had since then, until now it was 
recognized ais a force, and a strong ope, 
in the religions life of the community.

the feelings 
the streets edges beforfc attaining office- 

(V might file til 'n to answ-e'r 
andal, but he could qülètly

IJtufcl

cries of sfc 
suggest to the grafters that they dise 
gorge their ill-gotten gains.

eld.
r. —
die's Curtain

Sir

The “Sovereign” 
hot water boiler will 
add io to 15 per cent, 
to the selling value of 
the dwelling house in 
which it ; is installed, 
and it will pay for 
itself, as well, in he 
coal it will
the quantity burned by 
any old-style boiler or 
furnace.

it of Way," which was 
ronto a ye^r ago, practi- 
outset of its career, is en-

.: f tW.CrT.U. IN SESSIONtight.
Dr. J. G. Brown, secretary 

1 * ' of the Baptist
ation, a ’.no l ho

Convention In Denver Receive* Annual 
Reports and Resignation of Secretary.t ,-OP thé.'. EtC. ; 

mnis. 2 vols. enthusiastic.; 
there' for a» DENVER, Col., Oct. 23.—Interesting, 

ad dresstoyou wouldn't 
he stated.

_______ _ and Important reports were
beard at the annual convention of "the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union; 
which bgan here to-day.

One of the unexpected happenings Of 
the day was the resignation of Miss 
Susanna M. D. Frye o< Evanston, Ill.', 
as corresponding secretary. In her an
nual report Mias Frye said in part;,,..

"Gleanings from the states from 
which reports have been received, khé*. 
that 1506 new. unions have been or
ganized, 25,472 [total abstinence pledges 
have been taken. We have more than 
doubled the gain of last year, the total 
net gain In membership being 20/462. 
Thirty-one states will take part inf the 
Jubilee night.

"The single state making the largest 
net gain In membership Is Pennsyl
vania- which has 2854 members to ltd 
credit.”

> ■ InNovel scenic effects are A 
Klaw and Erlanger's "Littl 
The -curtain falls on the second act 
amid a blazing gfory of rockets, fire
crackers and pin-wheels, the effedt be- 

trlcity andjt com- 
ichock-full of

said tie codid
remember from whom ! h* got the 
names. Pressed as to whetjhei* be got 
them from the Liberal agent, h# said; 

VI guess perhaps I did, I fofgét." 
Some of the men apjïèaled agaipst

The enu_______
AN ITALIAN “SMOKER."

not
came as an un- 
Baptist Church.

i

Tho It was conducted under strictly 
private lines, the "Campagni Bi^aghie" 
smoker-developed into à Ro'bineRe poli
tical meeting pure and simple.

Mr? Robinette, who Is an honorary 
colonel of the society, was accorded, 
a seat on the platform and addressed 
the meeting for 10 minutes in Italian. 
Frequently he was , interrupted by 
tumultuous hooray. About 100 members 
of the organization appeared resplen
dent in gay uniforms. Cigars qjid 
stories replaced pipe and tobacco. «

Among the orators were Ret. G. 
Merlino, who denied the rumor that 
he had been paid $1000 to work for 
Robinette; F. Nlcolettl, Caesar Franco- 
and A. F. Spada. . .

ing produced by e _ 
pressed air. The piece 
Yankee Doodle sentiment;

Bertha Kalich, In a new play by Ma
dame Fred de Gresac, Creates the. role 
of a gifted, fascinating and Impulsive 
woman, who is swayed by the con
flicting claims nr love and an artistic 
career. In refreshing contrast to most 
modern French plays there is no dis
cussion in the piece of the sex ques
tion or problem or morals.

could not be examined. 1'hey were in
toxicated when they "reached the 
court.*, '

recognized as a iorce, anu a <>v=,
in the religions life of the community.

The missionaries who are going out 
to Cocanada, India, to the Baptist 
Mission, are Rev. R.-C. and Mrs. Ben
son," Rev. Çlark and #Mrs. Tlmpany, 
Rev. John and Mrs. Craig, Miss Find
lay, Miss Zimmerman and Miss Re- 
ferie. Miss $elman and Dr. Woodburn, 
who are home' on furlough from India, 
were also orf the platform.

hrift.

“We cannot deal with the men in 
this condition," said Judge) Johnston, 
“they were subpoenaed and must

ior Castle, !

pre
sent themselves In a sober condition."save overus.

-Ing Camp. The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, have b*en appointed Ontario 
administrators of the estate of the 
late 8. J. Ritchie of Akron. Ohio. The 
Ontario estate is" inventoried at over 
half a million dollars.

s.
Drunkenness a Disease

that can be effectually treated at Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium, Oakville, Ont. edtf

POPULARITY OF “CANADA WEST.”

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto,1 edI1.

Reserve Yeur Seats, S.O.9. Concert, 
Massey Hall, Now.

The Very Best Mixer of All.
Either Scotch or rye whisky Is 

much improved by being mixed with 
that empress of ttÿjjle waters, radpor, 

Radnor water le bottled at Its spring 
in the ' foothills of - the Laurehtlan ' 
Mountains, and besides blending per
fectly with spirits is admirably suited 
for the convalescent, and mixes welt 
with milk.

GIRL PLAYED BURGLARHAVE AN HOUR TO VOTE.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—The vote of the Stole From flnrenu Drawer and Then 
civil servants will be polled on Mon- • Upset Things.

tearing day between 9.30 and 10.30. An order ' { -------- -
down of wells and to this effect has bee"h issued, instruct- WESTON) Oet. 23. (Special). The 
opening partitions ing the army of government employes mystery connected with the theft of 
to Instil a Sove- on the hill that (hev would be expected *55 from Mrs. Rogerson's house on 
reign. It is placed to cast their votes at thak hour North Station-street about a week ago
Lotion. C' ar ln ' has been solved. V

1 CPVTTrv n»l neup Unnn The guilty person Is the 15-year-
No excavating. OlixUVC Ul I vCl MORE VIM! bi<i maid at [Mrs. Rogerson’s, who. after

sp" j», eg.,.,T „,„hl ««as
;;l,r’hrr.h“t,7s;.“ SM-................... ......... ............ ?,«„,«,»,p,oc»,i»s.m„»:

Vmi p-n tn KftA-Hp^ , , By order for1 that amount at the es-
.jsvarsSB; o»’KV»

tlon and regulate the bowel*. N’fver lary had occurred, 
known to fall. . nck ef

Speaking of the enormous benefit 
derived from Dr. Hamilton's Pills, Mrs.
D. P. Baird, of St. John's, says:

“T consider Dr. Hamilton's Pills the 
best medicine made for keeping up 
one's health. They brighten your spi
rits, give you a good appetite, prevent, 
headaches and nervous exhaustion.
They have been worth their height In 
gold to me.”

All druggtots sell Dr. Hamilton's 
Mandrake and Butternut Pills, 25c per 
box, or five boxes for $1.00, by mail' 
from N. C. Poison & ;Co„ Kingston,
©»$•, ul Hartford. Conn., U.S.A.

War In Progress T
\ stockbroker's ticker yesterday 

the following "London tpc-
our

resources were the result of 
some capitalist's ingenuity. The work
man has, or should have,* his share of 
these investments of nature. Anyway. 
It Is fair for him to insist that the 
wealth which is attributable' to them 
.-hall be utilized to protect him’ and his 
children from hunger ln the dark days 
of misfortune.

"Nobody can honestly defend the pre
sent system.

' VCanada seems to be rapidly develop
ing as a field for magazines and Ulus- j 
trated papers. The people of this coun

reading more than they did

brought 
ctal”' No

Actual warfare bet-weep 120.0CO. Aus- 
and thousands of Insur-trian troops 

rectlonlsts In Bosnia and Herzegovina 
has been in progress for ten days, was 
the startling information brought to 
London to-day by'- a Montenegrin 
agent who is here to lnvestigaté the 
exact’course that England will pursue 
in case Servia and Montenegro declare 
war against Austria. Scores are report-, 
ed killed. Austria is exercising the? 
strictest censorship and has been able 
to keep the real situation from the 
world.—‘News Bureau.

try are
a few years ago and appreciate the 
efforts of those who are producing pub
lications of a high quality.

The Canada West Magazine, pub
lished by ' Vanderhoof-Gunn Co., has 

making strong headway amongst i

I Wales. 
Lisbon, 

p and- Italy. i

All classes are not tak
ing their fair share of the burden of 
industrial depression. I can name 
twelve men whose gros* income during 
the worst days of degression would 
suffice to maintain comfortably during 
one month at least 50,000 workmen and 
their families, Vet you will find these 
twelve men demanding a protective 
tariff.and proclaiming that the distress 
-nipdental to unemployment is entirely 
attributable to the fact that the work- 

. P1®11 s bread Is still untaxed.
, I a.rsert. without fear of misrepre
sentation, that 'the first charge on the 
great -natural reso-tfrees of England 
ought to be the maintenance

Zetland’s Military Night.
Last night was military night at 

Masonic Hall In the Temple Building, 
when about 100 members of Strict Ob
servance Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,.,of 
Hamilton, came down by special train 
to be the guests of Zetland Lodge. 
Carlisle Hall, presided. There was a 
great attendanct and'a splendid meet
ing, as over 400 members of Zetland 
turned out to do honor to the visitors.

been
monthlies of Its class ln America and 
the October number contains some ex-

‘Sat V

y cepttonally attractive features. Emer- | ■ JT
Hough’s "The Sowing". Is contln- 1 li** 

ued. It has awàkeneâ wide Interest. |
"Canada Fakers" is a bold review of I .,
a list of writers with Sir Gilbert Par- 'O-Al-IL—x? No repairs t o r
ker and Jock London at the head, who, ; years. And when repairs arc necee-», ciK™. rr™, sr»si* «•"»"* s:4*".ssof Canada. This is one of the bright- coJt 
est magazine features that any Cana
dian periodica) has put out ln recent 
years. Among the shorter articles and 
poems there ''are many splendid things 
and growing as it is we may look for 

numbers of "Canada West" in- 
the future that will easily take the 
place of the large magazines from the 
United States.

‘'Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Price 10c. 24‘i

soilInsurance for Motorists.
We Issue liability insurance policies 

for motorists covering the -expenses 
he incurred thru accidents to 

Settle-
that may 
pedestrians or 
ments effected or litigation conducted 
without expense or worry to the motor
ist protected by our policy. London 
Guflmntee and Accident Co., corner 
Yonge and Richmond-streets. Phone 
Main 1642.

Rein May Close Mines.
CHICAGO Oct. 23.—Unless thefe Is a 

rainfall soon In the southern pert of 
Illinois, the ; coal mines wjjl have to 
shut down for want- of water for mak
ing steam a^id for operating their coal 
washing machinery, according to- coal 
traffic officials of the Burlington, Chi
cago & Eastern Illinois and ' Illinois 
Central roadls.

Scarcely any rain has fallen In 
Franklin and Williamson counties, 
Where most lof the coal mines are lo
cated, since ilast May.

IN WRIT. other traffic.

. NEURALGIC HEADACHEMK Is Written 1*1 
Form. ‘ Be Posted. Write for Oar Booklet.

COMPANY 
LIMITED

Makes Its unwelcome, „ . , appearance
just when least expected. Get a 
bottle of Polaen's Nervillne, and ypu'li 
have a protection against neuralgia 
for all time to come. Nervillne batt-’t 
fall to (Sure; It's full of strength apfi 
pain-subduing properties that conquer 
neuralgia instantly. The 25 cent.' bot
tle will prevent a good many attacks 
Don't forget It—Nervillne, it's the'fj» 
sure cure.

TAYL0R-F0RBESThem , - above
jvant of all those who are giving their 
labor, brain .and muscle to England's 
cultivation and development,"

p in the action, 
"spectin^ a $3000
toaster—in cham- ‘ 
I" of Queen Vie
il 1 ward. On that 

["P. representing 
[d that the writ 
er reserved Judg- 
tsents the piain-

GUELPH, ONT.
BRANCHESi

1088 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
122 CRAIG ST. WEST, MONTREALi

Plano* to Rent.
& Co.. Limited., 115-117

some

West King-Street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a -small 
ium per month, and what is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a plaho. If in
terested see them. 136

In the Autumn Rheumatism Is so 
general that all our readers so suffer
ing will be glad to hear that a letter 
addressed to The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont., w4H be to 
their advantage. Write to-day.

:
Shower Baths for Tag Day,

/

I J

-V
I
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01ill

Theatrical Chit-Chat.
c

rThe F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

235 SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phones—College 781-702. 180
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SATURDAY MUKIN1NG. i»t . ) riMt 1UKUIN1U WUKLU ^ Y UV 1 UtitLK: {'TOO
-

y****#****#â****#**â#***»ell*#**********#**«eâ«**«*** most attractive and convincing speaker. 
Altogether tjie convention waa not only 
unique but a great Intellectual treat.I I

•)8

Furs and Fur Garments
■ * • ■ - . x n

Signalize To-day’s Showing
at

Rea’s New Store for Women
I I OT one woman in a hundred, perhaps, considers

I herself sufficiently versed on the subject: of
furs to pass judgment unaided. And yet |he 
amount of serviçe expected of goods of tliis charkc- 
ter makes reliable information of special import
ance.

Last Day of Shoe Sale Cannot Use Girl’s Photo.t j
» . ----------- « ,

ALBANY, Oct. 23—The court of ape
geais- In a decision to-day upholds the 
constitutionality of the act passed by 
ther legislature of 1907, designed'to pre
vent without consent the use of a per- 
Sbn’s photograph for advertising or 
trade purposes.

The court affirms a judgment of the 
lower courts In ^warding.*1000 damages 
to Alda T. Rhodes of New York, who 
sued the Sperry & Hutchinson Co. for 
displaying her picture In its New York 
office without consent.

National W. C. T. IT. 
DENVER, Col., Oct. 23.—The thirty- 

fifth annual convention o^the National 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
met In the Auditorium of this city to
day, and will continue its sessions until 
next Wednesday night. An extensive 
program ' has been prepared for three 
sessions each day except Sunday, when 
afternoon and evenlngYellglous meet- 

♦ lngs will be held.

j
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STORE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT 
YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS.
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m IIO YONCE STREET. Wt« 'A5SIn Society*
The Young Women's Christian Guild 

have written'to Her Excellency Lady 
Grey; Inviting her to be present at a 
meeting shortly to be held In the Inter
ests of the gymnasium and swimming 
tank for women about to be erected in 
Toronto.

Miss Simpson, the general secretary 
of the Y.W.C.A., Hamilton, Is In town 
on a visit to the Y.W.C. Guild in the 
Interests of “tag day.'’

il?

WÊ& «

F ^NTERÊSrTOYMEN A thorough knowledge requires practically tjhe (p| 
stu y of a lifetime.

Every fur possesses certain specific qualifica
tions which determine the degree of its suitability 
for any particular use. ~

The new REA store offers M to-dav 
an exposition of fashionable furs and fur 
garments which would alone establish for 
all time the standing of this specialty store 
for women.

Authentic information will be given by 
experts, upon which you can rely without 
question. Suggestions as to the best fur 
for your purpose will be gladly offered if 
desired.

•R
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tFAIREST OF RI RAI. MAIDENS.

Of fgirest of the rural maids!
Thy birth was in the forest shades; 
Grefn boughs, and glimpses of the sky. 
Vieie all that met thine infant eye.

Thy sports, thy wanderings, when a 
child.

Were ever in a sylvan wild;
And all the beauty of the place 
Is In

cate with Mrs. G. H. Broughall, chalr- 
\ man and treasurer of the executive 

committee, or the secretary, at 13 Bor- 
den-street, Toronto. A number of meet
ings are being held In different parts 
of the city, of which notices will be 
duly given thru the press, and it Is 

- most earnestly requested that those 
who are at all Interested will respond 
promptly—"he gives twice who gl-vee 
quickly."

The officers of Georgina Houses, In
corporated. are His Grtice the Arch
bishop of Toronto, honorary president; 
J. A. Ka in merer, president; Rev. Canon 
Welch, vice-president; D. W. Saund
ers, secretary-treasurer of the corpora
tion; directors, Rev. Canon Welch for 
five years, Rev. Provost Maeklem for 
four years, J. A. Hammerer for three 
years, Noel Marshall for two years, and
D. - W. Saunders for one year.

4-n executive committee consisting of 
Mrs.*G. H. Broughall, Mrs. J. A. Ham
merer, Mrs. St. George Baldwin, Mrs.
E. B. Brown and Miss Gertrude Brock 
has been appointed, «who have 
plete control of the administration of 
affairs in the house, and with whom 
such sub-committees as they may ap
point shall work together. Mrs. G. H. 
Broughall Is chairman and treasurer, 
and Mrs. E. B. Brown is secretary; 
they may be addressed at 13 Borden- 
st|reet. Toronto.

A number of ladies are soliciting sub
scriptions for the building fund, 3fcd i£ 
is .to be hoped that they receive -much 
substantial encouragement.

!The monthly meeting of the House- 
Economic Association will be 

held at 47 Dundonald-avenue- on Tues
day afternoon next at 3 o’clock, when 
Mrs. Helen Sterling Parker will speak 
on “The Home Influence for Women,"

knap.- 
Ion Mhold ' t
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Mrs. William S. Gibson (nee Menzie) 
will receive with her mother, Mrs. H. 
E. Menzie, on the afternoon and even
ing of Thursday, Got. 29, a-t 130 Jame- 
eon-avenue.

■1 rnr;
thy heart and on thy, face.

The: twilight of the trees and rocks 
Is tn the light shade of thy locks;
Thy step is as the wind, that weaves 
Its playful way among the leaves.

{

r\
x

wMrs. A. D. Morrow (Î5|ie 
receive on Thursday, Noir, 
first time since her marfiàg 
home, 91 Woodlawn-avenuei ^

Blong) will 
•0,5, for the 

e at her w
iThine eyes are springs, in whose serene 

And silent waters heaven Is seen; 
Their lashes are the herbs that look 
On their young figures in the brook.

The forest-depths, by foot unpressed 
Are not more sinless than thy breast ; 
Thy holy peace that fills the "air 
Of those calm solitudes is there.

—Exchange.

Mra Ewart Walker will be at home 
the first Friday in November1, and 
afterwards on the first and third FVI - 
days of the month. Miss DIMon Mills 
will be with Mrs. Walker at B38 Huron - 
street until after Christmas.

I;

In so important p, purchase make yotir selec
tion with deliberation. You will find amplç oppor
tunity in this, the most advanced fur department 
in the Dominion.
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Et mI";.Maloolm Oswald, Montreal, who Is in 
town for a few days, received yester-
Graftonern0°n Wtth her Mrs. *

I
Georgina Home. Please feel very free, to inspect to-Jay's 

showing, whether ready to purchase 
furs or not. « •

I «Georgina Houses, Incorporated, ,.106 
Beverley-street, a home for women and 
girls earning their own livelihood, will 
be Open for the reception of guests 
about Dec. 15.

your

r
m^rwilfIn5,h W^e’ Brunswlck-ave- 
nue, will not receive un-til the
«rat innÆmber’ and afterwa^s the 
first and third. Friday of

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Reid

■ ”V

A. E, Rea (Si Co., Limited
168 Yonge Street

!Frl-
In the meantime the ladies who are 

so deeply interested are very busy in 
arranging for the furnishing of the 
rooms, quite a number of which have 
been taken by individuals who will 
make their subscription in this

each month.
tVVHome From the Convention. Will be at f

Dr. Augusta StovN^-GuIIen has re
turned from attendingjthls «fortieth 

nual convention of the National Ameri
can Woman Suffrage Association, held 
in Buffalo Ôct. 13 to 21 inclusive. Dr. 
Stowe-Gullen states that the convention 
presented many features of great in
terest: The diversity of subjects dis
cussed, the brilliancy of the speeches 
the youth of many of the speakers, and 
the British touch given to the. entire 
convention by the

(Store formerly occupied by John Wanlees A Oo.) .an- Owing to the death of Bishop Car
michael of Montreal, Mrs. Frank Car
michael, 213 Cottingham-street will not 
receive until after the New Year.

®nd “Mrs- Hamilton Merritt will 
travel abroad this winter. 11

com
plete furnishing of one roomf under the 
direction of the executive committee 
of ladies. The linen and napery has 
been undertaken in part by one group 
of young ladies, and i t is expected that 
the complete furnishing of the house 
will be accomplished in this manner of 
subscriptions. The balance of linen and 
napery, as well as kitchen utensil» cut- 

• lery,, china and the sitting-room’ fur
nishing is yet to be provided for and 
all who are Interested in this very laud-' 
able work are requested to

tian Association of the medical college 
of Toronto University gave their an
nual art* home on Wednesday after
noon In the women's reading room.
Dr. Rowena Hume, president of the 
alumnae, and Miss Jennie Smlllle, pre
sident of the Y. W. C. A., received 
the guests, and made charming host
esses. Dr. Heme was becomingly gown- The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
ed in black silk trimmed with chlf- Church "will be occupied to-morrow as 
fon and applique, and Miss SmilHe follows: Rev. George A Mitchell
was prettily attired in silk eollenne B.A., will preach at 11 am ‘subject’ 
over taffeta. The walls of the spacious '’Sowing and Reaping " and Rev Ken-' 
room and the tables were prettily de- neth J. Beaton at 7 p.m subject "The 
corated with autumn leaves, trailing Greatest Labor Union " 

vVines and roses' and here and there c. Perry will preside 
the college qolors were to be seen. The and Mr. Carnahan 
students were sweet and girlish in 
their academic costumes and served 
tea and ices to the seventy guests and 
à very enjoyable afternoon was spent.

Ai

In The Churches. ► natural ■* 1The silver anniversary of the Women’s

u, ^ 11,6 members and friends
in the lectureroom of the church.

o , alumnae of"the Women’s Medical
a College and the Young Women’s Chris- ENOS

► HEALTH-GIVING *

presence of two 
Cambridge University graduate*, and 
Mrs. Philip Snowden, the wife of a 
member of the British House of Com
mons. Mrs. Snowden Is one of the lead
ers in the English movement, and Is “

»
x

commuqf-

Mlss Jessie 
at the organ, 

will conduct the

SELLERS-GOUGH singing. FRUI i
. Rev. E. J! Ktmnedy of Boscombe,- 

England, who ’held a sçrles of noon
day services in St. Janies’ Cathedral 
last week, will, by request, give an
other week of these services in the 
same place, beginning Monday, Ôct. 
-6. and ending on Friday, 30th. The 
services will be for men only, and 
vi-111 be held from 12.30 to 12.50 p.m.

Rev. Vernon H. Cowsert of Western 
Baptist, Lansdowne-avenue, will speak 
Sunday morning on "Christian Re
sponsibility," and in the evening on 
"Love Unending."

“FURS EXCLUSIVELY * In the Realm of Music t

► REFRESHING.*
RUSSIAN 

PONY COATS
SHEFFIELD, Eng.,i

Oct. 23.—Amid 
great excitement,.cheering and singing 
of “God Save the King," and “O Can
ada,” the Sheffield Choir left here by 
special train this morning to board the 
Grampian, which Is due at Montreal 
Nov. 2. SALT * |f A \

<

Makes Wash Day 
a Pleasure and 
Bathing a Delight

______ p The formal opening of the church
The visit of the Sheffield Choir, re- „1v,S.*mentT, ofH ,the Westmoreland-av-

laand. on l^u^of^he^moVmtt H™

quality of voice, has been the prlnci- 'VV', ! ,/ . ® place to-morrow. In 
pal home of choral slnglag in the , ’ Ti! the main auditor!uYn will i 
world. Tlfere have been singing ,T ,ted- Tle, serv’ioes on Sab- 
socic-ties in Yorkshire for one hundred * be unusually interesting-and
and twenty years. Just as there iPnfjLw.b„e;, abd doubtiess will be 
have been choral societies for ge y atlended. 
sixty years. It remained for one 
genius to take full advantage of all 
the facilities afforded by the vocal 
quality of the north and to raise-the 
fame of Sheffield and Yorkshire, which 
was already high.; to a pinnacle which 
no other city, district or country in 
Europe has approached. Dr. Coward 
and the Sheffield Choir party, nutnbeiv__
Ing two hundred and thirty, are mow on 
their way to Canada for the most 
menious undertaking known in «Can
adian history.

For the Toronto concerts in Massey 
Hal! on November 6. 6 and 7, the sub
scription list -Is now closed with the 
widest response ever accorded an event 
In Massey Hall. The numbers coming 
from outside places are the largest 
yet known, and include lovers of 
music from Sudbury on the north 
Biy City, Detroit, Sarnia, Goderich on 
the west; Napanee and BrockvUle on 
the east. While there will be 
the dollar seats left

► INVIGORATING *f } '

-X ■
This coat is very much in favor 
smart dressers and will, no doubt, be
come quite the rage in Toronto as it is 
now in New York and Paris. It is ser
viceable fur and is just “ a little differ
ent/' We are showing a number of 
exclusive styles and many models from 
New York, Paris, and London, and 
your selection is a varied and large> one 
from the ultra fashionable styles or the 

conservative Canadian models. 
You will be interested in our showing 
of Russian Pony Coats and will find 
the same workmanship and finish in 
these coats that has made this store the 
largest exclusive fur houseJn the British 
Empire.

Prices from $65.00 to $125.00.
Oüt-of-town customers write»for catalog.
________________ _ _ )

/ith j
— M

BIG rvjLP SHIPMENT.

Ivery
CLARKE ClfTY, Que., Oct. 23.—Th: 

largest cargu ibf wood pulp evef sent 
out of .Canada ils now being loaded oh 
the S.S. Kristfeinia àt Seven Islands, 
from which pojt she.will sail in a few 
days for London. The cargo will be

I iv I-arge packages 10c—at all dealers.

A Sample will shortly be 
left at your home.

/ j Rev. C. J. Boulden, M.A.. D.C.L.. of 
Scotla- for neariy three years, 

assistant minister at St.. 
James Cathedral, is In very poor 
health. He ha's just undergone an op
eration at the Victoria Hospital Mont
real. but his condition is 
as his friends had hoped.

j 6tf,01;
> over five thousand tons, and is the pro

duct of the nejw mill at this place.not so good

Rev. William F. Adams, M.D., D.D. j World’s Fastest Typewriter.
Toronto, has been appointed bv : NEW YORK; Oct. 23. — Mi's e B ose 

the Reformed Church of the United 1 Frltz of Brooklyn again proved that 
States to the superlntemlency oftxheir slle ls the fastiest typewriter operator 
mission hospital at Honan. China. *n ttle world by] winning the contest for

Dr. Adams has spent four rears in the championship at the Business Show- 
Western China in the service of’the at Mad!aon Square Garden. Miss Fritz 
Canadian Methodist Church He retained thç cHam^onehjp -by writing
sails for his new ^charge in December. Tr^fzgeT was 'IT clo^e mlnuU'"

eighty-six vdr^s, and Otis Elalsdeli i 
was third with 'eighty words.

£
t'apt. Itobluson Killed.

WINDSOR, Oct. 23.—I apt. John R 
inson of the barge Cutter was killed 
at Kelley Island in trying to save a 
pet dog, which fell -overboard. CapL 
Robinson Jumped Into the water and 
was epught- between the vessel and 
the dock.
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St. Michael's Hospital is to have a 

department for oetdour patientsEmil new
suffering from diseases of the e>v, un
der the charge of Dr. G. Herbert Burn
ham.

A second ■ with
Great Art Sale.

The art-loving public will have a 
grand opportunity of purchasing water 

few of colors next Thursday afternoon at 2.30
after the sub- at Charles M. Henderson A Co.’s art

scr bers have made their choice, there Kallery at 87-89 East King-street when 
,,«nm.anyl.g0<>d ,locatlons at *2.00 ! a rare and valuable collection of n|c-

and *1.50 to choose from on Saturday j tures, the work of that well-known
sale of seats and popular artist. F. M. tiell-Smith- 

R.C.A., will be offered for sale 
entire collection will be 
previous to sale.

—* ■ L
FREE TO YOU—MY SISTERif free to you and every sister 

SUFFERING FROM WOMEN’S AILMENT*
lama woman.
I Laow woman's sufferings.
I liaye found the cure.
Ï ®nV.’ trce ot a°y Charge, my fiome treat* 

-» witn lull instructions to any sufferer from
women’s ailments. I want to tell all women about 

\ ,115 cure — you, ;my reader, for yourself, your
jgpA daughter, your mother, of- your sister. 1-want to 
W-'V Vi ‘ell you how to cure yourselves at home without 

4.05 p.m. or tl.10 p.m. t.i the Time From ITm&S* -.y', the nely^of a doctor. M"n cannot understand worn-Toronto to Now ' o-k f «SBSSB» <vn ? ‘'menugs. Wliat we women know (rom «X-
Both thesc-Grand Trunk trains have ,beUeT-.than a«y doctor. I know

direct connection. wi«H t «».. - W iA jktvS.1 . al mY home treument isasafeand sure cure for
to PhiiSw. » lth Lehigh X alley hJSlPfl4 'j Leucorrhœa or Whitish discharges, Ulceration. 01». 

“I am enfl.fl.a , *®[ Philadelphia and New York City, f placement or Fsllino of the Wmh Prof.,». Kcrir
Tablet, vrf inrii^»n Raby s Own the only double track line.” The 4 05 îüÜu' * -if j °r Painful Periods, Ulerjn. or Ovarian Tumors or

v./i?r,« h’<lrP nsab e to mothers," p.m. carries buffet, library parlor car I;'i'' vi*r Wk '4$ ] 9[a"',,h,’ al,° p^tns In the head, back and bowels,
Ml!i,.Abraueam !n°dahesrhe ^ ^ »X" SîteolJT.»

wBae/°crraSU.Sln* Tabiëts »y babv W7
we,V^thrS«trhVe0twXVd,nag SSKlfTSTiSd^ 7o°rBkûfff
great change and my little one is well also Pullman sleeper Buffnio , iZn ' |-------------  «.fa home.eosily.quichlyandstlrely. Remember,

And better still, mothers ' have the corner King and Yonge-«treet. for^our case'enttrcw'frce yr U 6utier'i! >"ou WLsh, and I will scud you the treatment
guarantee of a government analyst —-------------- ' . my Kok “• vioMâN-ÿ OWN MED1CM atii«’pb^re '.’"""-lil- I «'.«o send you free of call
that Baby’s Own Tablets are absolutely nT^,cSbot <>”c.r by Mistake. women suilerand! how°h?y c“ni«*ly cure th?m«Tves afhomc10 Fv/vS‘rnli°riS !hTn! TV
safe—that they contain not one particle PITTSBURG, Oct. 23.—City Detective 1 ®nd lesrn to think for hertell. Then when the doctor -avs—“ Yo-"mn^t °f,..°P'atei or Poisonous soothing stuff. ! almost ?n*bU'^ to"day shot nnd ! c,u"d themsclve^with my Kmc rc'me^

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail ! w™/, lns-Hnllv killed Policemen Tlios. which speedily n;/efTerthaUv cureVYcurl/rri^e.^r* wlllcfxPla'ln a aimP!r home treatment 
at 26 cents a box from the Dr w'homiit "aid. ho mistook for Men.truatm,, in vPirngLadii ?/,mnnè,ï/ndhe-,Uh'0,,n E,c£,’ee3and Pnmfnl or irregutat=“■ — «9HE»B*=«sa |SS#®S=rilpiSgss

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Bex 'es* 7.°U “*y °ot ,ee offer again. Address•I Bex eu ee - - - WINDSOR, On*

I I
>v wmÊmt

next when thé public 
begins. ^

A class in Dewsom-rtreet schorl has 
been closed by Dr. Shearw on account 
of three cases of scarlet fever.
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Worth regular pijlce $2.00. • 
Made by International Slipper 
Company. All sizes 

and widths. Pat-j
ent or kid lea
thers, light hand 
turn soles.

Ü1 ri3
,4

$1.25 ;
:

:

I:

Fancy Dress SlippersWomen’s Box 
Calf Boots 1 RA
Reg. $2.50 and $3.00. at * ■

Boys’ Boots
Tiegular $2.00 to 

$3.00. All styles in 
box calf, vlcl kid, 
patent leather.

4» WExtra heavy soles in all styles and 
sizes. 1.48Ladies’ Rubbers

WOMEN’S PEERLESS 
LAMB WOOL SOLES 
Girl’s and Child’s Size . . . 15c

Regular 75c quality. All 
sizes and Styles. 19cI

49c

9 !■ 0r 0.

j ■

. :

ss®-ss®: •wmoiB sir l

®TO-DAY AND MONDAY
Î We Eclipse All Other I

•fill 'ê1

vpr®i «235$ V »
1

A *
HIIIJ SHOE SALESia

i SHOf
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‘'fe, ' m
Spggc Boots and Shoes have come to us in train loads. Wher-
eVer ready cas^ cou^d purchase reliable footwear for our customers, 

. there rushed our buyer, Mr. Levy. Shoe sales have been immense,
__ people rushed to us at the start, and* this sale has eclipsed any sale we ever held.

There is no holding back for profits—Shoes must change into cash quickly, that’s 
why such prices prevail here to-day and Monday—Come.

e V
I

FACT—Every Word of It Ladies’ $3.50, $4, $4.50
BOOTS

I'

WITH RUBBER 
HEELS

Come—See for Yourself

Your choice of all leathers in this lot. Tans _
Patents, Gun Metal Calf, Box Calf and Vici Kid To-Day and Monday 
—heavy, medium and light soles, newest military 
Cuban or Louis XV. heels, in quarter sizes, 
have sizes in all these lines to fit any foot, 
strictly high-grade shoes.

;

y i «

V J,/

1.98wé Here
Ail at

\

Little Cents’ 
Boots ,

—f29c 35 c
BOOTS Worth 75c.

Girls’
, Boots vOCw:

.

Reg. $1.50 
Quality. , 
box calf 
and kid. 
All sizes 
and styles.

Steelshod FOR BABY All Sizes 
Black

Samples 'in all 
colors, regular 75c 
to $1.00.Reg. $1.50 and $1.75 Quality 98c

i

i

|
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OCTOBER 24 1905
I «

AT THE THEATRESz
Mr. LeSoIr to hts great staff and c ri
tually he became playwright for that 
eminent producer and later

Charles Dillingham will Monday even-
tdght present at the Princess Theatre 

musical play entitled "The Fair 
Co-Ed," with Miss lîlsie Janis as the 

Miss Janis has won recognition 
the lighter forms of musl-

;■ • was art
connoisseur and critic for Mr. Daly, 
as well as stage director. Following 
the death of Augustin Daly, this noted 
actor became a member of John Drew's 
company, to originate the part of Paul 
Jones In "Richard Carvel." He has 
since created other, parts, as Ellphalet 
Hopper In “The Crisis," 3.
“The Return of Don Caesar"
Austrian ambassador In "A 
Ambassador," all as tf 
James K. Hackett's

• newV
star.

- 7 as a star in
cal entertainment thru her work In 
••The Hoyden" and other pieces. She 

charm of manner all her own 
great amount of talent. She Isen Beauto Inbas a

asA » , ,
to-day probably the greatest mimic on 
the stage, and she has the added tame 
of being the youngest star on the Am
erican stjige to-day.

"The Fair Co-Ed" was written lor 
Miss Janis by George Ade and Gustav 
Luders, whose collaboration has proved 
most happy. Ade Is a master in writ
ing down the atmosphere of the mid
dle western town hind is a natural 
lyricist, while Luders’ music has a 
unique swing that sets the lee-t tap
ping.

Charles Dillingham has furnished a 
production worthy of his own fine 
reputation in this respect. There are 
three acts In the piece, all by Homer 
EmensZ The cast is a large one.

Among the principals are such well- 
known people as Arthur Stanford, 
Sydney Jarvis, Edgar Halstead, H. 
David Tydd. Li ont 1 Walsh,
Reaney, Donald McLaren,
Clarke, Leavitt James, Stewart Ble- 
knap, Inez Bauer. Rose Winter, Mar
lon Mills and Eleanor Pendletjyi.

In addition to these principals there 
is a company of 80 others In support 
of Miss Janis, and it is stated that 
the chorus is one of the most striking 
organizations ever assembled In New 
York. "The Fair Co-Ed" tells, a story 
of life In a small college town, In a 
college where the sexes have met on 
«‘basis of equality in their studies, 
cabal Is organized against the fair 
co-ed of '7he piece, and the results are 
told in the story of the play. In 
handling the college atmosphere 

f George Ade has no equal
A largely augmented orchestra will 

be heard here. There will be but one 
matinee, that on Saturday.

ànd the 
Chance 

member 'of
,, „ . organization, and
the pathet,c character of Perkins with 
Hertha Galland’s production of ”Doro- 
thy Vernon.” Three years ago Mr. 
Leboir played a short season with 
< issy Loft us, and afterwards became 
stage director and general manager of 
the Grand Opera House In New Or
leans. ,

Mr. LeSoir is prominently known as 
a man of letters and of art, not only 
all over the Vnlied States, but In’Lon
don and Paris, where his genius Is 
well recognized.

i

\

—- •

At Use Grand.
George Barr McCutcheon's famous 

pluy 'Graustark” Is .one of- the dra
matic successes of the year, critics 
claiming that it is the mostTascizufting 
drama presented to theatregoers in 
years. It will be presented for the 
nrst time in this city at the Grand 
Opera Housp next week by a company 
ot unusual ability, including George D. 
Baker, formerly with E. S. Willard; 
Atkins Lawrence, formerly leading man 
withARichard Mansfield;- Milton No
bles. former juvenile with Louis 
James; Grace Campbell, last season’s 
ingenuê with Wilton Lackaye; Charles 
R. Howson, Jeanette Miller and sev
eral 'Others. The scenic production is 
by Castle & Harvey, who are Tesoon- 
sible for Viola Allen’s production of 
“The Twelfth Night.” 
itrier’“Shepherd King.” fete 
the most elaborate 
thei#r studio. Thj> management posi
tively guarantee the 
production complete as was identified 
with the successful

James
Harry

>

A’

Wright , Lor- 
and Ifturnedever out of

same cast and

cfibicest comic operas
At th

One of the
presented this season by the Imperial 
Opera Co. is "The Wedding Day," the 
attraction 'selected for their ninth 
week, which starts to-day’s matinee.
This opera, the work of Stanislaus 
Stange and Julian Edwards, attained 
great popularity thru Its New York 
production by the famous three-star 
organization, the De Angelis Opera 
Co., In which. Lillian Russell. Della 
Fox and Jefferson De Angelis figured.

Thé music of “The Wedding Day" Is 
of an unusually high standard and is 
sure to appeal strongly to the patrons 
of the Royal Alexandra, while the 
comedy,vein pervading the entire piece
Is most humorous. •*;* Hie Mnjeslle.

The story of "The Wedding Day" is Shadowed by Three," the 
laid in Paris and the surrounding melodrama by Lem B. Parker, will
country in the year 1649. It deals witl) “? ®eeb at ,he Majestic next week,
a young Frenchwoman, Lucille D’- " ■ Mann, lhe well-known producer;
Herblay, who has been sent by the Promises one of the most original and
queen to secure certain valuable pa- bbve* spectacles ever presented by 
pers then in the hands of the Frond* “lm- A carload of scenery, three 
lets at the home of Madame De Mont- horses, a stage coach and a real 60- 
bazon, the instigator of the plot horse-power.^ "Thomas Flyer" auto- 
agalnst the queen. Being pursued by mobile are a few of the unique features 

JL soldiers, Lucille takes refuge In Poly- which are carried with the play. It 
cop’s bakery, where she meets his Is a domestic drama of the higher or- 
wlfe. Rose Marie, and finds in her an der and tells the story of a young 
old friend. In seeking to deecive the girl confessing to the murder of her 
soldiers. Rose Marie exchanges gar- guardian in order to shield her father, 
ments with her. Later the real and who she believes comrpltted the crime’, 
the ppeudo Madame Polycop are pres- The detectives
ented at the house of Madame De case and endeavor to arrest the girl 
Mohtbazon, which occasions many hu- who leads them a merry chase, eiwap- 
tnorous complications. Ing all traps laid for her capture in a

Miss Le Baron, the Imperials/ noted most wonderful 
contralto, who won such pronounced people are necessary to her success 
favor here during the earlier part of Several novel specialties are Intro"
the season, before she entered upon duced during the action of the nlav 
her vacation, will return to the cast The engagement opens with a matinee 
appearing in the role of Madame De on Momlav a d durj th . *
Montbazon in "Tfie Wedding Day.’ matinee wj„ be given e>ery day
While in St. John recently Miss Le s . ■ aa> '
Baron apepared in grand opera with At Slim'*,
the Boston Opera Singers. Her inter- Manager Shea has arranged another 
pretation and rendition of the roles of big vaudeville bill for next week the 

• "Carmen" and the Gypsy in “II Trava- headliner being .Emmett Corrl-an" and 
tore” called forth the strongest words his company in William ! Clifford''■ ‘
o' admiration from the audiences. act comedv p]avlet ..IrIis L Pp
Harry Girard will also return ^to the formance." Mr." Corrigan appears is
east in “The Wedding Day” In the John Hollowell. an old-time ac;or an 1
role of the Duc De Bouillon. With tll„ scene is lald in ,he dressing-room

5 these two noted artists again in the of -he theatre s
east of the Imperial Opera Co. the vrlrL , < „ ..» production promises to be. one of -the w a b,rlP"6 'nV1,e
most'popular of the season. Others In A „Th p , - In].,,r5'pn s,agre-

.t the cast of the Imperials will be Miss „eat reD,riarion l he J1
Agnes Cain Brown, prima donna, in arlno 1 Pin "rL h Îo (Ua,S0 ’i15
the role of Lucille D’Herhlay; Miss npn , p.,, ' r .H“r *he «rcat
Carrie Reynolds as Rose Marie, Miss " ?f. tha‘ t m.p/ A eapa-bl**
Elvla Crox as Aunt Hortense. Miss  ̂ ^ >ncludmg Maxfiekl
Ruble Leslie as Renee, Miss Laura ¥"res- Charles B^Hawkms, George N.
Christopher as Courcy, Miss Mildred 1 ^ an(1 V°,u*s Borach-
Warner as Villiers. Miss Eleanor Rose r,le sP?°'al attraction Is the great
as Varney, Frank M. Stammers as .ullan lightning-change

* Folycop, George LeSoir as Planchette, wll! bP one of the clever features of
I Carl Haydn as Raoul. W. H. Pringle tha bm- Arturo Bernard! has been in
f e* Pomade and R. T. Jones as Souffle, this country for a very ^hort time, hut

The Imperials chorus, which has at- everywhere he has appeared he lias
tracted general attention, owing to its aroused the greatest enthusiasm for

1 perfect drilling, will appear under even his astonishing art. Hé presents
more advantageous conditions than short pantomimes, "Tht Escapade o?
hitherto. . Mr. Gerolamo" and "The Surprise."

He assumes 12 distinct characters, 
making the- costume Changes faster 
than his audience can grasp t be
thought of the change. Bernard! also 
imitates well known masters and mu
sicians.

Jack Wilson & Company are always 
welcome visitors at Shea's and their 
offering. “An Upheaval In Darktown," 
has been supplied with new material. 
Mr. Wilson is one of the best lancers 
on the vaudeville stage and always 
keeps his act un to date. Tie y, assist
ed by Franklin Eatie and Ada Lane. 
Miss Lane's gowns are always beauti
ful and she has among her changes on 
this visit a eloth-of-goid «heath gown 
that is sure to attract attention.

A1 Carleton, "The Skmnv Guy," is 
another Shea favorite. Carleton has 
new songs apd a lot of-ne\9 material, 
but he still ilnakes fun of himself and 
his very appearance is a sign that this

engagements in 
Philadelphia. Pittsburg and . other 
leading American cities.

As the book has been read by nearly 
everyone In the city and as nil are 
anxious to see the play large audiences 
will no doubt be attracted to 'the Grand 
during the entire engagement, 
usual Wednesday and Saturday mat
inees will be given.

lexandrn.

The

The election returns will be received 
by special wire at the Grand Optra 
House on Monday evening and an
nounced from the stage before, during 
and after the performance of "Graus- 
tarft."«
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George LeSoir** Career.
The mochern stage boasts of many 

members whom nature has liberally 
endowed with great genius, but prob
ably of this vast army none are more 
interesting than George LeSoir of the 
Imperials. Unlike others of note, Mr. 
LeSoir*s genius is not confined to a 

-given line, such as 'music or the art 
of acting, or even play writing. His is 
* talent of marked versatility, and y ex 
a talent- which has achieved distinc
tion in each

htton i ll<»d.
L ( 'a pti. John Roh- 
[ ( ’utter was killer! 
hi trying to save a 

i overboard’.-" CapL 
Into the water an«t 

n the , vessel and

2j>U.al is r 0 
>1* - oèttlptjr patients 
a ses
f, G, Her her : Bui il

ia ve a

of the eye, un plane.
Some years ago Mr. LeSoir founded 

the original Theatre Magazine in New 
A York and as editor of that publication 

attained more than ordinary renown; 
Ills pen was facile and brilliant, 
trading the attention of not only the 
theatrical but literary world, 
others being Augustin Dalv 
pressed was Mr. Daly with the clever 
editor’s taient that'1 he sought to add

EVERY SISTER 
MEN’S AILMENT^

at-

■4 among 
So im-;s.

Ihnrgr mv home treat*
Ito any suflcrcr from 
b tell ell women about 
f, for yourself, your 
lour sister. I want to 
r.ves at home without 
hnot understand worn- 
hvoroen know from ex- 
n any doctor. I know 
safe and sure cure for 

Urges, Ulceration. Dit- 
[Womb, Profuse, Scanty 
br Ovarian Tumors or 
pad, back arid bowels, 
snaS8, creepir.g feeling 

Nre to cry, hot flashes, 
pubfes where caused by

'-f

“TheTop of the Morning”
p'.eteHO days' treatment « 
.-L you can cure your- 

ü'\ sinjely. Remember, 
k give the treatment 
abouf ia cents a week, 
occupation. Just s«nd 

» ml yotfthc treatment 
[o send you free of cost 
ltrntions showing why 
w-iman should have it, 
lvc an operation," yotl 
kith mV home remedy 
[mple home treatment 

r inf.ul or Irregular

il: now and will gladly 
[ses and makes women 
ten dayv treatment is 

L Address :
WINDSOR, On*

of Shredded Wheat with hot milk or
of coffee.; Contains more nfour- .

more easily
is reached on a breakfast

fi little fruit and a cup
than in. at—is cheaper—cleatier—an.lcream, 

ishmvit 
digest 1.

AT ALL GROCERS
07113c a Carton—2 for 25c
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RuS,eerJ®els10c A Oihiob o Children’s Rubbers 39c. 
Regular 60c Quality

have been selected with great care 
ported to be the prettiest 
harming

PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICE.

The subject of the pictorial address 
to-morrow night at the Grand Opera 
House at the People’s Sunday Service 
In “Parsifal,” a magnificent hymn of 
compassionate pity, by Richard Wag- 
tier. The author says, "On that day 
(Good F/iday), Ï heard the sigh of 

the profoundest pity that ever was 
htard from 1 he cross on Golgotha." 
In addition to. Illustrated hymns, W. 
H. Le Roy Baker, who Is announced 
as Canada’s great German tenor, will 
sing a*couple of selections. These ser
vices have taken hold of tha people.and 
Mr. Wilkinson, who conducts them, 
savs that visitors Ir the city and com
mercial men greàtly patronize them.

is the time to laugh, and then Ills 
hearers keep on laughing.

The Achtermeier Bros, have never 
been seen In Toronto before and their 
comedy act is said to be one ot the 
best.

Tpe Juggling Jordans have a un.que 
setting for their kaleidoscopic offering 
that is a pleasing picture.

The klnetograph close? the bill.

role yet presented in the modern 
drama. All the characters In this high- 
class play are acted by one of the 
most refined and talented companies 
Mr. Savage has ever brought together. 
His policy in setting a limit of $1.50 
as the top price at the Garden Theatre 
has established a new vogue for this 
playhouse, proving a success from the 
first performance. A popular souvenir 
is now being designed to celebrate 
"The Deyil’s” first century run, three 
weeks hence.

EIGHT HUNDRED M/JORI Y. i
and are re

girls seen in anyand most c 
touring organization.

The olio of vaudeville stars, which 
includes Barnes and Conway, In a 
mix-up affair; t’he Four English Ter
rors, dancing, singing and acrobatic 
artists; the Three Musketeers, come
dians and singers; Miss Ada Glad
stone, known as the girl with the won
derful voice; Hilton Troup, the tramp 
trick and fancy bicyclist; Ollle Omefca, 
"The Ginger Girl,” and others.

The second part is a roar, of laugh
ter from start to finish, called "How, 
When and Now,” and thé 30 pretty 
girls, who are conspicuous thruout its 
interpretation, help to 
closing feature one of the most beau
tiful and artistic presentations to be 
seen, in this line of entertainment.

On Monday evening election returns 
■will be read from\ the stage 
11 p.m., an extra 'midnight perform
ance- will be given, when announce
ment of 'the complete returns will be 
made.

Claim of Secretary of Toronto Liberal 
Association for Central Division.

W. J. O’Reilly, secretary of the To
ronto Liberal Association, said 
night :

“We confidently' figure on a majority • 
of at least 800 for Mr. Robinette

last

on.
Monday night. We have a complete 
organization, which has grown under 
A. C. Hacker’s splendid work from a 
little group five Weeks ago into almost 
an army of enthusiastic, well-posted 
committeemen ilk the 62 polling sub
divisions. The campaign iri Centre To
ronto has been one of the hottest in ‘ 
the city and xyijl make a new mark in 
Liberal annals for original, legitimate 
methods of securing the attention imd 
sifpport of the electors. Mr. Robin
ette has proven a winning candidate 
In every respect and his election is a 
certainty."

A. C. Hacker-said that Mr. Robin
ette had made a wonderful Impression 
on the electors of Centre Toronto iri 
his persistent facé-to-face and hand- 
to-hand campaign and can Safely rely 
on a majority not far short of a round 
thousand on Monday night.

At the Stnr.
The Star <*tnes forth with the an

nouncement mat they will present 
three different and distinct porform- 

on Monday next. As It is elec-
Bob Gnnthony Coming.

Robert Gantbony will give two even
ings at Massey Hall on Friday' and 
Saturday, the 30th and 31st. As an 
original and versatile humorist, Mr. 
Ganthony. has no equal In the world 
of light entertainments. Whether in a 
drawingroom, unaided, or on the stage 
of the Palace Theatre or the Alham
bra. London, or giving his stunts in 
French in Paris at the L'Alhambra, 
his success Is complete. He gives an 
entertainment which it would require 
a carefully selected company of ar
tists to fill. He is assisted by Miss 
Stanmore, a charming English actress 
from the Court Theatre. L’ondon, and 
other artists whose interpolations allow 
Mm to present each'of his distinct and 
varied “Ganthonlcals" in character. 
Mr. Ganthony Is the head of a dis
tinguished family, his slster,<|Nellle be
ing first known In Canada as an en
tertainer at the piano, and Fis brother 
Richard as tlje author of "A Message 
From Mars." He Is himself the author 
of “A Brace of Partridges," etc.

ances . . . ,
tion day, the management has taken 

consideration the fact that the 
will he eager to hear the re-

into make this•patrons ,
turns, and for their benefit a special 
wire will be installed upon the stig^ 
and direct returns will be read as fast 
as they arrive. The extra special show 
will start at 11 p.m.

The "Yankee Doodle Girls" will lur- 
nish the amusement-, and to make the 
entertainment more than of usual in
terest the. "management has added an 
extra attraction in "Hilda." the lady 
jail'breaker and handcuff queen. This 

the same order

TWO PROSPECTORS DISAPPEAR.
and at

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 21Harry 
Phipps and Mathew Tummon, English
men, left Edmonton Marcih 28 for Ige- 
nica River, gold placer diggings, well
outfitted. They arrived at Fort Graham, 
Findlay River, June 4 and were last 
heard of In camp sixty miles north of 
Fort Graham. There Indians noted 
their horses and empty camp; but 

•thinking the men Were prospecting and 
would return tij> the outfit," touched 
nothing, alt ho they wondered that no 
provision was made to secure feed for 
the horses. Finally they reported to the 
Hudson Bay agent at Fort Graham. 
The men's fate 1s a mystery, but It is 
presumed they are drowned.

: “The Devil.”
. "The Devil" as a delightful comedy 
with Edwin Stevens' breezy portrayal 
of the famjous title part, Is nearing 
Its hundredth performance at the Garden 
Theatre, where Henry W. Savage, ex
pects it to remain thruout the winter.
This sensational Hungarian play con
tinues to b
dramatic dfferlngy of ‘the New York 
season. Mr. Stevens, taking his cue 
from the continental authorized ver
sion of the comedy, makes his Satanic 
majestv a most entertaining rascal at Election Returns Concert,
ai: times. He is a society villain of The special arrangement on Monday 
polished manners and gracious speech, evening for the election returns at 
being wholly unlike any other star Massey Hall has struck a nopidar note.

s | and large numbers will take alvantage
" bearing the news from the various

constituencies all over Canada. Spec'al 
score .wards containing the list of rid
ing and candidates will be furnished 
everyone ifi the audience. The suc
cessful candidates in the city con
stituencies have been iryited to ad
dress the gathering. Those two noted 
artists. Ruthven McDonald, baritone, 
and Owen A. Smlly, entertainer, will 
fill in the Intervals. The door will open 
at 6.30. Reserved séats at popular, 
prices are now on sale.

vr.ung lady works on 
as the great .Houdini. and she issues 
challenges to the public and Invites 

to bring forth handcuffs and 
shackles, which she will agree to wear 
and then escape from them. Expert 
packers of shipping boxes are Included 
in this list, and they can build their 
boxes as they like and seal as.-they 
may, and "Hlida” will get out of them.

The company offers the customary 
first part and burlesque. In which the. 
choristers are seen to advantage, whi.e 
the comedv Is taken care of by Harry 
Seven and Harry Hearn, assisted by 
.Tames Hazelton. Will Davis. Julia 
cpvon and the Gladstone Sist-rs. Ml»* j 
Sadie Heusted. the well-krtown and 
shaoely burlesque queen. Is with the 

and will disport some magnlfi-

them

NOT YET—SIT MOON.

the most talked about Z OTTAWA. Oct. 23.—(Special )—Hon. 
L. P. Brodeur has the honor of being 

Xbe first member of the next parliament 
gazetted. The name" of W. F. Maclean 
has not yet been gazetted.

e
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12 Tumors Removed Without an Operation.
t Lake, Ont.. Sept. 20, 1901.

Deal - Mrs. (lurrah,—I am enjoy
ing better health than I have for 
eight years, and I think I .am' en
tirely cured. -I have none oftilie old 
symptoms. I am very grateful for' ‘ 
my present health, and think Orange 
Lily is the greatest treatment, for 
women the world knows. .
In my case caused 12 tumors or 
growths of some sort to be ex
pelled. Some were as large as hen s 
eggs, and others smaller, down io 
the size of a walnut. You mav use 
my case in your advertisement, for 
It Is the solid truth, and pen can
not describe all the good it has done

Tbi* I'll" Stives an Indication of the pos I tTve~be'n et I uH ha raPwi^folh 
° «fVêai'fre *'* 1 ^ is an applied treatment and comes In direct contac

with the suffering organs. It produced results from the start in all caset o 
women s disorders. Including painful periods, falling of womb, leucorrhoea etru 

I will send a sample box containing 10 da vs' treatment absolutely f£eYîî 
any suffering oinan 'who has not vet tried it if she will send meh»» ^Address, with amp— MRS F F i-vrr a tf xxr , hBr bcldress.

, Orange LI U recommended And sold In Toronto by the T. Eaton°cb.?Lt(l.

Silver
ASuperfluous Hair or Toughest

Beard
s) o\v.

on face, qeek and 
arms instantly re
moved without pain 

. or Injivlv to the 
in oft dedicate skir 
with n
c,o 11 -vl R \ H1N K. ^ 
of D:\Siimon, Paris,
France, j

1$ offered for 
failure, and 

we are hot afraid 
to have you try it 
free. If you will send up 10c to cover 
cost of postage and packing, we will 
send you a trial sample, sufficient to 
remove fonsideiahle hair and furnish 
a good test. Address Cooper & Co., 
Dept. $, 199 Commissioners st., Mont
real.

Th enlist of vaudeville talent is a long 
them are to

I
one. Principal among 
be found the Grotesque Randolphs. Ccl- 

nnd Hawley, the Gladstone Sisters m Wti
88

Its uselin =
nvd Davis and Hazelton.

The daily bargain matinees are still 
the proper thing for one —who bos 
nothing but time on bis bands, 
amateurs are slated for Friday night.

r^n. ire tier M

OKIThe
$50

Fire in the Central Telegraph Office 
at Brussels has stopped all telegraphic 
communication between Brussels nhd 
the provinces and foreign cities. It will! 
require ten days to restore the system.

Heavy falls of snow are reported m 
Kansas and Oklahoma.

Charles Mitchell, negro murderer, was 
«ho* by a mob at Lithon’s, Ga.

■ . At the Gevety.
The attraction which comes to the 

Gavety, opening with the regular mst- 
Monday. Is the 

j "City Sports and Big Sensation." The 
j costumes are the best that money 
! could purchase and were designed and 
I executed by famous Parisian artists 
•<nd costumers The ladies of the chorus

o'.v
! it ee. commencing \
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PASSENGER traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFtcTPASSENGER TRAFFIC, '•x ESTATE NOTICES. » ,PASSENGER TRAFFICS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Mbtter of the Estate of Margaret 
.tones. Late of the City of Toronto, 
l|> the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant ti> 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the es
tate of the said Margaret*-Jones, who 
died; on or about the 27th day of April, 
1908, are required on or before the 
10th day of November; 1908, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to S. Alfred 
Jonas, Halleybury, solicitor for the 
executors oF the

\ —. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE

onto. In the County of York. Mar* 
rle«l Woman, Drcfaurd.

NEW YORK
THE

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

C.R&ND
Trunk

Greatly Improved Train Service ' Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897 Chat)
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of the said Charlotte McWilliams 
who died on or about the 2nd day of June I 
1906, are required, on or before the 10th ' 
day of November, 1908. to send by" post 
prepaid, or deliver, .to the National Trust 
Company, Limited. 22 King-street Bast 
Toronto, the Administrator of the estate 

,of said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions fyn 
particulars of their claims and statement 
of their accounts, and $he nature of the 
securlttee-clf any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
mentioned. daté the said Administrat
or will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice and 
the said Administrator wifi not be liable 
for' the. said assets, or any*"part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by It 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 19th day of October, 1908.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED, 22 King-street East, i'o- 
ronto.

By ROWAN & SOMMERVILLE Its So
licitors herein. 0.20.24.11

Railway 
4^ v •> T f

FROM TORONTO THROUGH VIA LEHIGH VALLEYbetween y

TORONTO an- NEW YORK 6.10 p. m.4.06 p. m.i last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their 
accounts, and the nature and value of 
the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they-ahall 
then have notice and that the said 
executors will not he liable for the 
said Assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons, of whose claim's 
notice shall not have beer, received by 
them at thé time of such distribution.

Dated the 4th day of October, 1908.
S. ALFRED; JONES, Halleybury, So

licitor for the Executors of the said 
Estate. o. 10. 17. 24.

dally, with Buffet Library Parlor Car 
and elegant coaches to Buffalo, and 

-Pullman Sleeper from 
Philadelphia and New Ydrk.

dally, with Through 4Pullman Sleeper 
to New York, and Parlor Library Cafe 
Car and Coaches to Buffalo; aleo"Pull- 
mau Sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia? 5r. X

by the Buffalo to

CANADIAN PACIFIC X
f

SPORTSMEN ! VACATION TRIP> tj.
Return tickets at single fare 

between ajl stations In Canada (ac
count Dominion elections), going to
day, to-morrow and Monday.

Return lirait Oct. 27th, 1903.

Daily until Nov. Srd. Return tickets 
at Single Fare to all points in Hunt
ing District. Return limit December 
6th, 1906. <* until close of navigation. 
If earlier, to points reached by- steam
ers.

F
f
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Y NI W YORK
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Full Information at City Office, Northwest corner King and Yonge-etreets.s JUDICIAL SALE OF THE INTEREST 
of One Richey, Decenned, fn pro
perty on Queen-Street Went.

Pursuant to the Judgment made in 
the matter of the estate of Louis F.

•Richey, Morrison v. Duff, tenders 
will be received addressed to the Mas
ter-in-Ordinary,

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
County of York—HI* Honor Judge 
Winchester In. Chamber*. Wednesday 
the Fourteenth day of October,A.D. 
1908, Between Wesley Dnnn, Plain
tiff, aad J. E. Hunalsett, Defendants

. ï

I -AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM” HuntingCanadian

pacific
« vt A

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 26 Upon the application of the plaintiff; 
upon reading the affidavit of William 
Nord, filed, and upon hearing what was 
alleged :

1. It Is ordered • that service upon the 
defendant of the writ of summons herein 
by publishing this order together with 
the notice hereon endorsed once a week 
In three Issues, before Oct. 31. 1908. of 
The Toropto World, a Toronto dally 
newspaper, be deemed good and suffici
ent service of the said writ.

2. And It is further ordered that the 
said defendant do"- enter an appearance 
to the sold writ of summons in the office 
of the clerk of this court at Toronto, on 
or before Nov. 4, 1908, and tHfct In de
fault of such appearance the plaintiff 
shall be at Ubert^to have final judgment 
entered lu his favor.

!Osgoode Hall, Tor
onto, up to eleven o’clock in tlu* fore
noon of Monday the 2nd day of No
vember next, for the purchase of all 
the share, (estate, right, title and5 In
terest (being an undivided 34 it-4 per 
cent, share) of the aforesaid estate in 
and to the residue of the estate of 
Catharine Richey, late of the City of 
Toronto, married woman, deceased, 
which said last mentioned estate con
sists almost wholly of the property 
and appurtenances thereto known as 

numbers 960, 962 and 964
Queen-street West, in the City of Tor
onto. The parties tendering will ap
pear before the said Master-in-Of- 
dinary at his chambers, Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, on Monday the 2nd dav of 
November,- 1908, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, when the said tenders will be 
opened, 
the

'

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car Commencing Monday, Oct. 26.

hew York
FLYER.

The Best DEER and MOOSE 
HUNTING IN CANADA

Will be attached to the 7.15 p.m. train from Toronto,
C.P.R., which will arrive

Grand Central Station, New York,
AT 9.05 NEXT MORNING. This car will run every-day,

except Sunday.

via i.with Through Buffet Sleeping Car, 
v ill leave Toronto at Hunters’ Excursions7.15 p, m. street

Arrive New 
The fastest

daily, except Sunday. 
York 9.03 next morning, 
time by any line. SINGLE FAREh

- JOHN WINCHESTER.For the Round TripSingle F are 
To-Day

A marked cheque payable to 
vendors’ solicitors for 20 per 

centum ol the purchase money to ac
company each tender and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without 
interest Into court to the credit of 
this matter.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale can be had from CLARK, MC
PHERSON, CAMPBELL & JARVIS, 
Solicitors for the Trustees.

Dated at Torohto, this 6th day of 
October. A.D. 1908.

NOTICE.
The plaintiffs claim Is on a promis

sory note for $390.00, dated June 18th, 
1906, made by the defendant in favor of 
the plaintiff, payable six months after 
date, on which the plaintiff claims there 
Is now due the principal sum.A'iz.. $390.00 
and Interest thereon from Dec. 21. 1906, 
at 5 per cent, per annum, and the plain
tiff claims Interest at the rate aforesaid 
on the said sum of $390.00 until Judgment.

Oct.17.24.80.

Hunters' special from Toronto, 10.30 
p.m., Oct. 30, 1908, will /stop anywhere 
to let Hunters on or off. Write for 
Illustrated booklet, giving full Infor
mation.
/'Offices: Corner King and Toronto
IStreets and Union Station.

for return tickets between all stations. 
Good going to-day, Sunday and Mon
day; returning until and on Tuesday, 
Oct. 27.EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCTOBER. 25

V AMERICAN LINEApply at C.P.R. Ticket Office, cor
ner King and Yonge-streetF, for berth 
reservations and full information.A NEW TRAIN FROM"1 Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

Philadelphia Oct.24 I New York ..Nov 7 
St. Paul....Oct. 31 1st. Louis ..Nov. 14
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Haverford ..Oct. 24 I Friesland ..No*. 21 
Merlon ....... Nov. 7 I Haverford.Nov. 28
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT une

4-
ÏHOMAS HODQINS.

Master-ln-Ordinarv.
CLARK. MCPHERSON. CAMPBELL. & 

JARVIS. 16 King St. West, Toronto. 
Vendors' Solicitors. O 10,24

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of 
George F. Dnvey, Lete'of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Manager, Deeeeeed.NEW YORK to TORONTO HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEV

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vis 

BOUT
Sailings Wednesdays' as, per sailing 

list :
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
„ of Henry
Norris, of the City of Toronto, In the 
Connty 'of York, Butcher, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
section 38 qf chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of thé said 
Henry Norris, deceased, who died on or 
about the 3rd (lay of July, 1908. are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to Frank H. Norris and Hugh 
Sidney Norris at No. 65 Bleecker-street. 
Toronto, the executors of the said es
tate, or to the undersigned, ^on or be
fore the 1st day of Novem'ber, 1908,. 
tlielr Christian and surnames, and ad
dresses with full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them, du-U' 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
1st day of November, 1908. the said 
executors will

New Yerk—London Direct.
Minneapolis Oct.24 j Mesaba .... Nov. 7 
Minnetonka.Oct. 31 I Minnehaha Nov. 14

Matter of tke Estate
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.

S. O,, 1897.- Chapter 129, Sec. 38. and
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
George F. Davey, who died on or about 
the 9th day of May, 1908. are required to 
send by post, prepaid, 
dcnald, Shepley, Middleton & Donald, 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitors 
for exeputors. on or before the 7th of 
November, 1908. their names.addresees and 
descriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims, and the pay 
lure of the security (if any) held )hy 
them, duly verified, and after the FjUd 
mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the said 
executors shall then have notice, and the 
said executors will not be liable to any 
person or persons of whose claims 
shall not then have received notice.

............Rotterdam
New Amsterdam
.............. .Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world. ;

nnMiMiniyj uNt
Montreal to Liverpool,

Dominion ...Oct. 24 
Ottawa ... Oct. 31

with

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car Kensington..Nov. 7 
Canada ... Nov. 14

LEYLANQ LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

•Bohemian ..Oct. 311 Wlnitrcdtan Nov. 14 
•Boston Main docks.

or deliver, to Mac-
»

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

' \ will leave ed

RED STAR LINE
Grand Central Station, New York, •

At 5.20 p.m., daily, except Saturday, and arrive at Toronto
8.55 a.m. NEXT DAY.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES New York—Antwerp—Parle.
•Kroonland ..Oct. 24 I Vadcrland. Nov. 18 
Finland .... Nov. 11 \Booked to all parts of the world by 

II. M. MELVILLE
agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste..^ 
Toronto., Tel. Main 2010.

WHITE STAR LINE
New Yerk—Queenstown—Liverpool

^Celtic ......... Oct. 24 I Cedric .......  Nov. 7
Baltic ....... Oct. 31 1 Cedric .........Nov. 7

Plymouth— Sherbourg —Southampton
Oceanic .... Oct. 21 ! Adriatic .... Nov. 4 
Teutonic .. Oct. 28 i Majestic.. Nov. 11

; they

WILLIAM MACKENZIE WHYTE, 
ALFRED ALLISON GILROY.

Executor#.
.Macdonald, Shepley, Middleton & Donald, 

» Solicitors for Executors.
Dated the 15th day of October A.D.

246 proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice and the said execu- 
tors will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have, been received by them- at the time 
of siich distribution.

Dated at Toronto. Ahls 29th day of 
September. 1908. *

COOK. BOND & MITCHELL, Temple 
Building. Toronto, Solicitors for the 
said Executors o. 3, 10, 24

[J
■ V

The FABRE LINEOTHER GOOD TRAINS FOR NEW YORK leave Toronto at 9.30 
connecting with the EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS, due New York 10.08

ha.m., 
p.m.,

daily except Sunday ; at 3.45 p.m., daily except Sunday, due New York 
7.26 a.m., sleeper from Buffalo ; and at 5.20 p.m. every day, the latter with 
two Pullmans and Dining Car, due New York 7.50 next morning.

FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. 
New York to Marseilles—Vla Naples llllfl •J»1m fyRoma.... Noy* 25 

Germania.. .Dec. 2
Venesla . .Oct. 24 
Madonna Nov. 11

K. AL MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade- 
Toronto-streets. Toronto. 246

1 Oct.17,24,31. .

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of William Loan», Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Esquire, Deeeaaed.

laide and
ACROSS THE SEA IN 

SIX DAYSANCHOR LINE*

For full particulars apply at C.P.R. Ticket Offices, Hew York Central Lines Ticket 
Office, 80 Yonge Street. Telephone Main 4361, or 
Passenger Agent, New York Central Lines, Toronto.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
section 38. (chapter 129. of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario for 1897 and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of William Loans, 
late of the (City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, esquire, deceased, who 
died on or about the eighth day of 
July. A.D. 1908, are required to forward 
by post prepaid or to deliver to Messrs. 
Allan Caasels & Defrles, solicitors for 
the executors of the1 last will end 
testament of the said deceased, at their 
office No. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, on 
or before the fifth day of November, 
1908. their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, and that after the said 
fifth (lay of November, 1908, the ex- 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only 'to the claims of’ 
which they shall then have notice and 
shall not be liable for any claims of 
which notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 2nd Pay of October, A.D. *

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tora—In the Matter of Daniel La 
Rose, Late of the City of West Tor
onto, Retired Farmer, Deqenaed.

Notice IS hereby given, pursuant to thé 
Revved Statutes of Ontario. 1397, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Daniel LaRose, who died on or about the 
loth day of September, 1208. are required, 
on or before the 20th of November, 1908 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Messrs. Bated & Mackenzie. 2 Toronto- 
street. Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu
tors, under the last will and testament 
of (lie said deceased, their certain names 

sent on addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the securities, it any. held by them,' 
duly verified.

And further take notice that after said 
• *̂a?t mentioned date the Executors will 
.■ Ill ^ proceed to distribute the assets of the 
I I 'I 1' deceased among the parties entitled there- 

■ III* to having regard only to the claims of 
,ZLli I n which th#y shall then have notice and 

adept Steel Construct!*,. 1879 rurt'l 'hat the said Executors will not be liable 
T. adept Keel». . - . loei Veady tl,e "4ld ass<?ts. or any part thereof,
"-■•••ft Yc+hw Casks», - 1905 UWIFT to ?ny PeVK°n or persons of whose claims

------------- -- » J notice shall not have been received bv
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL them at the time of such distribution

Virginian, sails ....................Oct "•> x-nv Wr I)ated at Toronto, 17th October Dot'
Tunisian, sails ....................... " or\ BAIRD * MACKENZIE
Victorian sails ............................. Nov i1 866 Solicitors for Executors.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Hfsperiau sails 
Ionian, sails 
Grampian sails

—CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.—
, . From St. John Mali fa v ,----------

v“ctorfan"sins.......Nov- -*• Notice Ip hereby given that the above
Victorian sails ....Friday. Dec. 4, Dec ", namt> Insolvent company has mad#» Grampian sails ....Sat., Dec. 12 ^ u .assignment of its estate to us for th2

I'.ull particulars on application to .benefit of its creditors by deed dated
October 9. 1908, and the creditors 
notified

* - GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY That's the time by the "Empresses " 
Quebec to Liverpool. Quick. Isn't it’ 
Prices exceptionally attractive. u,
show you thf? advantages of these fast 
coats. #

address Frank C. Foy, C nadian Soiling From New York Every Saturday
Furnessla .Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28
California ............Oct. 10, J4ov. 7, Dec. 5
Caledonia..........Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia ..........Oct. 24, Nov. 21, Dec. 19

; For general Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. MrMttrrlek, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts,

E- ■

-*»
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SHIPS'A.

K°v- .**.......Empress of Ireland
£ov- £1.............Lake Champlain
f!ov- 2/............ >-mprc.-ss of Britain

?;............... vv............... Eako Erie
Uec. II.............. Empress-of Ireland

Place your application NOW, and ho 
sure of a good location.

Complete sailing list with rates 
application to nearest agent or direct 
flora 8 J? SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Y<W- 
ftreet, Toronto. Sm

w
61

P. & O.! I
■ OBITLARYm STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying H. B., M. Malls). 
Chief Office; 121 Leadenhall St., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

„ LONDON.

REGULAR aad PREVI ENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

The Home B^nk welcomes serving ac
counts that start with 
Many of the dollar accounts on the 
Home Ba.nk ledgers have grown, in the 
course of years to 
sums.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs.
SatALLANRobert Cowley at the residence of her 

son, Thomas, at 8 Boljon-avenue. She one dollar. ESAG-
MAIL'( was 76 years of age, and for 25 years 

was a resident of Toronto. She leaves 
her husband, - five sons and three 
daughters, viz., William of Lambton,
Rowland and Thomas, Toronto; Fred
erick and Joseph of Calumet; Mich.,- 

’ and Mrs. Hart up, West Toronto; Mrs.
Ttw, Toronto, and Mrs. Wadharn 
Sarnia. The funeral takes place on 
Monday to Humbervale Cemetery.

The funeral toog pla.ee yesterday at- 
Mutllda Allen, wife of Isaac Curry, 
druggist, of 262 Church-street, whose' 
death occurred on Wednesday, 
ferment took place at St. James' Ceme
tery, where the casket was placed in 
à steél reinforced cement vault, and 
hermetically sealed.

At Buffalo—Arthur Rurtis, rear-ad- 
jr.iral, U.S.N., retired.

In Euphrasia George Lindsay, -.aged 
91. one of the oldest residents of the 
township.

■' 1 ooke, former manager of financial circles. He-was born in Rng-
„ ® -Merchants Bank of Toronto, died land, and was in his 81st year at his

hursday n>ght at his residence, 72 death. Two sons and a daughter sur- 
<.rent«lie-street. Mr t ooko at one viv0 Margaret, S. Cooke. W. A. Cooke 
time was president of the Real Loan | and Charles E. S„ all residents of To- 
( n.. and was prominently identified in !

I®4

very considerable EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Ports

ALLAN CASSKIvS A DEFRIES , 
15 Toronto St.. To-onto, Solicitors for 

the Executors.
Pul

6666 0
One dollar starts an account.

Original 
Charter

hrtTICEFull compound Jntereet paid.

Head Office—8 King St. West. 
Branch Offices, open 7 to 9 
’o'clock every Saturday night 

78 Church Street 
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 

Streets
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst 

Streets
Cor. Queen East and Ontario 

Streets
20 Dundas Street, West To

ronto

EXECUTORS' PUBLIC AUCTION OF 
Real Estnte.

The prope>ty hereinafter described will 
be offered for sale by public auction, sub
ject to a reserved bid. and conditions and 
Particulars of sale, on Saturday the 31st 
day of October, 1938. at the hour of 12 P 
o clock noon, at the auction rooms of -
Messrs Townsend & Co., 68 King-street 
erst, in the City of Toronto, the follow- ■■ 

are ,nff land:
tjo meet at our office. Scott- ’■ Lots Nos. 6 and 7, Blnscarth-road * |- itaee,'r o®;r°rn,°' Monday, the 26th ; Rosednle Park, formerly situate In Town- if

day of October. 1908. at 3 o^clock j.nff ?hlp of York, In County of York but now *
t,r the purpose of receiving a state- ln L*ty of Toronto, according to plan of 
fiient of Its affairs, appointing inspec- fi>b-division of south half of lot No 18 
t>rs and fixing their remuneration, ami n -,ul Con. from the Bay. which plan 
for the ordering of the affair* of the ls registered in Registry office for Coun- 

□ ''r«i , . estate generally. ty of 5 oi k. now in Cltv of Toronto as
racine Mail oteamShlD Co ’v Au Pef*on? claiming to rank upon No. 528. This is a very desirable-building

Occidental £ Oriental Ste.m.hio >°^ *"*“ ?Vd insolv<,nl must lot. having a frqntage of loo feet,
", "lil Steamship Co. fila their claim* With us on nr before 0F- lerp. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaiaha Co. th,f 2nd dav November, 1908. after AU audesingulaij that certain parcel
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philinnln, wlllch date we wiu Proceed to distribute or.n"aet ot 'and- situate in City of Tor-

Islands, Straits Settlements InHh." as!,,et,s “'.ereof. havHg regard onto composed of northeasterly part of „
and Auatrall* * ’ ' d * t ’Ose claims only of which we shall L,1 - »’^P'lng to revlste-ed plan D . 1

. . tlyL^UVralia' thfn ha_v* received notice of sub-division of part of Park lot
o.K L,'NGS FR°M ®AN FRANCISCO 4 R- c- CLARKSON & SONS, 1 ironi it,. 4»y. known as
Siberia ............ .......................................Oct °7 > Trustees. Scbtt-strect “7^ (formerly No. 214). Bleecker-street
China ..................................... ............ xov' Toronto. October 21st. 19(18. ' described as follows: Commencing on
Manchuria .......................................... No 1 ' "’ext side of Bleecker-street, at southeast
Nippon Maru .................................. Nq',' j " corner of land conveyed by trustees of

For rates of passage and full nartn NEW-YORK HOTELS, Baal! of Upper Canada, to" one Thoma*
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, "1 ' \ ^—--------------- ----- tirlVt' 25 feet- S?h*!wly al?ne Ble,erker-
Canaflian Passenger Agent. Toronto. ■*■**■**■****1^ to Carlton-street. 101 feet' rinchP“more

1_______I . 1-3-4 or less, to centre Uqe-of the block thence'■ | HOTEti northerly parallel to Bleeckems.rjet y

MARTINIQUE BBlEHs-BvESS'E
•iswmmxêm I yœ&sgga'^,;.'^. ■

ing house brick front, furndee. etc. Fur- 
,t.î,r fiamlculafs may be obtained at the 
office of the undersigned solicitors.

The property will be offered for sal* 
in separate parcels; casli to 10 per eem
a;efîUrC '.Tf money to be paid to 
dors solicitors at time of sale and hhl- 
ance to he paid within 30 davs thereafter.

«• or further particulars 
apply to

DAY. FERGUSON & O'SULLIVAN,
„ „ "4 yictorla-strcef, Toronto, ! '

<?rs Panels Frederick Rohleder 
and John,Michael Ferguson, executors ot 
estate of late Bridget Burke.

TO ( REDITORS, SHARK- 
holder*, Member* and Contrlbutorle* 
-—In the Matter of Gran A p0. 
Limited. Manufacturing Jewellers’ 
Toronto, Inwolrent.

Oct. 24, Nov. 20
......... .....Oct. 31
............... Nov. 7THE 1854

V
>In-

l! THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN FORTS AND NEW YORK.

LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OR 
BF.INDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets. 6

THE ALLAN UNEVIAOF CANADA/

77 Yonge St.* Toronto.
246

l *

' A DEFENCE.
mere

Editor World: For syne time you 
have published articles and editorials with care and thoroly examined for 
in your valued paper criticizing the their qualifications, b it no official yet 
railroads of Canada for alleged short- ' lived who could say "this (nan will 
comings, particularly, I note, their so- make no mistakes, ' and "that man will
d^tronuTwre"ks t0 Then, too, tho few p>ple realize it,

xvn,?,ÎGS rî ,*'• . even the president of tne average rail-
fn AaS.°r‘?. road is himself Ur more the servant 

ra lrf^s’,t0csta,te than the master or the corporation. 
vom ^fra, ide ,lf,sthe,amatrterK 5,ir!Ly There ls a board of directors, insisting 
J The ar ,o/.9 always on bigger dividends which Is
onl! n7mnrh rtth T'r,.g natural, and hi keeping down expenses.
1,13 aftsTsaL 'a cannot be lairly an<j theîe the offlca.s must listen to 
laid at their doors or charged against , hee*
notion1. °f the COr" The rat'road ha., w th its prodigions

; growth grown out of lits oy n control.
Every ms^^ humlnemP °y m*n' 90 t0 speak' Ite-v'H'>t ®lze makes more
Tho Tt-àLa « on(aT^,n' . . ' , men necessary, and thé more hr en cm-

noo-n.ro, oo S a-ccident can be traced to pioyed the more chanties for error,
negligence, mistake in Judgment, mis- whv b'arne it far v har ,-inner ho 
understanding of order; or son e othrr heiDed’ é Railroadfault on the part of an emp'oyc which P ' Railroad Man.
could -not be foreseen and guarded V t)rc far* Wrecked,
against by the road's official*. BELLEVILLE. Oct. 23.—By

Imagine the great and growing sys- breakXpg of a flange a freight train 
tern of our railways and th* army of was wrecked near Lamable Station, 
men necessary to maintain It. Can each I and six cars leaded with ore were de- 
one Of this army he supervised cm- railed" and badly smashed. The track 
stantly No. each must be trusted to was badly torn up. The damage to 
a certain extent. These men are hired rclllng stock will be considerable.

ronto.

«OMAN IN cm RT FOR
TENDERING BOGUS COIN

■ Charged 'with tendering a .counter
feit American fifty cent piece, Mrs. 
Dora, Harrison appeared in police court 
yesterday fnerning. She pleaded not 
guilty. The complaint -was laid by J. 
Chamberlain,a Dovercourt-rqad grocer, 
who says that she tendered the money, 
which Is a poor imitation, In payment 
for some bacon. When detected she 
said she got it from, ills daughter some 
days earlier. He denies; this.

Mrs. Harrison was remanded a week.

C. I*. It. FREIGHT « KECK. .

Five, cars on a C.P.R. freight train 
jumped the track near Nassau station 
yesterday and catching fire were de
stroyed. The cause of Lhe derailment 
could not lie accounted"for. None ol' 
tile crew was hurt.
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NOTICES.

guild stood by the agreement to refrain 
Ifrom selling and to discourage the lm- 
I portatlon of sugar. Witness admitted 
| that that meant practically a monopoly 
as far as that was concerned, but he 
thought It should be qualified by the 
fact that there were many members 
who did not stand by that agreement.

"We went further," said Mr; Blain, 
"and agreed not to handle refined sugar 
except It came from those refiners In 
the agreement. still continued to
Import raw su^ar."

Mr. Blain admitted that the rates to 
small places where there were no com
peting warehouses were higher than to 
the larger places, where wholesale 
houses were established, such as Col
ling wood, Hamilton, London, Barrie, 
etc. To these places the stuff would 
have to be sent 'from the distributing 
centre at the same rate as it could be 
brought dn from Montreal.

Cross-examined by Mr. Johnston, Mr. 
Blain said that the manufacturer was 
the man who fixed the profit for the re
tailer. Their only efforts along this 
line were to Induce the manufacturer 
to list goods eo that the retailer could 
make more money. “We have been "try
ing to improve their condition as much 
as we could,” he said. Wholesalers 
were Interested In the price* of goods— 
sugar, for instance, because formerly 
the big Jobber could get in a big ship
ment of sugar, put placards up In his. 
window and sell It at any price he liked. 
Now there was no more such slashing. 
The object of 'the formation of the guild 
was to Improve and strengthen Cana
dian industries,eind that tie-stand taken 
against the, Importation of foreign 
sugars was along the' lines calculated 
to do that. ' i i- : it

v
election notices. election notices. ELECTION NOTICES.-AEDITORS—IN THE 

I Estate of Ctarlotto 
le.of the City of Tor. 
lint y of York. Mar- 
■erased.

['ven, pursuant to the 
I Ontario, 1887, Chap, 
lets, that all creditors 
Malms against the es- 
harlotte Me William»

It the 2nd day of June" i 
I» or before the 10th. ’
1908, to send by post 
lo the National Trust 
[22 King-street East 
Istrator of the estate 
Hr Christian and aur- 
|nd descriptions, full 
[claims and statement 
fid the nature of the [Id by them. *.
lotice that after such 
r said Admlnlstrat- 
ktribute the assets of 
| 'he parties entitled 
[rd only to the claims 
len have notice, and 
[or will not be liable 
[or any part thereof 
pons of whose claims 
| been received by it 
[distribution.
[ >f October, 1908.
Ii’rust Company, 
ling-street East, io*

|M KRVILLE, its So- 
0.20,24.11

1
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NEW PHASE OF 
TAILORING IS

COURT OP THE 
I—His Honor Judge 
lumbers, Wednesday 
lay of Oefober.A.D.
i esley Dunn, Plain-
Nnnlsett, Defendant.

.

(

on of the plaintiff; 
[ffldavlt of William 
n hearing what was

Bt service upon the 
t of summons herein 
order together with 
idorsed once a week 
ore Oct. *1. 1908, of 

a Toronto dally 
Ed good and sufflct- 
nld writ.
k ordered that the 
inter an appearance 
limitions in the office 
court at Toronto, on 
908, and thfct In de- 
iranee the plaintiff 
have final Judgment

N WINCHESTER.

I DEMOTIC .

m Agreement With Guild.
Charles Oprby, the head of the Corby 

Oommislson Company of Orange, N.J., 
with headquarters In New York City, 
was then called by the defence. Hie old 
firm had been called the Pacific Selling 
Company ,the company- which Mr. Zea
land claimed had practically refused to 
sell him goods. ,

Questioned by Mr. O suborne of Hamil
ton, one of the counsel for the defence, 
he said that he always distributed his 
goods thru wholesale grocer*, as he con
sidered that the proper channel for the 
products to reach the public. He es
tablished a price at which certain 
brands of canned stotjk were to reach 
the public." He made an agreement with 
the guild, by which he was to sell only 
to members of the guild; outside job
bers would have to pa ya higher price 
for the product. He had spent the years 
from 1901 to 1904 Inclusive on the Pacific 
coast looking after the business there. 
He returned to New York in March, 
1905, to assume the general manager
ship of the business, and found that 
the Canadian trade had fallen off. .He 
came over here soon after, and, finding 
that the guild was exerclslrtg a Mg In
fluence In trade, he formulated the 
agreement with them. He had, how
ever, sold to others besides the guild 
men, mentioning the names, of Luma- 
den Bros, of Hamilton and George 
Robertson of Kingston. He said that 
in the United States there were many 
wholesalers who had a retail counter. 
These men were recognized as Jobber* 
and sold to as such.

He said that the first sales which had 
been made to the Wholesale Grocers of 
Hamilton, which Mr. Zealand spoke of 
In his evidence, were made while he 

was on the Pacific coast, hence before 
his time, and, continued, that, as he 
understood that firm he would not sell to 
them as he considered them simply re
tailers, and that If selling to that class 
of trade was continued it would ruin 
the trade. There were arrangements 
with the trade in. the United States.

"By the medium of guilds?" asked 
the lawyer.

"We have no guilds in the States,” 
answered the witness.

“No, they call them' 1 trust* 
there,” murmured George Blackstock, 
sotto voce.

W. H, SHAW
Liberal Candidate for North Toronto.

II
c

Made to your individual order 
in THREE or FOUR DAYS—or 
the PARTLY FINISHED, in the 
“TRY-ON” stage, completed for 
you in FIVE ÉOURS. The

>/ A RESIDENT OF NORTH TORONTO.! j.’ .Æœm/|B : W H. Shaw has lived for sixteen years in Toronto, 
all but a few months of this time in North Toronto. 
His opponent lives in Ottawa.

iM

new
idea is distinctly popular already. 
Thousands of yards of the finest 
fabrics to choose from. Made to

i. A SHAREHOLDER IN TORONTO.«a
What is Toronto for representation, purposes but a 
big business concern > W. H. Shaw has a big busi- 

stake in Toronto. As far as known, his oppo
nent has not a cent at stake. [Who is going to make

Mm .’-3wICE.
Im is on a promls- 
6. dated June 18th, 
pendant in favor of 
e six months after 

plaintiff;, claims there 
r.pal sum, vie.. $390.06 

from Dec. 21. 1908. 
Inum, a-nd the plain- • 
It the rate aforesaid 
B90.00 until judgment. 

Oct.17.24.80.

ness
individual measure, in FIVE 

- hours. Of the SAME MATERI
ALS, SAME LININGS, and at 
SAME PRICES, 
matter of convenience for the 

This COMBINED 
TAILORING SERVICE cannot be 
obtained in any other tailor shop in 

* Canada.

the better director)

A REAL REPRESENTATIVE.m
Simply a That the Laurier Administration will be returned on 

Monday no one doubts. The indêpendent press is 
unanimous in this opinion. «North Toronto ’has had 
twelve years of being against the Government. It is 
time we had real representation.

i

,’K TO CREDITORS 
of the Estate of 
Late of the City of 
Coaaty of York,

busy man.

4

A BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE.lven. pursuant to R. 
r .129, Sec. 38, and 

all , persons having 
estate of the said 
ho died on or about 
1908. are required to 

i, or deliver, to Mac- 
Uddleton & Donald, 

Toronto, solicitors 
r before the 7th of 
names,addresses and 
iuil statement of the 
claims, and the na- — 

(if any) held by 
and after the said 
said executors will \ 

e the assets of the 
eceased amongst the 
reto. having regard 

of which the said 
have notice, and the 

not be liable to any 
f whose claims th 
received notice.
KENZIE WHYTE.
SON GILROY,

Executors. 
Middleton & Donald, 
r Executors.
>' of October. A.D.

Oct.17.24,31.

W. H. Shaw has been trained at the directors’ tâble
to do business, to talk by the minute, and not by the 
hour. These eight-month sessions and waste of the 
country’s money will not stop until we get men who 
make a business of business, and not of politics.

SA TURD A Y AND MONDA Y SPECIAL Iz j-,
6

MEN’S OVERCOATS At this price we are offering an Overcpatlng In either Melton or Beaver that 
is really worth«$25. We make it special for Saturday and Monday only. The 
fact that you cannot buy it for this prlce'ariy other day Is a guarantee of 
the splendid value. Colors are black and blue black, Oxford and browns. 
Made up In any style coat you choose.

! ’ A TRIED MAN.$19.75 W. H. Shaw served Toronto for five years as a 
member of the Board of Education. The fourth 

Chairman of the Board. Not a fault \
■*

year he was 
was found with his work.Tyr jP g SUITS Our cutters and tailors take special -pride In the Suits at $19.75. We are con-

vinced, and so are many others, that $25 or even $28 Is what these suits are 
really worth, compared with the values we see elsewhere. Goods are the 
Scotch Cheviots, Worsteds, In plain colors or effects, and the blue or black 
twill Serges, Handsome materials, any of them. Made In the sack style.

t

A HARD WORKER.$19.75[f over
W. H. Shaw has always had the reputation of being 

worker. He will be with the Government — not 
against it He will do things for Toronto.Vote for Shaw 

and Real Re 
presentation by 
a Toronto man

• .*Muent Ion of Refusal. .
Mr. Blackstock asked him if he had 

not refused to sell to the WholesaleGro- 
cers of Hamilton because the guild had 
made objections. Witness answered 
■that personally no one had made any 
such statements to him. He might have 
heard his agent say something about 
that, but he was not responsible tor 
that.

“Of Course, you are responsible for 
that," sharply retorted the lawyer. 
“Will yoji swear that you had no know
ledge of that complaint from the guild?"

“I’ll sWear to the best of my know
ledge I never heard of it,” returned the 
witness. He would net sell to a re
tailer If -he was selling to. the .whole
sale , traeje, as, speaking generally, he 

afraid Of the wholesale trade.
"Let me define things for'you. Mr. 

Blackstock." continued the witness. 
"The packer fixes the price to us at 
which wè must sell to the wholesaler,' 
and we fix the price at which the re
tailer gets them from the wholesaler."'

Is all hard and fast, then?” re
torted the lawyer. "Everything is fixed 
until the; goods get to the consumer, 
and then there Is freedom at last." -

b
j.

HOBBERLIN BROS. & GO. CASH TAILORS A CLEAN MAN.
* 131 YONGE STREET. 

7 & 0 E. RICHMOND ST. Not a word has been said against Mr. Shaw’s public 
or private life. He is not a recluse. He has large 
business interests, has been trusted with the handling 
of large sums of money for others. He stands to-day 
jn his prime, and with a clear record. What more 
can we ask of a representative?

OF THE ESTATE 
[r, Late of the City 
he County of York,

1

given pursuant "to 
129. of the Revised 
tor 1897 and amend- 
rsons having claims 
of William Loans, 

f Toronto, in the 
luire, deceased, who 
the eighth day of 
required to forward 
;u deliver to Messru. 
dries, solicitors for 
the 
d d
i-street. Toronto, on 
day of Noven/ber, 

i and surnames, ad 
lions and full par 
laims duly vérifié_ 
fie securities. If any. 
that after the said 
3ber. 1908, the ex
il to distribute the 
le of the deceased 
p entitled thereto,
. to the claims of 
pm have notice and 
for any claims of 
not have been re- 
f such distribution. 

By of October, A.D.

LS ^DEVRIES, 
pnto, Solicitors for

6088

ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS. BUILD DEFENCE BEGINSELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO1

A SUCCESSFUL MAN.
W. H. Shaw has risen to the top in his business^ and 
he offers himself for public service to represent To
ronto -because Toronto has helped him to his suc- 

He is not in politics as a last resort for a

Meetings in the Interests of the 
Independent Conservative Candidate

Continued Ff-oi^Page 1.

as regards to-bacco, sugar, 
starch, cereals and canned goods, were 
very bad. He said Col. Davidson and 
he had gone to Montreal In 1884 to get 
the wholesalers to

In the trade
was

■1last will and 
eceased, at their JOSEPH RUSSELL cess.

livelihood, but to turn to Toronto’s advantage soinV^ 
of the means and ability which he rightly believer” 
belong to Toronto. A successful man breeds sue- j| 
cess. He will be sure to serve us to our advantage.

agree on making 
two, cents a pound on tobacco. Nearly 
all the wholesalers had agreed to this, 
and the retailers paid the extra two 
cets. Mr. Ivery was the first, president 
of the association of wholesalers, and 
the first work of this body was to 
get a rebate of lr8 .cent- on a pound of 
sugar.

Going on to speak of the charge that 
the equalized freight rates discriminat
ed against certain small places the 
witness said that the freight rates’were 
made by the roads themselves before 
the railway commission was formed, 
and these rates varied with the amount 
of competition in the different places. 
He knew that goods could be shipped 
to Vancouver cheaper than to Calgary. 
Mr,. Blain said the guild was formed 
because the sugar and tobacco prices 
were below cost to the wholesalers, 
and everybody was cutting prices.

In the afternoon sitting Mr. Blain 
said that the principal objection wnich 
the guild had to the Canadian Whole
sale Grocers of Hamilton Joining w.:s 
because they were a body of retailers 
banded together. He told Mr. Black- 
stock he had been one of the most ac
tive of the wholesalers in guild work, 
and that tho he had sat thru the four 
days of the trial he had not seen aiiy 
evidence as to a combine. He admitted 
that certain retailers were interested 
in his business and prided himself on 
that fact[ and was looking for more of 
them. He said that .the way the pro
fits were made after the formation of 
the guild was by getting the goods 
from the manufacturers at reduced 
prices, and selling at an advance. 

"You had some retailers interested 
* . , in your company

273 Queen Street F.net. plibnc Mrtiu 2800; 2180 Queen Street East, pliono ; ds over t0 retailers and yet as a 
Retiel. Ïlti; 400 Parliament StreAt, phone North 1814; N.B. corner Uerrard Street | member of the guild you did not think 
and Pape Avenue; «03 Queen StiWt East, phone Main 3170; 333 Broadview Ave- yourself disqualified by doing so, when

ed7tf you thought that of Mr. Zealand 
Hamilton?" asked Blackstock.

"That was an entirely different thing 
altogether," said Mr. Blain.

Reading from a letter, Mr. Blackstock 
if Mr. Blain had had

l

H r"That :WII

o6er
ill be held as follows:

24th, 1908—At I.O.O.F. Hall, Broadview Ave.
. 1

Saturday Evg., Octo 1 ITONE OF OURSELVES.
There is no necessity for North Toronto to peddle • « 
its representation, like some country village. Thir'" 
riding is in the highest degree representative of the 
intelligence of the Canadian people. We should be,,r£ 
able to give the highest type of men to public service.-,,

* We will get them only by encouraging good men

i

CHILD HURT ON WHEEL
-

Prominent Speakers Will Address the Electors

Public Issues of Vital Interest, Including Public
Ownership, Will Be Thoroughly Discussed WWIWIfc

lvntlileen Faulkener Caught on Paealng
Rig and Was Thrown to Pavement.

Suffering from shock, trio not seri
ously hurt, little Miss Kathleen Faulk
ner of Siimmerhlll-avenue was carried 
by a stalwart stranger Into H. N. Win
ters’ drug store on Yonge-street, just 
north-8? the C.P.R. tracks.

Cottlngham School had Just been let 
out and .the children had come trip
ping along to Yonge-street hot-foot for 
the dinner table. Kathleen, who Is 
about 15 years of age. espied a farm
er’s buggy just opposite the Rosed ale 
Hotel and ran to catch on. The vehicle 
was not going very fast, but In get
ting on the little girl’s foot slipped be
tween the spokes of a wheel. She let 
go and was tip-own to' the pavement 
with the wheel within an ace of pass
ing over her b*dy.

A crowd of men hurrying home from 
work soon gathered, who, not know
ing the circumstances, .began to mur
mur against the driver. The, jrlrl was 
thought to be seriously hurt, but the 
damage went Ao further than a. torn 
stocking and ajfew minor hurts.

Margaret McCann. Scottish Concert, 
Massey Hall, Tuesday Night.
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DOMINION ELECTIONS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1908

rnafter described will 
r public auction, sub- 
1. and conditions and 
n Saturday, the 31st

at the hour of 12 
e auction rooms of- 

Co., 68 King-street 
Toronto, the follow- L

■ j
7. Btnscarth-road. 1 j 

<rls situate in Tnwn- 
ty of York, but now 
iccordtng -to plan of 
-half of lot No. 18. 

e Bay. which plan 
try Office for Coun- 
* "ttv of Toronto, as 
y desirable Vullding 

;e of lw fee), more
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SOUTH TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908and Interest Are Respectfully Solicited ForYour Vote

i A. E. KEMP, /A

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Re-election of l

[Liberal-Conservative Candidate For ^

AST TORONTO ..'•Am
i’W;

tw,,. 
m-
%

'/ft*m-
/ * Mthat certain parcel 

late In City of Tor- 
Drtheasterly part of 

revisitf-eP plan D 
f part of Park lot 
1 - fia y. kv ; - Wn as 
ill). Ule^c'kir-street.

C.onimhn/ing ■ on 
-street, at southeast 
‘veil by trustees of 
‘da. to one Thomas 
■rh" along Bleecker- 
■e westerly parallel 

feet 1 Inch, more 
' 1 the t'tock; thence 

Bltfevker-streët, 25 -. 
> - liortlibi'ly limit of 

■l.v along said north, 
eh. mote qr less, to

i

A. G. Macdonell mBK ROOMS.CQMM1 and handed your i’
IN DANGER FROM FIRE

Liberal-Conservative Candidate for the House 
of Commons ,

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908
. ] POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 32o|
I i"

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street SOU 
Front- Including the Island. EAST BOUNDARY-Don River. WE 

BOUNDARY—Sunnyside.

of
Hue, phone North 30lit). I dora and Zephyr Neighborhood la in 

Peril.

UXBRIDGE, Oct. 23.—Bush fires are 
raging in the surrounding country. Valu
able timber section* «>•<• in dai.ger, as 
well as farming properties.

At Udora. a village to the north of 
here, a fierce fire Is raging, which, up to 
the present, has destroyed fences and is 
creeping close to several lagge barns. 
People In the neighborhood are fight
ing It day and night. •

At Zephyr, a village tb the north
west. a number of men ;are watching 
the station to prevent the fires spread
ing to the elevators. Large clouds of 
smoke continually pass over,this town.

I^AITH, HOPE AND SINEW.

(Canadian ^Aaeoelated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 23.—W. Bruce, one of 

agreement. He also admitted that thejthe Scotch farmers who toured Can-

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1908. I1
To the Electors of North Toronto :

Practically the last gun in the Campaign has been fired, and it only 
vote be polled and Mr. Foster is sure of election by a 

It will assist our organization very materially if our 
out, and as many as possible vote in the forenoon.

We know there is absolutely nothing in the slanderous insinuations 
and statements published in this city and elsewhere relative to Mr. Foster s 
personal character—and. I earnestly urge our friends to show by their 
support of Mr. Foster on Election Day that they resent the manner in 
which our

- à.
wanted to know 
a hand in the arrangement to discour
age the Importation of foreign sugar 
and the fixing of prices for that sugar, 

answered that he had. 
went on counsel, "it is rot a

S4needs that our SB-large majority, 
friends come

Mr. Blain 
’’Then,”

fact that under that agreement you and 
your associates on the list were the 
only persons who stood as,middlemen 
between the refiners and the’ retailers?"

Mr. Blain replied that there were 
many jobbers who also handled that

K.
sd parcel is a dwell- 

'urnace. etc. Fur- 
be obtained -at the 

?;ied solicitors, 
he offered for sale 
cash Jo 19 per cent, 
t'.i be paid to ven
te- o fa sa le and bal- 
; 30-days thereafter, 
dar.a, and t omlltlons

»
surax.opponents have sought to wi.n this fight.

Yours faithfully,
Confined to the Guljld.

Witness admitted that except in a 
few cases where old customers were 
concerned members of tthe sulld were 
the only ones who did share in that

O’SULLIVAN,
* pt. Toronto.

I Frederick Rohleder 
Uruson, executors of 
l Burke.

ada, told the Dalkeith Agricultural So- to take up homesteads. J. M. Dobble George Buxton a

**• Xailurai

W. K. McNAUGHT.
Chairman North Toronto Executive Committee.

0.17,24.
f :
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DRAWN FROM ACTUAL FIGURE, SHOWING SILK- 
LINED OVERCOAT IN “TRY—O'N” STAGE, READY 
TO YOUR ORDER IN FIVE HOURS.........................................
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a'V |F YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vigor, Appetite

PASTOR RUSSELL'S SERMON ) •1B3EÏÏ
ij. k

«Ta
HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 2$.—A conven

tion of Bible students, held In this 
several days, has concluded 

A numberxpt able ad- 
proprlate
tevtdently 
jrlptures. 
4 United

pointed rulers ot the time will speedily 
bring order out of the confusion.

"Tiroes of Restitution."
,2® can imagine better than des- 

cribe how a family if Israelites which 
nad become poor and surrendered Its 
patrimony in liquidation of debt (its 
members scattered as servants to 
others) wquid look forward longingly to 

.the reunion In the Jubilee year! From 
the standpoint'of the antitype we see 
the entire human family sold under 
t and slavery thereto, and matiy of 

them gone Into death, the great prison 
house. Some are aware of the- fact 
t‘'at there is to be a grand time of re
stitution which the apostle describes 
ts foretold "By the mouth of all the 
_ioly prophets since the world began.” 
Whoever knows of this glorious epoch 
must feel thé thrill as they consider 
ihe fact that Adam’s entire estate, 
the world in general, is to be reclaimed 
rrom the reign of sin asd death, and 
become a paradise of God and that all 
or.the groaning creation living, as well 
ds ail Of the dear brethren and sisters 
of Adam’s children who. have gone 
down into the tomb, are yet to be 
brought back under more favorable 
conditions, are to have a new Start, 
a i18w trial, a fresh opportunity of de
ciding for God, fbr righteousness, for 
eternal life, or for ultimate and 
lasting extinction in the

Does some

X-M ans#1
N

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish. Malt.

Tions.
uteBsses were made on a 

ee by speakers, who 
9éep students of the i 

Many of these came from t 
S liâtes, one party from Boston num
bering about 100. Pastor C. T. Russell 
ot Pittsburg, Pa., gave several ad
dressee.

c I
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’One of these we report. It 
fhom the text, "Then shall thou 

the trumpet of the jubilee to 
wound ,<*i the tenth day of the seventh 
month, in the day of atonement shai. 
yZ mike the trumpet sound thruout 
all your land. And ye shall hallow 
tt* iiftieth year, and proclaim liberty 
tltfuout all the land unto all the In
habitants thereof; it shall be a Jubllet 
u$to you; and ye shall return every 
man unto his possession, and ye shall 
return every man unto his family.”—

, <tiëv. xxv:9-10). Pastor Russell said:
My topic of to-day stands closely re

lated to the one of last Sunday, dellv-' 
e&d In Chicago. However, 
friends;'the blessings and conveniences 
of the -wonderful day in which we live 
d*®w together the uttermost parts of 
life earth most remarkably. Hence, 1 
sin well aware, many of this large 
audience, tho not present in Chicago, 
availed themselves of the wide publi
cation' of the sermon thru the dally 
pflnts. Therefore I draw ijroui^atten- 
tJon now to the declaration of our text 
that the Jubilee stands closely related 
tO' the atonement for sin. Without the 
atonement day sacrifice: for sins, 
without tbp remission of sins, there 

have been no antitypical jubilee 
provided fob mankind. Hence the sub
ject of last Sunday, and tlîé one before 
uj to-day stand associated as cause and 
eaect,. the atonement work which we 
discussed last Sunday being the basis 
for the Jubilee blessings about to come 
to mankind—which we will discuss to- 
dj$y. TheAtonement Day, with its 
sacrifices, came annually, but the Jubi
lee only every fiftieth year. As our 
tlbct jàeclares ,the trumpets announc
ing it were to be blown in the Atone
ment Day. The fafct that the two 
ttpes are associated teaches that the 
one--depends upon the other. The 
atonement sacrifices must make re
conciliation for the sins of the world 
hetor*"the jubilee can be fully inaug
urated. .

Blowing the Silver Trumpete.

w*a
Cotise

= # »~V I •lie iCOSGRAVE
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i or a Delicious Blend of Both ‘Just a few ol (he 

Different Brands
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HALF AND HALFV ■

The Semi-ready D —- SS ’*

Suits « EDDY’SiTOILETj PAPERS
MADE IN EVENT KNOWN FORM AND VANIETY AND

! ! »ress ;&
Always Ask for 67

Ready in Two Hours GOSGRAVE’S1\ / * JVCR1r ^8Hnrr GUARANTEED chemically pure

; No,Need to Purchase Inferior Importations— 
Positively Persist in getting Eddy’s <

dear

i? - I
Because we make 100 Dress Suite where the 
Custom Tailor makes 
better. Semi-ready Tailors are making 
Dress Suits and Frock Coats year in and 
year out. They are experts.

Not to mention the saving of $10 or $15 we 
offer you better quality, better style and 

more expression.
* i

Semi-ready Dress Suits, $25 and $30.

-ALWAYS, EVENTWaotC 01 CANADA- ASK FOR EDDY'S MATCHES

jfxzrs's Y5ione ours are made Iever- 
second death, 

one suggest that it would 
be unrighteous on God’s part to grant 
to the thousands of millions of heathen 
ar?d other millions of Christian lands 
who died in ignorance of God’s real 
character, an opportunity of recover- 
“15.during the Millennial reign of 
cnnst. Does some one suggest that to 
Kive to this

t
^RiENrj, ff‘V-- 07*.

»çfORi
jgAt

%
*T r \can-

, P°°r groaning creation 
an opportunity of restoration to human
Sd%n
quire. Is 1t suggested that this would 
he a second chance, and that it would 
be unreasonable to suppose that if God 
ever gave one chance it would be so 
complete that there would be no need 

Providing another?J We replv 
,many of us have had very cor* 

of fhi. deaVas re*Peots the meaning 
HiffiÜ nW0Cd chance' We got into our 
difficulty by using our reasons, but 
by not using our Bibles in conjunction 
with our reasons. The Bible tells 

chance granted to Father
nerf ooV i n^iPL^811 ca lo retain his 
perfection. The Bible tells that In
fonXi chance or trial our, father

and that as a result a death 
I?assed upon himself which 

proceeded in a natural way and affect
ed all of his posterity, mentally, mor- 

nd Physically, so that, as ihe 
fhlnÜ <KSa/S: "We cannot do the 
m-rvrOwj+^ha? would.*' And as the 

P°ints out- “We were all born 
V}.-"'1 shapen in iniquity, and in sin 
did ,our mothers conceive us.” What
horoXn ?Uld ,these children of Adam.

in Imperfection, have to live per
fectly, righteously, and thus to dem
onstrate their right to everlasting life 
under the divine provision? We all 
agree that they would have no chance 
—have no chance individually. Stat- 
. ? ,e matter In another form, all of 
Adam s numerous” family were in his 
loins representatively. and shared with 
him the death sentence which resulted 
fr°m hl;s disobedience. Ln other words, 
the first chance, granted in Eden 
lost by Father Adam, and for all of his 
Shid.rfn’ unfss ln 8<>me manner G<M 
^ F, ^provlde a second chance there 
could be no flesh saved.

Surely It was for this very purpose 
of providing a second chance for 
father Adam and for all -of his 
terity that God sent his Son 
ya orla. ^

The Second Chance or Second Trial.
that°Ood We *]ave 881,3 11 1» evident 
fFF1 0G d h 8> mtde Provision in Christ 
tor a second chance orXsecond trial

’ f°r uhfi? Tand- his entlre rayce. Follow 
whltg I point out that 4ur Creator 

following His perfect right, has been 
pleased to give a -second chance to 
SOTna Adam’s children -under special 
condit'ons during the pasU900 yeaFs.and 
that he purposes later on during the Mil
lennium to give a second chance v 
opportunity of escape from Adamic 
rin and death, condition to all the re
mainder of Adam's race, redeemed by 
the precious bloody '

During this age\ the Scriptures tell 
us that a special <)lass is being called 

. arn<mgs.r mankind, al "little 
flock, who are Invited to be loint- 
helrs with their Redeemer in His 
glorious kingdom of infinite power to 
tbhe e\fnFP Sh,ed amongst men during
the £«£ s^thLfutt^ $ 

who. will may come back to

’Pi
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ONE TON OF COAL SAVED Prize Medal, Phli.delphi» ExhiblUon. 1S7A .

The average householder uses at least ten 
By buying aow you save one ton. tons of coal per season.tailoring I

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING ?
Ed Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street. Beit for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery. 

________ 3d.. M.. 1/-, 2 6 & il-
A J"0™ J»* coel- "T>y not do It now* Get It off your mind and

In the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort. “; f :
i ^ »

MATHESON WIPED OUT 
FUMES SPREAD RAPIDLY

NEW PHASE IN 
UP-TO-DATE-TAILORINS

P. BURNS & CO. Prevent‘ ton in cleaning & Injury to Kpives.

HEAD OFFICES - - 44 KING STREET EAST4
See Telephone Book for their nearest branch té 

Order now.
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
___________ f Pastes.'Out1 text declares that thé time for 

tile blowing of the jubilee trumpet was 
iii the Day of Atonerrfent. Manifestly 
Oils would be towards .Its close, and 

t at its beginning; bécause with the 
Opening of that day and until the high 

alt. had well-nigh accomplished the 
sacrifiées, the blowing of trumpets an
nouncing the beginning of the Jubilee 
would-be inaprpopriate.
' Wbat think you, dear friends, of my 
Suggestion that as this entire Gospel 
Oge, from the day of Our Lord’s bap
tism to the present time, is the Atone- 
*ieiU ."Day and is nearing Its finish, 
•frid®s the great Jubilee here is to im- 
itiediately “follow 
Blowing of the 
Shunting ihe jubilee began with the 
year À.D. 1875? As many of you are 
aware, we have been engaged in pro- 
ÇJaiming this great fact to the royal" 
prlesihood ever since that date—by 
•Word, and pen and printed page. No
tice that this message of earth’s jubi
lee and “times of restitution;” due to 
begin forthwith, was sounded first by 
the members of the royal priesthood! 
♦ith the silver trumpets of the Divine 
Word—this message by fthe world in 
general is being shouted and tooted 
tn all parts of the civilized world, and 
6y ever class of the groaning crea
tion, It is a message of hope, of en
couragement, of liberty. We, with the 
iilver trumpets, Indeed announce only 
the message of God’s Word to the ef
fect that the liberty that Is to 
will be the liberty of the sons, of God, 
the liberty wherewith Christ makes 
free, and not the liberty of wanton
ness, of rioting and anarchy.

Some have been blowing 
"rams,’ horns,” declaring that the - 
ing liberty is to be expected along 

. l:^es of socialism.

S- your home ’/or delivery.
I

Fire Discovered Late at Night in 
Abitibi Hotel—Bucket Brigade 

Worked Hard.

Creating Intense Interest Amongst 
Carefully Dressed 

Men. COAL*"» WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICEj

w. McGill & co.
Head Office and Yard „ Branch Yard • • Branch Yard

For Cleaning Plate.
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Mahufactured byTailored garments in the "try on" 
stage.

Finished In five hours. Marvelous 
combination of tailoring Ingenuity and 
public service.

In Introducing the partially finished 
garments in the “try on” stage the 
big tailoring house of "Hobberlln has 
indeed struck a pojftilar chord.

Scores of men who do not want to 
wait three or four days find the five- 
hour idea Just, what they wanted. You 
come in and pick from the cloth, see 
the linings and trimmings, see them 
then "tried on you” and sent horqe 
in five hours.

Grand idea this. Xpu pay the same 
price, too. It’s merely the accommo
dation. * ' ,

NORTH BAY, Odt. 23.—The loss by 
fire at Matheson last night will be $75,- 
000. The new town, named after the 
provincial treasurer, has been practi
cally wiped out.

The flames Were discovered about 10 
o’clock last night in the Abitibi Hotel, 
and, spreading rapidly, quickly leaped 
to adjoining buildings, and without fire 
appliances of any kind quickly burned.

Buildings with living rooms overhead

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

■

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W
Phone Park 333.

\r.
1143 Yonge St.it, the time of the 

silver trumpets an- 25 I10FBRAUPhone North 1849.

OBJECT TO THE SCHOOL. - HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS ,

Liquid Extract of Maltwas Avenue Hoad Hill Residents Will • Pe
tition Board. The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

were soon licked up. by the flames. A 
bucket brigade was formed and work- 
ad manfully between the river close by 
and the burning buildings, but little 
could be done to check the flames, the 
buildings being mainly of frame con
struction, covered with tar paper. W. 

Suits and overcoats are here at $15, was Injured, but pot seriously.
$20, $25 and $30. Made to order in Af16/- & N- ©• Railway station escaped 
three days or five hours. tneflarnes.

Saturday Is a special day in the w,:?e ‘os,9 wln approximate $75,000, 
partly finished garments—an exposition „.,2l ln«urance.: • Among the fire 
that no man ln Toronto should miss. t!lnai?,R€v1110" Bros - fur traders
Have a look'in to-day at 151 Yonge. | Bros/dry go^T ^ytor. ^aSie

store; John Clark, general store; R. a. 
• Doutas, drug store and postoffice- Sy- 

r,an colony and Chinese laundry. 
Nrwepnprr - -Writer Stick* to It That origin is unknown.

Story Wae Correct. --------------- — ■

/ t
A largely-signed petition will be pre

sented to the school board at its next W.H. LEE, Chemist, Taranto, Camilai Ajnt 
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt A Co., Toron'o, Ont

meeting, Oct. 29, by the property owners 
and residents of the Avenue-road hill 
district, protesting against the erection 
of a public school on the old reservoir 
lot Just north of Balmoral -avenue. The 
chief argument Used is that a public 
school is not required In this vicinity, 
as most of the children resident of this 
neighborhood attend either the Upper 
Canada College <5r private schools. An
other argument Is that the school would 
be better located several blocks west 
of Avenue-road.

.246Pos- 
into the YOUTH3 IS HANGED FOR MURDER 

WHICH STARTED RIOT

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Oct. 23.—Haviqg 
confessed his and with a prayer
upon his lips, Joe James, 18-year-old 
negro ihurderer of C. A. Ballard, was 
hanged in the <jounty Jail to-day. Bal
lard was killed July 30 last, the mardor 
precipitating riots which state troops 

• were necessary to quell.
In a drunke nstupor James had wan

dered into the home of Mr. Ballard and 
d,> the bedroom of Miss 

^îe, Baltard an<3 sailed her hand. 
The g:irl screamed.

, A HOT TIME
Is what we guarantee our patrons. Eight 
thousand Toronto houses warmed by

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Furnaces.

Twenty years of success and 
behind them. REPAIRS 
STYLES OF HEATERS.

TORONTO FURNACE and 
CREMATORY CO.

Office 78 King St. East. Foundry 28 Gold - 
en-ave. Phones: M. 1907, Park dale 491
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CLEVELAND FORGER ARRESTEDi

The
expert 

FOR :
enca
ALLFather Follow* Eloper*.

DETROIT, Oct. 23.—After following 
his daughter Mary, aged 13, and her 
sweetheart, Frank Temple, aged 21, fbr 
over a week, Charles Calvert of Ridge- 
town, Ont., came to police headquart
ers last night, and requested the offi
cer* to assist in locating the youthful 
pair. The young people eloped from 
Rldgetown a week ago.

•FLOATED'ON MATTRESS.upon
com- DAYTON, O., Oct. 23.—As he was 

boarding a train for New York City 
here this afternoon, Broughton Bran
denburg was arrested by local detec
tives on the charge of forgery and 
grand larceny. t

He Is alleged to have sold The New 
-York Times a letter which he repre
sented to have been written by 
Cleveland. !n which the dead states
man predicted the election of Taft, 

:and which letter is now declared to 
have been a forgery.

He says he was on his way to New 
York City to give District Attorney 
Jerome 'additional evidence. He says 
the arrest was made by those Inter
ested in offsetting the Influence of Mr. 
Cleveland’s utterances, who wished 
“to secure a dramatic climax Just be
fore election."

the „ . . Her father came
to her assistance; and was stabbed.Harrowing Experience of I.nunch 

la Hay Lake..
Others vociferate 

itrls coming thru other political 
parties, and some proclaim that the 
only hope for it is thru anarchy. Those 

dear friends’ who have studied 
the “1 ord of God on this subject, see 
clearly that earth’s jubilee Is coming 

~ <yu/,way of a great time of trouble, 
ihfth the Scriptures specify and par- 
fculBtrfze. , We perceive that God Is 
mowing selfishness, the predominant 

Pirfluertce of the whole world, to so per
vert 'judgment that those who are seek- ,l ..
!h£nWssings and comforts for them- second chan’w® iVXh ^ t0 have their 
selves, and others along different lines, the favorabto^rmdrn' 16 un<3er
will” rim -amuck; that evidently the nlal ktnXmXf < nndilions of the Millen- 
cMfbslbn will become worse confound- man famhv Who tho8eL°f thp >'u- 
«»»«*£ out of all the various theories titoro complete c-hanXî "0t Wl a ful1' 
and fiânaceas which are now being trial ' during thïsf ?PlP0rtunit-v or 
tooted-voclefrously urged as the hope those who m tm Gos|jel aSp- 
and only hope of the coming golden Millennial age shalTrin Wu1,6 ,?0mi,nK 
age-will eventuate ln pandempmlum Ilberately IntentionalIv 'EU"y.’ de" 
and anarchy. This is the picture against the mvine knowingly,
which the Scriptures draw for us of statutes will thereby teritinXte .h")'1 
the time of trouble, a time in which second chance or Lai S t thpir

,o „t"l:htTKoe o?z »

We can picture to our Imagina- the day which win prenaX^rim^Tn 
ion the first Jubilee accorded to for Messiah’s ki ngdo^?nd , hé Lenad 

the Jsraelltles. -We can Imagine jubilee. Instead of feeling snrn°H dJ 
some docile, never thinking of the that the work of the Gosnel age?ho“m 
^Ubfiee at all, groaning undgr their he near its completion" and 
burdens hopelessly. We can imagine lennial age ami its graai wor^f " 
others tracing their time in advance to be ushered in sho^fd wê'not rtta"* 
and making their preparation to leave wonder that the' selection' of ^he mim1" 
servitude and to^ return to their former flock,” the bride of Christ thl Î 
estate. We can imagine masters dis- priesthood, the peculiar nebrdJ^ u°' f. 
puting as to the time and others seek- have been granted s, E X?0" 
ing to keep their servants in ignorance the world’s history” Yet L X X 
of their rights and others, still more doubt the wisdom'of God in m„ POt 
Pub c ng ""lth .their servants in rangement of the plan of the r"
the liberties which were about to he ' . .... ' • f t or the
theirs;• but as the important Juncture BECAUSE HE ATE GI1EEX- APPiiri 
Would be reached the exclte.ment would " ,lBS’
hécbrhe intense and

Party

bf.shooting™’“ed SUicide this moaning
w ! Jt ,*|

NiiTe Mb Seai"an' was drowned oft 
Nine Mile Point in Hay Lake last
Pimhtf’h,'IherVhe !a«nch in which he 
and three others were riding was run 
down by thê steamer John A. Donald- 
son.

In the launch With the boy were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. 
Seaman and James Burns. The boy 
was placed on watch in the stern of 
the boat,, but went to sleep and did 
«ot see the freighter as it approach-

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Thirls a condition (or disease) to which doctors 

give many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—abreak-do* n, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. Ao matter what may be its caiiscs (for tfccv 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much Life 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 
s£lr!ts ot energy for all the ordinary
attain* ot life.. Now, \diat alone isabsolutelyessen
tial in all such casés \mtcireased vitality—vigour-
VITAL STRENGTH St

Grover 1

i

My Free Electric Belt 'i

FOR MEN ALL AGES
In the .launch was a large bed tick 

and when they were so suddenly pre- 
elpitatèd into the water, the two men 
placed Mrs. Seaman upon it. Had it 
not been for this they declare that the 
whole party would Shave gone down.

to*throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that sr night succeeds the dav this may be 
more certainly secured by a course of • ' }And i

AGENTS ESSENTIAL. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
V- an THERAPION No.3

than by any other known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- 
companyingit,will thrdiatterrd health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE

lighted up Afresh,
*nd a new ciislenee imparted in dlare ot what had 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 
1 his wonderful medicament is suitable for all 
, - tions and condition^, in either sex; an
difticult to imagineacase of disease orderange 
whose main features-are those of debility, that Will 
not be speedily and permanently oven ome by tbis 
rf^P*?erat‘ve essence, which is destined to cast i-iito 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for tins
wide-spreadandnumerousclassof human ailments.

■Tho Jnpanrar Comnil**lon Men Object 
to Them.

‘ OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—W. T. R. Pres
ton, Canadian Tracfe Commissioner in 
Japan, in a report to the trade and 
commerce department, deals with the 
opposition which is developing in Jap
anese commercial circles against the 
foreign trade agencies In that 
try, and- especially against the Cana
dian Government agency. The objec
tion to direct trade with Canada arises 
from the fact that it cuts out the 
commission which Japanese commer
cial agencies .have formerly enjoyed. 
Mr. Preston maintains, however that 
the government agent Is essential to 
the development of Canadian busi
ness.

-

SERVICE WAS BAD.
: iany Alleged Reason for Vote Against Street 

Railway Franchise.

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 23.—Complete 
returns from every precinct in the city 
in the referendum election of yesterday 
show that the so-called security street 
railway franchise advocated by Mayor 
Tom L. Johnson _was defeated bv ~605 
votes. The total vote cast was 75 893 
with 38,249 agalnSt- the franchise Asa 
result of the failure of the people to 
approve the grant.! the entire street
railway system of the city will revert , ■A. , /
^T^defeal8^ R,TWa? C°mpan-V' not dîsVtribïte°cheapSsamples'"b?o[ddas,mabut amTal,9"" ViCh fls thla I do 
rlnnhtioaeflat °L tiîe franchise was my full power Dr. tianden Electric Beltn # sending out dozens of
^ lelS b^ufht Ÿout by what was are th« same in every respect as though full rinh ^it1^06 of char^e» ^nd they 
held to be the inadequate and unsatis- Position is simple. If you are ailing ^call at mvh^er*e *paid; The pro- 
factory service rendered by the Muni- Vth youU ,°r* If at ^ distance-no^matter^^ where-^ndnvnfake a Belt home 
cipal Traction^ Comipanv, the holdinsr dreS8, and 1 ^J11 at once arrange to deliver to vou one^f ^n<i ad-
company which operated the linJ Pen8or>r or other attachment needed. Use same B*lts- w*th sus-
three cent basis. 1 ® llnes on a cured then pay me-many cases ns low as $5 Dr If „Bnt c,1?5’, ad^lce unt‘l

oiKSir tiwtasnîr «s n" isrsKfe.
be announced until aftër a rneottn-isi'ga? ^ f* J"y.

2;.,to-day to^the foreign affairs P12‘, 
tee of the Austro-Hungarian delega
tions, Baron Von Aehrenthal, the for
eign minister, denlej that the negotia- 
Uons between AuJtria-Hungary 
lurkey relative to] the Provinces of 
Bosnia and HerzogoVina, and the Ran 
Jak of Vovjpazar have been brokèn 
oft as reported In some newspapers 
The ]baron s» speech 
hopeful. 1 [

<0
;
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THERAPION -“fS
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine do., 
Haverstock Hoad, Hampstead, London. Pitre 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word ‘ 1HKRavion ’ appears on British Govern- 

ritamp (in white letters on a red grouidj 
to every genuine package.

Theraplon Is now also obtainable In 
DRAGEE (TASTELESS, FOPM.

affixed
- -vf -REMOVAL OF SALMON EMBARGO. "

( I annillan Assorlsted Preen Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 23.—A Paris deputa

tion of tradesmen, consumers and mar- 
ketnien interviewed the minister of 
commerce, with the object of securing 
the removal of the embargo on the im
portation of frozen salmon. The min
ister said he had no objection provid
ed the river fishery commission 
unopposed to the abrogation.

I
quarrels would he „ XEW Y°RK- Dot. 23.—Because he ate 

frequent as respects to mine and thine. f.u‘en aI)P,es after repeated instruc- 
and particularly between the wealthy Rons from his superior officer not to
and the poor. Ro that tn the first few do so' Prtvate Bernard Leiiser of the

.years of the jubilee year we might 3,V' FieU1 Artillery. V.S.A.f has been 
reasonably expect a sort of pandemo- d!*honorabiy discharged from the ser- 
nlum In the shouting, bluster excite- VKe ®nd sentenced to forfeit alt nav 
ment rejoicing. . reclmlnafing. etc. and allowances due him, and to be con-
T oubtless almost anarchy would nre fined at hard labor for six
vail for a time, until the new order of

be riRht,v adjusted—
! p, tha; elders who would hav> oon- 
lt T rightly set things In order.

bo here the confusion clamors al
ready here .with us will keep ftn in
creasing and eventuate in the 
which the Scriptures portray 
then, thank God, will be ushered In the 
new dispensation and the divinely

i
NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT

faith I have In my "o^n^enmd yf and' I can'afford1 to* take^hî S|hkWKmen what 
one in a thousand wh*n cured, will cheat memm 0/the ™ilk because not , 
It pays me and my patient. My business morh than rlotmïïi L .mount asked. 
Belt embodies all my exclusive inventions (latest narenl^u ^ y-ar' ■ Kach 
and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 ' years’Pfvn vi March ,th- 1905), 
of infinite value, and. which is mine aldne’to give T eneP,’ ,a knowledge
Electric Belt treatment, and all followe^saf tmiîaTïïs Th lK,rnat?,r of 

by any guarantee you ask. You wear mv Belt a i nlJn. r,Tl2iR } wlR Prove 
current (Which, you feel) through the weakened nart? „' 1 Sends a soothing
Used for lost mnhhood. nervous debilltv- Impotene?' K while you rest
rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys 'pains Vn =it n Cu. e’ lamo back, 
kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation anrt .L luPa.ft" of the bodv 
for the belt to-day: or if you wish more information Tru'1 doubles. Send 
case and receive my personal reply, j will a 1,0 sen,Te fu,Iy ot vour sealed, free of charge I have thousands of rJc'nt descriptive book,
ful parents. Would you care to read some of them* testlmonlals from grate- 

Let me take charge of your case at once. I will nut 
two weeks’ time. Don t you do the worrying Pnt p 1
payth Address : 1 haVe somethlng t0 for] Unless

wasr months.

PACIFIC.
VICTORIA, Oct. 23.—In his speech to

night at a banquet given by the board 
of trade, sir 1 homas Shaughnessy an- 
pounced that the sfeamers Empress of 
Ireland and Empress of Britain, now 
part of the C.P.R. Atlantic fleet might 
shortly be expected at Victoria ' 
part ip the trans-Paclfic trade.

EMPRESSES WILL GO TO
Sell Lower to India.

LONDON. .Oct. 23.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Regarding the steel rails, ordered by 
the Southern Punjaub Railway from 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., "the 
Yorkshire Herald says that the exact 
price quoted has bee’a communicated 
in confidence to some of the English 
firms who "tendered. The secret Is be
ing carefully preserved, but the price 
Is said to be considerably lower than 
that at which the same firm Is now- 
supplying the same type of rail in the 
Dominion of Canada.

ana
anarchy

»but

to takeap-
generally was 1•F*

Good New* for Hunter*.
It is reported on good author 

deer were never mf>re pien ful than 
they arethjs season In th vicinity 
of Callander (French River). Rosseam 
Muskoka, Ahmlc Harbor , (Maganeta- 
wan River), Dorset (Lake of Bays) 
and adjacent territory. The Grand 
Trunk Is the only roiite to these points 
Secure tickets at ckly office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

nf>w Bfe into you inDoes not Color the Hair
AYER’S HAIR VIGOR

[•Mi!

-S13.Hay Be In Toronto.
NEW YORK. Oct. DR. A. B. SANDEN

«40 VONGESTREEt . . TORONTO, ONTARIO
Off,a Hour, : 9 to 6; SaturJaf mill 9 K'°

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE 8T

U llllani; Money nf this city has taken 
his savings and disappeared, deserting 
wife and children. It is believed he 
has gone to Toronto, where his 
resid, parentsï a

\
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POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

BENDS

TRAPS

HT*

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE

“WELLINGTON’KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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IN THE FLESH SEEKS THE PROMOTION 

OF VOTERS' INTERESTS
WANT

DO YOU WANT A HOME ? :

[Strength,
ippétite

**. ef """ f •
i

ire the Sharp Twinges and Tor
tures of Rheumatism—Dr. 

Williams’ Pink PiUs a 
Certain Cure.

1
't

MacDonneil, South Toronto. Can
didate, for Political Uplift 

Liberals Applaud Him.

7 Pay for a good 160-acre farm front this 
Winter’s clearing-—$1.00 per acre for the 
land (Crown Deed with mineral rights In- 

ÎT cludéd when the Government settlers’ con- 
-L dltlonst are complied with) and a cash 
! " market pledged for your entire timber cut;. 
- - Follow other settlers who have accepted 
■k our offer.

•r,ink I in If If l rTALE I iv ■i

AVE ■*-

T< Tfu :7The ' twinges and' the tortures of 
rheumatism are not due to cold, damp 
weather as so many people imagine. 
Rheumatism comes from poisonous 
acid in the blood. The pains may be 
started by cold weather, damp weather 
or by keen winds. There Is only one 
way to cure rheumatism, 
treated through the blood, 
liniments and tubbing, and so-called 
electrical treatment In the world will 
not cure, rheumatism. The acid that 
causes the disease must be driven out 
of the blood and the blood enriched 
and purified. It Is because Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills make new, red 
blood that they have cured thousands 
of cases of rheumatism after all other 
treatment had failed. As a proof of 
what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will do 
even in the most severe cases of rheu
matism. the case of Mr. David Carroll-, 
a well-known furniture dealer of Plc- 
ton, N. S„ may be, cited. Mr. Carroll 

bpen a most severe 
sufferer from rheumatism, and in the 
hope that some other poor sufferer 
may find relief from my expériences, 
I gladly write you of the benefit I 
havè received from Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. The trouble settled in my 
shoulders and down my sides, and at 
times I was quite unable to raise my 
arm. I was attended by a doctor, but 
as I did not appear to be getting any 
better I sent for a so-called electric 
belt for which I paid- $40.00. It did not 
do me any good and then I tried an
other remedy, but without any better 
results. A friend asked me to .try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and I got three 
boxes. By the time I had used them all 
I found the stiffness and pain less 
severe, and I got another half dozen 
boxes. When I had taken these, every 
symptom of the trouble had disappear
ed, and In the two years that have 
since passed, I have had no return 
of the trouble. I believe there is no 
other medicine equal to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for curing this most pain
tful trouble, and I have recommended 
the'Pills to others.who have been bene
fited by their use.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilli not only 
cure rehumatlsm, but all the other 
diseases due to poor watery blood, such 
as anaemia. Indigestion, nervous dis
orders, neuralgia, St. Vitus’ dance, 
paralysis, and the aliments of girlhood 
and womanhood, with their head
aches, backaches, sldeaches and at
tendent miseries. Only ' the genuine 
Pills can do this and you should see 
that the full name “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People” Is. on the 
•wrapper around each box. Sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Company, 
Brockvllle, Ontario.

v X» JvWith stern and effective language 
driving home, to the plaudits of the 
audience, the points of difference in 
the national political situation, the 
candidate for South Toronto, A. C. 
Macdonell, and other politicians ad
dressed one of the most representative 
and enthusiastic gatherings last night 
that has crowded a hall to its capacity, 
in Toronto. The meeting was at Mac
donell Hall, Queen and Peter-sts.

Liberals were there to a goodly per
centage, which was manifested) by ut
terances before the speaking was be
gun. But as the propositions before 
the people were broached and argued 
out they Joined with the Conservative 
element in expressing their sentiments 
in applause for a government that 
promised a reformation ^of public mal
administration.

As Mr. Macdonell stepped to the 
platfolm the crowd burst into song 
and hurrahs, and seemed 
uncontrollable.

Mr. Macdonell made a modest appeal 
to the voters. He spoke of the alleged 
northern bush poll iniquities and the 
record of the government In power!

Touching on oriental labor he said 
that the Liberals were responsible for 
Chinese immigration and yet when a 
Conservative engaged a Chinese ser-. 
vant he was censured.

The issue at hand, hd believe,d was 
to supply the people of the country 
with employment, which the Liberal- 
Conservative party, he averred,- would

i. ’ ! .
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TRANSPORTATIONTHE COMPANY’S OFFER ftAi r

AYE’S * ffîv “tSr
The Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway crosses this tract of land 

after passing through the Towns of Cobalt, Haileybnry, New Liskeard and 
Matheson (formerly McDougall Chutes). The Black River, which flows through , 
the centre of these three Townships, is navigable, and its banks are most fertile. ‘

Three Townships of finest clay land in Northern Ontario are offered for sale 
at $1.00 per acre, on easy payments and performance of settlers’ conditions. 
The Ontario Veteran Lands Company, Limited, are selling 160-acre farms in 
the Townships of Taylor, Carr and Beatty, in best section of New Ontario. 
The Company have made arrangements whereby, the settler is paid for clearing 
his land for cultivation by sale of the timber for * cash, when cut in the boh 
or delivered at the railway. -

■
i

i

ways: “I have
\N WORKS THE CLIMATE t

The Winter months" in these Townships are clear, cold and quiet, while 
Summer days are long and warm. 'There are practically three hours more of 
sun time or growing time inithis latitude than there is in Old Ontario, The «oil 
will grow anything that Manitoba can produce, being considerably south of 
the latitude of Winnipeg. The profits from the timber will furnish an income 
for the settler from the start. _. |7,7

!for a time’BD
NTO .. A GOOD CLAY COUNTRY ,

The soil throughout these three Townships is the finest clay land one dan 
see anywhere in Canada. The land clears easily, as the roots are near the sur
face, while the drainage by the Black River and its branches is the best. Most 
of the timbèr is spruce, an ideal growth for pulpwood.

ILDERS 
S AND 
LERMAKERS

in

DO |NOT DELAY -

The Company’s%ffer is open for those who apply right now. Call or 
write for fuller particulars at once, as the early choice of locations is the 
best. The offer affords an opportunity to acquire a splendid home and a life

independence for a single Winter’s work.
See samples of wheat grown in this section and learn more facts by calling

at offices. — • Agents wanted in all localities.
t & *

An agent will be in Parry Sound. Dunchurch, MeKellart 
Burk’s Falls. Magnet» wan and Sand ridge in about twta 
weeks. If those interested will writer at once this agent will 
arrange to meet them.

ihia Exhibition, 1878.

do.
Mr. Macdonell set aside all personal 

interests and controversies ana de
sired to make It plain that he, If ré» 
elected, would represent the people, 
regardless of partisanship. In their 
interests.

Thomas Hook made an appeal to 
the voters to support Mr. Macdonell, 
believing It was their duty, In order 
to conserve their own Interests. The 
fault he found was .With the leaderst 
of the party in power, not the Liberal1 
party.

Edward Randall, an International re
presentative of labor organizations, 
and a young man .who seemed pos
sessed of the knowledge of the labor
ing man’s Interests, spoke ofi national 
and International problems that beset 
the working man.

Hon. Thomas Crawford . made an 
earnest appeal. Thruout the meeting 
speakers were Interrupted by applause 
and when Mr. Macdonell declared he 
would make an effort to secure the 
passage of a law extending the polling 
hours to from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., there 
was deafening cheering for several 
minutes, and someone in the audience 
arose and said that such a law would 
save many a man’s pay.

Thomas Chapman presided and on 
the platform were Squire Cohen, E. J. 
Yeoman and other Liberal-Conserva
tives.

, ONTARIO VETERAN LANDS COMPANY, LIMITEDPolishing Cutlery,

Mulholland & Co., General Agents
Room 18 Land Security Chambers, No. 84 Victoria Street,

l

- - TORONTO, ONTARIOhe & injury to Knives.

hard like other Metal

5gter particulars In four days. Costs 
to plaintiff in any event.

Blggar v. Kemp. T. Hislop, for de
fendant, moved to set aside writ of 
summons as being a nullity, and the 
copy served being different. A. Q. 
Ross, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Cautin v. Gallagher. The defendant 
In person moved to dismiss for want 
of prosecution. H. H. Macdonald, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made that 
plaintiff deliver statement of claim In 
a week. Costs to defendant in any 
event.

Collis v. Rot kin. W. A. Proudfoot, 
for defendant, moved for further affi
davit on production and to postpone 
trial. Order made for affidavit on pro
duction. Costs in the cause. Motion 
to postpone trial referred to trial 
Judge.

(5p costs and chslrges must be paid by 
the person who procured the Issue of 
the order. I suppose that Is the de
fendant. I can not make them a charge 
upon the assets, except In so far as 
that person rrjay have an Interest in 
the assets.

I advised tfie parties to come to 
some adjustment and save further de
lay and expenses, but this having fail
ed. the status ante quo must be as 
far as possibly restored.

The defend int will of course tax 
costs up to tilme of service of discon
tinuance.

s.

Saturday Snaps in ToolsiIN THE LAW COURTS i
i

Vt=ii: Plate.
HIGH COURT, "Genuine” 

Barnes Pipe Cutters
Tinners’ Snips

Osgoode Hall, Oct. 23, 1908.
Announcements.

Owing to Monday, 26th, being elec
tion day, single court will not sit ex
cept to hear motions of a strictly 
urgent character. All other motions 
will stand enlarged until Wednesday, 
28th Inst.

Divisional court will not sit on Mon
day, 26th.

Lrid by

SONS, Ltd., fe' wondon, England. .
,»■Warranted Quality.

8x3 1-4 inch cut A pair
1Divisional Court.

The Chancellor,Magee, J.; Latchford, J.
Piper v. Thpmson. E. A. DuVernet,. 

K.C.; A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., and A. 
R. Clute for plaintiffs. G. H. Kilmer, 
K.C., for defendant. ; Argument of ap
peal resumed

90cRAU. -INo. 1 ruts pipe 1^4 to 1 in. <6d An 
Reg. price $1.75. To-day. * I«HW 

No.2 outs pipe 1-2 to 2 inches 
To-day ....................... Pipe Wrenches '„v,-. 

“Genuine” Stlllson and Towns’
10-Inch, each...............
14-lnch. each .....
18-lrich,'each...........
24-inch, each ;. ..

$1.85MURDERER’S SANITY,
ct of Malt Master In Chambers.

Before.Cartwright, Master.
Clarke v.‘ Cummings. Motion by 

plaintiff to compel defendant, M. J. 
Cummings, to attend for further ex
amination and answer questions which 
he had previously refused to answer.

The questions objected to seem suf
ficiently relevant to the issue which 
plaintiff has to establish. It Is ne
cessary to prove Insolvency and also 
that the business In which defendant 
was, and still is, engaged is of a haz
ardous nature, and that It has resulted 
In his present financial embarrass
ment. The ûsual order will be made 
with costs of same and of motion to 
plaintiff in any event as against this 
defendant. J. T. White for the plain
tiff. McKlssock (Curry & Co.) for de
fendant.

Scholes v. Berrlnger. T. J. W. 
O'Connor, for plaintiff, moved ex parte 
to amend statement of claim by In
sertion of a name. Order made.

Gordon, MacKay & Co. v. McNaugh- 
ton. Hart (McD., McM. & G.), for 
plaintiff, moved for an order for the 
issue of 
in Manitoba. Order made.

Charters v. Lyonde. Field (Beaty, S. 
& A.), for plaintiff, moved for an 
order vacating certificate of his pen
dens. No one contra. Order made.

Lines v. Bulwer. W. Grant (Proud
foot & Co.), for (defendant, moved on 
consent for an order dismissing action. 
Action dismissed and certificate of 11s 
per.dens vacated without costs.

Martin v. Erb. W. W. Denison, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order to sub
stitute name of permanent liquidator 
in place of the Interim liquidator. 
Order made.

Hebton v. Solman. T. L. Church, for 
defendant, moved on consent for an 
order dismissing action. Action dis
missed without costs.

Jackson v. Hughes.
(Arnold! & Co.), for plaintiff, moved 
on notice for order to amend writ and 
statement of claim by addiftg~.another 
defendant. No cause shown. Order 
to go.

Carriage Mountings Co. v. Skinner 
Co. O. M. Clark for plaintiffs moved 
for better particulars of statement of 
defence. A. C. Heightngton,.for de
fendants contra. Order made for 
amendment of particulars and for bet-

from yesterday (see Frir 
day’s World for report of facts). Re
served.

Sargent and Nichols’ 
FramlngSquares

Spfit,!Lascalpr^eew.. 70oto $2.50

Board of Physicians Report on Negro’s 
Mentality.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. 23.—A 
plea of Insanity will be defence of Jas. 
Jenkins, the negro accused of the mur
der of Mrs. Mary Morrison near Hazel- 
more. The trial opened at New West
minster this morning.

Last evening a board of physicians 
was appointed to make an examination 
of the prisoner. The physicians de
cided that Jenkins is sane, but his 
mentality Is weak.

W. G. McQuarrie is the defence 
counsel, having been appointed by the 
court. Chief Justice Hunter Is hear
ing the case.

Judge’. Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Long-aker V. Sisters of St. Joseph. 
Wm. Appebi, for Mrs. Longaker, re
newed his mjotion for a writ of habeas 
corpus. M. J. O'Reilly, K.C., for de
fendants, contra. - Reserved.

Re D. E. Maves. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for remainderman, moved for 
payment out of the moneys In court, 
the tenant for life being dead. Order 
made.

Re Flnn-Dunn v. Finn. G. R. 
Sweeny, for an heir, moved for ad
ministration of estate. Up one contra. 
Order made.

Re Chambers. E. G. Long, for ad
ministratrix, .moved for an order al
lowing her to purchase a house and 
a diamond ring, the property of her 
late husband. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Order made.

North British Canadian - Investment 
Co*, v. Brockvllle Water Works. . W.

, moved for 
an order extending the time for mak
ing an award until Jan. 1, 1909. Order 
granted.

McNaughtpn v. Taylor. A. G. F. 
•Lawrence, for defendant, moved for 
an order of prohibition to the fourth 
division court of the County of Ox
ford. R. C. H. Cassels, for plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

Re Cumm)ng estate. F. M. Field, 
K.C., on behalf of T. G. T. Corpora
tion, administrators of the estate of 
Geo. W. Curriming, move<) for an order 
allowing $200 a year, lir” addition to 
Income available for maintenance of 
Infant R 
from Sept

ating preparation 
traduced to help 
lid or the thtete.

•nit, CaniJia* Ajn: 

(red, by 
Toron’.), Ont

k
•’-’.40

Cotait of Appeal.
Owens v. Haslltt. W. A. Proud

foot, for plaintiff, moved on notice for 
leave to appeal from the Judgment of 
the trial Judgle, McGregor Young, K.C., 
for defendant; Haslltt, contra. No one 
for defendant, Taylor. Order for,leave 
granted. Costs of motion to defen
dant, Haslltt, in any event of the ap
peal. . /

—
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Cut-off Tools t a
machinist knows the meritWRONG VIEWS OFJOHNBULt.246 / km

Every
' of this tool. Only a few lftit-n1; 

Regular $2.50.Continued From Page 1. Today $1.75
2‘lSiXTIME t-...

been the history of the British Empire 
always. As organizers we could not 
compete with the Germans and other 
continental people; but as he grew 
older he had come to realize that busi
ness and nations could be ruined by 
over-organization. It was the British 
system to muddle thru, as Lord Rose
bery said. Muddling thru meant that 
the best man got to the top.

“And here In Canada we see that 
when you wanted them there came 
from the other side of the water, 
mostly from Scotland, as fine a group 
of men as ever built an empire,” he 
continued, and named Lord Strath- 
cona, who had done vast work for 
Canada and Great Britain.

John Bull’s Way.
"Now a few words with regard to 

your business partnership with John 
Bull,” he said. “You Canadians have 
on the other -side of the Atlantic a 
very wealthy old gentleman with a 
great belief In his own kith and ldn, 
wherever It may be in the world. John 
Bull likes security, it is true, and he 
Is all the time looking for more 4 per 
cent investments. The common stock, 
with the unlimited profit arid the risk 
of course he leaves to the pioneer, and 
you can hardly expect him to do oth
erwise. John Bull's investments are 
not by any means confined to Canada. 
Railroads, electric traction, land de
velopment and mining are absorbing 
millions of English pounds, and thou
sands of able Englishmen, in South 
America alone, every year. John*Bull's 
Investments in the far east are still 
increasing and are likely to Increase.

"I emphasize these points because I 
have occasionally found two types of 
Canadians: one that, thinks that the 
old man Is merely Sr grasping bond
holder: the other, a more dangerous 
class, thinks that he is an old fellow 
easily played with. The latter theory 
is a very dangerous one, because there 
Is this about John Bull—If he once 
loses confidence, I doubt whether he 
will ever regain it.

. Investor well, 
unlike gardens, needs no watering, 
and the question of capital, generally 
the most burning one In new com
munities, will not disturb you.”

RURAL DELIVERY IN HALTON.

■ 1
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I BEACH THREADING TOOLS
$2.00 I Regular $3.25; to-day ..................$LT5

MORSE THREADING TOOLS
Regular $3.50; to-day.......................

CAN’T MAKE MAIN, Aikenhead Hardware Limited
»

TEMPERANCE STREET '
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Chief of U. S. Weather Bureau Save It’a 
Charlatanism.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—In a state
ment to-day Willis L. Moore, chief of 
the United States Weather bureay, 
says that rain will fall In New York 
and New England to-morrow In suf
ficient quantities to extinguish forest 
fires.

Prof. Moore points out that all ef
forts of artificial nature td cause rain 
are but "one of the worst forms of 
charlatanism,” and that "scientists the 
world over condemn In the strongest 
terms the efforts of those who take 
advantage of a public necessity for the 
purpose of exploiting themselves or se
curing pecuniary gain."

ess apd experience 
<IRS FOR ALL “ RUNS ASHORE IN SMOKE. " Store Closes at 5 o'Clock.KU'
ilS.

RNACE and 
RY CO.
Foundry 23 Gold ^ 

k)7, Park dale 49 J .

Coal Schooner's Accident Near King
ston—Notes of the City. - ''

KINGSTON, Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 
Four smallpox patients have been 
transferred to Fort Henry. Dr. Hod- 
getts will make a test of the cases

At an early hour the schooner Ford- 
river ran aground in Navy Bay In 
heavy smoke, laden with coal, and had 
to be lightered before released. Capt. 
Da rye au said he could not see the 
length of the vessel.

The Standard says that the Con
servative's are not to blame because 
there Is no purity agreement between 
the two parties in the campaign. They 
■were willing and ready to sign the 

I agreement submitted by the Moral and 
Social Reform League, but the Lib
erals refused to sign.

Lord Milner will be unable to ac
cept Sir Sandford Fleming’s invitation 
to visit Queen’s. V

LOSES A $5000 TRUNK. ;.,.GUESSING AT THE RESULT.
D. G Wynne/ for

Mrs. K. A. Alger of Detroit, on. 
*Tour, Misses 'Jewels.

Montreal Herrfld Says Ontario Conserv
atives Will Fare Well.a concurrent writ for service

LONDON, OcL 21.—A trunk eontDWri» 
ing gowns and Jewels of Mrs. RjjSÿçü 
A. Alger, Jr., valued at $5000, ha^’l^çn. 
lost or stolen. ^

Together with Mr». Maurlcp j 1.- 
llams, Mrs^ Alger set out to iqtaiSfi. rifv 
automobile trip from Detroit ®u£r 
falo thru Ontario. The ladles ,p*rfite4 ^ 
with them a number of beiàutbtiù 
gowns ami a quantity of jewelry. 
Those belonging to Mrs. Algor .-V/Sr,!) 
strapped to the rear of the automobile.
Iri a trunk. On alighting at theigJgj.tel 
here, Mrs. Alger found there wrb P® 
trunk attached to the machine, u :

i
MONTREAL, Oct. 21.—(Special).—N SYSTEM, i

The Herald (Lib.) says a careful re
view of the field of candidates as en
tered at the nomination proceedings 
makes it appear that even allowing a 
generous estimate of Conservative 
possibilities, the Laurier government 
will again be sustained by! a majority 
of the seats outside of the Province of 
Quebec, tho a somewhat narrower one 
than in 1904.

The Herald’s correspondents predict 
the following standing:

i.M to which doctors ip 
lew of them really o -f

less—abreak-jhwn, jj \
:hat sustain the sys- * 1
‘ its caltses (for they £ 
lRtotns are much the .
e:ng sleeplessness, js 

ittess, depression of -5 .
- all the ordinary -3 

e :s absolutely essen-. *7 
: : Halit)—t igour— u

i! t

$10,000 for an Eye.
The suit of P. J. Caffery v. the 

Toronto Railway Co. to recover $10,- 
000 damages for the loss of an eye 
will come up In the non-jury assizes 
on Tuesday. Caffery. lost his eye while 
repairing a car thru a piece of steel 
flying from ari old. ,bolt. He claims 
tjiat If the foreman had not ordered 
him to change his method of doing 
the job. the accident would never have 
occurred.

& ENERGY £
ngs, and experience*.* 
-the day th:s may be o

y
«.1.

Cummlng for two years 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

for infant. Order granted. *
Findlay v Murray. J. C. Sherry, 

for defendant, moved for payment out 
of $90, paid Into court, to secure sale 
of mortgaged premises, the sale having 
produced a .[surplus. Order granted.

Re Larder Lake Proprietary Gold 
Fields. W. ^t. Douglas, K.C., moved 
for a winding up order, and for ap
pointment of Osier Wade as Interim 
liquidator. No one contra. Order made 
for winding up, appointing Osier Wade 
Interim liquidator," and referring to J. 
A. McAndrew, an official referee, to 
appoint permanent liquidator.

Re O'Connor Infants. M. Grant 
moved for order confirming the order 
of the irrçaster-ln-chàmbers. Order 
made.

H REMEDY Ï Con. Lib.
NNO.31

b’.nation. .So.surely ^ 
th tho directions at- ^ 
<i health be restored, £
MR OF LIFE * 
AFRESH,
in place ot xvtiat had ^ 
■d up, and valueless. ^ 
sui t able for all'ages, 
i either sex; and it is 

>rderangcment © 
of debility, that will ,3 
■ ! y overcome by this ft 
destine! to east into -ô 
receded it for this -j 

.sofhumanailments. i 
\ |k| ^obtainable ^ 

ot principal 2 
•■re Medicine Cq.,. -2 
<1, London. PriFe = 
s should see that

3254Ontario ... .[..................
Prairie Provinces .. 
British Columbia .. 
Nova Scotia- ...r 
New Brunswick .
Prince Edward Island . 
Quebec .........i............................

CANADA IN LONDON.^, '198
62 _______  . -U* .

Look Good—Tribute ôâ 
Trafalgar Monument. ”

H. FosterTHROW AWAY ALL - ■ 
M YOUR FEARS

15J Investments"( UThe elder Crozter will not be tnkeri 
from Milton to Kingston until after the 
elections, as Sheriff demerits Is a D.R. 
O. Milton people hope that the younger 
Crozier will not be taken to the Central 
Prison.

84
g 22
^ 1 50 ( Canadian Anwoeiated Prewe (iMid

LONDON, Oct.. 21.—As a restât of 
the visit to Toronto of Montagu -,&4<Mîr 
man, director of the Bank of England* 
and a member of Brown, 8triplex; * 
Co., it Is anticipated the latter ttfmr»’,m 
take a very active interest in ; Cagar 
dlan Investments in London. ,,

Dr. Osier was nominated as the in
dependent candidate for the lord, : reft' 
torshrip of Edinburgh University., )Vb> 
others being Winston Churchill (Eun£ 
Geo. Wyndham. . .i-i-.j,.

In the house of commons Mr. Seeley 
stated that the Newfoundland govern-, 
ment had expressd much gratification 
at the conclusion of the fisheries modus 
vivendi. » f

Prominent amongwt the decoratlqpp > 
of the Nelson monument In Trafalgar 
Square for the commemoration of 
anniversary of Trafalgar Is the tribute 
of the Esquimau. B.C., branch. In, the •* 
form of a Maple Leaf. „ - a

15

88 132.’Totals ......... :................................
Total Liberal maj., 44.

In Quebec of the 65 seats there are 
six where thére is either no opposition 
or opposition only from Independent 
supporters of the government. Of the 
ten seats held by the Conservatives 
In the last parliament they are prac
tically certain to lose Dorchester, and 
should lose' Huntington. On the other 
hand among the great number of Lib
eral members of the last parliament, 
who are running again, there is al
ways a possibility of a certain; per
centage having worn out their popu
larity, or relying over much upon It.

Few there are who are not of the 
opinion that,; no matter what the re
sult may be thruout Canada, the Con
servative following In Ontario will be 
greater than |l-n the house recently dis
solved.
tour of Ontario, not the least popu
lar with fherpubllc were the speakers 
who represented the Ontario Govern
ment, showing that the Whitney Influ
ence, which has been thrown behind 
Borden, is a potent factor. When the 
returns ate all in on Monday night 
next It will probably be seen that the 
Liberals have lost the following seats, 
which they held In the last parlia
ment:
Pcterboro,
Lanark, North Grey and dne of the 
Ottawas, 
goma and 
uncertainties.

ReceiptthatCures 
Weak Men—Free

Backache, Gravel and Rheuma
tism Vanish Before Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills. LOST HIS NERVE
Send Name and Address To-day - 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
„ Strong and Vigorous.

Single Court.
Be tore the Chancellor.

Hadley vj Elder. , Judgment. This Is 
a partnership action and before de
fence the Iplalntlff applied for upon 
notice to the defendants and obtained

m British Govern-" 
on a red ground;

froved Once Again In the Case of Mrs 
Fred Krieger, Who Suffered From 
the Worst Forms of Kidney Dleease.

Treat the British 
Remember that stock,* A strong man almost died, grew 

thin, weak and nervous.
age- «
obtainable in • 3
88 FOFM. O

I have In my possession a prescription 
an order f^r the appointment of a re- for nervous debility, lack of ^vlgor, 
celver. The terme 'of the Judgment'weakened manhood, falling memory and 
were that a receiver was to be ap- lame back, brought on bv excesses, un
pointed and the name of the officer, natural drains or the follies of youth,
If Tint Sjrreed ..non was to He settled that has cured so manv worn and ner-by theTegtstra^ ' Before Z name ^ 0̂UT anXdd^lo^^beir o^edL 

had been ascertained and before the clne__t,iat
order was drawn up and completed, wishes to regain Ills manly power and 

; the plaintiff filed and served notice of virility, quickly and quietly, should 
discontinuance under C.R. 430. After have a copy. So 1 have determined to 
notice-of filing and serving the order a C°PV of, the prescription, free of
had been given by the plaintiff, the charge, In a pla n ordinary seaJed en-
reglstrar proceeded to issue the order ^OP*- to any man who will write me

; appointing Mr. Clarkson receiver. He This prescription coiyes from a phy- 
took possession of the partnership slclan who has made a special study of 
property and assets until the plaintiff men, and I am convinced It is th'e suit- 
served notice that they dispute his -«t-actlng combination for the cure of 
right to tie In possession or to deal deficient manhood and vlgor-falluire
with the assets. The receiver there- eVfr,«ltheu . , ,

onnHIj I think I owe it to my fellow man toupon applied to the court for direction, gend them a eopy In confidence, so that 
OIL.n°^ Parties. % i any man. anywhere, who is weak and

The effect of the notice to discon-, discouraged with repeated failures 
Untie before defence is to end this ntop drugging himself with harmful pa-
partioular litigation so that /he pro- tent tnedlcines. secure what. I believe, is >t. R. McKessack, Conservative
ceedings taken to complete the ap- fhe. quickest-acting, restorative, upw counsel at Sudbury, has received a
pointment of receiver were per in-- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever message that “Cap” Sullivan recently
curiam and without foundation. The a*nrtd "“, 77 H^r^dro'rF’m»™» traversed thè transcontinental work in
order justified the receiver In taking Vine like this: Mr. A. É. Robinson 39s1 Tender Bay, the riding ini which Jas.
possession, but in the face or the dis- i^uc^ Bldg. Detroit. Mich., and I will lonmee is the Liberal candidate. It self, two months' treatment ci
continuance being brought before me send you a copy of this splendid re- states he has been assisting materially and is guaranteed1 aamnliito“rjw° fTmthe* X^on. X u» ™kIn*4» the | tw^^flve cento, at all dea

■ I. - ;

PALMER RAPIDS, Ont., Oct. 23.— 
(Special.)—The thousands of Canadians 
who live in daily terror of those ter
rible forms of Kidney Disease known 

■*88 Backache, Gravel and Rheuma
tism, wilt be deeply Interested In the 
story of Mrs. Fred Krleger, of this 

V place:
Ol\ i "I was for years a great sufferer
•I from Kidriey Disease, Gravel, Rheutpa-
aa tlsm and Backache,” Mrs. Krjeger
T states. “It all started thru a cold, but
JÊ I got so my head ached, I was ner

vous. my limbs were ^ heavy. I had 
a dragigng sensation across my loins, 
and I was totally unfit to do anything. 

"Reading about wonderful cures by 
. Dodd’s Kidney Pills led me to buy 

some. After using a few I found they 
w ere doing me good and this encourag
ed me to continue their use. Eight 
boxes made me well.

"I have been able to do my own work 
ever since, and to-day I am completely 
cured. Dodd’s Kidney Pills gave me 
health and I feel like a new woman.”

"If you keep yojur Kidneys strong 
and" healthy you can never have Back- 

I ache. Rheumatism or Gravel. Dodd's 
! Kidney Pills never fall to make tho 
' Kidneys strong and well.

A REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

4MILTON, Oct: 23.—The postofflee de
partment has established a rural mall

Milton and 
The first mall will be

“Until three years ago I was the 
picture of health—then I became what 
people call Neurasthenic. I grew

During Mr. Borden’s recent
delivery route between 
Mount Nemo, 
delivered on Saturday morning.

The Star In an Ottawa desp^tph 
omits South Toronto from Its Jlti.-xU’ 
constituencies in which

I think every man who
sleepless, worried, lacked will power 
felt great physical fatigue, experienced 
fears and felt always in danger of 
something unknown. All the time I 
grew thinner and weaker, felt so ner
vous that I felt the end must be_near 
No medicine helped-, each one seemed 
a new

no Lierai 
candidate has entered.. What dope,•.$&!?. 
O’Donoghue say?

Sessions Court Winds Up.
John King, K.C., asked for an ad

journment of the hearing of his client, 
Wm. Cochrane, In the general sessions 
yesterday, and 
obliged by traversing the case to the 
December sittings. This: being the last 
case to come before a Jury the Jury
men were paid off.

Those convicted in the sessions will 
come up for sentence on Tuesday at 
lfi o'clock. A number who have elected 
to be tried by the judge still haVe' their 
fate In doubt.

Cochrane Is charged by Gunns, 
Limited, with theft of $190. Defendant 
some time ago assigned his business 
on Harbord-street, and afterwards Is 
alleged to have gone around to some 
of his debtors and collected $190. 
Gunns; Limited, were his creditors tor 
a largé amount, and when they heard 
of this- they Issued a warrant.

id- on

Mr. Sheldon's Statements ,Judge Winchester
LEAMINGTON, Ont., OcL 

Here is most manifest proof that -only 
one remedy exists for catarrh. 'i’,F6r 
two years I sought a remedy to cure 
my son of .Catarrh, but permanent 
results were not obtained till he used 
“Oatarrtiozone,” which cured Like meigftc. 
He has been quite free from catarsji 
since using Catarrhozone.” J$o wonder 
Catarrhozone has such an eh 
sale; no other remedy can pr 
many successful cures— that 
quped. Moral—Use Catarrhozon

disappointment. Then my doc
tor suggested ‘-‘Ferrozone’’—It was a 
fortunate choice, because I Improved 
at once. V gained weight, enjoyed my 
meals, got a better color, forgot my 
nervous fears, 
built me up Is surprising—It made a 

man of me and now I look good

23.-
Nlplss’ng, Centre York, East 

West Hamilton, North
7

tUllle South Oxford, East Al- 
North Essex are among thoThe way Ferrozone

may /new
for twenty years to come."

J. Y. Waghorne (Merchant) 
Wilmington.

Ferrozone is a nourishing; tonic that 
strengthens, fattens, builds up, restores 
weak, sickly people to health. If you 
feel poorly, let Ferrozone help you get 
well, 60c. per box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
at all dealers.

»
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Big Vein Accounts for Advance in Temiskaming
COBALT STOCKS

0COBALT*
F T- f

Sir KEKBig Vein On Temiskaming
A Factor In the Market

i

Off I S S EThe Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited Buy now the Dividend Payers
Is negotiating for the purchase of the mining 

rights on 40 square miles of territory.
' X

R. H. TEMPLE & SON For full Information and prompt execution of 
your orders for this and all other Cobalt Stocks 

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONETransactions in Mining Issues are Larger on a Buoyant and Con
fident Market.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange 
ESTABLISHED 1S75 

12 MELINDA ST. ed7 Tel. M. 1039 FOX & ROSSif

I Advise the Purchase of the Following Cobalt Stocks:—
NANCY HELEN 
OTISSE
MAPLE MOUNTAIN MINING CO.
COBALT CENTRAL 
NOVA SCOTIA - - 
PETERSON LAKE - 
NIPISSING 
LA ROSE - 
BEAVER -

’ ELKHART........................................
The Bears have been again raiding Silver Quepn. Take advantage 

of the low price and secure some, as at present price it Is a good In
vestment. This Company will declare its regular dividends, tills month.

There is no doubt but that Crown Reserve will «jell at >5.00 per share 
with millions of dollars of ore In-view. , : ,

Write or tv ire orders to:-—

er afid better than at the higher Iev-XVorld Office,
Friday Evening, Oot. 23.

On the local mining market and curb 
business was centred on Temiskaming 
tn-day, the amount of sales being ex

tremely heayy, on an advance of twen- 
ty-fiVe points.

The transactions In this stock are 
regarded as nothing short of phenome
nal and in a manner Indicate the pulse 

pubUc in regard to Cobalt and 
mining speculations at the present 
time. The news of another find of a 
remarkable vein on the property was 
taken as responsible for to-day's de
mand for the stock.

Crown Reserve was listed on the

FHuNK—MAINA. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co.els.
021 to 027 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stock 
Send for "Investors' Recotd," issued by this firm

65c.
50c.
20c.

MARKET

BIG BUYS IN GIFFORD. i Te
pros

t

Outside Orders Coming in From All 
Points. Write, Wire or Telephone rs.

I at ;
n oiSI A. D. BRUNSKILL <&. CO’Y.The Gifford flotation is making a 

creditable impression among Cobalt 
buyers. The following wire from Co
balt will interest buyers: "Prominent 
New York broker wants one hundred 
thousand shares Gifford."

las«I

R. L. COWAN & GO. ver
ing

a
LIMITEDh tory 

- whn
of the STOCK BROKERS COBALT SPECIALISTSSt.

- i OI 
l Of

IS COBALT STOCKSOTISSE STOCK SCARCE.
e teABOUT INVESTMENTS

SUITE C2S-32 TUADEHfi BANK BUILDING, (TORONTO, ONT. 
Telephone M. 67187. Private Bi«o

A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. I3 »

fht,Samples From Mine Are Exhibited at 
Toronto Exchange.

Contint^ed* large sales of Otlsse have 
had the effect of making the stock 
fairly scarce on the curb, very little 
being offered, except at a Stiff - ad
vance.

Another lot of rich ore has been 
sent front the mine to Toronto, sam
ples of which were shown to the brok- 

of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Friday afternoon..

nto
fittVal Exchange and was dealt m 
day for the first time. Reports l‘n-

Mo uch Exchange Connecting oil Departments. nail:
1 lo-

fi icate that its reception was good. 
Beàvçr sold steadily all day on the 
local exchanges and was a feature at 
the opening of the Standard this morn
ing. This issue advanced about three 
points and held most of the rally till 
the close. The market for the mining 
issues was exceedingly broad and sel
lers experienced no difficulty in dis
posing of any of the active stocks at 
firm prices. Chambers-Ferland has' be
come‘a strong favorite with investors, 
as was shown by to-day's absorption 
of the stock. Buoyancy existed In every 
department of the mining markets to
day and buyers were more prolific 
than sellers at the close of the ex
changes.

t R
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,

B. 328-330 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

Ta>|

OTISSE MINING COMPANY im
ammain sum). Our advice to our clients Is to buy 

“ LaROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAK and TRBTHE. 
WEY*.” Write, wire or phone orders.

XT, T. CHAMBERS & SON,
8 KlnF’Street East.

1 tan.
—? sol

inWrite, Wire or Telephone Orders

WALLACE and EASTWOOD
».

n.ers

MINING STOCKS fo
ty
IsWONDER VEIN 40 INCHES WIDE

7 I

/ hy,1)BOUGHT and SOLD 
Send for our special letter. We have 

one of the best investments in Cobalt 
Camp. Don’t miss this. You take no 
Chances whatever.

Direct Private Wire to New York and Cobalt

42 King St. West, Toronto. {
_______________<jd-T—tf

COBALT STOCKSMarvelous Discovery on Temiskaming 
at the 250 Foot Level. is> Write or WireThe World special correspondent 

wired last night: I saw the big vein 
that is discovered at the Temiskam
ing Mine 
level. It is 
wide and is all first class ore. The 
greatest vein yet discovered on the 
Temiskaming and it çuns northeast 
wards the Gifford. Fred. Calverty.

X)?

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.
29 Jordan Street.

3

C ni
test night at the 250 foot 
* wonder vein forty Inches edELK LAKE FLOTATION.

H. W. SHARP 31The Big Six Silver Cobalt 
Mines, Limited

'First llsue of New (amp Will Be Made 
Next Week.

An important flotation in the Elk 
Lake Camp to be known as the Elk 
Lake First Discovery Mine will take 
place next week. The First Discovery 
embraces 40 acres in the Elk Lake 
Camp, and has been thoroly examined 
by Mr. R. C. Farrell, the eminent 
Scotch mining engineer from London. 
He declares that the silver is very 
similar to the Temiskaming Mine. He 
pronounced the Temiskaming Mine a 
few- weeks ago, as quoted by The- 
World, as the best in the Cobalt Camp. 
There are five veins already uncover
ed on the First Discovery, and one 
runs more than two thousand ounces 

!To the ton. More details will be given 
next week.

h<to- WE BUY'—WE SELL 
Cobalt Stocks on commission. All 
tfbders receive our prompt and care/ 
f ulXattentton. 7

V . C. H. ROUTLIFFE, /
75 Yonge Street. II. 15. M/lfl 13. 

Memfoer Standard Stock 
\ Exchange,

Of
lAwlor building M. 6213 <1:

A 18Stewart & Lockwood, bpbkers, 
Adelaide-street East, in their market 
letter of to-day, say: That Cobalt has 
made gqod, that shipments Increase 
weekly and that dividends arrive with 
clock-like regularity, have all become 
axioms, and news from Cobalt means 
a constant repetition of these facts.

As to the future, we can only con
tinue to voice the optimism with which 
we have bombarded our clients for 
months and upon which they have 
made money.

The rise1 of Temiskaming to $1.25 is 
no professional boost,' but simply the 
assuming by a sterling slock of its 
legitimate position. Nor is this all. for j 
not only the neighbors of Temiskaming j 
but the other well grounded stocks - 
of Cobalt must feel the< Influence of i 
this advance and rise both sympathet- . 
ically and upon their own merits.

We predict for Crown Reserve $3.00, 
Nova Scotia $1.00, Temiskaming $2.00, 
Chambers-Ferland $1.00, Trethewey 
$2.00.

i

Mining (No Personal Liability). 1246We have been advising purchase of 
Temiskaming for weeks in our market 
letters and it has advanced 50 points in 
two days. We now advise immediate 
purchase of Nipissing, La Rose, Foster 
and Peterson Lake f<

eowners of FAMOUS GATES PROPERTIES at 
Elk Lake and Miller Lake

11£
COBALT STOCKS li z

Bought and Sold on Commission
13 40-acre cfalms. 520 acres. 63 veins.ON THE MINING EXCHANGE by 

JOHN WEBBER, Minifig Broker,
y

4 Big Silver Veins75 Yonge Street,
Also Otisee and Nancy Helen shares for sale

Toronto.
Assaying1724 ounées, 5851 ounces, 6387 ounces, 14,084 ounces.

or big profits.
Correspondence solicited. We have 

the latest information on all Cobalt Stocks.

246 4 Drill Complete Plant
INCREASE IN SILVER COINAGE Perfect titles. Government now building road across Miller Lake 

property. We understand th;e company will Join the list of shippers in 
December. Without, exception this la the best buy In Cobalts to-day.

We offer 100.000 shares at 30 cents per share.
A complete; prospectus. Including a reproduction ih colors of Cobalt 

Silver Ore (taken from Big Six Veins), will be mailed on application. 
Long-Distance Telephone, j Gowman & Knight,

Main 3437. 1008 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

Cobalt Stocks1

Director of V. s. Mint Will Likely Make 
Large Purchase*.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—The resump
tion of silver purchases by the director 
of the mint and the expectation that 
President Roosevelt will* in his next 
message ,to congress in December, re- 

„ new his recommendation for the ap
pointment of an international commis
sion to formulate an agreement for 
the increased use of silver as subsi
diary coinage, have led to more acti
vity in the silver market. It is not 
expected, however, in the trade that the 
price will begin to reflect this improve
ment until after election. Trade au
thorities are predicting a sharp ad
vance In the price this winter, par
ticularly as commercial conditions in 
India have returned to the normal as 
a result of the satisfactory crops.

There has been an erroneous im
pression in the public mind that the 
heavy output of the rich Cobalt Camp 

- in Canada has had something to do 
with the low price of silver, because 
of the fact that the mines there can 
produce the white metal at the low 
cost of 10 cents an ounce, which gives 
them a profit of considerably over 40 
cents an ounce at present quotations.

Jile Cobalt \yill probably prbduce 
over 25,18)0,000 ounces of silver in 1908, 
vaSAd at nearly $14,000,000. taking pre- 
seiy2production as a basis, this is only 
a haut one-third of the annual output 
of 'tiW" United tales, and about one- 
tenth of the world’s annual production. 
-Cobalt, however, is becoming a factor 
n| i‘m)iortance in the silver market, and 
flow, that ■ deep mining has proved that 
the remarkably rich deposits are per
manent and increase in value as great- 
eri depth is attained, capital is he-

catnp and
L development is progressing at a re- 
■ markable pace. This explains the boom 
” which has started in tile Cobalt shares 

in New York. Toronto and Montreal. 
Tlie diamond drills are opening up new 
bodies of ore every week. Cobalt Cen
tral, whose shares have recently had 
such a sensational advance, has re
cently located an entirely new vein in 
the Bljr Pete at a depth of 356 feet. 
The .Tacobs has cut rich ore at 550 feet; 
Kerr Lake is down over 450 feet In 
richer ore than "they .had on the sur
face. As a matter of fact, in every 
case tile ore at these depths is strong-

>

Sold-T
4.

USSHER,. STRATH Y & CO. FORWRITE
yojir .orders for shares toSendINFOR

MATION

FOX & ROSS
Stock Bbokebs, TORONTO, Ont.

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following, transactions in Co- : 
bait stocks on the New York curb: !

Nipissing closed -at 9% to.9%. high -0,1 
low 9%. 10.000; Buffalo. 3 to 37fi. 500 sold ; 
at 814: Cobalt Central. 63% to 64, high 70, 
low 61, 100.000; Fokter, 56 ttr 58. high 6),. 
low 55. 1200; Green-Meehan, 15 to 18: King 
Edward, % to %. high 74. low i%,-1000; Mc
Kinley. 103 to 105, high 106, low IOÏ. sv-.j; 
Silver Queen, 17s to 1.15." high 1.15, low 
1M3, 900; Stiver Leaf. 1874 to 1974. high 
1974. low 1874 . 9000; Trethewey. 144 to 1%: 
La Rose, 644 to 674, high 674, low 65-16, 12.- 
500; Shamrock, 36 to 38.

T
US

Wallace & Eastwood,
42 King St. West, Torontp

STOCK BROKÈRS

47-51 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Long Distance Telephone M. 3406-3407

Heron & Co.
16 King St. fWeat, Toronto, Ont.

ed7t£
l , Ont.

; 67

WE EXECUTE ORDERSNANCY HELEN
A shipping '(nine. Full particulars,"

IN ALL; NEW COBALT ISSUES1000 at 1.97; 300 at 1.97. 3C0 at 1.97.
Cobalt Central—31» at 66, 200 at 6674, 1000 

at 66, 1000 at 6674. 1000 at 67. 1000 at 66. ICO) 
at 66, 600 at 66, 500 at 66, 250 at 65, 600 at 65, 
100 nt 66.

City of Cobalt—100 at 2.40.
Cobalt Lake—700 at 1674, 500 at 1774, 500 

at 1774. 500 at 18.
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 85. 1000 at 8Ï. 

500 at 85 . 500 at 85 500 at 85 , 500 at 8574, 1500 
at 85. 100 at 85. 1000 at 85. 500 at 85 . 500 at 85. 
1000 at 85, 200 at 85 . 200 at 85 . 200 at 85, 500 
at 8574 , 200 at 86, 1000 at 8474: buyers thirty 
days. 500 at 89.

Elkhart—500 at 30, 400 at 30, 300 at 30, 200 
at 30. 600' at Jo.

Foster—500 at 5874; buyers sixty days, 500 
at 65.

Green-Meehan—10CO at 16.
Little Nipissing—900 at 31, 375 at 31 100 

at 31. 200 at 30.
l,a Rose—50 at 6.2774. 50 at 6.30. 50 at

6.3274. 25 at 6.35. 100 at 6.35. lnu at 6.35.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.00, 200 

at 1.00. 100 at 1.04.
Nipissing—50 at 9.75. 55 at 9.75; buyers 

sixty days. 100 at 10.1274.
Nova Scotia—600 at 6O74. 1000 at 6074, 400 

at 60^. 1000 at 60. 2* at 60^. 1000 at 60. 500 
at 60,^500 at 60%; buyers thirty days. 1000 
at 65.

Peterson Lake—500 at 2974. 109 at 2974, 1000 
at 29=4. 900 at 2974 . 500 at 29%. 150) at 29%, 

.500 at 2974. 500 at 29%, 500 at 29%: buyers 
sixty days. 1000 at 3274. 10C0 at 3174.
(Rochester—1500 at 2174. 100 nt 22.
Silver Queen—100 at" 1.13, 200 at 1.13, 50 at 

1.13 300 at 1.13.
Silver Leaf—3000 at 18%, 20)0 at 18%. 300

at 1874 , 200 at 1874. 1500 at 1874 . 600 at 1874.
500 at 1874. (400 at 1874. 1000 at 1874, 1800 at 
1874 . 500 at«T8%. 760 at 18%.

Temiskaming—2000 at»1.22. 100 at 1.22%.1000 
at 1.23, 50<) at 1.2174 . 275 at 1.23. 100 at 1.23 
100 at 1.2474; 100 at 1.25. 300 at 1.23, 500 at 
1.25, 1000 at 1.22, 100 at 1.21. 100 at 1.23. 100 
at 1.2274. 200 at 1.22, 1000 at 1.2274. 1000 at. 
1.22 . 2000 at 1.22. 200 at 1.25 . 500 at 1.25 500 
nt 1.25. 100,at 1.26%. 50 at 1.24. 200 at L24.
500 at 1.24. 15 at 1.25, 200 at. 1.2674, 50 at
1.27. 100 at 1.24.

Trethewey—50 at 1.5474, 200 at 1.55, 200 at 
1.57%.

Temiskaming .1.................
Trethewey

1.42 QORMALY,TILT&CO.1.56
1 OTISSE ; NANCY HELEN COULD CONS.—Morning Sales.—

Temiskaming—500 at 1.20. 500 at 1.2074. 20): 
1000 at 1.21, 1000. 400 at 1.20, .500 nt 1.2074. 1000. 
1000, 1000 at 1.20 500 at 1.2074, 5Q0 at,1.21. 500 
at 1.2174. 500 at 1.21, 1000, 5C0 at^T3< 1000 at 
1.2074, 100U at 1.19%, 200,.300 at 1.20, 500. 100 
at 1.20. 1000 at 1.20, 1000 at 1.21, 500 at 1.22, 
500 at 1.2274, 5(0, 200 at 1.23%, 200 1000 at 
1.24. 300. 200 at 1.24%. 100 at 1.25, 100, 100 at 
1.24. 500 at 1.26, 500 at 1.26. 100 at 1.25.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 30,- 500 at 30. 1500, 
3000. 600 (sixty days) at 33. 5000 (thirty
days) at 31%, lbO, .200, 100 at 30, 15C0. 50, MX), 
60 at 30.

Cobalt Centrfel—250 at 66, 100. 1009, 100 at 
67, 1000 at 66.

Beaver-500. $00 at 33%. 400 at 35. 500 at 
36%, 1000 (thirty days) at 36%. 500, 500 at 36, 
1000. 1000 at 36

Chambers—400 at 89. 100. 100 at 86. 100 at 
86%, 500 at 86 1000 (sixty days) at 93, 1000, 
1000. 500 at 85.

Little Nipissing—1000 at 32.
Kerr Lake—$5 at ‘4.25, 50, 50 at 4.20.
Smelters—10 jat $73.00.
City of Cobalt-100 at 2.40.
Sliver LeaMOOO at 18%, 500, 500 at 18%. 

100 at 1874. 10)0 at 18. -
Trethewey—300 at 1.54 500, 500 at 1-.53, 

200, 500 at 1.53.
Rochester—500 at 22%. 100 at" 21%.
Scotia—100 at 61. 200. 100 at 61 100 at 61.
l#a Rose—20, 20 at 6.35, 100. 100. MX) at 6.30. 

100 at 6.29, 100,: 100 at 6.28, 100 at 6.33%. 200, 
30 at 6.35. 10, 30. 500 at 6.37%. 500 at 6.37% 
100 at 6.36, 200 at 6.37%.

—Aft-ernoon Saks. —
Temiskaming—600 at 1.26 . 350 at 1.26. SCO 

at 1.27, 500 at; 1.31. 500 at 1.35 , 500 at 1.40, 
10O at 1.43, 500, 1000. 500 at 1.45, MX) at L46. 
500 lôOO at 1.50, 1000. 2000 at 1 48% 10U0, 509, 
100 at 1.4ft. 50 at 1.42, 300 at 1.41,' 2000, 500,
5000 at 1.40, 300. 150 at 1.40.

Foster—150 ait 60.
Beaver—1CO0 (at 36, 1C00 at 35%. 500 at 36.
Crown Reserve—100 at 1.98. 100 at 1.98.
Scotia Cobalt—500. MX) at 60%, 100 at 60.
Cobalt Laker-200 at 17.
Sliver Queen—50, 50 at 1.14.
Coniagas—60 at 6.00.
Rochester—lèO at 22, 1600 at 21.
Chambers—100, 20 at 86. 1000 "at 86. 500 

at 8674 . 500 at 36. 1000 (sixty days) at 93%.
La Rose—100. at 6.367..
Kerr Lake—^0 at 4.25, 50, & at 4.25, 150, 

100. at 4.25.
Silver Leaf—{500, 200; 100 at 18, 500, TOO at 

17%. i

32 and 34 Adelaide E.
Members Standard Stock and Mining
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Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sellers. Buyers. 

Cobalt stocks— ;
Amalgamated ...............................*• 13
Beaver Consolidated ............... . 35%
Buffalo ...............-............................... 3.30
Chambers - Ferland .................. 85^
City of Cobalt ........................
Cobalt Central .......................
Cobalt Latee .............................
Coniagas ..................................V.
Crown Reserve ...................
Elkhart, xd.................................
Foster .......... ...............................
Gi een - Meehan ....................
Hudson Bay .............................
Kerr Lake ................................
I,.-' Rose ......................................
Little Nipissing ....................
McKinley Dar. Savage...
Nipissing ....................................
Nova Scotia ..............................
Peterson Lake ......................
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen .
Temiskaming 
Trethewey ....
University 
Watts

Exchange. AND ADVISE FUR(|hASE OF ALL ACTIVE COBALTS i

Nijyissing 
Trethewey 
Rochester 
McKinlèy-Darragh

Correspondence Invitfid. All marketable

i 11
LaRose 
Temiskaming 
'Kerr Lake 
Chambers-Ferland

35 Crown Reserve 
Nova Scotia 
Silver Leaf 
Little Nipissing

SILVER CROSS 
'MINE

3.25
84%

2.302.40
626374

. 18% 17%
.6.10 5.80
...1.9774 196

securities handled,

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
0 KING STREET YVEST, TORONTO.

Ph^ne Main 3595-3596.

Immediately adjoins the Drummond, 
and only 1325 feet from Crown Reserve. ! 
Location and geological formation un
excelled; 40 acres Crown Patented.

Capital Stock only -$500,000.
It is the coming mine of Cobalt Camp.

25w
5560

£17
..... 275
........4.50
........j>.4n

12467tf4.00
6.3ft

2931%
1.00
9.75

.1.08 - 
10.CO

246

[Buy Nancy Helen
Orders Executed on New York, Montres!, Chi. IH ^ (3

csgo and Toronto Exchanges. WM
I ?ua5r5spe?t- 8urrounded by such well-known properties as

M 1=«. 2« I f.LC?L0,(8e0.b&f n,ag“’ Buffato' "".'“'"S

11 Sixty cents Per Share
I ■ Write, wire or telephone for information on this and other

In <

59*4
•29V*

61 OTISSE MINING CO.
NANCY HELEN MINE

31
3.004.00

2023
lH-%18%

! 30 20 Write, Wire or Phone Otneas*• ginning to pour into the 1.12*4
1.40

.....1.13
...1.41
....1.55 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.1.49

t
■( 3.004.00

Members Toronto Stock Exchange5570
'* i\ —Morning {pales—

Beaver Consolidated—1C0O at 35% MX)) at 
36. 600 at 35%. 200 at 3671. 1000 at 36 , 500 at 
34 500 at 35%. 1000 at 35%. 500 at 3674. 500 at 
35%. 1000 at 35. 1000 at 35%. 500 at 33. 1000 at 
36. 1000 at 34. 750 at 36. 1000 at 35 . 500 at 35. 
200 at 35. 100 at 35. 500 at 36 . 500 at 95. 500 
at 35. 100 at 25 500 at 35. 1000 at 35%. 200 at 
35%. 1000 at 3574. 
at 36 2000 at 35, 200ft at 35; buyers sixty 
days.' moo at 41%. 1000 at 42%.

Crown Reserve—90 at 1.96,

f

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST.

500 at 35%. 20)0 at 36. 200
BONPS AND STOCKS 

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

AEMILIUS JARVIS * CO., 
McKinnon Bldg..ed Toronto. Can.

275. at 1.96,
h

COBALT STOCKS
L0RSCH & GAMEY

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
—Afternoon Sales—

a nee j 
ne l

M. 7417 
M. 7418 
M, 7419

Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 35%. 1000 at 
3574. 100 at 35. 20C.O at 3574.

Temiskaming—500 at 1.28 50) at 1.28, 50) 
at 1.31, 3000 at 1.277 500 at 1.32, ICO) at 1.34. 
ItXX) at 1.37, 1000 nt 1.40. 500 at 1.40, 300 at
1.40, 500 at 1.40. 200 at 1.30. 51» at 1.27, 200 
at 1.27. 100 at 1.40, 500 at 1.46. SCO at 1.47 100

.40,110 at 1.47. 100 at 1.47 50) at 1.48, 500 at 1.48.
- .(«i.ixt 400 at 1.48, 500 at 1.51. 400 at 1.39. 500 at
6.463.617 1.39%. 200 at 1.37. 500 at 1.40, 50 at 1.40, 106 
, 1,1 1-4n- l1®0 at 1.40. 500 at 1.37. 100 at *.42.
1.156,(80. boo at #.37. 200 at ,1.40. 500 at 1.40, 10» at

'—Ü1 1'43, at 1.49; buyers sixty days 1C00 at 
-=8.0301 1.39 ; western delivery, 1000 at 1.28.

! Silver Queen—100 at 1.13.
Loo.890 Nova Scotia—50ft at .60. 500 at 60. 1000 at 

6074. 1000 at 6074: buyers sixty days, 50) at 
, s®-?30 66. 1009 at 67.
1.828.i»6_ -Cobalt Central-MOO at. 65.. 200 at 64 1000 
1.910.475 at 63.

561,680 Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 85, 1500 at 85,
' 200 at 86-

Foster—100 at 56%. 200 at 58%. 400 at 58%. 
Rochester—200 at 22. 300 at 2176.
Sliver Leaf—1000 al 18%, 500 at 18. 10t.fl at

18%. 500 at 18%. __________
La Rose—MX) at 6.40, 10G at 6".37%. 35 at

6.40. 50 at 6.38.
Crown Reserve—100 at J .99. 400 at 1.98.A

J-Long Dista 
Tclepho

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, Anil those from Jan 1 Buy OTISSE and 
NANCY HELEN!

to date:
Week end.

Oct.^7 Since Jan. 1
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.

912.950 
969.360 
841,683 
242.000 
441.475 
181,450 

1.197.220 
1.065.620 

297.300 
907 244 
127-240 

fi.61u.640 
2.517,770 
2.564.970 

39;.275
.1 J',e V’ta,1 shiP'i'fnts for the week wer e 967.470 po nds. or 483 toil» Total

m. In ma06.,P51P2ÏOlor.dvah,LTatV$a3.9M ,13°'2K: ,n 1905''2,« tons' valued at $1,473.-

Week end. 
Oct. 17 Since Jan. 1 

Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs. 36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. LIMITED.
ed7Buffalo .........................

• Coniagas ...... ...
Cobalt Lake ........
Crown Reserve . 
Cobalt -Central 
Chambers-Ferland 
City of Cobalt ..
Pi*umri\ond .............
Foster 
Kerr 
Kinp Kdward
I.a Rose ..................
Mv Klnley-Daragh
Nipissing ............
Nova Scotia ....

:
Little Nipissing ...
Nancy Helen ........
O’Brien ..........................
Peterson I.ake .........
Right-of-Way ....
Provincial ...................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Cliff ..............
Silver Queen ............
Townsite ......................
Temiskaming ..........
T. & H. B...................
Trethewey ................
Watts ............................

i

WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.

Geo. Dunstan & Co

Christmas In Emrland.
This is something that Interests all 

Englishmen \yho wish to return home 
for thçir Chjrlstmas dinner. The C. 
P. R. have two excellent boats for this 
service—the Lake Erie on Dee. 5, and 
the Empress tof Ireland Dec. tl. Tl)£ 
latter steamer,will cross in about six 
days from dfeck to dock, and as the 

I .indications point, now to a very heavy 
rush, we urge all those who intend to 
take advantage of these steamers, to 
secure their accommodation well In 
advance. Flrpl come first served. Call 
on or write j to 
Sharp. W.P.Aj., 71 Yonge-street. Toron
to, and obtali) a copy of complete 
Ings, showing all the winter boats.

i
123,100

I
■J !

Members Standard Stock & Mining 
Exchange.

43 SCOTT ST. STEWART & LOCKWOOD
“”"c“ BROKERS

61.170

Tel. Main 284.l.’O.OiN».
178.0-0
185,200

180.000

greville & CO.
(K*tnbll»hed 1805) v

Stock and Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange.

43 Exchange Place 
Tel. 7245 Hanover ______

a a "^BmmmÊÊÊmmmÊÊÊÊm ExehnnKe, Toronto

18 ADELAIDE ^STREET EAST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE MAIN 7466

Standard Stock & Mining

?
M. 2189

SPECIALTY COBALT STOCK»
Send for our market letter. 246

any agent or S. J.
;

». • '• sail-

ACENT8 WANTED DO NOT BUY COBALTSToronto Stock Exchange Unlluted 
Securities.

Beaver Consolidated Co...
Buffalo Mines Co..................
(’anadian Gold Fields ........
Chambers - Ferland ..........
Crown Reserve ................
Cobalt Central ..................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co............
Coniagas ..........
Cîreen -Meehan
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ............
Little Nipissing
Peterson Lake ........................................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 60 
Silver Leaf .........................................

To/|Protfet Miners.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23.—Important 

suggestions f#r minimizing loss 
in the c6al mines in the United States 
are contained! in a report submitted to 
President Robsevelt thru Secretary 
Garfield* by the three foreign mining 
experts who ihave investigated condi
tions.

OTISSE MINING COMPANY To handle «hare» of a Cohalt Mining Company 
about to come on the market.

Sell.
. 35% 
.3.52

Bur.
35% If you have all the money, you need 

If you wish to increase your bank account, how- 
ver, we reepmmetid the purchase

TEMISKAMING, C|0WN RESERVE,
J CHAMBERS-FERLAND,

of life
Write, wire or phone your orders to 3.23

3% t;
85% BOX 4 WORLD.HERON & CO. *

SPECIALISTS IN .6, 5.00 NOVA SCOTIA,COBALT STOCKS J. B. TYRRELL,

MIXING ENGINEER, 246
Y Muer of Mining Properties.

• Toronto St., TORONTO.

17
Nov. 2 WAS the date set for the post

poned hearing of the Toronto Railway 
/Company's application re new routes by 
the Ontario Railway Board yesterday. 

Rush flree are causing trouble in 
L% Otonabee and Smith townships.

.4.25
16 King St. W., Toronto TRETHEWEY.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS
Phone M. 981 ............ fi.49

32% 32
29
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COBALT)A Big Strike Reported at Gowganda Lake 4 I

►ALT 1 COBALT
SiWECfBBS

IKE A BIB FIND
THREE CANADIAN RAILWAYS.;FOSTER SHAREHOLDER.

yI
Some Ottawa Political Vlewa Seat to 

r. Bouton Paper.Advlaea "Hla Fellow. to Retrain From 
Selling Their Stock.

The writer of this, a small sharehold
er In this company, has watched the 
actions of the market manipulators of 
this stock with consndetable attention 
during the last several months.

Several advances and declines have 
taken place during this time, the de
cline In price, however, has very large
ly been the result of market manipu
lation by those who wish to secure the 
“Foster” shares at a low figure.

Various means have been taken to 
bring about the desired result. Innuen
does and false Reports ampng them.

The Forest management, howeveh.are 
going right on "sawing wood” regard
less of market quotations, their busi
ness unlike that of the manipulator 
being to by development work andother 
Improvements increase the value of the 
certificates to the shareholder.

Foster stock dropped with the gen
eral market in the great slump of over 
a year ago.

Left to Itself It would have reacted 
with the result of the market, Foster 
being at one time the market leader, 
with Its certificates widely distributed, 

naturally selected by the manipu
lators as a safe stock for them to 
handle in this way.

They did not want “a dead one, 
but one of sufficient buoyancy to rise 
Itself Immediately the drags were taken

The Gifford Cobalt Minesi
A despatch from Ottawa to the Bos- 

ton News pureau says:
Canada Is in the throes of a fierce 

political conflict. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the Liberals, have now held un
disputed sway for 12 years, and for
tune has smiled upon their reign.

The great gold discoveries of the 
Yukon, the wonderful mining, lumber 
and agricultural developments of Bri
tish Columbia and the opening up of 
the most prolific wheat and pasture 
land in the world In the Saskatchewan 
Valley have given Canada an era of 
wondrous prosperity.

The Canadfafr'Waciflc 
dlan Northern Railways have gridiron- I 
ed the prairies of the Canadian North- I 
west wdth railroads and hordes of 
American farmers have swarmfd into 
this nêw El Dorado. The Saskatchewan 
Valley embraces a territory more ex
tensive than the Rhine and the Dan
ube, and a. territory that possesses 
richer and more extensive resources ] 
than the empires of Germany and 
Austria combined. The opening up of 
this wonderful country has awakehed ,
Canada to a realization of her stupen
dous possibilities and put a new soul 
into her people.

The Liberals claim the credit and 
all the glory of these developments, 
and ask for a new lease of power. Tne 

o..ph „ otonu is “Foster,” and the Conservatives, on the other hand.assert

promptly refuted, and the favorable 11 t be bestowed on the fatth-
lcng suppressed will be al- ««‘ces Darty in power. This

lowed to reach the ears of the public, to the Grand Trunk Pacific
greatly to the chagrin of those who project which now threatens
have “sold their birthright for a mess ^ wreck the Laurier government, 
of pottage.” The Tories gave the Canadian Pa-

The writers’ hearing so many ill re- *25,000,000 and 26,000,000 acres of
ports concerning this property, would lan(1 This great subsidy was so wisely 
not have beer, surprised, on his visit d has enabled the Canadian
to the property, to see evidences of t0 become one of the greatest
business incapacity in the general and most perfect transportation sys- 
worklng of the mine; however, the tems jn the world. The Canadian Pa- 
contrary was seen. ciflc circles the globe with its ships

In every department work was pro- and raur0ads, and gives Canada tne 
ceeding quietly and steadily, no “sold- cheapest and bÿst transportation ln 
ierlng” on the part of the employes the world. ,

noticed, the buildings and plant The Canadian Northern Railway 
generally Was In. perfect order, method another system of which Canada 
and general order seemingly prevailed, jUgtly proud. This has been up-o 
Let us compare Fester with another ,by Mackenzie & Mann, two genu 
property of similar acreage and local- empire builders. They have 6000 m 
ity, namely. Crown Reserve. of railway, and the bonded »"a

Considering capitalization and pre- ness of this railway is only » ’et,nre 
sent quotations the market value of mile. They have never issued a snar^ 
these two mines Is in a ratio, of S to 1- of stock and their fi*®d terminals
Crown Reserve is undoubtedly a rich railroad equipment, Jri^at .
mine, and thg shares worth what they elevators, express comp y anad|an 
are quoted, but there seems to be a amount to only Jf'VL_rp but *860 a 
great disparity In the price of Foster Pacific’s fixed cha * s has ,2100 a 
when compared with this one. Surely mile, while ®ra™LT2»xert charges of 
Foster should be considered as worth mile, Wabash Vi York Cen-
more than an eighth that of Crown $2260, Erie $6300 and hew tors 
Reserve. "tral $6350. v , an EngHsh-

The present Foster management, dif- Th* ^railroad and its obligations 
feting from the previous one, are not ma"aged railr ad^ while Canadian 
running the mine for market effect, bu. reach $100,00 *34,000 and Cana-
handllng it as a straight business pro- ^,aclfl^.a_t^prn.„ Mg 000 
position. The extensive development dlanA^J^ should ’ become the great 
work now quietly going.on will prob- 3*onppplB, emdorlüm fif the North 
ably result in the finding of several c.omm,”c'alroJ?inent It is 700 miles 
new rich veins; the proven richness Am®r^a!\ Liverpool or Hamburg from 
of the adjoining properties being a *h°[ter p£ui by rail and water
sufficient reason for this statement. ^ma Montreai than thru New 

Prominent engineers a year or so, tnru ( or merchandise orlgin-
ago reported. Fester as having twelve! Jork. a s &ha ^ g[ Paul, or at any 
proven veins with a large ore reserve ®t * . the great country to the wf*t. 
in sight. This ore not having been ghlpped more speedily and nfre
shipped must still be on the property, nnmically thru the . St. Lawrdnce 
Foster ore is reported to be "very than thru New York or i
lean." However, what has been snip- d_lta,ja or Baltimore, 
ped has been rich enough to forward, ,lT1g of the Georgian Bay
without concentrating, comparing very The du construction of addi-
favorably with other shipping mines Cana lags railroads from Geor-
in this respect. Montreal will in time divert

About a year ago the Trethewey flaî1 Jt Lawrence the commerce, not 
mine was a discredited property, mik- to tn ■ Canadlan west, but also the 
ing very few shipments with the stock AAr^merce of the American northwest, 
selling as low as 46 cents. Rumors ‘distance grades, waterways and low- 
stated it was “a low grade prop<Jsl~ ca^tttllïed’ railroads all favor Canadian 
tlon” and would never pay the ex- dp and the exceedingly able men
penses of mining. - ^ the head of the Canadian pacific and

Holders of stock _were advised to a he Canadian Northern know this 
sell out and get into some good com- d aTe girding themselves for sup 
puny. A great number followed this cy ln tbe transportation business of 
advice to their regret, the writer th xorth American continent. •
among them. But the Trethewey man- Th'e Canadian Northern sy®16™ ™ap" 
agement kept right on working stead- ed out for itself the best railroad txm 
ily at their development work, as. Fos- across the American continent, wnen 
ter os now doing, and when they got is completed from Montreal to va 
the property Into shape to mine their ver its maximum grades from 
ore economically they started to ship t0 ocean will not exceed 4-10 o P
again, and are still shipping, and cent., and it will cioss the Rockl s a
their ore Is not all low grade by -Any levation of 3500 feet, while v mon ,
means, but good nough (o pay a nice iflc has to climb 8000 feet.
quarterly dividend, with the stock sell- president Hays °fthe Gra hlg
ing around $1.60. The-limlt is not yet has long been £m“,tl°us to run m®
reached by any means, as many brok- railroad to *he Pac fle, and > ear

3S rts freely predict $3 per share for this ago he sought ^£*th%£k™tche-

8lWho will get these Trethewey dlvl- wari"valley, the Peace River country

ÎZl* awMedy X ^e^^ianNonhern^a^eady

the manipulators, of course, who ad- bridged the and Mackenzie &
vised us to sel lout! . perlor to the !Rockies and «acKerme^.

Now the same process of freezing Mann Wanted g to Montreal, and
out is now going on ln Foster, and- from Lake JTs toVancouver Prest- 
tlme alone will tell how successful from !?evprai tl„1 Qrand Trunk had a 
the operation will he. Tf you sel gent Hay*, of the G^uld open up 
out now you get a mere pittance ol rou.t.efl"iapJ>eat and cattle country thru 
what you paid for the stock but h the proll^,,"s of pra1rie. and b>t,whlch he 
property makes good (as unbiased au- lu0° , a short mountain route,
thorities state it will), you will be cn°Jldex^ î ng 250 mïles to the Padflc. 
able to sell at a nice profit. Mining e4c®ep S,runk route was north of 
is at best ”a gamble ” however, but the sura no hern and thru an un-

at least four to one In the ua“?u‘*“ntrv “7
your favor in this case. Take your Tf^Xn'ha, had in operation 
chance and play the game put or turn . years the Intercolonial Rail-
over your certificates to th« Interests running from Ottawa to Montreal
who are quietly accumulating this Halifax This government railroad
slock at their own price never earned operating expenses,

If you have any doubts, go to Co- the Grand Trunk and Cana-
balt and see the property, then use ,,an xorthern were ready to make it

own Judgment. valuable traffic arrangements, were the
government to aid them in building to
the Pacific and perfecting or building way w,u[ cost the people of the 
their lines from* the lakes to Montreal. lon |186,30o.000. It will take 

It was ln line with the railroad poi- years to complete, or «even years more.
OTTAWA. Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Si- icy of the Dominion to guarantee the From Winnipeg to the Pacific the

mon O’Grad y, a wealthy Carleton Co. bonds of both the Grand Trunk and politicians changed the route from the
farmer, has been missing from his Canadian Northern to enable them to P(?acç River to the Yellow Head Pass,
home sinbe Sunday night. It Is sup- expand and build up railroads across The government provides $13,000 a mile
Dosed lhat he has drowned himself. Canada from ocean to ocean. A guar (or tbe prairie section and 75 per cent.
Mo was in a despondent-mood on Sun- antee of bonds and small cash sub- of the cost of the mountain section.
11 |s 44 years of age and un- sldies would have enabled them to per- The mounta£n section will cost $100,000

feet two other Canadian railroad sys- y mile and the government will loan
terns with very low capitalization. It $75,000 a mile on this. The Grand Trunk a year, nor .
would have enabled them to build had a route consisting of 1500 miles th® annQrand Vunk people say they

railroads were needed. of prairie add 250 miles of mountains The Grand Trun P_ P y »
had been maPped out, but when It was found o^U raUrold in the wrong8place 

that the government treasury was at $340,(^,000 railroad n g p
Its disposal :for three-quarters of the and that the overwhelming cost s ai1 
cost, this was changed to 800 miles to the Politicians They say it is 
of prairie -and 1000 rhlles of mountain, , possible to eârn operatlng revenue 
and the prairie section was built thru ^ey threaten to vitiidraij from oper^ | 
territory already occupied and served gW^^nt^SS. to provide all the

deficits and fixed charges.
If the old Grand Trunk is to be held

to Its obligations for the Laurier Pa- , ,
ciflc, it means ruin. If, on the other and charming personality, but he is 
hand, the government Is forced to pay not a business man, and jwhile he him- 
all the fixed charges and deficits, tne helf Is the personlftcatloh of integrity 
taxpayers will have to provide $13,000,- and honor, he has allowed the leaders 
000 or $14,000,000 or $15,000,000 a year of the Liberal party not bossesslng his 
for the Interest and deficits of a rail- integrity to wheedle htnV Into the con- 
road that shbuld never have existed struOtlon of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
save in the brain of Sir Wilfrid Lau- They wheedled him Into putting on 
t\tr. one side the wise"constructive schemes

1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is a picturesqué j of both Grand Trunk . and Canadian

t
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‘ T5iStrike Valuable Claim at Gowganda 
Lake Near Well-Known Mann 

Property.
... LIMITED ... .

:

■

EVERYONE CAN MAKE COMPARISONSThe Temiskamifrig Herald says:
A prospecting party composed of 

Messrs. Rub. Armstrong, Louis M ar
guerait and -Clare Walton, hit upon 
a vein of native silver at Gow Gonda 
Lake last week and after stripping It 
for over 300 feet and gathering a fine 
showing of samples, came home to tell 
the story of a few of the younji fel
lows who were with them on the Meal.

The original syndicate , was com
posed of just ten in ill, and any one 
of the ten shares to-day is worth, It is 
thought, as much as $10,000. The boys 
put into the'expedltion about $20 each. 
Originally the syndicate was compos
ed of Rub. Armstrong, Jim White, 
Jim Taylor, A. David. Tom Fulton, 
William Haines. Len^HiU, M. Abra
ham and S. S. Ritchie, Jr„ and R. G. 
Zahalan. The latter two had, how
ever, sold their interests to Mr. Wllf 
Taylor before 
known.

and the Cana-:o*y. tion of both of thesf- properties is identical, and 
sinking on the Gifford property should, therefore,- 
encounter the same values as those on its rich 
neighbor.

Think what an! investment in the Gifford 
means—1000 shares bought to-day means an invest
ment of $250.00. If Kch ore is struck at the level 
reached by the Temiskaming the stock would be 
Worth- on the Temiskaming basis, $6250.

It is possible foi the smallest capitalist to be- * 
come wealthy by an investment in the Gifford mine.

Figure it out yourselves :

We are not all mathematicians, but the every
day man can read figures and satisfy himself of 
values, when the facts are placed before him m a 
«sufficiently clear manner.

HERE IS A PROPOSITION—The shares of 
the Temiskaming Mining Company sold one year 
ago at 27c, yesterday they sold at $1.50, an increase 
of $1.23 per share inside of twelve months. Now, 
take the capitalization of Temiskaming, which is 
$2 500,000, and on the basis of the market value to
day the Temiskaming property has a valuation ot
$3’^ HERE IS A COMPARISON—The Gifford Cu
bait Mines, Limited, is capitalized at $150,000, or, 
in actual value, less than one-twenty-fifth part ot 
its neighbor, the Temiskaming mine. .

Seventeen months ago the Temiskaming didn t 
have a single pound of ore in sight. Up to date it 
has shipped $1,000,000 worth of ore to the smelters, 
and of this has paid out $210,000 in dividends to its 
shareholders. The whole of this ore has been taken 
out bv development work, with the exception of a 
little stoping. The Temiskaming, up to the^resent 
time is the only wonder of this part of the Cobalt 
camp. Can it be possible that nature has exhaust
ed itself in this one twenty acres in this wonderful
mining district Î _____ . .

Remember, the GIFFORD MINE is immedi
ately adjoining the Temiskaming property, and has
twenty acres the same as the Temiskaming. . . . , 5

On the surface of the Gifford several strong, cording to orders. , ,. , ,, aifn ,
veins have been opened up, and it is believed by the Take notice of the flotation of the Giffoid
best mining men in tl*e camp that these are a con- mine, and if you do not participate m this grand 
tinuation of the Temiskaming veins. The forma- investment, watch its history m the mining market.
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the discovery was 
Mr. Ritchie parted with his 

SI, tenth for the sum of $200. On Wed- 
■ | nesday Mr. Haines was offered A500
Rk| for his interest, but of course refused.
Bpl “Why, I could have got $8000 for my 

tenth Interest before I left the prop- 
erty,” said Mr. Armstrong.

"It is said that you were -offered 
'if $150,000?” was asked.

“We were not exactly offered that 
amount” was the reply,” “but there 
was a company organized there who 
had some experience ln the flotation 
of properties and he said that if we 
liked he was sure that he could dis
pose of the property for a figure of 
that kind," said Mr. Armstrong.

The property In question lies on the 
shores of. Lake Gow Gonda. It Is 
bounded on the west by the well- 
known Mann property, on the south 
by the Bloom Lake Mining Co. claim, 
on the north by what is calltd the" 
Milne claim and on the east by the 
lake. The xt!rst showing was but a 
trace of cobalt bloom. It was picked 
up by Mr. Armstrong and considered 
worthy of- investigation. A very nar
row vein was discovered an)} the three 
lads set to work stripping. They 
worked for a while with no very defin
ite results, when a couple of trees 
were uprooted and there before them 
were the samples of the native. The 
little-nuggets were not in place, how 
ever. They were float matter from 
the real load. The fact that there was 
native silver in the neighborhood set 
the boys to tvork like beavers ripping 
the covering off the vein and in a lit
tle while the good stuff whs found in 
the vein.

A trip was made for steel and dyna
mite! apd three shots were put in. 
That was all that was - necessary. It 
.uncovered à vein on the "surface three 

I and a half to four inches in width

mi3

■I1VOOD $2501000 shares of Gifford at 25c 
1000 shares of C“* 5 

valuation ....
10,000 shares of Gifford at 25c 
10,000 at Temiskaming valuation

Many MILLIONAIRES have h^een made in Co
balt. The small investor cannot make millions, but • 
he can make thousands by judicious investment in 
the World’s Wonder' Silver Camp.

The greatest chance to investors is being of
fered to the shareholders in the Gifford.

Are you one? If you have any regard for your 
money and obligations to your family you cannot 
affoï-à to ignore an investment in this company.

The company will not guarantee to fill all or
ders, but will apportion subscriptions pro rata, ac-

$6250 ■
$2500 ■

$62,500 ■
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ed7tr and chuck full of silver. The gang 

then set to work to do systematic 
stripping. The vein was uncovered for 
a distance of 300 feet till it seemed to 
pinch out at the foot of a hill of solid 
rock. A trench was accordingly run 
on the other side of the hill and the 
.vein was again discovered. It was 
'naturally inferred that the silver load 
runs right thru the mountain.

At another point a little distance 
away a second vein was found which 
parallels the main discovery, but which 
has not yet been sunk on and does 
not give the same showing.

The three men put in- just eight 
days’ work on the claim.
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Cobalt Gowelp.
Wallace & Eastwood say at the close 

of the market: Temiskaming was the 
strong feature of the market to-day, 
advancing from last night’s closing 38 
points, and selling as high as 151. It 
re-acted somewhat, but closed strong 
at 1.40. The rapid advance which it 
had is no doubt due to the fact that 

’ they struck their vein at the 250 foot 
level, 41 inches" wide of high grade 
ore. There' was considerable demand 
for Silver Leaf around. 18 1-2 And 36, 
and we think the advance which Tem
iskaming has had will reflect itself 
ln Beaver in the near future. Rochester 
is in "good demand around 21 1-2, end 
with less offerings than there have be^n 
for some days past. Niplsslng

to 9 7-8 with
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etrong and advanced 
very little stock being offered on the 
rally. It would not surprise us to see 
this stock sell ntuch higher. ( o;balt 
Lake also seems to be in demand, with 
considerable selling at 18

Offr c»/v; jn Cotes***-
<4.

%I
perties as 
$ing and

;f
r Or;* It / Ijondon Wool Market. \

LONDON, Oct. 23.—A sale of 337,337
Good Hope -and Natal sheep- 

The of-

M
JE « ;a

dan-Cape of
skins waA held here to-day.

in fair condition and the
re by either Canadian Pacific or* 

adian, Northern.
The Laurier Pacific will cost $100,- 

000 a mile for 2800 miles, and $37,500 
for 800 miles of prairie section, a total 
of $310,000,000, equipment will cost $20,- 

and the Port Arthur branch

In
runs away into a wilderness of rocks 
and swamps and scrub and muskeg, 
where there is neither coal nor lumber, 

traffic, lior business, nor people.
These 1803 miles of new sail road 

the Atlantic [to Winnipeg will be the 
most expensive and useless railroad 000,000 
ever built. Its maximum grades -must $10,uw,uuu. nf «40-not exceed .4 iof 1 per cent., its rails are J" "t^L^means Yn teres? cLrges of 
to be 90 pounds steel, all its culverts 000.0(H). This means interest en g s
are to be stone bridges, and Its bridges $3600 a mile, wh p p , Canada
of the finest! steel. To make this the theetroad or the taxpayer^ of Canada 
finest railroad ever built, valleys wHl must pay 0fb°u*aunK uleif to pay $8.- 
be filled and hills leveled. This rail- Pacific U ^^"fb^^ut^a^&rand

Trunk Pacific will earn only deffclte 
and as the government must provide 
these deficits, the frightful muddle and 
blunder of the Laurier Pacific becomes 
apparent. - . L

The Laurier Pacific is building in 
the wrong place", where It never can 
pay. and it Is being built at three and 
four times the cost for which It should 
be constructed. The old Grand Trunk 
Co. will not be able to defray a dollar 
of the interest charges of $13,000,000 

will It provide a dollar of

NANCY HELENferings were 
attendance was large, but bidding was 

and there were large withdraw- 
Long-wooled skins 

rltangfd at l-8d higher; short-wooleds 
unchanged and good; shorns advanced 

Inferior grades sold in

and other
slow
als.

nor
fromwere un

chances are For full Information and prompt execution of your orders 
for this and all other Cobalt Stocks, write, wire or ’phone

Standard Stock Exchange 
Building.

iMEY l-Sd to l-4d.
• buyers’ favor.

Limited. FOX & ROSS PHONE MAIN 
7390, 7391.Temiskaming a 

Buy—Not a Sale 
at $1.50.

your road running thru a bleak and barren 
wilderness tor the greater part of the

Dom-ln- 
twelve

A Another Shareholder.

jFARMER MISSING.

COBALT STOCKS"00D 1 called this stock with Chain- 
others Dealt In on Margin of 20 per cent

BUY NIPISSING
Write, Phone, Wire us your orders. Now Is 
the time to make money.

PATRIARCHE & CO. Brokers; 5
Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toronto.

bers-Ferland and 
for $2.00 within a few months.I VERS

ovk A Mining 
F. Toronto

dividend, together 
facts that will be

Tlie "next 
witli some 
published shortly, will p#t this 
stock to $2 00 per share.

day. 
married.

NTO i t
A

J. A. McHwain
94 Victoria St.

where ,
But Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

dreaming about building a great tran®"* 
continental railroad of his owjn which 
would perpetuate his fame and be his 
monument forever. He put aside the 
Canadian Northern scheme, and instead 
of the Grand Trunk alliance with the 
Intercolonial and a railroad to the Pa
cific thru the Peace River country, Slri 
Wilfrid conceived a transcontinental 
railroad that would double-track the 
Intercolonial from Halifax to Qh^eC' 
and double-track the Canadian Pacific 
or the Canadian Northern from Lake 
Superior to the Rocky mountains. The 
Laurier Pacific route being built will 
run side by side with the Intercolonial 
for 400 miles, and where, there was one 
government railroad that did not earn 
expenses, there will now be two. Then, 
from Quebec to Winnipeg, this railroad

McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
„5 Yongf St„ Toronto, Canada
Lrpnoes as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro-

t^sVonal sfandlcg and peraonal Integrity
peJ,mlwdRbyMeredlth, Chief Justice.

,r n W Ross, ex-Premter of Ontario. 
Bon. Burwash. D.D., President Vic-

Price Very Reasonable cïnégeT''Toronto.

COBALT PROPERTY “ T"'
20 Scree. . Patented. °R,v. , Toron,o.

Frdcndidlv situated in Temiskaming Knox y arl.s vegetable remedies for 
Group, adjoining 1-a Rose Consolidated, ®r;,auor and tobacco habits are health- 
Coball (’enti al. Beaver, I cmiskammg, th. nd inexpensive home treatments.
Gifford, et 4, Rjre opportunity to secure I ful. aai0’dermlc Injections, no publicity, 
at low P’- A a splendid undeveloped ( o- Ho W from business, and a oer-
bait sil> fcroperly. with lvcatiuu un- | no loas 1 * J6eo7
•urpas.ra, |3ox 2, World. ' tnty of cure.

"A

Slnmlnrd Mining Ex
change.

MemberL

CORNS cured
painlessly remove any com, either 

hard, soft or Meedlhg, by applying Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. It never Duma, leaves no scar, 
contains no acids ; is harmless because composed 
only of healing gums and balms. Fifty years in 
use. Cure guaranteed. {Sold by all druggists 
25c. bottles. Refuse substitutes.

?t, how- Northern for ocean-to-bcean railroadsS 
and caused him to construct a rail-3 
times the cost that any sane railroad It 
road over an, utterly preposterous and * 
unnecessary route and at three or four*" 
builder would expend upon It.

President of St.
You can

SCOTIA MacLaren. D. D.. Principal)

'V 8
D. Taylor, who wa* struck ,iy 

Windsor, Essex & Lake Shore ’itHMS- 
car, died from his «njurlea.

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTORRS
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Lake Woods. 
•30 @ 115

Niplsslng. 
X100Î1 10%

20 @9 10 
Laurentlde. 25i@ 9%*51 @112 *

Winn.
S @ 165%

•Preferred. x60 days. zCa‘h.

' \ Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Railway... 174%" 174%
Domluloitflron & Steel..........I.. *u"

do. preferred ....................... .
Illinois Traction preferred.!!
Mackay preferred ........ .......................
Mackay commun .L............. ,.L "73
Mexican L. & p..|...
N. S. Steel & Coal......
R. & O. Navigation........
Toronto Street Railway
Rio"................................j ................ ,
Dominion Coal copmton...........

—Morning Sales—
Lnlted—:5 at 40%, 25,

at 41%, t0 dt41«%. ^'/jo4’jlV4e;t2$ 8( 4”%' 5Ô

Commerce—104 at ICO.
100 r60Wat ?tolerVe-^00' 500 at 19%’ 2091 150’ 

Domiition Coal pref.—15 at loo!
Ojilvle Milling—60, 25 

50 60 at 107%, 5 at 1071 
10-%, 50, 60 at 107%.

Montreal St. Ry.—1 at 188.
-.L?,ke, of the Woods—25 at 93, 10 at 93%. 
2o. 25, 5, 6 at 93. - l .

Mexican L & P.—25 at 63%.
Toronto Railway-5, 10, 25, 6, 10 at 104%,

3, 1 at 104%.
Dominion Textile!—25 at 40%.
IlHnois preferred-25 at 86%, 25 25 at

88%, 25 at 88%, 50, 75 at 89%, 6 at 89.
Lake of Woods pref.—00 at -115. 
Montreal H. L. p. bonds-$25,0J0 at 96% 

ami Interest, 810,000, $5000 at 96 and inteN

16% 16
8j%" 84%
81*"*

*
• .49%
• 75%

■>0%
iS

10.%
64%
47

10. 10, 10,

at 107* 25 at 107%, 
7%. 25 at 107%, 25 at

Mackay preferred—1, 10 at 70.
Montreal H., L. & P.-25 at 107% 60 at 

}**• 11. 1° at 108%, 25, 20. 25 at 108%,
108, 2 at 107%, 25 at 108, 50 at 107%. 

Trl-Clty pref.—10 at 75, 10 at 74 
Twin City—25, 25 at 91%, cum. dtv.; 25 at 

90% xd., 1 at 90 xd.,,1 at 91 xd.. 5 at 90% 
xd.. 7o af 90% xd., 25 , 25 at 20% xd.

C. P. R.—11 at 1761
Rio—200 at 64%, 12 at 64, 25 at 65%
Molsons Bank—5, 6. 6 at 233.

atLlurenUde Pulp pref-5, 24 at my*. 25

Laurentlde Pulp—25 at 35, 10 at 33%, 100, 
2o at 35.

Dominion Steel preferred—50 at 61,-50 at 
60%, 17 at 60, 5 at 61.

Montreal St. Ry., new—25, 25 at II*. 
Mackay—5 at 73, 10, 45 at 73%.
Union Bank—35, 5 at 129.
Toledo Ry. & Light—50 at 7%, 10 at 7. 

—Afternoon Sales,—
. Detroit United—25, 10 at 44, 100, 60 at 44%. 
50, 100 at 44, 25, 60 at 43%, 25 at 43%, 26 at 
44, 25 at 43%/50 at 43%, 25 at 44.

Toronto Bank—2 àt 210.
91yextlle, xd ~so a^ 25.' 50. 25, 25 at

20 at

Mackay—14 at 73%, 25 at 73%.
Montreal Power—50 at 107%, 5 at 108, 10 

25 at 107%, 25 at 108.
Penman—25 at "5.
Dom. Iron bonds—$2000, $10C6 at 76.
Ogilvie Milling—25; 25. CO, 50 at 103,

108%, 25, 25 at 109, 2P. in, 25 at 109%,
108%, 25, 25 at 109. 25 10, 25 at 109%,
109%. 25 at 109, 25 at 109% 160, 100 at 1 
25 at 108%. !

Sao Paulo—50 at 153.
Dominion Coal—25 at 68.
Laurentlde Pulp pref.—2, 10 at 112.
I.ake of the Woods pref.—50 at 115.
Textile bonds. Series B—1200) at 87.
Mexican L. & P.—20 at 68, 50 at 68%. 25 

at 68%.
Lake of the Woods—20 at 92%. 6 at 92.
New Montreal St. Rv.—25 at 186.7
Bonk of Montreal—23 at 2331
Illlncls Traction pref.—10 f t 89%.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
. 79% 80% 78% 79

60 50% 49% 49%
40% 41% 40% 44
90% 92 93% 90%

133% 138% 132% 132% 
46 46% 46% 45%
35% 35% 34% 3,%
23% 23% 23% 23%
90% 91% 90% 91

iAmal. Copper ........
Amer. Locomotive
Amer. C. & F..........
Amer. Smelters ...
American Sugar ..
Anaconda ........
A. C. O..............
American Ice 
Atehlson ..........
A.lr Brake .......................................
Atlantic Coast ........i. 93 '93 '92%
American Biscuit ..j................* *l

Toronto Savings ........
Western Assur

—Bonds.—
C. N. Railway ..T..............
Commercial Cable ... ...
International Coal .............
Keewattn .................................
Dominion Steel ,.i..............
Electric Develop. 1..............
Mexican Electric U............-
Mexican L. & P.l..............
Laurentlde ............{...............
Gréât Nor., 4 p.c.L 
Nova Scotia Steel

f

87

Rio Janeiro .................
do. 1st mortgage . 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo ........
St. John City

98%
<•

—Morning Sales— 
Nlplssing.

X200 @ 10%
596. @ 9%

25 ® 9%
600 @ 9%

Mackay.
143 @ 73

18 @ 72% 
50 <31 73% 

•20 @ 69%

45
104

J51, 
152%

Twin City. 
7.100 @ 91 
zWO @ 91%

Laurentlde. 
•25 @ 111% T 
•26 @ 112

•125 153%
135 153

Dominion. 
2 @ 230

Tjraders’. 
S |@ 129%

Niagara.
2 @ 120

ASLINQ&DOHERTY
41

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS 
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN .

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD
Ask for Particular*. 80 Victoria St., Toronto. Phonee M. 7584-7585.

——m ;

TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

E. D. WARREN & 6a^
rDesirable store on Yonge-street, situ

ated! In the Confederation Life Block, 
south of; Queen-street. This Is an oppor- 
tunity tor someone to get a store In this 
locality.

Fof full particulars apply ti j

Member» of th; Toronto Stock Excbins 
STOCK BROKERS.

Private wires to New York * Chicago 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colhorne 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 606,

*1

A. M. CAMPBELL
H# O’Hckr-ai dis Co.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Cobailt Stocka

Bought aqd_go d on Cemmiislon 
OFFICI* —inToroato St., Toroatc- 

5 Coytliall Bldg., Loadoh. K c.

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2801. ed

.
'

COBALT STOCKS
;

Bought and Sold on Commission 7

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
! • *'• . y !

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

*?■STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A. E. OSLER & CO
18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks:
edlAz

> DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7484. 7486.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

ed

Special daily- telegram. It has made thousands 
lor many and we expect it will continue doing so.

Members ot Stan tart 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide B.

Toronto J
Phone Main 7466 

48 Kxchikgk PU0I
COBALT STOCKS NSW YORK Cm

Stewart & 
LockwoodS., M. MATHEWS & CO.

48 SCOTT STREET edtf
BROKERS

'ESTABLISHED 1890’Si
COLLECTED AFTERfcTEN 

YEARS' STANDING J. P. BICKELL & CO.
LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGB AND 

KING STREETS.
Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Specialist* in American and Cane* 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicage 
Board of Trade.
Correépeedente». Finley,

. Co. Chicago.

A prominent Toronto medical man 
writes regarding our Collections De
partment: I

Dear Sirs:—I wish to thank|you for 
your prdmpt remittance of money col
lected from -----------------------, after every
other: means known to science had fail
ed fo^ 10 years. I congratulât, you on 

judgment In connection therewith. 
Yours truly.

your

Bas re 11 *
ed7

-
Naiiie given on request. 1

Richard Tew & Co. SPADER 4 PERKINS %
28 Scott St. and 28 Front St. E., Toronto. 

.Assignera, Collection», else.
Phone» M. 5673-6674.

Members New York Stock Exchange
14 King Street West.1167

ICorrespondents /
Marshall» Spader &#Gc.s 

NEW YORK.
We have special facilities for handling all 

securities, and can buy or sell op

New York Stock Exchange» Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
•took Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.
SièvUrbefore making your investment;

■ "SCAR THRU BRICK WALL.IShunted Too Hard and Queer 
Result.t.

Just a few minutes befqre A dozen 
men" were to go to work' at the'spot, 
a G.T.R. freight crashed into the «side 
wall of the Phillips Manufacturing Co. 
building on Carlaw-avenue .at 6.® yes
terday morning.

Two cars ând an engine were being 
shunted into a siding and were! struck 
too hard. Before they could-be Stripped 
the rear car struck the 12 Inch brick 
wall and went thru half its j length 
in .the, hole made by the lmpaqt.- 

The damage Is estimated, at $1000 
the building, which It Is said the rail
way company has assumed. "7 

The Impact shattered a heavy! bump- 
ljig post as If It were a match. Just 
how the engine bebame unmanageable 
Is not'explained.

CAN IT BE HELPEDf

ccldent
l .

24 V

E.R.C. CLARKSONS SOKS
., TRUSTEES, RECEIVERSto llAND LIQUIDATORS

: Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO. U9 ■\i
yes

CEO. O. MERSON
& COMPANY

v-< rIn a j communication appearing in 
The World “A Railroad! Man” 
attempts to rise valiantly to the de
fence of the railroads of Canada 
against the well-founded criticisms ap- 
pearl

bn
outi

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
.Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

day
\\1

rig In these columns. >,
With!, all due respect to thl^ corre

spondent, It must be admitted that a 
weaker defence could hardly b* Imag
ined.

So far as a careful analysis of th^ 
arguments shows, here as the sola 
reasons why the railroads should not 
be held responsible for the present 
horrible Havoc of collisions: First, that 
railroads must employ many men, thAt 
men are human and therefore err, 
and that because of the magnitude of 
the ta'sk these men cannot be under
constant supervision; second, that the 
directors pf our railroads are constant
ly demanding bigger dividends, the 
Implication being that the tendency 
among the boards of directors Is to 
prevent any considerable expenditure 
for safety devices. "Why blame the 
railroads?” Is the concluding plea “for 
what can't be helped!"

"Can’t be helped!"

x y

Ira186
CO

Cobalt
SHARES

New York
STOCKS

n
to-

131
077,

Our Facilities Are Unexcelled in 
Either Market.

4?r.
0UO
twor eli
W
BQOi

Established 1870.
wJ

J. R. HEINTZ & CO.
R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

one
184
Co
ell
l>

Toronto Olllce, 601-603 Trader» Bank 
Building.

Wl
•806tf

tli what characteristic, supreme 
ease ‘1A Railroat^ Man” overlooks the 
means: suggested repeatedly in! these 
columns! j

The prpblem of Inefficient, Ihatten- 
tive employes Is no new one. it Is as 
clear as daylight that when men 
employed men will err. The - World 
does not dispute the fact—it affirms it.

Whait The World does dispute, with
11 Its power. Is that it "càn't be
elpedt"
It can be helped.
It Will be helped when we, is.citi

zens, rise and demand • legislation 
which-will force the adoption by 
railroad of mechanical means-.

Wit «XI
2,1
g'HENRI BARBER ■& COMPANY- te

! faTRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS. er
faBARBER, GARDNER & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS' 6
18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

are tli
tc
w
ir
Fe
b<

WHI. A. LEE & SON SI!
tl

Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial 
Stock Brokers.

■ e
every

, , , . . . .wholly
Independent of men—which will make 
rrury Cflllsions mechanically limpos-

Let the genius of our brilliant young 
Canadian Inventors bend to this task. 
Let all railroads stimulate b^ Sub
stantial assistance this movement so 
keenly; needed.

• -Necessity Is indeed the mot 
inventjon-t-and necessity -stares 

; the face." "Where there is a will 
a way!" !

Raijroad Man’s" reference to the 

-i- °t railroad directors Isi too Il
luminating! to need much comment.

Is this, then, the reason whly only 
a meagre,5 per cent, of the 
mileage of Canada is equipped 
block system of signals?

Who, then is responsible lior the 
h|arveat of death asd suffer.

Event on! the ground of expense the 
installation of an efficient 
would |n itself earn Increased 
for 'shàreholders!

And SHALL IT GO ON?

-MONEY TO LOAN— 6.
f

General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, ltoyal Five n>. 
eurance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co.. 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
22 VICTORIA ST. Phonss M. 592 and P. 667

*
e

\

her of 
us In 

there’s

fi

f
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

attltu BANK OF MONTREAL ,t|

) allway 
with a "V'OTICE is hereby given that a' Divl- 

-*> dent of two and one-half oer cent, 
upon the pald-vp Capital Stock of tills 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, and that the same will, he 
payable at it» Ranking House In this 
City, atnd at Its branches, on and after 
Tuesday, the First Day of Decemb-r 
next, to Shareholders of record of 14th 
November. ~ ’

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Mondax-, the 
seventh day of December next.

The chair to be taken at

By order of the Board.

System 
dividends

iMagl*trate Scented Perjnr,.
-»■■«' fctw.s, ‘z ■sralrr.’

call them, or I shall have to sen» them 
down for perjury, 
down t|oo, for the

Vnoon.

i
'and to sert 

i same thing.,,i]
With! this remark Magistrate tcings- 

ford fined Edward Ward $1 and costs 
for shooting a duck. The reprovéd wit- 

Fisher, who failed to agree 
with Ward as to the time of Ills go-

you E. S., CLOUSTON, r . 
General Manager. 

Montreal, 20th October, 1908.
Ik
AV,

VA car loaded with laborers at Hive rs, 
west of Winnipeg, was Upset uy spread- 
thg rails, but no one >vaa iajured.

Ings
*

- r

!

I
"

I

Mex. L.P. 
60 @ 69

Commerce. 
50 @ 161

Imperial.
6 @ 221

Elec. Dev. 
% @ 16

Bell Tel.
5 @ 134% j '

Col. I/oan. 
117 @ 62

97% 97% 
49% 49% 

174% 174% 
42% 42% 
24% 247* 
23 Y* 23% 

143% 142% 
-6% 36% 
,2% 42%

'■40% 43% 
167% — - 
30% 30%

Baltimore & Ohio.... 98 98%
Brooklyn ...........................  49% 50%
Canadian Pacific .... 174% 1747* 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 43% ti% 
Central Leather ...... 25 26
Cast Iron Pipe .............. 23% 23%
Chic., M. & St. P.......  143 14374
C. F. 1.................................. 36% 37%
Colorado Southern ... 42% 42% 
Coni Products ....
Detroit United ...
-Del. & Hudson ............. 167% 167%
Erie ........

do. 1st preferred .. 44% 44%
do. 2nd preferred.. 36% 36%

Great Northern ...........  133% 133%
General Electric ____  143% 143%
Great Western ............... 7 7%
Great North, Ore.... 60% 60%
Illinois Central .......... 140 140

.... 8!%- 84 
.... 108 109%
!!!! 145 iis

!! 40% 43%

32 32
44%44

36% 36% 
132% 132% 
143 143%

I 7 , 7% 
163% eo% 
139% 1-9% 
8,% 83% 

118 108%
Lead ............................
Louisville & Nash
Metropolitan ..........
New York Gas ..
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T......................
Norfolk .....................
North American .....
Northern Pacific ....
N. Y. Central ..............
Ontario & West..........
People’s Gas ...............
Pressed Steel Car....
Pennsylvania ................
Reading ...........................
Rock Island ...................

do. preferred .......... 47% 47%
Republic ................... . 23 23%
Railway Springs .... 38 
Southern Railway ... 21% 22 
Southern Pacific ....; 107% 108%

do. preferred .......... 118% 118%
Twin City ....................... SO 91%
Texas ................................. 26% 26%
U. S. Steel ..................... 47% 48%

144 144
66% 55% 55%
3V% 30% 30%
74% 74% 74%
65% 64% 64%

144 142% 142%
10o% 105% 105% 

41 41 41
98% 95% 9t>%

33% 33% 
125% 125% 

133% 182% 132% 
19% 19% 19% 19%

46% 46% 
22% 22% 
37% 37% 
21% 21% 

106% 106% 
118% 118% 

j 91 
26% 26% 
41% 47%

do. preferred ............ 110% 110% liv% 110%,
Union Pacific .............. 169% 170% 168% 168%
Western Union ............ 59% 60% 59% 60%
Westinghouse ................  81% 81% 80 oj

Sales to nocn, 307,200; total. 625,200.

34

38

9V

London Slock Market.
Oct. 22. Oct. 23. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money .................... 81 13-16 84 11-16
Consols, account
Anaconda ..................... ............ 9% 9%
Atchison ............. ..

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio..
Canadian Pacific ..
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Great Western .....
St. Paul .....................

do. preferred ....
Erie ..............................

do. 1st preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ........
Kansas & Texas ...
Louisville & Nashville....112% 111
N. & W. preferred........ 83

do. common ........___ 76% - ' 76
Ontario & Western.. 42% '. 42%
New York Central ..............109 108
Reading ..................................... 69. 68%
Pennsylvania ............
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pac-lfic ..........

do. preferred ..............90
49% 48%

113% 113
13% 13%
23% 28%

84 13-16 84%

91 93%
■98
100%
179%

98
101%
180%

44%44%
7% 7%

147 !47 z
. 70%

32% 32%
.4(5% 
. 37%

45%

29%
144

37%
30%

144%
31%

83

65 65
.-23 22%

56 H
.111% 110%
.174% 174%

60
U. S. Steel common

preferred 
Wabash ........

do. preferred

do

: Price ot <fll.
PITTSBURG, Pa.," Oct. 23.-OI1 closed 

at $1.78.-

Kew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 9.20 9.20 9.15 9.15

. 8.90 . 8.91 8.90 8 91

. 8.74 8.78 8.71 8.72

. 8.68 8.71 8.68 8.70
. 8.85 8.87 8.80 >6.81

October .
December 
March ...
May ........
January .

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 9.40; do., gulf, 9.C5. Sales, 850 bales.

New York Metal Market. ;
Pig-Iron—Steady ; noithern, $15.60. Cop

per—Firm; lake, $13.62% to 113.75. Lead— 
Firmer, $4.25 to $4.30. Tin—Easy; Straits, 
$29.37%; plates easy; spelter firm.

Bank Clearing*.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Bradstreet’s 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, $1 615,727.000, decrease 17.9; 

Chicago, $252,937,000, decrease 4.5; Boston, 
$149.919,000, decrease 12.0; Philadelphia, 
$118,602,000, decrease 21.6; St. Louis, $66- 
096,000, decrease 9.6; Pittsburg, $42,028,000, 
decrease 24.0; San Francisco, $38,494,000, 
decrease 11.8.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $32,673.- 
000, decrease fcO; Toronto, $26,502,000, de
crease ,2; Winnipeg, $16,315.000, Increase 
7.8: Vancouver, B.C., $4,152.000, decrease 
7.3; Ottawa, $3,689,000, Increase 13.8; Que
bec, $2,224,000, decrease 7.1; Halifax $2,065,- 
000, increase 6.8; Hamilton. $1.588,000, de
crease 14.6; Calgary, $1.643,000, Increase 
13.9; St. John, N.B., $1,479,000. increase 15.5; 
London, Out., $1,100,000, decrease 16.2; Vic
toria, B.C., $1.225,000, decrease 9.6; Edmon
ton, $890,000, Increase .9.

"Thousand Men" Banqnet.
Preparations tfir the banquet for 

Nov. 3 to be attended by 10000 men 
under the auspices of Adult Bible 
Classes are progressing. Nearly 800 
tickets have already been spoken for. 
Among the churches actively engaged 
In the project are St. James' Cathed
ral. Metropolitan, St. Stephen’s, Col
lege-street Presbyterian, Dovercourt 
Baptist, Broadway Tabernacle, Ches
ter Baptist, Parkdale Methodist, 
Church of Messiah, All'Salnts. Central 
Methodist and Carltori Methodist.

Score*» Make Tnlk.
It’s been common talk for many a 

moon that the handsomest dressed 
windows In town are Score's, 77 West 
King-street. - Of course It takes good 
goods to make rich window displays, 
and there Score's secret is out. To
day's windows Index many very ex
clusive lines In new fall and winter 
effects In neckwear, gloves and the 
like.

Lake Woods. Rio.
♦5 @ 115 • 10 @ C4% I

25® 64%
_ —Afternoon Sales. —
Twin City. Mackay.

200 @ 91 27 ® 73%
z25 @ 92 25 @ 73%

10 @ 91% 10 ® 73

Nor. Nav. 
4 @91

Sao Paulo. 
100 @ .o3%
10 153
25 1 153%

1» SATURDAY MORNING

Less Buoyancy Exhibited
Profit Taking Attempted

-t'»"

Ontario*

Municipal
debentures

New Yorkers Test Market, But Buying Power is Small-—Traders 
Are Shy of Toronto Stocks.Ht

activity will be found in that group. 
Amalgamated, Smelters, Lead, Tennes
see Copper, etc., are mentioned favor
ably.—Town Topics.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct, 23.

Toronto listed securities were more 
active to-day and prices in certain 
Securities were advanced moderately. 
The Increase In the market activity 
was due entirely to Interested parties 
and was not a fair representation of 
outside Interest!

An increase In the capital obligation 
of Mexican Light and Power,announced 
from Montreal, Is not liked here, but 
the bankii/g syndicate at the eastern 
city has/ to take care of the stock 
and is playing to that end. The Sao 
Paulo frowd tried another up move
ment In this security to-^ay and are 
evidently trusting to Providence to help 
them out. .The market'shows a want 
of confidence and only issues of in
trinsic merit are being absorbed by 
people who have any regard for their 
money.

^‘to Yield the Investor 
4% to 5%irf'VUI

ASK FOR LBST. MEXICAN POWER COMPANY.
Will Be Aaked to Sanction Additional 

l»»ue of Preferred Stock.

MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—The share
holders of the Mexican Power Co. will 
be called to meet towards the end of 
November to sanction an additional 
Issue ot preferred stock amounting to 
$3,600,000. This will make the total pre
ferred $6,000,000. The company owes the 
Bank of Montreal $2,500,000, which will 
be paid off and the balance will be 
used for additions and improvements 
to the works. »

DOMINION
SECURITIES
(CORPORATION LIMITED, 

‘tCJEtPi tiLSTEASTTCKONTa
\

16tf

EDWARD CR0NYN&CO.
.Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange

c Sale Investment» Recommended,

Cor. King and Yonge, Toron 13
EDWARD CRONYN.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing;

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Except for 
seme rather decldeçU^eupport to the 
steel and metal shares, the market was 
forced to accept some rather free dis
tribution of realizing sales to-day. 
This was particularly noticeable In the 
HarMman Issues and while the tone of 
the market was not seriously invaded, 
there was a lack o£ buoyancy and some 
hesitation in buying power as com
pared with, the recent past. London 
was a seller In our market, perhaps 
20,000 shares, In anticipation ot their 
fortnightly settlement.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market ivas Irregular, with 
strength In copper Issues In connec
tion with an advance In price of the 
metal by the principal selling agencies, 
and active buying. of steel In antici
pation of a favorable statement lor 
the quarter expected on Tuesday. In 
some of the leading railroad Issues 
there appeared to be considerable 
marketing of long holdings, and In 
the late trading It became known that 
foreign houses had cables ot disquiet
ing character. The general proposition 
Is that this Is a bull year. On fair 
setbacks we favor purchases of good 
stocks and bonds.

ï. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. "fc. 
Holden:

The industrials showed some strength 
at opening to-day, but railroads .were 
for the most part lower on account of 
a weaker market In London where 
considerable attention was paid to 
the rupture of negotiations that were: 
being carried on between Bulgaria and 
Turkey. On the sharp breaks we would 
buy the leading stocks for quick 
turns.

Wall Street Pointer».
Analysis of Northern Pacific report 

indicates that it woulcf be necessary 
to pay any extra dividend out ot sub
scriptions to new stock.

* * *
Estimated Amalgamated Copper is 

now earning $4.40 a share.
« • •

St. Paul places contracts for fitly, 
locomotives, 38 of them with American 
Locomotive Company.

• * *

Lu G. CRONYN

MAMMOTH GOLD PROSPECTS
SfctrfYork
i. » >

Broker» Red a Good Thing 
In San Domingo.

■ i NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Testimony 
given ,in a suit to-day against A. O. 
Brogm &" Co. in which Thomas G. Gay- 

JlfitiU asserts a, claim of $125,000 dam
ages, indicated that the speculation, 
WiUtill resulted In their failure last 
À'Mtût, altho it involved record-break- 

transactions on the stock exchange, 
was a puny affair compared with their 
San -Domingo gold scheme. •

Gaylord' alleged that the firm 
presented to him that their San" Dom- 

• Ingty Gold Company had prospects oï 
more than one hundred and fifty billion 
dollars of gold, owning and expecting 
to own 256,000 acres, of which 150,000 at 
leati^contalned gold to the extent of 

. $1,000,000 an acre.
The‘company was Incorporated with 

a capital of $64,000,000.

4

Distillers earned 1.11 per cent, on 
stock as against 8.32 per cent. In 1907.

All grades of coppers advanced l-8c.

Joseph says: Those who will look 
ahead will surely buy and carry the 
low-priced railroad and Industrial Is
sues, especially such good things as 
American Car Foundry, A.L.O. and In
ternational Pump, since the possibili
ties that these and similarly good 
things offer are greater than can be 
found elsewhere. Un any little setback 
•buy U. S. Steels. There" la a distinctly 
Improving demand for éoppev metal. 
Buy Pacifies on dips. Hold some St. 
Paul and bull Penna,

Known movements of money during 
the week ending with close of business 
yesterday. Indicate a moderate gain In 
cash. On the net Interior;account the 
banks gained $593,800, and they gained 
from the sub-treasury of $113,000,a total 
gain of $706,800. From this Is to be 
deducted ^300,000 for gold coin with
drawn for shipment to Canada. Last 
week the banks lost to the Interior 
$894,500, but gained from the sub-trea
sury about $400,000

With a fèw exceptions the general 
stock list Is approximating the upper 
trading area limits. Special operations 
should lead to further improvement. 
As a général rule we suggest pur
chases on moderate recessions In stocks

I

t

re-

Gaylord . al
leged that the firm received $500,000 In 
cash for stock sold, and that lie was 
promtoed $75,0</0 within six njoKths for 
his E|restment of $p000 for.250 shares.

TNREE DARING BURGLARS.
V

Y"u< Telephone Wire» and A»»anlt 
men nnd Ransack Premlaea.

Wo-

: NEWARK, N.Jt, Oct. 23.—Three, 
masked men cut the telephone wires 
outside of the fine Perkins home at 
Morristown early to-day, entered the 
house, knocked down one of-the three 
çmid servants, attacked and choked 
Mrs. P. W. Miller, a sister of the three 

-Misses Perkins, who were in the house, 
And- then ransacked the place.

. The robbers, who are believed to be 
the ones who cut the wires and loot
ed the home of Banker H. B. March ir 
Oiange a few nights, ago, obtained at 
.least,,$2000 worth of Jewellery in the 

■ Perkins house and

net.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 2% per 

cent. Short and three months" bills, 1% 
that have not yet emerged from the 1 to 21-16 per cent. New York call money, 
trading area." Amalgamated should do ! highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per'cent.,

last loan 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

better. Reading reports ate still bull
ish. We continue bullish on Southern 
Pacific. Harriman reports are still fa
vorable to Union Pacific. Northern Pa
cific should be bought on the recessions 
for turns. We woul'd not care to fol
low up St. Paul too closely. There may 
be a errive at Baltimore and Ohio 
shorts soon. Wisconsin Central"" pre
ferred should be bought now on re
actions. Bull tips are noted on Sloss. 
Tennessee Copper Is destined for high
er prices.—Financial Bulletin,

* * •
A strong pool/ is reported to have 

been formed in the St. Louis South
western preferred stock. Higher prices 
are being predicted for this stock, up
on the phi'slcal conditions and Increas
ing earnings. The great cotton crop 
should furnish large earnings. Commis
sion hduse literature this morning in 
several quarters comments upon the 
point that a favorable election Is un
der-estimated In the minds of a ma
jority of the public. It will afford an 
impetus to" business beyond present 
conception, according to those who 
have looked Into the matter closely. 
They âre bullish, believing Taft will 
be elected. Reports from up town cir
cles this morning refer "to bullish talk 
on the part of some of the \profes- 
sionals. Again It Is noted that advances 
bring"short selling far more quickly 
than do unsettling declines. » Profes
sionals sold In the early traiHçg on 
a moderate scale. Reports coming to 
hand this morning refer to good buying 
of American Locomotive. It Is reported 
that the company has been receiving 
some fair-sized orders of latter. Con-'- 
ditional 
tlon, are
volume. Private wire advices this morn
ing refer to Philadelphia btiying of 
Pennsylvania. No dividend reduction 
Is probable during the next twelve 
months. Radi orders may be placed 
next week to push along Taft's cause. 
Reports from the boafd this, morning 
said scale buying orders apparently 
from Harriman sources- were found 
under the market for Southern Pacific. 
Conservative sources are told "not to 
be without Southern Pacific." Bull tnlk 
is spreading in regard td the metkl 
stocks, with statements that bullish

*

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :some money.

—Between Banks.—
„ „ , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
îx. Y.-funds .... 5-64 dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds... 15c dis. 6c dis.
60 days sight.. .8 31-32 9 9%
Demand, stg...9% 913-16 9%
Cable trans....9 7-16 9 16-16 9%

—Rates lu New York.—

RULES ON DIVIDENDS.
% to %

York Loan Referee Order» That 
Sum» Be Applied For.

By an order of George Kappele, of- 
ficla1 referee In the York Loan llquida- 
tloo," all dividends payable to share- 
hoiders not exceeding $1 will have to 

> uL âPPÜed «for. The referee further 
! /9.ri4ers that the liquidator do adver

tise the names of the shareholders that 
are required to apply to the liquidator 
for payment of dividends.

* HAD CIGAR IN HIS
AND IS FINED ONE DOLLAR

It being shown that; John Milne had 
a cigar In his mouth In a prohibited 
part of a street ear. altho he was not 
puffing the weed, he was fined $1 and 

/COSts by Magistrate Kingsford in af- 
ft'ernoon court. t

.William Black explained that he had 
Hot paid a fare, tho 
transfer 33 minutes late. He had been 
tumble to get on any earlier car be- 
ffiEITSe Of crowds. The case was ad-

coasting down the Avenue-road 
ihlll William Wooilhouse paid $1 and 
.jCOS®
•4 W

9%Small» 9%
9%

Posted. Actual.
484% 

487% 486.55

; Sterling, demand ........
Sterling, 60 days sight

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23 ll-16d per oz. 
Bar silver 1» New York, 51%c per 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Railroad Earnings.

C. N. R., 3rd week October..........
Porto Rico, Sept,, net .....................

oz.\

Increase. 
... >15,100 
... 1,414

MOUTH

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 22. Oct. 23.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... lo4‘4Bell Telephone ....

do. rights ..............
Can. Gen. Elec.........

do. preferred ........
City Dairy com........

do. preferred ........
C. P .R.............................
Canada Life ..............
Canadian Salt \>...
C. N. W. Land......
Consumers' Gas ...

do. new
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com........
D. om. Steel com........

do. preferred ........
Duluth common ...
Dominion Tel.............
Electric Develop. ..
Halifax Tram............
International Coal .
Imperial Life .........
Illinois preferred ..
Lake of the Woods 
Laurentlde com.

•do. preferred 
Mackay' common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P...

do, preferred ....
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. & S.S.M...
Montreal Power .. 

do. preferred ...
—Navigation.— . 

Niagara" Nav. ....V..\ ... 120
Niag., *St. C. & T.
Nlplssing Mines .
North Star ............

2 N. S. Steel common.. ... .
2 do. •-preferred .....

Frida]) Evening, Oct. 23. Rac Paulo ............
more active at the Toronto ex- Î Prairte*Lan<toaX%/.".!

c ange to-day, but as the movement was evidently under inspired » rôi& i^écN Ught........

operations it cannot be Fsaid that the effect made any definite im- # Ttictty^pref........
pression on the public. Outside traders are becoming wise to these *, Toronto Railway .... 101% 

market manipulative tactics, and are not disposed to follow every $ i Winn‘reS 

advance m the market as they were a few years ago. There was no in- $ nSmtoVon

crease in the public demand for listed securities, and it may be that to- .......................
day s efforts of the promoters will be in vain. To-day’s investment Î Merchants’ ...................

$ demand was not as large as other sessions during the week. * Moisons'113"

HERBERT H. BALL. |
,à"*#**#*#*#*#ÿ**ÿ-*##$#####.* Royai '1.. t ! ! : : : ! : ! : ! ! ;

- —....................... —............. ......... | Standard .*]..........
Toronto .f......................
Traders' .........................
Union ................................

lo4

iôi102

25 25
he tendered a

r
105 105
196 195

' 5048 47In the Police Court.
"4 T*F‘ fon°wing pains, penalties and 
^reliefs were administered 
■court yesterday morning:
«^titfistian Morrison pleaded guilty to 

>rf of money, remanded till to-dav 
Davenport, theft,
C. Vance, theft.

•<
orders, based upon the elec-* 

also offered in considerablehi police iôi100

he
remanded:

_ , remanded;
osepn Patrick and Arthur Willltt 

Bheft of pigeons. $5 and costs or 2b 
ipays; John R. Yost, theft, committed

83 89
93% 91 

99
■. 108 • ... ,110
73 72% '73% 73

® ::

.!! !!! iàs 133
126 122% ... 1j:%

.91
93.

or trial; Neil Cameron, overspeeding 
uto adjourned. Mrs. Morrison’s hus- 

a -anH pleaaea for leniency. “I don't 
Scnow what bccom<> of 0„r ^
gf ghë g°es to jail," he told the pourt

68%
70% 70

t
S|t***464M*#*#A**#*é***é*#*e»t**#®#é**é*é»#6*A6**è*#

122 120 
"9% iô% ’'9%! »PUBLIC ARE BECOMING WISE. f

69% 70 69
World Office, 95 9.1 95*

6! 65 V*>g
. 150% .. - 15314 153
.126 ...........................Speculative stocks were made

20) 200
1

125 ...
„91 9) 9993

101% ... 
... 161

* ................ 161- 160%
i93 190 193 190
... 219% 233 " 220

W

I
S'

215 Li.)
209ft 

ISO 129*4SAVINGS 4% 130

—Loan. Trust Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .. ...* ,121 
British Am. Assur....
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion Saving;, ....
Hamilton Prov. \r........
Huron & Erie ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Imperial Loan ........
London & Can. ............
Landed Banking^.7*...
London Loan ...............
Notional Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid:....
Beal Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........

J Toronto Mortgage »...

... 121
Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, and computed on the DAILY balances. Accounts 
subject to check withdrawal.

... 126% 326%
141 140- 141 140

160 ...
63 62 63 t.2

160,f

70 70THE

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, ... 18» 
166%

180
166%

iôéLIMITED
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ,-bl',,,,'d ,n -8°7" .

CAPITAL PAID-UP,-AND SURPLUS OVER -
3,6. ^

150 350
$2.000.000.00 

1.200,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

131% 131%
120 120

85 SB

. 109 ... 109

t

s

l

THE TORONTO WORLD
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A. J. PATTI SON & COMPANY
33-35 SCOTT STREET, .TORONTO

STOCKS AND BON D S
, Bought and Sold on all Exchanges.

Sterling Bank of Canada
Notice Is hereby, given that a dividend of one-an®-one-quarter per 

cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) fqr the quarter ending thirty-first October Instant 
(being at the rate nf five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital Stodk of this Bank has been declared and that the same will be
payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 
14th day of November next.’ The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
21st October to |he 3lst October, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto. 6th October. 1908. F. W. BROUGH ALL,

General Manager.ed

T,

THE DOMINION BANK
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
24*
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;

PARKOAUANS IIP IN ARMS 
BOT PEURS WERE REMOVEDRTYl

«r
fZ

CANADAt •V
iml STOCKS m
IN Dividend No. 72> rm

m
tR SOLD Appeal Against Assessments Was 

Dismissed and Delegation 
tleaved Sigh of Relief v

% '* r Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent* 
for the current quarter ending 31st October, being at th&Jàtl 
of Twelve per cent per. annum upon the paid-up Capita 
Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same wijj 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday, the 2nd Day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31a 
'October, both days inclusive. 5

M. 7384-7585. N*
TTV I I

Our Most CelebratedEXCHANQO,
r

A large delegation of Parkdale pro
perty-owner* appeared Before the court 

of revision yesterday afternoon to re
sist the attempt of Norman Ford, 96 
Dunn-avenue, to have the assessments 
raised on their property. But Mr. Ford 

absent, and the court dismissed

EN & CO.
AND° Stock Kjcch*n««k 

tOKKRS.
" York * Chicago 
Iding, 4 Colt.orne 
Mèphone M 60*.

t 1Popular Brands By order of the Board,i i GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager. * ,ra <& Co,

t Stock Exchange
Stooka

r os Cemmisilon 
roato St, Torootc — 
r. London, K. C.

was
his appeal, whereupon the v lei tore de
parted very well satisfied.

Mr. Ford, who appeared before the 
court a few days ago, urged that the 
assessment on his property was too 
high by comparison with that of land 
in, the neighborhood, and gave notice 
that he would protest against the as
sessment of about ninety parcels of land 
on Jameson-avenue, six on Close-ave
nue and two on Dunn-avenue. Instead 
of being present yegterday, he segt a 
letter saying he had been called out of 
town by the death <rt ft. âiflter. As the 
time limit expired yesterday, the court 
threw out the appeal.

Aid. Bredln obtained a reduction from 
$25 to $22. a foot on 405 feet of land on 
West Bitidr-etroet.

Rev. Alexander Zaklenlsky, pastor of 
the Greek Catholic Church,Bdith-street, 
appealed'agalnst' the assessment of $750 
on property at the corner of Edlth- 
street arid Edwln-avcnue. He said that 
the church occupied two-thirds of the 
property, and that portion was accord
ingly exempted. ,

Winnett & Wellington* had their busi
ness assessment reduced from $4200 to 
Î8000.

The court has finished its work for 
the year.

t

Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.
>

> : The Title & Trust CompanyEXECUTORS,

à i TRUSTEES,

ASSIGNEES.
i Is fulljl authorised to act In any Trust Capacity.- >"e 

commission Is too small to command Its best at
tention. >'

The Compkiy makes a distinct feature of GUARANTEEING TITRÉ* fb 
Real Estate. All persons who intend to purchase property should Xehd for 
booklet on "Title Insurance." |j , -j>l

l

fir.1RS, ETC.
/

R & CO /
ET WEST.

tocks XXX Porter

Obtained the i i. 
Highest Award in 
Competition with 

the World’s Fin
est Products.

i
/ THE TITLE AND'TRUST COMPANY

Continental Life Bids., Cot. Bay and Richmond Sts.

B. F. k JOHNSTON, K.C„

President.

fIRE TO COBALT 
re for quotations. White Label Ale
5. ed

Awarded Highest 
Gold Medal 

Against All Com
petitors.

J. r"

JOHN J. GIBSON, -
Maritffcér.

............................... ....

.b.tempers ot Standard 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide B. 

loron to
Phone Main 7466 

lis KxchiSGK PIAOB
Nsw Yob* cm.

'i i ■

« 63tf
t

Invalid^ Stout
GIVES LIFE FOR BROTHER,India Pale Ale GOOD POINTS IN

“IT- FEED AND UTTER CARRIERS.
L—Heavy one-piece galvanised sheet 

for backet. j
2,—Doable purchase la elevating.------
8.—Protected trip and feature of damp

ing both ways. v.ir
4^—Heavy track, deep, hat narrow, SO 

that enow and Ice cannot lodge* 
5.—Swivel and extension hangers,

Etc., Etc.

k

Awarded Gold Medal 
for P ifr i t y and 
Uniformity.

Possesses Tonic Pro
perties That are Un
surpassed.

Hurls Little Lad Out of Danger Before 
Car Collides.

ESSEX, Ont., Oct. 23.—Giving up bis 
own life to save that of his young 
brother, Daniel Taylor, aged 23 years, 
who; lived on a farm with his parents 
near here, Is dead,* as the result of a 

lslon with an interurbas cat.
Taylor and his four-year-old brother, 

whom he held In his lap, were riding 
on a Wheat binder hnd about to cross 
the car tracks. The noise of. the ma
chine j drowned the whistle of the ap
proaching car, and It Was upon them 
before the young man saw it. He had 
only a moment to act. He stood up 
and threw the child as far away from 
the crossing as possible. In an Instant 
the car struck the machine, crushing

ILL & GO. '
I

OR. YOXGK AND 
REETS.
ilvard of Trade,

eric an and Cana. 
Continuous grain 
wire to Chicago

the product of perfect brewing. SPLENDID MARKSMANSHIP
J

Bat Bagland Loses Trophy Because 
Rifle W« sToo Heavy. _ coll

I BSlfr
;-T. - tin tThe Dominion Brewery Co., Limited, The Military Mall, the recognised 

military authority In Great Britain, in 
its Issue of Oct. 9, gives an account of 
the remarkable marksmanship of F. 
W. Jones In the Bliley competition. “Ha 
was the sensation of the meeting,” the 
paper says, "but technicalities have 
robbed him of all his prices. In vari
ous competitions during the opening 
week he made scores amounting to 726 
out of a possible 750. This entitled him 
to the Hopton aggregate award, but 
as he omitted ter hand in his register 
ticket exactly to time, he was disquali
fied. He> shot for England In the Elcho 
shield competition and came out first 
with 220 out of a‘possible 226. enabling 
his country to carry oft the trophy. 
Now It appears that his Ross rifle was 
half a pound too heavy, and again he 
has been disqualified. His score has 
been expunged and England sinks to 
the bottom, handing over the shield lo 
Scotland. * * * Mr. Jones loses as 
well over £60. that he also won with that 
particular rifle."

t
aley, Bairell a 
rago. *

!
ed7

iTORONTO.I rPERKINS i4 I
i Stock Exchange

reet West,
n dents
ader & Co., 
ORK.
les for handling all 
l buy or sell on
xchange, Lon- 
knge, Toronto 
Le, COBALTS, 
Toronto Curb.

roar investment >

I 1It.
The elder Taylor was thrown under 

the car, both legs cut off above his 
knees, and he was otherwise injured. 
He died this mining. His brother was 
picked up unharmed.

t Our 1S09 Catalogue gives all infpt- 
matlon. Write Us.

BEATTY BROS., Fergus, Oat. I*
..... „ «7f

MORTGAGES’f
GROOM SHOT BY RIVAL1i

applications for loans up to * 
$2000 on solid-brick, detached-dwelling^ at 
six per cent., half-yearly, first mortgages, 
half value or less,

I want my customers to Inspect • the 
properties and see the parties .themselves, 
and hold the mortgages In thelckewn 
hands. For guaranteed investments^ I 
expect a commission - of % per cento f >

Had Offered Ceagratulatloae^-Dled la 

His Wife’s Arms.

I have four \

PLAQUÉ MINE, La., Oct, 28.—F. A. 
Varilngan. shot by his bride's former 
suitor while on a railroad train just 

• starting the bridal tour, died in his 
wife's arms on a Texas and Pacific 
train near here late last night. F. 8. 
Beauvre Is under arrest here charged 
with the shooting. He sat directly 
across the aisle.from the bridal couple 
when the shot was fired. It Is report
ed that he had but a few minutes be
fore offered his congratulations.

a Shoots Mnn.
CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—Mrs. Rpsle Al

berta, aged 41, whose husband, Joel 
Alberta, conducts a saloon, yesterday 
shot and killed Zlto Frappanpino, a 
baker, whose place of business Is un
der the saloon. As the man fell, the 
woman knelt over his unconscious form 
arid begged him to live.

Mrs. Alberta Is held on a charge of 
rder. She says Frappanpino tried 

to mistreat her. John Partippo, the 
business manager of Frappanpino. de
clared the shooting was the result of 
a long standing grudge.

Murderers break Jail.
INDIANA, Pa., Oct. 23.—Two Ital

ians, Joseph Veltra and Bruno Car
bone. recently convicted of murder in 
the first degree, escaped from the 
countv Jail here early to-day by cut
ting a hole In the celling of their cell.

fitable. Hogs to-day, 19.000: prices 
steady. Market closed 5c to 7%c lower.

mixed. 7s 4%d: futures, quiet; Dec.,can
7tid; Jan.. 5s 4*d. a 

Bacon, long clear middles, light, weak. 
51s tfd; do., heavy, weak. Nils: short clear 
backs, dull, 18s Cd: clear bellies, quiet, 56s.

• Market Sold Off Easily
With No New Features

New York Grata and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Flour—Receipts.

26,196; exports, 19,206; sales, 590; market 
Rye flour steady. Buck- 

Cornmeel—Qylet.
Barley—Quiet. -,

Wheat—Receipts, 252,990; exports, 89,S-;8; 
sales 1.200,000 bushels futures. Spot easy:
No 2 red $1.08 to $1.08%, elevator, and 
*100% f.o.'b.. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du- Dr. J. D. Logan has accepted the in- 
luth, $1.12, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard win- vital km of the Literary Society of Me
ter. ’ $1.08, f.o.b..afloat. Owing to better Master University to deliver a lecture 
Argentin» weather news, rains west and on jteltlc literature on Nov. 13. 
liquidation, wheat was weak and lower ! Thg gubJect of Dr LogtttV, lecture Is 
to-day at Hc below last night I c Effect of the Gaelic Renaissance

Sos^flBWI ■ ’ on Modern Keltic Literature." .
JICorn-Receipts 1675; sales,-15,000 bushels Dr. Logan Is a prominent member of 
futures. Spot easy ; No. 2, 77%c, nominal, the Toronto branch of the Gaelic 
Options easier: closed %c lower. League.

Rosin—Steady ; 'European firm, 394*c.
Molasses—Steady.

j

14i7
KELTIC LITERATURE. -r F. McDOWBLL, • r '

^Room 330, Confederation Life Byljdlttg.
ThN"24«tf

dull but eteady. 
wheat flour steady.New 1’ork Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.52c; 
centrifugal. 99 test. 3.66c ; molasses suenr, 
3.27c to 3.30c: refined firm: No. 6. 4.80c: 
No. 7. 4.75c: No. 8. 4.70c; No 9, 4.«C| No. 
10. 4.35c: No. 11, 4.50c: No. 12.- 4.45c; No._ 

4.35c; granulated, 5.20c,.

SON & SONS Dr. JL. D. Logan to Address McMaster 
Islterary Bodçly.

RECEIVERS
DATOR8

Traders in Futures Lodk for Broadening of Transactions and 
Materially Higher Prices.

$80,000 FIRE.
—+. .

Evaporators >ear Dunnvllle Gq Up 
la Smoke.

‘ .. —------- t- / ■ -c- ,
DUNN VILLE, 'iOct. 23.—(Special)i— 

The evaporators of the ErJe Evapqr^j- 
ed Co.' at Winger, a few mllee.'ifram 
here, owned by W. J. Atkens of.Duun- 
vtlle, were totally destroyed by,-fljre 
last night. The lois Is $80,000, covered 
by Insurance.

/13. 4.40c: No. 14, 
cubes, 5.45c.

it

Chambers Big
’ Wo0 09........ 0 08

.9 .$0 27 to $0 30

Fowl, per lb...............
Dairy Produc

Butter, lb.............................•••••
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per doxen .................................  0 27
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 DO 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Reef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, rwt ..
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...

World Office.
Evening, Oct. 23.

Chicago Market.
j p. Bickell A Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board o^rade^-day^ ^

TREET Friday
J - Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

to *id lower and corn %d higher than 
yesterday.

L Xt Chicago December wheat futures 
rinsed Kc lower than yMtardùy: Decem-

....... dosed unchanged end December
also closed unchanged from yestet -

TO, m 0 30

EPSON Wheat-
Dec. . 
May 
July . 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July ., 

Pork— 
Oct. .. 
Jan. 
May 

Ribs— 
Oct. . 
Jan. ■ 
■May . 

Lard- 
Ovt. . 
Jan. . 
May .

9 SU 99%9$.. 39% 100
,10^ 109?%

J 63% 63%
62% 62% 62%
62% 61% 62%

47% +7% 47%'
49% 4F>, 19%
44% 44% 44%

$S 50. 7 50
GOES WEST.her corn 

day s figures.
PANY 7 00: on

3 00 5 00
for Burglary.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—James Het»jt,ftj#l 
Walter Welms, who recently came to 
Canada, from the United States, were 
sentenced here to-day to two years in 
Kingston Penitentiary for burgîery.*

Four hundred yards of a new seine net, 
worth $500, the property of a man named 
McDonald, was on view at the parlia
ment buildings -yesterday. It had been 
seised by the game wardens at the- Bay 
ot Quinte, and represented an Illegal en
terprise in those waters.

1 ■ ; jam.'

ICATTLE MARKETSpCOUNTANTfl. 
antee Building 
WEST, TORONTO 
h 7014.

KINGSTON, Oct. 23.—Prof. J. W. 
Mitchell, superintendent of Kingston 
Dairy School, has been appointed to 
the staff of Manitoba Agricultural 
College. He will leave for the west 
about Nov. 15.

CendcmneiP Yellow Newspapers.
SARATOGA. N. Y„ Oct. 23.—"Yel

low" newspapers andf the Sunday 
newspapers' "funny" sections were 
condemned In resolutions adopted at 
the final session of the New York As
sembly of Mothers' Clubs.

Two YearsU 090 03 .............. 63% * 63%
.............. 62%
. ........ 61%

.............. 47%

.............. 48%

.............. 44%

............ 13.45 13.45 13.45 13.45

............ 15.40 15.40 15.30 15.30

. ....15.30 15.35 13.17 15.35

. 9.35 8.10 8.85 8.40

. M.20 8.25 8.15 8.17
............ 8.32 8.32 3.25 8.27

............  9.50 9.50
............ 9.22 9.22
. .. . 9.30 0.30 9.22 9.25

lots of wheat to-day 353; mu7 50G BOWinnipeg car 
x year ago to-day. 311.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat 84 con- 
tract 15; corn 103. contract —, cats li9, 
contract 13.

NEW YORK. Oct.' 23.—All grades of re
fined Sugar were advanced 10c per cwt.
to-day. class quality:

Northwest car lots of wheat to-da> mi, refpoluiinslv lower quotations:
last week 873, year ago <41. Hay, car lots, ton ...................

Primaries: Wheat, receipts to-day. 1.- Straw, car lots ton .............^
077 not. bushels; last week. 1.451.000; year : Potatoes, car lots, bag 9 5,
ago 1 003,000 bushels. Shipments. 547,000. Evaporated apples, lb ...........0 07

ion 098 000 Corn, receipts 233,000, 294,- Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 2,
mVw bushels? Shipments, 101,000. 160.- Butter, store lots... ...........  0 21
liow bushels. Oats, receipts 524,000; Butter, creamery, solids ...0 24

shi’pnients 362.600 bushels. Estimates: Butter, creamery lk rolls.. 0 26
Wheat, 74; corn. 71; oats, 146; hogs. IV , Eg^new-l^d. .dosen 0

,■ „1 Cheese, twin, lb........... ...........,...0 14
Brcomkall says: Argentine shipments Honey, extracted ........................ 0 10

wheat 1.284,000 bushels; last week l.fob.-.
000; last year. 512,090; since Jail. 1. 1908.
134,880 000: same period last year, pO.OOOjOOO. |
Corn.' 1.682,000 bushels, 2,235,000, 1,2.12^500: ■ Co 55 East Front
since May 1. i906. 52,116,900; same period dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
1907, 35,414 000 bushels. Argentine visible: sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Wheat. 1,880.000 bushels; week ago. 1,104.-| No j inspected steers^ 6Q
000; vear ago. 624.000; two.years agp>. 9'Jt- i 1bg. up ........
(1)0 bushels. Corn. 1,495.000. 1,715,000, 891.000. Xn. -1 Inspected steers,
•< 698 (00. Argentine wheat market firm; u,s. up ...................................
good home demand. Arrivals from in- xo. 1 inspected cows ............
terior liberal. Quality continues satis- xo. 2 inspected cows ...........
factory. Corn market easier, under low- No. .i inspected cows and
er foreign bids. Arrivals from Interior. bulls' ....1........................................
fair quality satisfactory. ! Country hides, cured ...............

Modern Miller: Drought conditions m Calfskin», city .... 
the greater part of the soft winter wheat Calfskins, country 
territory continues to hamper the farm ; Horse+ddrs, No. 1. 
work but in manv sections farmers fear- Horsehair, per lb 
bur to’ delav anv" longer are plowing or Tallow, per lb 
seeding Good general rains such as have ; Wool, unwashed .
been experienced in the hard winter wheat ; Wool, washed ........
states and in the northwest In the near 1 Lambskins 
future would enable farmers to complete Shearings . 
their work, but the outlook Is unfavor- 1 
phle for a normal acreage.

Bradstreet's weekly statement: Exports
Of wheat for the wr-k. flour Included ' Prices quoted are for outside points : 
6,127 925.' against 4.765,589 bush, fest year: 
for the season. 68,350,768. compareil 
63.475.465 last -’year. Corn. 284.4L 
against 749.122 Iasi venr. Fiscal year, 1,- 
610.153. against 16.693.931 last year.

6 00 7 00 Cables Uaehanged—Ho*» Are Further 
Advanced at Buffalo.

. 8 50 10 50

. 8 50 8 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

13*

23—Cattle—Receipts,

Sites®
stocker» and feeders. t0

Hogs—Receipts. <20.000; market weak to 
5c- lower; choice heavy shipping. « So to 
$6- butchers, $5.80 Jo $6; light mixed $5.L> 
to $5 40; choice light, $5.50 to $5.70; packing, 
$5.46 to $6.80; plgft $3.60 to $4.761 bulk of 
oolciq $5.45 to $5.8o.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8000; mar
ket steodv to 10c. higher; sheep, $4.So to 
Mfs; lahibs. $4.50*10 $5.50; yearfinga, $3.85 

to $4.75.,

Cobalt
SHARES

The prices quoted below are for first- 
lower grades sell at cor-

$10 50 to $11 00
100
0 58

f Ô24 
tl 22 
0 25 
0 27 
0 23

Unexcelled in 
irket.

9.50 9.50
9.17 9.20

OOO,

mmIHHI

Weak Men, Ginger Upl
x / nt/o

, Arouse Yourself, Feel the Spark 
of Life in Your Nerves, Recover 
the Vigor You Have Lost. .'"El-

wo: Chicago Gossip. ,
J. P. Bfrkell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower. After an early^f 

r.ess profit-taking was Indulged In 
outside support being extremely light 
market sold off easily. There w,ere no 
new features in the market, receipts are 
gradually decreasing, and Cash demand 
rtmalns good, premiums being well main
tained. Markét is liable to be governed 
t< mporarllv by whims of the Chicago 
professionals, but sooner .or later the 
n arket must broaden, and unless we are 
gieatlv mistaken will result in materi- 
ally higher prices. Keep a little wheat 
cri hand all the time, buying- on the soft 
spots. Trade in Chicago May.

Corn—Firm, due to better cash de
mand nml unfavorable weather In the 

Market Is dull, but

L
OR1870.

East tiuffetlo Live Stock.
FAST BUFFAIA». Oct. 23.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 175 head; iulct; prime steers, $5.80

t<Vealfk-Rereipt*y RW head; active and 
! 50c hithfir, $6 to <-9.2o.

Hors—Receipts. 0000 hend; active ami 
^!5c higher; heavy; $<Uo to $$.25; mixed, $6 

$6.L’5; yôrkers. $5.25 to $6.20; pig*, $4.lR 
$5; roughs, $4^5 to $5.25; dairies and

*'sheepS und Umlis—Receipts, 10,0(0 head; 
active and steady; unchanged.

irm-
ahdrz & co.

:N, M’gr.

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Street, Whulesale-

ii:I>3 Traders Bank
iV,..............30 09 to $...,

AM6tfft. %
to........ 0 08 to0 08^2 

0 07%& COMPANY- 1 >j
—xy> If you »re a man whose youthful vitality has been wasted 1 >

by indiscret (osa, excesses or overwork, I want to assure 
that there Is a positive remedy for your trouble. If your con$* ■ 
tlon is that ot exhaustion or feebleness, the ver» element which
vou have wasted, vie., human electricity, can be put back lntq__■
your body. When you get It back your weakness will disap- I 
pear, and you will become strong In nerve, braie, muscle, 
every organ, and filled with Joy that you are once more a per- fl 
feet specimen ot manhood. DR. M%ACGHLIN'8 ELECTRIC m 
BELT will fill your system with the power you have Lest. It ,■ 
does this in a gentle, glowing, soothing way while you sleep.
You get up In the morning refreshed, all aches and pains dis- 
appear, and you feel strong enough to attempt and accomplieh 
what any other man can or may. It makes you feel like a new ; 
man, because It restores and develops the vigor originally given 
to men by nature.

Pick out the men who have worn my Belt See them, with head erect, chest expanded, the glow of 
health la their cheeks, courage In their hearts, and a clasp of the hand that tells you: "I am a man."

To those who afe tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt If anything will i help 
them, I make this Offer: If you will secure me my

RECEIVERS.

!British Cattle Market.
r LONDON, Oct. 23.—1-ondon cables for 
cattle are steady ;at ll%c to 12%r per lb., 
dressed weight ; -efrlgerator beef is quot
ed at 9%c to 9»ic per lb.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and ITnton^ Yards for the present 
week were as follows^

Oars ..........
Cattle ....
Hogs ........
Sheep ....
Calves . .1.
Horses .,,,

& COMPANY oj.
31
5o

0 12:
)UNTANT3l 6

. C.. TORONTO
harvesting districts, 
the short interest is of unquestionably 
large proportions. Feel frlendiv to May 
corn on all declines from this level.

Oats—Firm, but dull. Receipts, fair; 
ct eh demand continues good. We recom
mend buying May ont» for small profits 
on nil declines from this level.

Marshall. Spader & Co.- wired J. G. 
Béaty. 14 West King-street, the follow
ing at the close:

Wheat—The market see-sawed all day, 
finally closing with considerable loss.

Liverpool lost the greater part of yes
terday's gain, closing %c to %c lower.

Our Liverpool people say It Is too early 
to estimate the crop. I 

r-oi-fl—Rocal shorts covered the later 
part of the session, bringing about some 
nliv: otherwise the market was dull.
Oats—There w«« not much feature in 

oats and no radical change in values.
Provisions — Another bearish showing 

on lings and, the prosnect thAt statistics' 
the next few days will show much the 
same as to-day.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close;

Wheat—After a little bulge early. In 
which prices were lifted a little abtwe 
> esterday’s close, prices turned heavy 
and ruled so during most of the session, 
closing with net declines of %e.

Cern—Showed a decidedly strong tone, 
ranting, while wnent declined. Offer

ings were light and situation was more
bullish. , ... .

Oats—Were a little easier with trade
light.

Provisions—Dull snd uninteresting.
J R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol

den at the close of the market : .
Wheat—Outside trade very small. Them 

was Wnew-ed selling by a orominent local 
operator and pit traders tailed on.

Corn—'The local sentiment
We favor the long tide on all

0 06%
09%

1 n n it 
0 55& SON -V 0 5040

/
Cltv. Union. Total.

251 116 367
. 4035 1749 5784
. 4707 2063 .6770
. 4073 1031 5104

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
e, Financial »r4 
ikers. I

LOAN— Winter wheat—No. 2, white. Sot,9c bid ; 
bushels. No. 2- red, 90c bid: No. 2 mixed, S9%ÿ bM, 

new.

"with r;. 264192 72gents * "
me, ltoyal Fire lu
re Insurance Do., 
a (Fire) Insurance 
rummond Fire in- 
Lccldcnt and Plate 
le Glass Insurance 
[insurance Co. 2* 
I,of. 592 and P. 667

82 •82 , \
l

TORONTO AND NEW YORK.

A Near and Improved Train Service Be
tween These Two Points.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quoia-

No\sX, 54c

\ tlons.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Bariev—No. 2. buyers 53c; 

out ; No. 3. buyers 53c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40%c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 35c bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Brnn-Stilers 
Shorts. $22.

- Buckwheat—No. 2. 58c.

Peas—No. 2. 83'".

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 87%c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per 
•nies $3 50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands. $6: second patente, $5.40; 
strong bakers'. $5.30. «

W innipeg W heat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on-

"wheat—October'98%c bid, December 02%c 

b OaÂ-Octobe.-b38c bid. December 36c bid.

* \iconReceipts of farm produce were 
bus.hels of erra in. SO loads of hay and a 
ff\\' dressedi.hogs.

Wlicat—One load
for cereal fmrposes. .

Barley—One thousand bushels SC id at
57e to 58c.
, Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 41c. ■ , ...

Hay—Thirty loads 'sold at $13 to $la 
per ton.
G re In-

Wheat. fall. bush.......
Wliçat. red. "btish.............

- Wrheat. goose, bush....
Rye. bushel .......................
Buck»heat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .......................
Barley, bushel .................
Oats, bushel .......................

Feeds—
Alsike, fancy quality ..
Alsike. No. 1 quality ...
Alsike. No. 2 quality
Red clover,, bush. .'...........
Timothy seed, bush ...

Hay and Straw—
Hey. per ton .............A....
Cattle hay, per ton .........

loose, ton .............

The traveler likes to make his Jour
ney with as mijch comfort as possible, 
and If he has the choice of more than 
one route he vflll choose tjhe one that 
offers him the best accommodation 
ana will carry him to his destination 
the quickest.

e Commencing on Monday next a 
greatly improved Toronto-New York 
service will be put on by the Canadian' 
Pacific and New York Central. 
A Pullman buffet-sleeping 
will be attached to the 
p.m. train ' from Toronto, which 
will arrive In the Grand (Rentrai Sta
tion, New York, at 9.03 the next morn- 
,lng. A slmllaT train will leave New 
York at 6.20 p.m. dally, reaching To
ronto at 8.36 i^m. next day. Business ; 
men at either end will find this service 
unexcelled.

BUY EXHIBITION PICTURES.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED 16white fall sold at 92c
f e

:
OTICE.; ' I will let you hare my Belt without paying me one cent in advance. ‘ ‘

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is t cure for ell sign# of Breakdown In Men and Women. The Vi
tality of the body Is Electricity—the force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt *111 give you hack this 
fewer and enable you to fight on In the Battle of Lite !

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Neurasthenia, Hypochondria, Nervous Prostration or Nerv- 
Weakness, Headaches, Sleeplessness, Stomach Trouble, Indigestion, Constipation, Weakness of tfcev, 

Kidneys, Lame Back, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,- Poor Circulation,Urinal Trouble.We 
ness of the Organs, Night Losses, all evidences of Premature Decay.

$184)0, bulk, outside.

0NTREAL
.$0 90 to $0 91liven that a Divl- 

i.nv-half Dfir cunt. 
It il St<>< lx nf this 
i‘b$i>'] ffir th»* cur* 

th#1 ‘•hine x.ill h« 
[ ’ House ia t!w* 
l s, on and .iftf-r 
b ty of. 1 > t • ■ h i‘ 
lof reco-rrl of 14th

ous
o 90> r 0 88 car

7.15
ad

0 80 ■A-
*4L

cent, patent.1,1 0 58
Nervouenees—6<espl#eefi«»e—Run Down.0 90

0 580 57 Dr. McLaughlin:— | South Bay, Ont Aug 13 19C3.
Dear Sir,—One year ago lait February I was ' taken with Nervous Exhaustion (the doctors pronounced it) I suffer

ed all the tortures of that disease; was *11 run down, so weak I could hardly do anything at all. Since I began to use 
vo-.ir Belt there, hee been a marked improvement In my condition In the different way* mentioned I t-ave slant well 
every night since Wearing your Belt, which Is dn# ot the greateet blessings of mankind. I have a great deal more ambi
tion: work used to seem such a mount alb, now it sterna more a pleasure; more strength and vim; memory oetter- digestion better; congtlpatton about gone, which I wet bothered with a great deal; head fUls better and I feel far’ btitlr 
in every way. Tours truly, I NELSON ROBE.

0 440 43

.M$7l>0 to $7 25 

.* 6 50 . 6 75

4 50
.135' 1 60

.
I Meeting of the 
hi at the Banking 
i on Monda: , the 

'. r next.
t at noon.

6 256 0»
5 00

continues
theariah, 

little setbacks.
Oats—The trad? In oats small,’ with 

little change in prices ; 177 cars to-

.$13 00 to $15.00 CALL TO-DAY. ’
Consultation 
BOOK

New York Dairy Market.
NEW' YORK. Oct. '23.—Butter, steady: 

unchanged, receipts, 4531.
rhees>-Qulet, unchan g id;, receipts.

unchanged: receipts, 5619.

6 756 n DR. N. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Orit. '
Dear Sir,—Pi ease forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Name.......................................... ............. !..

The Exhibition .Association has 
chased two oil paintings sht 
art gallery this year, ajtir 
probably be presented to the city. Both 
were shown at the last exhibition. One 
Is called “Sunset After Rain," and is 
by Mr. A. M. Fleming, Chatham, and 
the other la "Spring Morning," by Mr. 
W. E. Atklnsen, Toronto.

8 007 50 pur- 
own In the 

they will

l 1 Straw,
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit nml Ycgetnblee-
APoles, per barrel...
Priions, per hag ...........
Potatoes, bag ............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb...................
opring chickens, lb.. 
Spring ducks, lb........

rtsv; 13 contract. We can see no reason 
for any advance in oats. There may he 
temporary spurts In symoathy with corn! 
kT-vket closed unchanged.

i Ix ernool Grain and, Produce. Provisions—Fasier. considerable realla-
T ix'i.'nPOOT, Oct. '23.—Wheat—Spot. inL, There was no trade of tmportanee 

a ill. No 2 red ivestern winter, 7s 7%<t; and we do not look for an'- material 
?,Vtmea nuleti Dec., 7s 3d; March. 7s *d: change In- values right away -Think pur- 
M-V 7s 5%d- Corn, spot steady; Arnert- chases on the easy spots will prove pro-

FREE.15 50 16 00
■LOVSTON. 
icnc/al Manager, 
if 19t S. r

10-104)8 1
2113..$1 50 to $2 25 Eggs—Firm.I 00n 9i’, V? A. ’

.< I
'".4'", If you cent call send 

coupon for free book.
0 70 ADDRESS

Office Hours—Sam. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and flitarday until M0 p.m. Write plainly.^"1
0 60

P. .$0 15 to $0 18borers at Rive rà 
upset h . .''[irtai. 
has ijjurti.

0 110 10
0 120 11
0 13. 0 10
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£ V’*
corner i * Yonge-street and St. Clair- 
avenue.

Joseph Jones of the second concession 
of East York, who was s*truc kby a 
Metropolitan car on Tuesday evening 
opposite Balllol-street. succumbed to 
his injuries in the hospital last night.

i
T

SIMPSONDay’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Gen
brickCOMPANY,

limitedI
eOBEWT

?H. H. FUDGER. Pres.; J. \VOOD. Man. Saturday. Oct. 24.YORK COUNTY ISLINGTON.

ISLINGTON. Oct. 2S.—(Special.)—A 
rousing meeting on behalf of Captain 
Tom Wallace was held to-night In. the 
town hall, Islington. There was a large 
attendance, standing room *belng at a 
premiuho.
livened by John R. Kbblnson, Dr. A. 
W. Thornton of Toronto, and Aid. Mc- 
Ghie of Toronto. J. D. Evans of 
Islington presided.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Oct. 23.—(Spe
cial. )—The town hall was packed to the 
doors to^nlght at the meeting held in 
the lnt interest of Capt. Tom Wallace, 
Conservative candidate In Centre York. 
Great enthusiasm prevailed and Capt. 
Tom, W. F. Maclean, member-elect for 
South York, and W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A.. . 
the speakers met with a great recep
tion. Mr. Maclean urged the election of 
Capt. Wallace as one who would aid In I 
the battle for publio rights, 
farmers were present, having driven I 
miles to the meeting. Markham Village j 
and township will give Capt. Wallace 
a larger vote than In the recent by- 
election.

\

jV 91.

WARM TIME*IN NORTH 
AND CENTRE YORK

nlgbl. Oct. 26. A good program is be
ing prepared. ‘

George Elder got first roadster mare 
and sweepstakes for best roadster beast 
on the grounds rit the. local fair. Mr. 
Elder's sltvpr cup for best high step
per was won bv Richard Roves, Wood- 
hill. Boyès afterwards sold his mare to 
Robert Graham of Claremont for 1500.

R. A. Mason, returning officer for 
Centre York, was In town yesterday.

" The next sitting of the divisional 
court will be held here on Oct. 31.

Warmer Clothin 
for Y our Boys

TRattling speeches were de-

X\

!
:

We have the pret
tiest little overcoats 
for $3.50.

But then we have 
nice coats at all prices 
for boys of all ages. 
Still we think these 
Russian style coats 
at $3.50 will catch 
the eye of every 
mother who posess- 
es a little boy.

Reefers at V $4.00 
and $4.50, Suits at 
all the popular 
prices. The Boys’ 
Store stands for good 
warm clothing these 
days. So when you _ 
think the weather is 
cold enough, think 
of our coats and 
suits for boys. For 
instance : T

güâfeTvnflwiii iït >Rival Candidates Hold Many Meet
ings—North Toronto Man is 

Generous—News Notes,

V

«k
■> SiWHITE VALE.

Pickering Township Resident Passed' 
t A wny Yesterday.

WHITKVALE, Oct. • 2?3.—(Special.)—
The death of James Thornton, a life 

long resident of Pickering Township, 
took / place here ^ to-day. Deceased was 
6* years of atfè. and about three 
months ago was stricken with paraly
sis since which ti|me he had been con
fined to his room.! He 1s survived by a 
widow, one son 
The son. E. A.,
Thornton & Fra
Quebec, and the daughters are Mrs.

Rve\'„ Jr.î,t,t,.of !=ows. lull flow of milk, supposed to be 
vnit dnMrS- î^ank Weir of White- ln ca^lf. J5 cow cloae to caIf.,15 jwoV
l a""year-o 1,1 steers and heifers: 2 stock

MethocUsi Church. He bulls; 10 Mprln(f calvea. Ten months'
rpntlnn , ,e auS,<iC h te j tlle n" credit on approved Joint notes. Six per
ance . J,* ,8tJ*ndard F ré J/tsuf- cent, per annum off for cash. Thesehoard /ilîl ITlan\ 1 ear8 OT\ the |are a grand lot of cattle. J. H. Prentice,

Alexander Nelson d,r*®tor£’ waf al8.° a auctioneer. R. A. Jlfklns, owner,
of the Subway Hotel wlH be disposed j ^£7,” me,nl,er f* " hltevale Lodge. ----------
°Vn^TM*may- , w , T„mn+ 'a' pioneer of PIcLrin* Township and BALMY BEACH.

Fred McEîwen of ^\est Toronto used one wtm thru thrift had acquired a The plan for the performance of" 
to have a milk business, and gave a | competence, Mr. Thornton had merited ,-The Japanese Fmbassv"^ to be given 
man to whom he owed some money a and possessed In a marked degree the lon nc. ’vo o0 a"n(i Reaches
lien note on one of his wagons. With- , respect of a very wide circle of friends masonic Temple, will be open to sub- 
out settling up this account, McE.wen.|“d“ "e'Ehbors. The funeral will take RCrlbers on Saturday 24?and Monday 26. 
sold his business to Robert Riley of Iv1 teva1^ Cemetery on Mon- at Nordheimer’s music: «store, under the
r[\>ronto,and Riley had the wagon taken nr.no mu °t! ♦ f , auspices of the Beaches Masonic Lodgê.
from him without knowing why He Ul anV thrfa'té^êd A Pa^npr,hlp Ca„
wtth Sagged M-<®hw:'nVV?B’;e P^'

tences. The case was heard inf police Minn., who has been visiting his old dress "to havA an account "taken of 
court this morning and an adjournment home near Locust Hill, returned west the partnershlpXdealings between the 
was made till Tuesday. ye?‘t,rdai , I plaintiff and the defendant, end to have

Mrs. McTaggart of Gllmore-avenuo , Jonn Spence In falling from an apple the affairs of the partnership wound 
claims that when she and one or two lr/iî'„rece,v,#d a*rl<fus his body-' --
Humh^dlet Were OUt Jalkln*',at À. C Tîeesor has purchased a fine
Humber she was ordered off .he. pony and now po
grounds and struck by the proprietor, swehest outfits In! the township.
Police Magistrate Ellis adjourned the 

i case till Thursday.
"1 have never said, and I do not say 

now. that t'he Swifts haver purchased 
the Union Stockyards," says J. D. Alien, 
former president of the company. "I’m 
not saying who the purchaser is.” An
drew Dods, the secretary, says: "It Is 
not the Sxvlfts who are buying the mar
ket. We Haye dealt with brokers 
tlrely. So far as I can locate the pur
chasers, they are English people.”

EAST TORONTO.

<

7
' S.

Lo
west TORONTO, Oct. 23.—The cases 

against the local hotelkeepers were fur
ther dealt with* ln pollc.e . court to-day, 
and kept Magistrate Ellis busy from 10 
am. till 2.30 this afternoon.

Joseph Leflar of the Avenue Hotel, 
Dundas-street. wae fined 325 and costs, 
The defence of his counsel, Mr. Haver- 

was that there was not enough

Many

We sell the best Hats as well as the 
best Furs and surround their selling with 
every possible courtesy.

All the new shapes in soft and Derby 
hats in qualities that we can thoroughly 
recommend. -,

Come and see what we can do for you at 
$3.00. If you pay less you get less.

o
Mo:$nd three daughters, 

is a member of the 
ser Medicine Co. of

INIONV11.LK. 6 *Êmson,
liquor, found on the premises to Inti-; 
male that the local option bylaw had 
been Infringed.-

. HaiTy Vanzyle, proprietor of the Al
hambra Restaurant on Dundaa-street, 
was also dealt with, but Magistrate 
Ellis reserved decision In the case till 
Tuesday.

The case against

0m $>ra<
Credit auction sale on Wednesday.Nov 

at Queen's Hotel. Unionvllle: 25 mm V.23
Mo- L ■Hr G.'i
houiM i 1

7
- Ben

I

: Jm-
Boys* Russian Overcoats, in 

imported cheviot finish frieze, in 
plain navy blue, also dark myrtle 
green, these cloths have a fine 

v smooth ''surface and excellent soft 
finish, cOat is made to button dote 
up arounjd the neck, finished with 
strap across the hack, neat velvet 
collar and gilt metal buttons, finest 
linings, 3Tto 8 yrV.— ^3.50.

p.m
tmM

i
jou
tim

$2.00—splendid line* by velebrated Kngll*b nnd American mnkere. Soft 
and Mtlff felt. $2.00.

$2.50—Christy** wuperb EngliwU design* In hard felt and American de- 
Mlgnn In soft and hard fey. $2.50.

$8.00— Dineen’s Special XXX In the best of felt, elose of texture' and 
rich In color. English makes by Christy and Melville. $3.00.

$8.54*—Boranllno celebrated fur felt Italian stiff felt Derby and soft felt 
Alpine. $3.50.

$4.04*—Heath’s English Derby 'for whom we are sole Canadian agent. 
$4.00.

$5.00—Dunlap’s special Derby Hat*, for whom we are sole Canadian 
agents. $5.00.

•for
-, au

rar
11
ed)
He

—STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT breasted style, with storm collar, 
strong Italian linings, mohair sleeve

dh:

DINEEN -vs-a
lining», sizes 25 ..to 28, $4.00; 29 
and 30, $4.50.

up. re:
, eaAuction Sale.

Messrs. Patton & Harper will sell by 
public auction at the Hemmingway 
House. Unionvllle, on Monday,. October 
26. 1908. 10 choice fresh milch cows ; 
12 young cattle. 2 years old; 1 chest
nut mare. 4 years old; 1 black 
7 years old; 4 brood sows with pigs at 
side. Sale at 1 
and under, cash : 
three months’ credit on approved paper 
J. H. Prentice, auctioneer.

ssesses 1 one of theFor Fifty Years Canada's First Hatter
140 YONGE ST., COR. TEMPERANCE.

Boy»’ Two-Piece Double-Breast- 
ed Norfolk Suit., in s fine Scotch 
tweed of rough finish, one of the 
very latest productions and best 
wearing quality, the ^colorings are 
dark and mixed grey groumja, with 
fancy and colored invisible etri 
plain knee pants, aizca 23 to

th<
froNORTH TORONTO.

Splendid Gift to Pnblle School by A. 
J. -rown.

10,
9,41mare.
6 1:

I ----------- p.m. All sums of $10 
over that amount Boys’:Navy Blue English Nap 

Cloth Overcoats.'this is. a special 
coat, the material is heavy and 
firm, and the color fast dye, button 
close around the neck, finished with 
neat velvet collar, three rows 
fasteners and barrel buttons, finest 
quality linings, 3 to 8 yre., special 
price, »4.75.

Boys' Navy Bike English Beaver 
Cloth Reefers, made in double-

dastardly fashion. huge concessions 
had been given to party favorites 1Ü 
these very waters at which my work 
aimed."

The speaker then took a pointer anal 
asked his audience to compare the 
distance on the map which he would 
Indicate with,the distance, say between 
Montreal 'and Toronto. He outlined the 
Immense size of the Markey Conces
sion. he explained the terms of the 
lease and showed that these leases were 
renewable under certain conditions for 
another twenty-one years, practically 
giving an empire of fishing waters 
for forty-two years to a monopoly for 
$10 per annum.

The speaker held that there would 
yet arise from this and the other con
cessions a possible international diffi
culty. These concessions, if not already, 
are doomed to pass Into the control 
of American companies, and should lat- 

Canadian government desire to 
.prohibit tha export of fish, it Is, quite 
reasonable that the concessioners would 
appeal to their own government that 
the rights which they had innocently 
purchased were being interfered with.

NORJ-H TORONTO. Oct 23.—The
town hall was filled to the .doors this 
evening when the Davlsville public 
school celebrated- pioneer day by giving 

1 a concert. The proceeds will be de
voted to the purchase of a piano for the 
school. Thos. J. Le Cras. chairman of 
the school board, presided and 
short address of

EMPIRE OF FUND WATER 
GONE FOR $10 PER

th£ ça:
$4.75. to

thien
voys Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, 

in fancy brown check, 
newest and most desirable weaves, 
made with box pleats stitched, back 
and front, and belt of same'material, 
strongest and best linings, nicely '' 
tailored, plain knee pants, sizes 25

28. $3.50.

braid of the Bs
Cigave a

, ____ BMldM
rendering songs, there were drills and 
sword exercise bv the school, 
those who took Dart In the program 
were: Miss M.. Cook. H. Nash, Stella 
-Switzer, Meta Middlebrook. B. Sc race, 
Mika H. Murphy, A. Rutherford. Ada 
Earnshaw and Reta- Gook. Ex-Mavor 
J. S. Davis spoke Interestingly on the 
"History of the School." and Reta 
Cook on "Founding of Davlsville." The 
feature of the evening was the pre
sentation of a Stanley $300 piano to 
the school 
Brown. Principal Urmv deserves great 
credit for hie indefatigable effort to 
thdke this entertainment the success it 
was.' He was assisted by a splendid 
committee of citizen*.

A head rub makes vou feel good. 
Try one at Fenwick's shaving paslor.

Rev. G. W, Robinson of the Davlsville 
Methodist Church will preach anni
versary services at Creemore on Sun
day. His pulpit will be occupied by C. 
H. C. Fortner of Toronto In the morn
ing and In the evening bv Rev. T. W. 
Pickett of Deer Park

The Women's Missionary Society and 
the Ladles’ Aid of the Davlsville Meth
odist Church visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rutherford

th'Welcome.) UbLadle.’ Auxiliary Plan Delightful Social 
Ereat. a.Some of

deEAST TORONTO, Oct. 23.—The re-’ 
ctptlon tendered C. J. Bell, the sec
retary of the local1 Y.M.C.A., and Mrs. 
Sell, by the Ladles' Auxiliary here to
night, was one of the most delightful 
events ln the history of the towp.

Mayor McMillan presided, and short 
happy addresses were given by Rev. 
Mr. Rogers, Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church; Rev. Mr. Ratcliffe. East1 To
ronto Baptist; Rev. Mr. Locke, Hope 
Methodist, and others.

Replying to the addresses of wel
come Mr. Bell expressed the apprecia
tion of himself and family for the 
splendid reception, and the hearty 
welcome accorded, and made a most 
favorable Impression on the large 
gathering of townspeople present.

The Ladies' Auxiliary provided cof
fee and refreshments, and a social 
evening followed. —

Principal Brownlee of Kimberley- 
street public school was summoned 
home to-night, a telegram announc
ing the death of his mother atl Bar-

to
P»A. Kelly Evans Says International 

Difficulties May Follow This 
Western Transaction. Flannel Time Once 

More

et
G

! th
nj
O’lby Ex-Councillor A. J.

i foWELLAND, Oct. 23.—(Special).—Thtr 
Conservative meeting to-night was a 
great success, the opera house being 

i crowded, fully 200 standing ‘.hrnom. 
“-À. Kelly Evans of Toronto was the 
principal speaker, and In the course 
of an hour and a half's address he 
aroused great enthusiasm.

In his opening Jfemarks he express-* 
ed the hope that many Liberals were 
present, as it was to them especially 
■he Would spealL He gave^great praise 
to the rank and file of the Liberal par
ty. The faults attributed 16 the ad
ministration at Ottawa could not up 
to date be saddled on the 
Voter.

He submitted the undented promises 
of the leaders of the government be
fore taking office, and compared 
with the performance of the govern
ment afterwams. This condition of 
national affales only emphasized an 
utterance of itffh. George Brown tha* 
when the professions and sacred pro
mises of men on the platform and 
hustings of the country and upon which 
•they were chosen as candidates and 
elected by the suffrages of the peo
ple were not faithfully Implemented In 
parliament, "responsible 
becomes a farce."

He then made a personal explanation 
«of the reasons which had forced him 
to take tire stump as against the Liber
al party. Four years ago he had been 

- instrumental hr starting the Ontario 
I’orest, Fish and Game Protective As- 
eociatlon with 
among other things, of endeavoring to 
improve or save certain of our great 
natural resources. Gradually, bj 
four years' hard work, he had succeed
ed in arousing public opinion to the 
question of the fisheries of the Great 

^ Lakes. The speaker became terribly In 
■S earnest when he said :

O'
h'
BiA boy with a chilly nitfhttfown 

doesn’t do as well as a boy who 
sleeps in flannelette.

A boy with a flannel shirt in the 
fall has a sensible mother.

If the boy had his own way and 
his father’s before him he’d 
sweater from now till June.

er on a
Ç'
tv!
bi
»!
di
G

“AD” GAVE WIFE HYSTERICS si

’“Dearest" PBegan Patent Medicine 
Missive to Husband. ii

wear a it
on Have lock-a yenue last 

night, when a pleasant evening 
spun.

The *A.Y.P. A. of Christ Church. Deer 
Park, wll give a blrtlidav social in the 
school room on Tuesday evening.

R. B. McQueen has the cellar 
cavated for the erection of 
modern brick structure on Sheldrake- 
avenue.

Dr. Armstrong Is said to have refused 
$140 a foot for his lot on the northeast

edWASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 23.—Pro
test has been made to the United 
Staffs Government by an angry fath
er In the middle west, who would 
have certain forms of advertising now 
in use in that part of the United States 

,condemned and forbidden the malls.
His complaint states that his son-in- 

law Is traveling In the far west. Last 
week a lottes came for him addressed 
in a feminine hand. Opening It, his 
wife read : 
nm yesterday I remembered that I had
forgotten to tell you to------"

After reading this far the wife went 
‘into hysterics and has not yet recov
ered her normal condition. Had she 
continued she would have found that 
the letter was an advertisement in 
Imitation of a woman's handwriting 
and that It told of the merits of a 
certain patent medicine. The govern
ment can suggest no remedy.

was
s-indlvic^ial Boys’ Heavy Flannelette Pyja-rie. t<Extramaa, frog fastenings, military col

lar, good patterns and perfect fit
ting garments, sizes 6 to 16 years,
Monday $1.00 and $1.25.

a
NORTH YORK LOOKS GOOD.

Conservative Hones Ran High In This 
Election.

siex- 
another Boys’ Navy and Grey Flannel 

Skirts, collar attached, pocktt, 
strong and warm, sizes 12 to 14, 
regular 75c, Monday, 45c each.

fithem Dr.Soper-Dr.White a
Boys’ Wool Sws.ters and Jer

seys, all sizes, weights and melee,
epeciel, 50C and »1.00.

VNEWMARKET, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—
The meeting held here last night in the 
interest of Reeve Armstrong of King 
Township, the Conservative candidate 
in North York, was a splendid success, 
and the rank and file of the party are 
greatly encouraged and enthused by 
the prospect generally. Warden Wfil.
Keith was in the chair and the address
es of J. D. McKay of this town and 
M. J. O'Connor and A. W- Wright of 
Toronto were ail received with every 
manifestation of delight.

Mr. McKay urged and predicted a big 
local support for Mr. Armstrong In the 
two manufacturing towns of Newmar
ket and Aurora.

M. J. O'Connor and Mr. Wright were 
especially effective in dealing with the 
past record of the Laurier government 
with respect to the enormously Increas
ed expenditure and other live matters.

Mr. Armstrong was unable to.be pre
sent,but with one or two other speakers 
held a meetirig at Pefferlaw, where a 
rousing reception was accorded Mm.

The Conservative candidate is putting 
up a strenuous campaign, and ln all 
parts of the,riding has upon better 
qualntance Immensely strengthened his 
position. Everywhere the Conservatives 
are united, while added to this Is the 
fact thaf\day by day accessions are be
ing made to the ranks by Liberals who 
express di desire for a local representa
tive. The reeve's course in the county 
council has been marked by a splendid 
grasp of municipal affairs, which will 

him in good stead. In his own 
native village of Sc horn berg he is espe
cially strong, and a mass meeting there
pa!gptUrday even1ng a"m ctose the cam- I have applications for loans as fol-

Among other speakers at Saturday ! S1SOO, 6 1-2 
night s meeting, it is expected that T. [
H. Lennox, 'M.L.A.. who has rendered 
yeoman service, .will fcc present.'

wooDnniDGE. ,i

Newsy Note. From Capital of Etobl-.
cek?.

)\

^-------- t
"Dearest—After you left • *

II

Boys’ 25c Caps for 
8 Cents

v. <l -SILVER Ï
government

A. *

ITEA\ i
i

Better get him a 
quarter of a dozen — 
one for school, one 
for Saturdays and 
holidays, one for Sun- 

v day. Then he’ll look 
right all the time. (

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 
Pile. .Epllepey Dy.pep.la 
A.thin. I Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Dlahete. Emlal.ua Skin Disease. 
Rapture .Varicocele Kidney Affect's. 
One vlelt advisable, but If impossi
ble tend history and two-eent 
stamp for free reply.

Office! Cor. Adelaida aad Tar
ant. Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., i p.tr
io 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a,m. to 1

SPOONSthe avowçd object. \P
brougham: \

If you need an^teà 
spoons you can buy them 
from us and save money.

—a—"Ni

Wanless & Co.,
FINS JEWELLERS

EstiblisHcd 1840

396 Yonge St., Toronto

Final Rally Take* Place In the Village 
To-Night. ’

some

BROUGHAM Oct. 23:'—(Special.)— 
■Special interest attaches to the mass 
meeting in the Interest of Peter Christie

»

I "For four years I have striven at 
some expense to myself and without 
counting cost of tjSie, by giving ad
dresses tliruout thw province, by writ
ing articles for the papers, by Iielp- 

, Ing to spreads the organization which 
J may say I represent, to so arouse 
public attention that by the time

the Conservative candidate In South 
Ontario in the town hall here to-mor
row (Saturday) evening, Oct. 21. at 8 
o'clock.

The speakers will he John Bright, W. 
Smith. Kk-M,P., W. F. Maclean, mem
ber elect for South York, Chas. Calder, 
M L.A., and the candidate.

W'
p.m.

DBS. SORER and WHITE
« Tarouta PL, Teroute, Outurle.

ac-
ï 250 Boys’ Caps, in navy Mue 

serge and imported tweeds, golf 
shape, regular up to 25c, Mon
day, 8c.

Children » Wool Toques, in plain 
or honeycomb knit, good range of 
colors, r e g u 1

f

50c. Mon-• rran -
1 * . roads reach the great Virgin water.1,

of the northland, the fisheries they 
contain will not be allowed by the pub 
lic to be dissipated and ruined as have 
the fisheries of the Great Lakes, ar.d 
1 had concluded that, judging from 
the way public opinion was waking to 
these matters, both in Canada anti 
the States, Hudson Bay and the waters 
of the immense rivers to the north of 
u.s would be" when reached by rail 
roads, conserved and regulated wisely 
for the benefit of the masses of ill • 
people

d.y, 39c.

PRIVATE DISEASESRoosevelt a. a Dramatist.
WASHINGTON. D.C.,

President Roosevelt 1n 
hunting big game in Africa, and pos
sibly accepting an Invitation ' to 
piece for the North Pole

Oct. 23.— 
addition to Tmpoteney, Sterility, 

Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet aud 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis 
mercury uecd In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful 
Menstruation and all 
displacement»
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

ex
may yet

write "The Great American Drama."
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thompson 

called upon the president to-day. Mr. 
Thompson is here for the first pro
duction of "Via Wireless" at the Na
tional Theatre, which the 
sa w . Monday 
‘.Bully."

"Mr.. President, some day I would 
like to have the distinction of produc- 
Jn.g the great American drama, by 
Theodore Roosevelt," said Mr. Thomp
son. -

serve v

MORTGAGES csf
the

DISEASES
result of 

or not. No
per cent, half yearly, first 

mortgage, store and-dwelling, value 
$26ML West Toronto.

wlY2 per cent., half yearly, first 
mortgage, store and two dwellings, 
Township of York, value $4600.

$2000, 6 per cen(. half yearly, first mort
gage. solid brick dwelling. South 
Parkdale. Toronto, fifty-six 
front, value $4200.

These are first-class Investments.
f. m, McDowell.

Room 330. Confederation Life Building.
Toronto.

RIVERDALE LUMBER GO.president 
night and pronounced $1800.

"I must remind you that among’ the 
members or the organization I have 
referred to there are as manv Liberal» 
r.e Owneer vat Ives, and in deference to 
the Liberal section 1 should not have 
taken a partisan stand in this cam
paign had 1 not wakened up one morn
ing to find that long before th“ rail
roads had reached the" northland, that, 
in what I might term a secret and

MProfuseor
HOURS:

9 a.m. ta 8 p.m.
/.SUNDAYS 
» to 11 am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spedlan,

ot the
feet*

WOODBRIDGE. Oct. 23.—<Special. )-L 
The annual thank offering services in 
connection with the Woodbrldge Meth
odist Church will be. he’d on- Oct 25. 
Rev

246 PHONE MAIN 4930
677 QUEEN STREET EAST

"Perhaps you 
president.

He likes the kind of plays In which 
the "villain is foiled.

may,’; replied the

’A

DON T NEÔLECT
Your Eyes. A little trouble, if not taken care of in time, We have lumber of all grades, including"Pine and Hemlock Joists and 
may become a great calamity. We can show you ho it ta DCantl!n£: ,LatLh 1,2 and 3- Pine' sPruce and Hemlock ; Ontario and ,
take the proper care of your eyes and can fit you with a i u x°; Vo3". 3: Cedar Posts- lons and short, s^ait \

F. E. LUKE. re^T*n,ga „
U r 1 1 v 1 A -Y, Hemlock and Spruce; Bevel and Novelty Siding. We have Doors, in Pine’

Ash and Oak ; Sash and Frames; Wagon Tongues and Axles. We 
prompt delivery at very close 
Call, write or phone.

j. w Stewart of Yonge-street 
Methodist Church will preach at n a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Special music bv the choir 

A mass meeting In the Interest of 
• 'apt.-Tom Wallace will he held in the 
Orange Hall here to-morrow night. The 
speakers will be 
M.L.A.. I. B.
Robinson, Dr. Thornton and the candi
date

SMOKE TORONTO
r\ .. MARCELLO 5c Cigars Dr. Forbes Godfrev, 

Lucas. M L.A.. John R.A■4
J.X Everybody welcome. •

Mrs. B. G. Harris will be at home tô
lier friends for the first time since her 
marriage on Monday, November 2. after
noon end evening

Happiness reigns In the home of W. 
•I. Hollingahead

a. m.
Equal in all respects to what 
is regularly sold at three- 
for-a-quarter.

Special 1.25 box .25
QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 Queen West

IV'

J f

■J' our popular jeweler. 
A Ron arr5ved on Fr’dav morning.

Lloyd Watson has 
butcher business conducted 
Baxter for the' past twenty years

The election returns for a1! Canada 
will be " griven out at a concert to be 
held in - the Ora nse Hall on election

\

f\
. |i5 purchased the 

by Wm.1V1'J ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,
335V2 Yonge Street and 11 King Street West

can give
Special attention given farmers* trade.prices. f

\

v4
/'■
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Your Vote and 
Influence

Respectfully Requested for

J. Me

A
CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATE IN

NORTH YORK
Election Monday," 

October 26.
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